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Kpdsevelt Moves 
Swiftly to Start 
 ̂War Aid Program

■ R e q u e s t  S i g h t e d  f o r  S 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 - a s .  

S t a r t e r ;  W a r s h i p s ,  O t h e r  E q i i i p m c n t  

E a r m a r k e d . t o r  B r i t a i n  • - '

^  (By Tbo AssoclAted Press)
•WASHINGTON. March 10 WJUi, the blu authorizlnff 

' the*tnorm0U3 British aid  proB fan i-air but cnuctcd, the ad
ministration' moved sw lftly .today to  obtain the mo^iey—one 
■welMnformed senator said $3,000,000,000 would be sought u  
a starter. . • ,  . '

Prealderil Roosevelt spcn l'h  busy day con ferring w ith  fiscal 
and legislative advlsori and Speaker. Rayburn,' one o f the 
latter, said tha t the chief executive would sen^ .to  congress 

-b y  m ldweek'hls lniUalTcciucst
I for cash and contract author- 

■4, IzaUflM;^under the program.
R^h^mes^purces have Indi- 

[' c&tkV'^TOwover. tlmt IdiK bctore 
tfieso fuixlfl Bpeclflpttlly carmnrkc<i' 
tor BrlUnh (irms can bo voUd. smiUl 
naval vessels and olUer equlpnient 

;  atmdy oa hand will bo on their 
, wty to the British. TTio leiwe-Iend 

' bill empowen the president lo 
transfer up to « 1J«>.000,000 or exist
ing munitions ana supplies.

Few FomuUltie*
Th« leaso-len^ bill Itjicir needs 

only a lew lormctllUea to mako lt 
lavt The hbuso is scheduled to ap
prove the senate's amendments to

ll, morrow, alt«r some brief debate.
L-' \ Mr. Rooaevelt will slsn th* leglala- 
r  A  Uon "•ome^me Wednesday unless 
fv we hit Ik siiaKnot now Xorcseen.”
;•• • aahl Stephen Bifly, presldenUaJ see. 

niMy.
I Boon alter the house convened

today A messengfr from tlie senate. 
EmmeU m zler. pushed throusb the 

j*. swinging doon to the center alsIeT 
(  bowed to th« speaker and onnounc- 

ed that "the senate has passed H. R.
/. , 1778 with wnendmenU . . .” 
r- Tljen Rep. Cooper <D*TeimJ 
f: , moved that the vote be Uken to>
!; morrow on agmlng to all the ton* 
i. ate amendments, wUeh would* ob- 
f ;  vlaU the need ^or^ftirthcP. legls- 

laUV* procedut*. Rep. Martin of 
MaoachusetU, the BapnbUcaa lead, 
er. agreed to Uila;irttb tbe-comment , 
that' e*cb aemttf "Hi
m r  lodgment helps Uw bUL'* ‘

r-Bottitt'* WaniUw 
Ueuwhito.TOIUam O. Bullltt.'ior»

> yrane® told •»

_  . . . ______  ___  - I’JtBOW
t t i a y  we M  xiot p^uung

I ' n t  n fe l i th e ^ n g e r t/ ih e  p ^  
i.: uix pie ot tbs tJnlted St&tte, we wotOdI f

U; S., Amay Passes 
. MilUon-Man Mark
■W AS^OTON. m in h  t.O

. Ihg 4ha hlghe«t total since demobll- 
■ isatton 01 the 3,873,BB8-man World 

war attny more than two decades

•- war department reported 68,- 
' 500 regular, national suard and re- 

AATfB enicen were on duty, and

'■■ihf'Mvy'*’ l i ^ l '  counflfiowea' 
m m  ofdcen and men on March 
i..w^.ttaB.mulne.corpa repo r^

la .achedulcd to r âch. 
mid June, with the in- 
addltlonal selective-ser- 

moblllzatton ' of re- 
D and acqulalUoa 
by the reguUn;:

•Sbnrtoo
a*HIA--B0b Sdt*, eir:- 

.ow,.iaoahu)ee from the
_________his «re-ton truck to
, .tlft edge of:pl<r. 11 and tripped the 

^ “ *-g device. — -----
ithe-rum ble of allaing

________ duib came enraged howls
 ̂'oP  protest AUgbUng.‘ BeiU tooked 
• • m-tfrflndooartguardcutteraw 

d  hlgh.wltft mow. 
_Ifl'ip*nt®bBH8xnew hours under 

■bpatiw&lnl mate Thomas J. Grant's 
orden; te^ b ln g  the decks.

.S t il l  Unpaid 
W' ■noUS(»N..T,-Twa' driver J»red 
' Hert waltbd three houn for hlĵ  pAy 

after deKMng «  passenger to a  res- 
-  Ideooe.'jttpon inttulry. the house- 

H the man had begged 
a  departed by a

army will
....... u

________Jt out of college.
club three yeora *Qd 

_ .tb er  ever since.
_ 7 u m  draft. TTiree of'tbe tuys 

, -wBr« called,«ll>e other four'volun- 
vteered.

1 Into th« Frank P m -

MTEtPllDiS: 
FI

AfAJO W K  LGAOEICAlben W. Barkley <D-Ky), ipcarhMd of tne aj* 
’ ‘̂ tm tratlM t drl»»r4hat~imi-lhft.~iuM.toM-b]ll Ihroi^

$1,533,567,102 Appropria
tion Includes Work"on Sites 

i-eased From Britain

WASHINarON. March 10 (/D’ -  
The sGiuite gave swift and nnnnl- 
mous approval -today to legblatlon 
authorinng the establishment of 
naval air stations at eight bajcs be
ing'iicqulred from Great Britain'In 
exchange for destroycQ. '

The construction wo^k at ttie* 
British bases, estimated to cost ISS.>
......... 3 part of a M4e,03U83

....... .....  which Included alv>
strengthening facilities at Guam and 
SomoaOQ) development of defense 
works In the Alaskan. Panama canal. 
Caribbean and continental United 
States areas. , -

The program previously had been 
authorized by tlte house, which now 
must act on.senate amendments.

In  connection with one part of 
the building program at the Nor
folk navy yard,, the committee re
ported that, “a large number of ex
peditionary landing boaU are. being 
Msembled In the Vorfolk area In 
coanectlog 'with expetttlotuiy force 
TSreparatldns." ' , •

.The . navy explained that this 
it^lhat 40i blunt-noae, open
------*elng built as normal

.joi maasura’* and would 
heeded. No'fpoclffa 

*f  f  eonteaDiltbId, naval 
.V . .(e u im C w  4)Miiis;
.'TO  i r t u i N s

Arounient Clouds Selection of 
. Sixteenth Team (ti State, 

^Tourneys
(By The Associated, P m )

All but one entrant In Idaho's 
stato ba^etball toumamenU held 
admission UckeU today pul an ar
gument clouded the selection of'the 
sixteenth.

Oakley; In the southeast, and 1 
ho-Fallai-ln-the-fai^
places six and seven________
tourney at Boise March 30-33.
'  South-cehtnl'district athletic of
f i c i i  had ananged for the loser of 
IsJt nlght's champlonshlp b^tUe be
tween-^Oakley., and Burley to meet

StrikeXeaves-8 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Bus ‘Riders Stranded

New York Cabs and Subways Swamped in 
Tran^pgrtation Tie-Up

- , (By Tlie A.Vtoclate;l PrcMi
YO R K, M arch 1 0 -^  The c lty ’.>i maMefi crowdcd and 

elbowed their way today through the worst Iransportation 
tie-up h jre  since 1920.,'More than 800.000 bjis riders ̂ were 
forced to  fjnd oXhcr means or travel as a result o f a  strike 
on two major bus lines. '
y j lo t  a  bus rolled over 27 routes,'covcrliig 95 per cent of 

the^llnes In Mani^attan and two In Que^uis. Eleven o f these 
routes’ aw  .Crosstown, for which there Is virtually no- iub - 
stltutc travel except taxicabs.

"The whole system Is tied 
up 100 per cen t.C  ctmcBaed- 
Edmund C. Collfns. 'secretary 
of the two bus coinpanlea, the Fifth 
Avenue Coach company nnd tlie 
New .-York Omnlbu.5 corpomtlon,
Cabs and subways did a land-otflce

h a ^ '

___ _______r, beaten by Oak
ley put xught, declined to .partici
pate In the playoff %amfl'aod dis
trict athletic offlclsils went into a

decide the region's second entrant. 
: Both Burley and Twin PaUa w ^  
beaten twice In toumament^lay^biit 
they were the lost two teams to leave 
the double-rdefeat ellmlnaUon meet 

Already eight. team<. have quali
fied for the sU^ ^loM *fi touma- 
- • .............................. tLftt.

with a balr-ralslng 37 to. M victory 
over -Bugaz'-Salem high school of

■ ...........
tually all the way bi
nnal whlsUo s h r i l l e d , ______
Falls sneaked'through-his .oppon
ents' defense to tank a setup that 
gave the Tigers a on»s>olnt: victory.

The playoff wu necessary wh_ra 
both I d i ^  Foils and 8ugar-6alra 
were onn defeated during th« dou-

Oakl^ had an easy Ume bf It in 
trimming Burley and 'winning the 
nuth-central dlstricfebamplonshlp. 
Ttie final count was 3t to 16.

Other .class A entrants are St; Ma
ries of b e  P an h ^ le, tewlston of 
the north-central district, Kampa 
and the boet Boise quln^t of the 
southwest and Pocatello from th» 
a^utheast.

.In the class B sUt«
participants wlU be Spirit lake froA 

i t u  north. Oroflno from - the 
.north-central uoe..Mouataln 3Iome 
and Wilder from th« southwest. Hi 
bum and Shoebone from the soul.. 
central rc8ion,''Amanean PaUs from 
thB southeast and Ucon fcom'tho

,  'TAXVOIABCnoTfS MOUNT 
WASHmOTON, M u «a  IO-CPHs- 

Seeretanr.-Morgfentbau^sald. today

T h e  W h i t e  H o u s e  G e t s  th e  W o r d

______ vital In the clty'/i trans-
lUon setsup.,since trolley cars

____almost disappeared from the
stiftkU 6f MahhatUn.

ITw 'w o lk^ t at~i ajn. of 3,600 
men.' members of the Transport 
Workers Union (CIO), left 1.004 
■fusses Idle.and added to the usuiU 
hurly-burly of -Uie morning ontt 
evening rush hours.

Police prehlplted muss pIckeUng 
and no. disorders were reported. 
TTto union is demanding a uniform 
8-hour day, three weeks'-vncatlon' 
with pay Instend of the present 
two weeks, and a 2S per cent.waso 
Increase for drlvcw, , conductom. 
mechanics and garage' men.
■ Mayor La Guardlft. who .called 

the strike a "tragic mistake," added 
that "theso men could have negotU 
ated with Uje -------------- --
of the
strlklnff;" _

He saldie«f>mlj-of the bus lines 
had ^ e d  tb Keep the exLntlng 

r e s is t  open for another 34 hours 
A basis for negdtlaUons. He said 

. -wouldTrelcomra'confcrttiie wltif 
a union commlttce.

F r a n c e ^  T h a i l a n d  

“  P e a c e  F a c t
'•TOKYO, March 11 <Tuesd ‘ ■
—Thailand g«U th6 north’ ........
bulge of Canibodla province ond 
the district aroufid Paklny In Laos 
pFovinco uRde^ tl>»' JApftneac- 
arranged trea^ wlt)i French Indo- 
ChUs, It was

f « l ^today shortly before ;-thQ 
signing of th  ̂agreemtbt. . . 
'Th is final compropUe calls^for 
considerably lesS terilloiy than 
Tlialland originally' demanded u  
the price of etsdlng'hcr IS&rder war 
with, the French c^ n y , allhouglv 
the or̂ ea In square mliea-Is not stau 
cd in ,tlie announcement. > 

-The formal’ slghlng.'epdlng'k pro-
TongedrtenscIwrioa-orrneBoiwtreir
was'Arranged to be held at tlie of. 
flclal residence of .Premier ^ c e  
Pumlmaro Kcnoyo  ̂of Japan.

Nazi Press Sflenf 
On W&r Aid Bill

BEHJLD1. Much lb' (m -achnu, 
afternoon newspapers were devpkl of 
comment today on tho 'O.'S. senate's 
passage -.of the ald-to-Brltoln' but 
and carried only nedlum-lengih.ar- 
Ucles on insldq pages detailing con
tents of the measure. -

I W - S T I E S  IN"
Walkouts Tic Up Artillery 

Parts, Elcctrical Equip
ment Concerns

. (By Tlie Auoclated Pre.u> 
Walkouts occurred yestcrthiy at 

a' plant maklilg artillery purLt and 
ammunition and at an ckcirleal 
equipment concern hijldlnB defense 
contrjiels.

More npcctacular. though of no 
direct effect on defense produAloh. 
«-as H strike of 3,600 bus llnc.i em
ployes In New York City.

Higher pay was an Issue In nil 
three strikes. A 29 per cent Ihcreue 
In the hourly guariintce .for piece 
workers ..............

—  ;t. w i •’y employes w hoAlt'"*«rk  at Uie 
9^'“  eompwiy. Philftdclphln. 

contract wltl\out which has .contmcu - for- *418,M1 
worth of artlilefy mounts nnd am
munition. ’ 

The CIO steel organising com- 
mlttce znld 95 per cent of the ccin- 
panyJs l iW  ctjiployi=i_anii*ie_rcd_the_ 
strike call. In addltlon'tb wiigc Inr 
creases, a union shop and v&catlon 
and Mnlorlty

At South Plainfield,'N. J.. the 
AFL International Brotherhood of 
Elcctrical Workers "began a strike 
at tlie Cornell Dubler xorporatlon 
asking what the union >enned. with
out elaboration, “improved wage 
conditions.". The company said 3.400 
were on strike, holding up produc- 
Uon-on-H,M0.000 of electrical ccn- 
ipeta. • ' ,
“ An impiiMc was reported in ncgo- 
ilatlons to end the seven-weeks 
strUw of ClQ^ttolted Automobll 
Workers at tHntms-Chalmers com 
pany. Milwaukee, which has-S45.009,

iConlltiUftl OB I'u* t. Column :i
---------------------  . /

B r i t i s h  W a r s l i i p s  ' 

B a t t e r  N a z i J P o s t f t
'BERLIN. March 10 (iP) — Sevemi 

Brltlsli ships which attempted to 
reach Uie French coiUt In the hours 
before dawn today wer» engaged by 
Ocrman batteries a i^  turned back, 
the high command onMoui^d.- - 
. other long-range artillery—Urcd 
Into a Brltlsli convoy whlcli attempt
ed io go through the Dover strait 
during the. night..it added.

(Observers at Pover last night old 
rapid itiellflrq could |>e heard acrosi 
the' 20 pillM of Ahd -they bC' 
lleved British warships were bst- 
terlng German position# 
coast.)

France Threatens Navy 
Convoy for Foo4 Ships 

In Britain’s Blockade
H u l l  D iscu sse s  

Lssiie W ith  
Halifa.K

<IJy 'I'lll- I'ir.v.l
WASHINGTON, March 1 0- 

In the facc o f l-'rciicli llircuts 
to arm or cofivoy siiiiply ;;lilp.s 
throuKh the Brltl.sli blockade, 
the .United Sialc.s raised the 
(jiJc.stlori o f food for 
cuplcd Fr.in «c with Great 
Britain aiialnTtoday but 
out any apparent 

Vl.scoiint Halifax, the.
Lih nmljn-'v.iidor. ;,»ld the 
nro.1t  flitrlfifc' n lirlcf 'coiifcrctitT i\ltli 
SrcrfliiiT,’ of Slnlr Hull bill hr 

ilip nrlil.ih liftd 
tinn nf rrluxhiK ilip blivkiidc furtlii 
In Jntor of Uip Vichy Rovermncnt.

(* nmbluo-.-wlor .vnlil lil.i Kovrn 
. Imd miuir plnln lUi ren.-'o; 
rcIusInK to iillow food Itit 

Ot'rmnn-’occiiplcfl tmltory In 
Atnlrmrnt here 'liuit ulKlit. iiddInK 
hill iinocctii>1<*d France utu lii ,n 
.rmiru’)jnt ilirrcmii paslllnii bill 

slmllnr problrmx.
A.1 tkp. prlncliiiil, internH-iImry of 

lie iVS.. former nlllM, tlic United 
Siaic.̂  was ufgcd by Frnnce to wek 
<ii0(llflcBtl0n of llip blockiidc lo i»r- 

ill more thnn 10,000,000 bii.ilicLi of 
inerlcon wlicnt to be slilpi)cd Inlo 
IP unoccuple<l r.nnp.
Until Uiey wcIkIicU nil the fnctors 

‘in the dellcitle nUuallmi. offlclnbi 
here would hot cominrnt. 
the b*Ii!,l,i.of prr-'iMil ndvlcr.i. reKiu-tl- 
Ine the French iitiltuilr, (here was 
no iiidleatlon^hnt sironK prcMiire 
wn.i plftimed to wenkrn the blockade 
In Invor of unoccuplcd France. ^  

l«rd Halifax would -not dlKiC? 
the' Inipllcatloiis of Darlnii's .itale- 
nient on tlie |>oulble use of con- 
\oi’K, but Ih oUier (lunrters 11 win 
.pointed out that UiLi ml«ht Involve 
rLiks ns Rrcnt for Prnuee o.i for 
Britain, nil- low of any unli  ̂of Uie 
Frcncli fleet In .action against tho 
Hjltljli. It WM sold bytlieje sources, 
nflsht seriously weaken Franco's 
hand In dealing with Germany.

TflJtlng with reporters. Lord Hali
fax xald In reply lo a que.itlon time 
he had never heard dlsCaued nor 
did he consider It likely now ‘or In 
Hie luUire that the United Slale.i 
and Great Britain would trade any 
naval cmri.

Greeks List Gains as 
Italy Presses Attack

a t (ii-:n s . Mtiu'ii
ii'fk lilKli comiiiii 

nliilit it'- (orcr.-̂  1 
M-lr.ci! t̂rniiK IlMla 
l:lkrn 3(1(1 more i.iIm 
01 flrri;oly .-Mcndn 

\t lhK-J•’̂ l.̂ clM Ini' 
■nir; Itiillans- <>i 

yrslcrdity, llii- Orrr 
rliiri'd, bill did nut 

:.srs wiiiilcvcr," 
Thr Crr.-k r-'- 

wllll llrlpliiR

2 4 ,
drr.tro.v 

•nit:
rr])oris durtî i!
Ilixhnns writ? taken iirl.'onrr 
day In a Oroek charKe tip the cniKcy 
llMcht-n In tlic Tciw-lrnl i.rclor, 

liie  Orrek-i .iiilff’Trpflriii. held by 
the llnllnn 11th amiy Miicr Deccni* 
brr In the face of rcpirnied ntinck-n, 

n.n likely to Inll »onri.
Grrek Prrmler Alrxanditvi Korl- 

<lcc!iii*cd In «n iKldrcr.n in work- 
yc.-vlrrdiiy thni tlie Oret̂ k.i ore 
•milnrd to dlo-ralhrr than be

___ hfd" and that ••«,!• I'liiill win a
hrllllaM vlrlory bvpr aU rnemle.i «I

U . S . A 1 D P M 1
Government-Controlled Press 

Attack? ‘ Intervention’ 
Against'Axis

■ROME.. March~7o (/TV-The goy- 
emmentccontrolled Italian pre.vi de
nounced Uio United SUtes' Brillah 
old program-today aa-lntervenllon 
against the axis likely to Involve 
America In a' two-ocean wpr..

The pitch was set by VIntlnlo 
Oayda, Faaclsm's leading edtorlal 
spokesman. There was no' official 
comment. ■ ». - 

"Roosevelt's move, which Is open 
IntervenUo^n the war aKaliut Uie 
axU.”  < a ^ a  wrote, “ftiay finally 
bring Into play Uie functions ot the 
tripartite pact and crcate surprises 
for England nnd the United States 
In thB Pacific."

The axis counter-blockade. OaycU, 
asserted, *'ls more determined tlian 
ever to bar passage of all supplies 
to England.*' •

"It ft not enough that arms. > 
Itlons and oUier^war. means leavo 
Uie Unlted"8tot<8.''''h‘e said. T lie y  
rtust reach"thclr desUnatlon' (to be 
of value.)"
^^X^’^^lbuna^w U^ Uie^law "la

cu l^e damage”  for the American 
people.' • •

Anyhow, help to BriUln.'LA Trl- 
buna Insisted, would be lltUe because 
"everything has been so arranged 
that Uie aid csntemplated -ln -the 
lav .will .finish upon the-bottom of 
Ui# AtlanUc.**̂

' SEATTLE VOTEBS BAILOT 
QEATTLS, March 10 <A<>-Ob- 

servers f o r e s t  today only about 
half of Seattle's nearly 300,000 regis
tered .votera xvoukl b^lot-tomonow 
In one of the quietest >mtinlclpal 
elecUOM In {ears.

New Invention feyent Entries
A-, safety.' lock ! -lor^' 

wrmclies -becme the most'' .wv..»
in .the;fourth l^ u o l Farmers' 

oS gten  ^inreQUta’ oohtakt < last 
night when It was submitted' by~lu

^ r S l l^ f  ,ittaySS-S . any a t t o o i  

int bim-'^odel. ^

Uon Which a-ould old tn'fonnlng or 
related work kre'urged; to get In 
touch with-Uie '■
so that-ihe devices nay- be entered 
In tlie contest te l»,displayed,and 
compete for cash prises. ■

The contest .Is a  unique addition 
' Fonnen' -O o n g ^

‘b. ,Other Inventloos knowir 
to exist, la .UaglB Valley, besides 
ihoee. ofrewly ,«p^rcd.)  Include a

OpenlQg-at 19 a. m. ThutBdsy at 
the Roxy theator, the.Farmen* Coa- 
gren tiro.'speakos and

attendnC la  the momloK 'epeakera 
will be J. N. Dayiey, UurUugh. sUta 
fattn bureau nmMUt..and W.-U

Dolryinen'S ■asaoclattei.-PBttog.the

be pitBdpal _ -

and 
the

n i,\', — -111-'
.‘ iriKjricji 10-
Albiinta had 
I)n>itinns iiiid 
•ts m lh>- Jacr 
Hlt.irk  ̂ wlilc:h

-niciit.'* folltiwrd
• <ljy ■

r;

IliKl "Ihr ;
■•pnia;. ^

Wlfl

I'd thal j.liuu u,i? 
llii'lllnK • laiiirily <m ih't ir-.-.ci • M- 
hiiiilJii litniilitalii:. anil coiilllllK'il: 

•SpiUii: I'lmir,-- lor Albaiifiiiin ulicli 
Hir Kinumir uiird »u>; ill Uiicr., 
ci« III llir livlnK, ro.'k, lTai)p>-irrK.
pliilnlv Iniin 11;. wltiln' covcrlnn <ui 
(inr ol th«- hills nroiliul Tlranit. Ki.i 
.■,nvmil dnys the wnr«l lia.i l>--rii 
rnipri;liii; nii ihr nHaiiitalii i.ldr'." , 

In llip aerial nlturk. whic h i.iartcil 
lv.'(i diiVN iii:o, liiinilritly n) Iinllaii 
l)oiiibln« planes,«rrr ilcclan-d to lip 
llnrî •̂.llll: ihr Orrrk linrfi'wiiii b(iinb«

D arla ii A ssetls-  
R fic l i  .More 

C><‘uei'o iis . ’
, 'II' -\:u- A'-.-LiU'tl .
,V li;i !Y . Fi'ii-if-.', M;i,iTli 10— 

T ill' FrvncAj Kovcriiiiiriit, vow -' 
liu; lli;it i-'ri-iiciimcii .•iliul) cnt, 
,'-i'rv('(l i-n'ii)liallc nollcc* today 
iliiit n.-- naval .-.liliw would rein- 
v'(>y i]ii-irj,:in iino;] II ihv  D rll- 
l,":!! |ii;r:.i:.t 111 ilii'lr blockii'dc 
o f I-'rrfiKT.

'I'hc- V|<-iiv r<-Klnic',s ai!tiuulc
.......... I loi'tli by .^d^1l^aV Jean

' li I'liurr ftinl/[nii-lun 
r«*p/r-

of n
•nict Itulian hiKh emu 

that, four Hrllhh lllnnr  ̂
lUiun ye;<tv<by.

Mild

Na^s Ballt Yugoslav 
Hope for Compromise

Tull Affiance Dcmariflecl in Axis KxOanjiion 
O v e r  Baltic States

(By Tlie A^oplftted Prrv,)
BELGRADE. Yu goslavia ,'M arch  10 —  Germany vjm  re 

ported fn authoritative diplomatic qunr^rs tonight to have 
dashed Yugoslav hopt;s o f  a compromise understanding with 
th6 axis to have demanded fu ll (tlllancc In the ^iree-powcr 
pact.
' As a  Ajnsequenct?, there, waxs tjncon^l>:lncd 'ypjiort^lhJ’V 
Prem ier/Draglsa Cvotkovll and Foreign-M inister AUcsander 
Clrtcar-Markovlc w ill go lo  Germany tomorrow or later In 
the week- to Jbliv Bulgaria.

I<- I’ lllllit I’rUiin ;iiifl mliilitrr <
■ I Miinilv Jrim Ai'liard, .
TX UOirs Ul.K'kHile 
If tin- Ilrltlrl^cniitliiiK.- Hits h'o'.-k- 
•. \\hli-li 1 roii.-.ldrr Idiotic, 1 will , 
nl)lu;>il5to n::k ixriiiLviloii to j»io- 
l<" artin nnd proieciion for our 
•ri'liiintmMi." Diirliin â'ld bitterly.
•I M.111 In noiliir.K Mand in thu 
y, of ilir Kri-nOi iwople's eallnc, 

■Klip VS'-rmiin.' arr fnore, lifJifrou.  ̂
rr rf>nii)rfhrn.ilve of)' Uio 

............. -Junniiniiy Uinn Uie Kng-
II.sh,"

III London. Urli^h aunrters tntl- 
iinlrd Umt Uie blorknde would con- «  
Iniic to l)p enforced, regardlr.is of
III.V prtfteciiog lor Fi'ciich mer>-- 
cliniit(nen. ^

Infbrinwl circle* In tlie Brltbh' 
rnjiUjil snlcl ihev were without of* 
ficliil word of DatUn’s .nUitcmcot. 
Unofllclal I/)ndon quarters frankly 
nllnuttcd It would be “awkward" 

linvr the Frenchf navy against 
the CrliWi- licet, but these Infor- 
iniintA held' to Uie belief that pop- . 
ulnr opinion In Frnnce would op- 
po.ie .luch a move if It appeared that 
lupplle.  ̂were leaking to Germany.

. North African SuptHle*
£on?c nortli Afllcan supplies have- 

jeeii ccacntnft unoccupied Franca 
wilhoiirBritlsb laUrference, It i 
aald In London.

...........  Int o f the '

Slevakla. Rumania and Hun- 
gai7  In ,  the Romc-Berlln-^ 
Tokyo axis.

By a friendship and nonaRgrcii- 
Sion accord Vugoslavla had Jioped1 .____j.. _ __ I _I

aides until the situation Is clearer.
But Oermany's-veto appeared to 

have cast hw In-the'same role as.
Qulgnrla arm- Rumania—whoAC t«rp 
rltory already Is occupied by Ccr- 

isn armies. ' - 
Resistance in .rrOtpecl 

If Ocrman occilpaUon ,beco;jie.i 
Uie lot of Yugoelavlsr, the opcraUoii 
may bo -not without difficulty, for 
reports Iwre told ot undercover 
movements In the provinces to or- 
ganlM.reals tance.aipong-hard-flglit- 
‘ ig peoaanta and war vetenms.

One organization V,-aa said to be ^  _  
led by'Kosca Pecanac, who helped. . ,
aircct Berb resistance to Oermany^ ^
And. Auvtrla-Hungary In Ute World

From Rumania came the ne«s 
Uiat Oermany's submarine as.icmbly 
plant-at tjie BlaA aea port ot Con
stanta Is working day and night 
assembling tralnloati of small 
knocked-down submarines which 
have arrived In the last few da>?i. 

In Bulgaria German troops and 
Ir force were reported steadily 
.reniKhenlng Uielr. po4ltlon.<i and 

supply .depota. , ,
Greece ChsoMt Death 

Qreece, faced wlUi Uie poulbUlty 
Of Imvlng to take the first blow of 
this Nasi Balkan ami>’, declared 
yesterday Uirough her premier. 
■AlBiBnrlmi KnrlilSr-he^-determln- 
ntlon "to die rather than be sub
dued.” . < 

Turkey was wotchlng Yugoslavia's 
atUtudft toward German pressure 
before announcing .her own pollcj- 
regarding any- Naxl pusli Into 
Oreece. V  - - 

Tlie n a t l (^  assembly opened lU

r ig sesalSQ and devoted Its en- 
attmtlon to Nazi threaU In the 

Foreign MlnlsUr Sukru
________dlscdued Uie naUon's for.
(Ign policy In a seeret session ot the 
~ ' ' ,to'whlch all deputies
______________y belong. The nature
or-his dlscouno wasniot learned.. 

The mlDlsfer'oL~tbe Interior re 
turned' (6  At^ora. the capital. oXtet 
Inspecting |dr*rald defense precau
tions at XsunbuL Defense prefiir* 
atlona^era rushed along the Bul
garian tronUer to,face*m£olng Oer-

T b t  &ewq»per Ulut declareu . . .  
Turks must'not ta«mlre “ If*  and 
*2iaa'‘Ttu’ksr vUl.'te phmged .laU 

(OMUao^ M.Pailt s. Cehata (> t"'

Wat Aid’ Actipn- 
Cotiimoidities

I -K W ir . TCTUC^Mireh.lO <i
wlwat. rubber.aad other com-

___ Ittta eUfflbed'wlUt.'stooks
a»:tauaf'tndas-«nt<nd tb e '

BRITISH I P E O O  
ITALIAIiCRyiSER

F^AE Strikes Again at. Ger
man Held Coast of 

■ , p ra n c e  Z '

___ certainly" sunk !»• a submarine
nttock nnd Umt the RAF had struck 
BRaIn at tho German-lKld coast ot 
“ Tancer -V 

The admiralty said thatan Itallaii 
cruiser of Uic CondotUerl "A" cloos. 
a sbicr ship of the Bartolomeo Col- 
leonl. which was sunk In a Medit* 
erraneon batUe luit summer, had 
been torpedoed, apparently' also In 
,tho Mediterranean, although the 
communique did not say so specific
ally. ........................  , .

Ap eacort of Italian destroyers was 
believed to have pleked up mri< ot 
thB survivors, ' ' '

Tao Oeniian raiding planes were 
domed In flames as the Nazi air 
force assault on a souUi coast city 
ran Into the roaring t-win detensea 
ot night fighters and anU-alrcraft 
cannon.,  ̂ • • - 

Tlie Gentians coiicenlrated on the

N ew s o f  Wai-

blockade. Fnuice threatens to 
batUe.escorts for convoys: Lonflon 
Indicates blockade will conUnue:. 
Up.6. seen ss Intermediary.

Fascist editor terms V. ^  bUl' 
aiding Britain **0000 Intervea* 
..............................  “dU-
a ^ ^ ^ s u r p r ls a  

J lr l t ^  In the ~

Belgrade hears Gl.. 
msnda. YugosUTla Join axis aUl« 
ooee. -that mere, - nonaggreHloa- 
past Insufficient.

;o m k  premier.says hls'peofde 
ore rdetcrmlnod toH|>e-r«tber-than 
be iubdu«d.*«-J-:^ •-

Brltah bellero.thw sank anoth-V 
er fast ItaUaa cnilser; AAT nlds> 
vital Sthl^lao raHwiy controOedij

OertDoD airmen ■acaU>:

of r .r-f of

C lo th ln if^  iood. Trench'”  
here disclosed that the ^ e r .
had appealed to Uie United 1 ____
for 5.000,000 quintals nsjil,900 
busheU) ot wheal for unoccupied

— ICC. ■ •
-. b :  Ambaswidor Admiral Wil

liam D. Lealiy said here' that he 
hoped Increasing supplies would be 
sent for dLMrlbullon.-^ needy. 
French civilians. He declared the 
Cold Harbor's cargo was symboUs 
o f American sympathy for Mince 
"In her hour of ^e«d."

Tlic government announced mean
while that Uie Prcnch merchant, 
ship VlUe ^e Majunga had t»en 
captured by'aBrlUsh cruiser soiith‘ 
of Capetown, Union of South ATrlcs, 

(ContlDwd pa r>n 3, CsIsbb'I )

l A P A N M O . -
ATBRlflFW AR

Exchange of American De-' 
strbyers for British ■

. Warships Sighted '.
TOKYO. March 11 (Tuesday) (JP)‘ 

—The newimper Ashla said 
York InfoniStton Indicate^ ' "  
Uiat the first step-under t 
to-Brltaln blU wUl be, so t
o f American destroyen f o * ______
capital ships whereby tho. "UaltedoS 
States' can_rad .S»pltal\sblpr; to;'T 
............. -  watw  . ------

TJiffol
against .
p a m e o f the.mmsair^

..............u T f f ^ .....................
parUclpaUon te UiB war. ....... .

Asahi said this *-lndlcated”.. IU s»i{ 
step Jould provide Britalnirllh'S! 
destroyers to-pR)tcet'herMnnB~
And releass 0 .  & - capUal v. 
"against Japan lo-order:.’ 
(Chinese). Oet

Id Padnc f « » l s , " - _ ... 
Mlyako .asserted X b i-r  

ready has Mmped Into tl

■Howerer,"- tbs'; 
dared, nhs real U 
m easured  Ih.t^^
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; J A Y O R  OFFERS

; Introduotion of Civil Service 
Act'Enlivens Coun- •' 

cil Session ,

FlnrS'orJa In mild lorm cnllvrnfd 
iMt lilalV’i  city council mecilnd 
after Mftjor Jm  Kohler Introdiicml 

: • - »  clvU Mrvlce eofnmlulon ordlnanco 
admittedly dr#*-n up by n prhnte 

■ . •tlomcy WthouL linowledBo of oUicr 
t  mcniben of Uie T»tii Fiills govem- 
 ̂ tor body or lU •itoniey. H«rr7 Be* 

, nolL
V Th0 Mulon moved ftIon« routine 

channcl* unUI Muyor Koelilcr pro
duced Uio proposed ordlmvncB imd 

; presented li  for midlng by. City 
, Clerk W. H. Elilrldse. ‘

Xor cretllon of • three-t* 
commkialoti "appolnled by tl>8 In . . 
ncUns wlU) advice ind conKnl of 
Uie city coancir to udmlnUter.civU 
#ervlco exBmlnnllonji to pollen dc- 

I'; paruneht and' flre.depnrtmenl ot>> 
pllcant .̂

»■ Polnliiis out Ihnl recommendnllon 
•.*; of a civil nervlce *y8iem. hud bei'm 

made during the lajil meellnt o'f Uie 
, council tby Commlwloner Carl 

*• Bltcliey). Councilman Pnul- R. T ».
ber « ld ,  T d  like to have the cUy 

1- attorney go over It (the ordinance) 
because ve  don't know what Uio*e

r ' i Clly Attorney Bepoll t îen jwlnted 
out (hat he »tood ready ta ntsbt In 

: this matter iind had already Invei' 
t^ ted  Itf feasltiUlty.

The .ordinance. whlelb,.^Byor 
Koehler told had been d f| ^ u p  by 
"my attorney" three wedcJiMO. pro* 
vtded for appointment j ) l  the civil 
iorvlco commLvilon by the ma>*or, 
with cbnMnl-of t̂ io council. City 

, Attorney Benoit Indicated.
DUeuun Law

"Hiat U correct (or cities of it\s 
' tecond class optfratlns under Ksneral 
' lawa, but nol Tor cltlen under the 

commluton tom  of government, 
. euch aTTwln-^Ua.- Ihe city at- 
; tomey continued. "A property drawn 

ordinance should provide that metn-
■ ben of the civil service commission
■ be appointed by the couneU and not 
; the mayor.-

In dliKUsalng the civil service law.
> Attorney Benoit pointed out (hat the
> law now provided that employes In 
I Ihe lire and police department who 
;.-have held aueh positions for alx
- months before creation ot the com- 
; mission are retained without taking 
: the civil service examlnatloD. .but
> he added that thU provision oX the
■ law applle* to cities of the (Irvb clau 
[ and not to cities ot the second class; 
. «nd under those clrctmtttances.every
- msnberof the Twin Falls police and 
!, lire departments wouldtiave to mAke 
 ̂ sppUeaUon and tAke the clxll service

‘ "  He further explained

'  «nd taka the civil service esaoiina- 
• 'tloo. ‘njir'wwild meail that every 

nan on the fire dep«rtmeht and 
police department over 45 would 
automatically be dropped and would

JMi.lacl. Ma)^n Scoeh- 
ler said he would take It up with 
(he aMorney wHc»'drew up the ordi
nance, explalnlne that he would not 

7  want to be the cause of v e t e ^  
1 members of the departmenta loslnB 
! ttselr pMUffu.

. F a w  brdlnanoe—In> Bight Fenn
fsnim.»i)fT.iiTi Taber added that "1 

doa‘t  think there’s any doubt that 
wato all In favor of civil sorvlce In 

, the right fonn."
* The council atoo heard.an explan- 
*Um by Mayor Koehler of progress 
or the appllcatloa for »  federal<air* 
port project tmder thO.'defense pro- 
snm. Although it! w u  supposed to 
-have left Ihe regional WPA office at

• DcDver. Colo., It still unreportcd 
at Washington. D. O.. Indicating a 
allp>up alonff the line.

The council lndftatc<\UiBt nome- 
sne was apparently "passing the 
buck.“  ,

— ' An'el^tlon proelamaUA waa ls- 
Bued, fonnaDy setting the municipal 
electloff for April I and deslgnaUng 
—’ îng placea. These are Browjilns 
.. o  company show rooms. 303 Sec

ond avenue'north for Want I: 
achwarU Auto company. 1 «  Secont 
avenue east. Ward 3: and McVey's 
Implement and Hordwars company. 
2tM Shoahone, Ward 3. Polls will be 
open from 0 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Pluis for rc-reglstraUoa of all cliy 
voters, starting at 8:S0 a. m. today,

s all homaa 
neM-toregUtCTellglbla^oters. This 
wm eonUnue unUi March 39. alter, 
whkh.persons missed by the depu* 
ties ahould register at the city hall 

■" Jlt^MrrHdrld^'. wlnns“chJ#rtcB-

Monthly reports approved at the 
, meeting, were thoM of MUa Jms1» 

Fraser, showing that 13.1S7 books 
were Issued dii^ng Pel; 
that ol Or. E. R. Price 

_ demned threo carcassw, pawed four 
for «t«rlUntlon and condemned B37 
parte

BilSHIORPEBII' 
T O m  CRyiSER
(Cei)tlRU«< fram Fan Om) ' 

imUentlfled d ^ "lo r  the second . . .  
ceolTe nlgbt alter Britain's RAP 
iuffctrrioked acrou the moo&Ut£Dg> 

■#Uib to.pound tha'port of 
Boulognt In ft night foUowup -of 

i:->,thrM tmoppotad-daylight sweeps 
• -----— — upiod Fr»ace. Brit-

IJ-btfon sqUnlgbt w d  two afterward. 
In t u w  cad beard oo plaoea. AU

But.An«Ua. northeast England.

. 1 n tgSW taloaw poUaecl'

Keep the W M te Flag 

o f Sa lcty  F lyln ff

. Four days w ithout a fatal 
tra/ftc acddcrit in-our Mafflc 
Vallcu.

Reports otrFarm Event Sil
ver Dollar Day Bcfor?

'  ^Group
PUiM (nr the annuiil FHtrn̂ rrA' 

CoiiRrrM nhd "ill^fr rfollar" day ns 
njplitpd cvrot cnine4eforpieati“r- 
day'» mrctliiB of the Twlfl FbUr 
mfrclinntA' burenu at the noger»on 
hotel.

nobert H. Warner presented pro- 
grnm feiitiire.i of (hr ConRrew. 
polnilnR out li>Bt It will be headlined 
by appearance of N, E. Dodd, wentern 
regloqal director , of tlie U. S. de
partment of ngrlciiltiire. and wlll'ln- 
cUide other ...........................
... will Rtoge dUplw* of the latest 
In farm machinery and a beef and 
dairy eattlo demonstration *111 «l«o

for U)e three deemed most orlglnsl 
nncl efficient.

R. J. Vallton reported upon "dollar 
day" which will be obMrved by fea> 
curing $1 Iti'uiK by local merehantn. 
A full-pugc cooperative advertise
ment In Uie News nnd Times wir 
present Uiln pliiise of the >»b.ierTan«.

R. U Bummerfleld. chalnnan of 
Uie spring operilng commlltec. out
lined plftjiN lor ttmt event as pfc- 
sented In Another artlclo In today' 
New*. • • • *

A report'upon the "no additional 
ixea"^efitlng at Boise, attended by 
local delegation, wna offered by 

Claude H. Detweller nnd Voy Ktid- 
SQ0,.wh0 Indicated that the 

apparently succeuful as no 
levies, except Uie liquor tax Increase, 
were pas.ied by Hie legislature.

NEW S I K E S  I N -  
. D E f E N S E i B

«. The 
M  U)0 

e plant

(Continued
000 In army and......
principal Issufln the 
question of a union ' 
emp!o)-s 0.000.
' Nell Brant, internatlbtinl repre- 
sentaUve of llie l/nlted Electrical. 
Radio and Machine Worken of Am
erica (CIO) said at Nen'nrk. N. J„ 
that union employes of Tliomaa A. 
EdUon. Inc.. planLi would vole Wed
nesday on whether to ntrlke.
■ He sjildtlie workers had approifd 
the strike vole after rejectlnj; ti- 
company propa*ial, to J>ny Increases 
tolalltig J253.000 by MUier a gen
eral S-cent-nn-hour wage Incrnnso 
and elimination of the pre.ient Jbb- 
evalustlon system or contlnuancir 
of the Job-evnluatlon s>'stem .with 
pky raises ranging from 3 to 18 
cenU.

Threats of sabotage against f  
huge Mahonl a  valley reservoir Im
peril millions of dollars worth of 
nntlonnl'defense contmcU In the 
region's steer mills, thti Ohio senate 
«-as Informed last night.

,=UI«Uw«e evidence of Uireata of 
saboUge.” against the Lake Mill 
resen’olr, whicli supplies water 
many factorns in the valley. Sen- 
S(or William Olais of Youngstown 
asserted. He added;

"If mu dam should be de.->troyed, 
health and Industrial condlUons 
would be such that It would b« lm« 
possible to can)' out millions of dol* 
Urs worth of defense contracts 4n 
the Mfthonl O valley st«-el mills."

Action 
Survey ol Student 

•'.Transpoftation
HKl:. oil various t>T>es of j.cliiiol 

trnnsporuitlon will be opened at (lie 
iipxl merUng of Uie 'Ivin Rill^ £j|»- 
trtct whooi board April H, It w.ia 
(Ipcldcd during liul iiIkIH's nicrUiiK 
of

Tlil.s^ni-tloii lolkWcdji ri'i>ou I'V a 
represcntallve of the Olmn Mumi- 
faciurliig toinpany of IioUc. »li<> 
inis been conducting a »urvey ol 
lran^PJlrt«tlon probltms In tiui ill̂ i- 
U-lct. Ur liuH driven 'over i>ll bus 
routes and checked trniiMxinailon 
inn|vi. The board then ilccltlrd to call 
for bids on dUtrlct-owntil biiws, 
iransportailon bn a contnuil. bnsl:..

I ’ l u i i g c  I n l o  B a y  

K i l l s  A r m y  F l i e r

MARSHFIELD. Orel, March 10 (,V> 
The wreekage of an army -A*17' 
type attack plane which crashed lojit 
niKht lni<) Co(H- buy, 400 miles off 
Its roiirse. Vleldrd Uio body of Major 
Hov P. M^dJonalcl. « ,  to rescucrs' 
todsy.

Tlip miijor. utUched to the 43rd 
:r base group. Hamilton Field, 
alll.. apparently wa.t killed out* 
tilil nii the p(:ine settled Into tihiiU 
<\v water ntid nosed over wiiile nt- 
:Miptlng a landing on the beach. 
l.leut. J. J. Tmuerplfehl, 35. field 
nillery reservlstjrWo acAfmpanled 

Major MiicDonanTon a routine nav- 
iKiitlon flight from Salt Lnko Clly <lo 
lliinillton Field. wa.H Uirown clear 

nd wiiiled 30 feel to shore. 
TrouemlKlit snuruiey became lost 

when tlio radio beam failed.
Army offlrinls at Hamilton Field 

planned iin InvesURatlon to learn 
how (he pilot came to be so fur off 
hU course In clyar wenlher.

and I . and' 1
tninsporlutlon ba.scd on ft pcr-duy- 
cliarKe for each Btu<lent, *

’Hie Ixjiird re-clfcied nil district 
teachers rccotnmcndcd by tiupcrjn- 
(cndonl Homer M. Diivti.

Milt )37w
diite for the special four>mlll levy 

election, with polls open from I to 
7 p. m. VoUng will be conducted st 
Dlekcl and Lincoln KhooU.

It u’uA pointed out Uiat the levy 
will make It )>ouilble to biilancc llie 
budget on uie i>iime total levy ns 
durjng recejit yean, uid wliJch. Is 
umoiig tlie lowe>t In the state.

Spring vacation was »ei for’ Tliurt- 
day iind Friday. April 10 and 11.

Superintendent DsvU reported up
on tiie naiionul departmenu of 
perlntendenU meeting he attended

O A R L A N C iP A R E S  
BRITISH

(Cnn(lnu»<l Oii»)
.—(hi* 106U1 French ffeTShtor seized 
by the British since the French- 
German flrmlatlce,

Mc-aiiwhlle. frlcnil.i of Pierre LnviU 
sild Uie former vlce-premler U ex- 
peetc<l to arrive ,iomorra\t 
Paris for a vUlt tolils nearby CliaC-_ 
eldoR honic aa'I poulbly would < 
to Vichy. . ■
'  Rinnors Incrmseil that he might 
be offered a place In tlie (tovern-* 
ment. siJorUy but conflrmaUon 
iMklnff. __.

S u n  V a l l e y  G i v e s  

F o r  W a r  R e l i e f

Ish war relief, which totalled $3200 
Sunday . night, was almost doubled 
today by two contributors' checks.

The Christiania club contributed 
S800 early in tlie (lay.

At»cJ\nonymouii donor upped the 
fur̂ d to-an even $0000 by contribut- 
Jntfa cheek for *3000 later, nccord- 
TIii?stp Mm. Walter Hoch-ichlld ot 
Kew York City, representative of the 
BrlUah War Relief Society, r 
.which spon.sored tlie event, ,

The orlRlnal *3300 js *  raised i 
winter sporta carnival Sunday.

P l a n e  C u l l i s i o i i

T w o  M e nK i l l s
HEMET, Calif.. March 10 i/F) — 

A Hying Instructor and a cadet Wen 
killed when Uieir training plane col
lided w'lUi unoUier today, but Uie 
'eofiel flyer in Uie second plane ball* 
ed out nnd r.wiprd wiUj Injuries.

Killed Were Gordon F. Rosenstock. 
Petersburg. Vn„ (he Instructor, and 

,(T -Cadet Lynn E. Rogers. 20. of San 
’ Diego, Cnllf., a 1D3S -graduute of 

Stanford unlversHy.
. .Cadet Cĥ lrle.̂  W. IUckimiii.ja..of. 
Santa Ana. Calif.. Jumped from his 
plane' after the eolllalon. observers 
said, nnd was saved from death when 
his parachute opened about W  fe<ft 
from the ground,

READ ^T^ NfeWB-WANT ADS.

MGIHLOW
QLB3

HiRiilTAGE

NOW  lO W B t PRICED

N o .  1 3 3  QUART 

J. 1 3 4  PINT

M a k io g  th is  fam ou s  o ld  
b ran d  th e  t o p ^ v h is k e f  
b a y  in  tow n.

T '

SEl
FUNDS FOR NAVY

>nliiiii«cl (mm Tar* 
offlelala nnphaslwd, The. vessels, 
blmllar to the navy's conventional 
motor rutllers, are belnif built a 
New Orleans at a coH 'of nboiil $S. 
000.0(X>. 77ie sire ot Ihe veMeJs »n 
not stated, but the niivy’s exLidng 
motor nailers carry ab(ftit 00 
each.
. Uupplemental Defense
’ cTo-ie on the liecK of the l. 

public uorks niea.̂ ure.ir the senate 
opprovcd a $1̂ 33.507,102 supple
mental defeiiie fund. of which IlCO.- 
<15,000 would be allocated for car
rying out projects previously nuth- 
orlied. Tlie amount Included «■•,- 
700.000 for Guom ond 18.100.000 for 
Samoa, us well as ca.n1i fof son)e 
of the Dritlsh • ba.se development 
projects.

Tlic appropriation mea.surc. wiilch 
ow goe.s back to the Iiquao for Ac

tion on Rcnftie aincndmeiilii. carried 
$i;)7,l02,ft00 In contract uuthorlty 
itid the balance In ca-ili, the totnl 
being $1S7.S00 more tlmn was voted 
by Uie house.

LorKe«t amount in (he bill 
$Q7S,3S3.000 (or conKtrucUoii of mlll- 
t'ar>' posts. -Warship replacements 
flcrounted for 1203,000,000.

Meoiwhlle. Preslilynl -Jtowevelt 
sent to the house a rdfili'.-it for a 
-W0.84i.830 naval appropriation to 
supply deficiencies for the yc(ir end
ing June 30. A major lUm uitn «133.- 
116,820 for ordnance and ordnaiicc 
stores.

.* Limit rresldent'i Discretion 
Tliere was little debate on 

defense measures or on n $I.5H.- 
S01.63B appropriation for' various 
Independent agencies to be expend
ed during the fiscal year beginning 
July 1. Tills measure was llkejilse 
pa.«ed by ihe senole and sent to tlie 
house. . f

A group of Republican; members 
succeeded In limiting the president’ 
dl\cretlon ln expenditure of n prfw 
posed JtOO.OOO.OOO defense emer- 
gency fund provided In the Inde
pendent offices bin.

The bill originally provld'ed (hat 
the president rould spend the money 
without regard to laws‘'regulating 
expenditure of 'government fund.i. 
but with adr ' ' •

SPRING OPENING 
RECEIVES BOOST

:Coordina(ice’ A d o p ted  at 
Council Meeting to '

,, Aid Event
If sprmg doesn't officially come 

to Twin Falls March JO, It won't be 
the Iniilt of ihK'merciiahts' bureau 
of the Chamber of Commerce dr 
the cliy council.

Presenled by a tiiree-man dele- 
gndon from the bureau during last 
nlRliVs meellng. a "coordlnance" waa 
formally adopted by the' city coun
cil nuurlng "coordination" of city 
and mtrchsnts' effort*,Ip welcom-, 
1ns (lie season during sprlhg-open* 
Ing March 20. ^

Tlie "coordlnance” sanctions tlie 
plan (O'designate Main avenue as 
"SprlnB lane" with attractive mark- 
er.i 'on lamp poetff. A "right" and 
■■̂ -roiiR" contest based upon displays 
In vnrlous store windows will also 
be conducted and display windows 
will be appropriately decorated.

'Hi'- ’'coordlnance''' added In a 
humorous vein that "any persSii 
violating It shall be deemed guilty 

nn offense of which he should be 
.haiiied,"
Prp->eiillng the plon was R, U 

Suniiiierfleld. chairman of the mer- 
chiini.s’ l̂ ureau committee In charge, 
and lie was accompanied by Dreck 
Fngln and Voy ^udsoii-.

M e d i c s  N a m e d  o n  

I C x i n n i n i n g  B o a r d
llOISK. March 10 (4’)-Apivilirt- 

iinil of l̂x Idaho doctors to i.rrve 
r. a mi'dlcal examining hoiird was 
iiiniiuiiced by Governor CUirlt_to- 
nlt:lit.

niry are Drs. Albert n, PiiRKcn- 
haiji'n, Orotino: Joseph E, Uiildrck. 
LewtMon; Harold W, Slone. Bol.in; 
Vf. D. Hantlford, Caldwell: C, W, 
Poiirl, Pocatello, nnd O, C. Hailey, 
Twin l-'nIH.

bo spent only for puriwi.es nuihor. 
lied by congrcs.v . *

Senator Vandenberg (R-Michi 
had expre.ued fear thnt the fund 
might be UM-d to re:.uni<r work on 
the Florida ship catial or ra.-u)aina- 
(juoddy power project on the ground 
tlial these were national deleiu.e 
projed.-!.

^ ^ U S E D C A R S

Brices ly^iDthebone
Early Spring Clrsrance ot used 
earn and trucks. We call them 

Ja»l_£baneft_b*r«*ln«,-for-it-wlti' 
be a lent while brfare yon can 

.^ llea tf l them at tliri>e low 
priees. Come In today, look them

......»32S

•37’ Terrnplnne sedan-.;::-—.*205 
37 Terraplane Brougham —*375
35 Plymouth Sedan ..... ......IlOO
•33 Plymouth Sedan____ „...*HS
ST^TerrapUne Pickup .— ... *123
S3 Ford Tudor Sedan -...-.-..HtS 
33 Chevrolet Sport
Roadster ............ ............ *H5
S3 Chevrolet Coach--------- *150
M Chevrolet CoOfw_______* <5
39-Chevrolet Sedan 35
37' Lofayett^J toupe --------*325
37 Ford Coupe ............ ........ *365
37Jord Tudor Sedan ........43G3
TBUCK6- TRUCKS TRUCKS
37 Int. Panel Delivery ___ *325
40 Dodge Truck__________*605
37 Ford Truck, beet body _,*203 
3# Chevrolet Tniek. beet /

1,»360
37 Ford Pickup 
U.Ford pickup . _»173

3« QUO \  Ton Pickup ____(37S
Entire alock Inclitded at rtdoeed 

8eo yBor *orfl u e a l^

G o v e r n o r  G u e s t  

A t  G o o d i n g  M e e t
BOISE. March 10 Governor 

Clark late today left Boise forOood- 
Ihg, where ho planned to attend 
charter ceremonies tonight for the 
Ooodlng Llont club and to vUlt Uie 
sUte Khool for the deaf and blind. 

The governor expected to be back 
at hl« office In the ;spllol tomor
row.

- Y U G O S U V  HOPES

Widow Applie.s for 
Administrator Post

Mn.- Cora Lee Onihum\f Twin 
Falh.. widow nnd sole helrXof 
late William L. Graham, rto 
Twin l-'ulls fanner who dleu\ 
Jmi, 8. applied to probate court 
In Twin Falls yesterday for appoint
ment as administratrix of the e.ilate. 
Viilwd at-t3,<50, the esUilo Includes 
a 40.iicre farm'and llvcMock, Ra: -̂ 
born and Rayborn arc tlie.petltli 
er's. aliorneys.

(Contlnund from P«tt Otx)
war. but must simply gnd quietly 
await the call from t l «  chief of Uie 
natlon.“  —

Aa 60 Britons headed by Minister 
aeorge W. Rendel left Bul- 
g»rla, by special train for Turkey. 
It was learned that Bulgaria is 
starting -the demoblllutlon of the 
hundreds of thousands of reaervUts 
she rushed to her Turklsli and 
Greek frontiers at Uie Ume of Uie 
German iflarch>ln,

Tlie > demoblllutlon was at the 
request of German ojiyiorltles. It 
waa reported. The^enhan.s con* 
sidered the Bulfearlan reservists no 
longer necessary since German 
troopa (ue on the borders, ond pre
ferred that the men be put to work 
producing aa large crops as ' ' 
sible.

Oennan ctntei'nita UieMdUmd. 
Wiled Yugoslavia’s hopeji of getting 
off with a nonaggre.vilon pact be- 
caiLie siich preferential treatment 
would have created a bad precedent.

In some dlplomaUo quarters,.how
ever. It was Buggesl l̂ (iiai official 
Yugoslav st4vt£men(A.thut Uie gov- 
emnient wna about to sign a non- 
aggression poet with the ^Ich wen 
merely trial ballopns, intended to 
sound out public opinion toward the 
Idea of coopemtlon with Oermany,

ttuulsUng 
Building

Bio
_ 7  PMltlvely'blfficnt 

Light Weight - nifhly InsuUUjre 
information and Estimates at

Rob’t.'E . Lee Sales Co..
4:q M̂ sln S. Phone 158-W
A Leeal Product Manufactured by 
Concrete Pipe Co. - r  TwUi Falls

ML OWING 
SEEN FOR i

V o lu n te e r  Stiortagc Will 
Probably Necessitate  ̂

Calling of iVlen

Becaitfe'thore apparently will be 
insufficient volunteers to meet the 
Mardi 20 draft call from Twin Falls 
county area No. 1. warning orders 
are being dispatched to rcKlstranta 
holding order numbers lyi to 300 
and who are In clas.i i*A. CopUin 
J H. Seuver. clricf clerk of Uie draft 
board said last night. '

Volunteers now number Kcven. 
leaving eight men to be obtained for 
the call for 16 selectees. This will 
necessUnle calling uf> men from 
the lower numbers who have been 
-  ^ a s  "iivallal?lc for scrvlecs.” 

vlCnyiiiti orders are to inform 
NUmt Xiey should be Immedi

ately accessible In event they are 
called.^ ■

Cnptaln Beaver also announced 
that the board will meet at 3:30 

m. today to classify qiwtlonnalrts. 
large number of tlie queries will 

be covered, as Uiey iiave been sent 
out up to Uie order number 900.

E l e c t i o n  A p r i l  1 2  

O n  S c h o o l  M e r g e r

t  at Burley, elecUon
upon proposed merging of Art«sla<> 
common school dlsulct ahd Mur- 
taugh Indspendtnt district w u  set 
for April 13. poUs will be open from 
1 to 6 p. m.
_JA simUar hearing was held eUller 
In Twin Fall* county and setting of 
Uia election was deferred to await 
outcome of yesterdty's session.. Large 
representnUons'^U'cre present from 
boUi counties, Including Mra. Doris 
Stradley. Twin Falls county.stiper* 
Intendent. ■ .

H AVE SUITS, P L A IN  DKESSES 
OVERCOATS and LADIES’
'*• PLA IN  COATS

DRY CLEANED

-  ■ 

QUALITY DRY CLEANING
Bring them now to

I D A H O  CLEANERS
, Don W orlcy:'M gr. '

• • 12G SH OSHONE W EST - .

L o o k  a t  
A m e r i c a

B y  N O R M A N  C H A N D L E R

ChohnBn, Ntwifieptr fvbliifitri CfnimlHtt______

W hen lie w ro te tlia f book w e 'h a d  
not ye t discovcred’sulfan tl m id c -^ a i i ts  
chem ical relatives. P ro b a b l '  ‘h a ^ ^ u g  
has ai_ready saved m ore  hum an , lives 
than  th e  VVar o f 'th e .  R evo lu tion  cost!

A tom ic  energy, w ith  thousands o f  
tim es th e  energy o f  gasoline, was a  • 

"dreatn^vz years ago.. I t  is only a  possi- 
bifity today , b u t it is a lready new spaper 
new s—a step  neare r; perhaps very'close.

T T ^ E ’ Kl-: O N  O U R  O W N .

'  ’ ’ W c’Ii s in k  o r  sw im , 
h e re  in A m erica, d epend ing  

' on w h e th e r we ar6 compe- \ 
■ .tent, ab le  to  solve o u r  ow n •

NOIMAN CHANOIIR ‘ '
problem s.

T l-S ^ ic ta to rs ,sa y  dem ocracy  w on’t -  
w n rk ~ to o  inefficient! T h e  very w ord

_____ “democracy** i.s u'ndcr-firc.-Tod^y,-oyr~
form o f g o v e rn m en t faces a cha llenge 

. as serious as i t  d id  w hen the  13 colon ies 
united . ' . . ^

Well,- n o t qu ite . W e are fo rty -e igh t - 
■ " sti;ong an d  w e ll-u n ite d  states now . W e 

/ lw.i'e a la rge share o f  all th e  w o rld ’s 
; i j ^ w c a k h .  W e have discovered an d  d e 

veloped an  as to u n d in g  n u m b e r o f  re
sources. W e have scientists, th in k ers ,

' flocrs to, spare. W e h^ve skills an d  arts 
and trad itions  and . experiences now .

W e have used up  th e  w ilderness, 
- b u t  we’ve r ^ a c c d  it w ith  "a th o u san d  

new frontiers. F o u r  o r ’five years ago  • 
a Y ale professor, C . C . F urnas, w ro te  

J--------- a-bqfok-ca-lled-l‘Thff N ex t H4Xndred-.

I t  is u p  to  us in  .A m erica  today  to  
c re a te  o u r  ow n sty le , develop  ou r ow n 
art, try  o u t o u r  ow n  tastes.

A re  w e.^c /V /// 'en o u g h ?  Can w.e do. 
it? W e can  i f  we k ee p  free  ou r m eans 
o fcp Q im u n ica tio n  a n d  e.xpressio.n. ■

' I f  progress—and fa ilu re—cari be re 
p o rte d  w ith o u t h in d ra n c e , i f  the  things 
m en  d o —in politics'a jid ls d c io  1 og)^-and- 
scienCc an d  business—ca n  be discussed, 

•co m p ared  and w eigh^d j we shall have 
a  g re a t e ra  o f  p ro g re s s -g re a te r  th a n  
all th e  progress th a t  has g o n e .b e fo re .

A n d  all w e need , to  guaran tee  th a t  
freedom  to  grow , is a  stro n g  a a d j j ^ -  
less press. •Need?'‘ V^c do  n o t n ee d  to  ' 
c r e a te  such a  press. W e need  o n ly  to  
k ee p  it. You are read in g  a  sample of. 
it - \h is  m o m en t. '

W e n ee d  on ly  .to  appreciate it , c o n -

Years.” In  th a t  boo k .h e- p o in ted  o u t  
th e  p itifu l l i t t le  s trip  o f  k n o w le d g e . 

■ we have m a p p c d '^ d  th e  vast a re a s 'o f  
w ilderness a n d  ig n o ra n ce  ahead  .o f  us.

serve it, defend  it , k pep  i t / r « . '

NOTES Tba Newspaper PublUhera Commlite«> eompoMd e( cm

c. The force whieb'u
tbaUncotnltloa of thslf leapooalMUtjr to rou. Um iwder.
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G I ’S S lA y E R  
S C A I J S C

'Kansas City Police on Trail 
of Blond Youltr as 

Sadistic Killer

"KANSAS CITV. Mnrch 10 M’).— 
Pollcc npcculnted tonlalit on the !«• 
ciillarlUcs of II udlfttlc slaver who 
plotlect liln bedroom nttnck on pretty 
Lcllft Welsh to »ref<illy Hint tie did 
not (iwalcen hejmoUjer or brolljer— 
yet left a I00>ynrd trail of clue;
Ue lied.

MIm  WeWi. 2<-year-old niniicrup 
In ft Kannoi City university benuty 
content four yean nico. wn* Jmm- 
mered to cjcRtJi early Siindivy mom- 
nlns. Her Uiront severely nlaahed 
nnd a deep lectlon w m  cut from 
ner hip.

Police utld llie 5lnycr preaumnbly 
Iiad plotted the nttACk In detAll — 
but obAniloned nn clRht*pound rail* 
road hammer-at the foot of her 
bed. inbbcd a knlfo with a 7*lnch 

•iladcjnto Uie yard and dropped the 
plecc of hip flesh 100 ynrda nwny. 
lie wore work sloves *o he would 
not iMvc, finRcrprlnta: then dti 
carded tht Rloves near the house.

Illnnd Youth Snujcht
Under ciifeetlon of Police Chief 

Lenr B, Iiecd. orfleem bcRnn one 
- of llio most meticulous nenrchea 

here In yean. Tltcy even put oiit 
a pickup order for ii blond yoiitlt 

. with bnndaRcd flnRcra on the pos
sibility that ihe'yoimR woman mlRht 
have ffcmtched her awiAllniit. Pat
rons reported scelnit such a youth 
In A nelRhborhood clruR.itorc.

Chief need.commented:
" I  have worked on many crlnic.i 

the loit 17 yeani and this is one 
of the most vlcloua, I I  U the work 
of a fiend. There waa no evidence 
of robbery; no evidence of criminal 
assault, and the crime went far 
beyond any motive for,reve'nRC."

Chemical te.its showed a larRC 
amount of adrenalin In the blood. 
Police said the body mnnufActurc.n 

' adrenalin quickly when n person 
Is frlRhtrned. Tliey theorl»d that 
ML.1.1 Welsh had acen her a.uallant 
blit wus killed tKforc she could re- 
/>hl. ■

Mother Find* no<ly
Miss Welsh and Richard W, P'link. 

ari oil company clerk, returned 
about 1:20 a. m. Sunday from a 
police beiiellt circus ond a vt.ilt' 
to It cocktail-lounRC. w r  moUier. 
Mrs, Marie P, Welsli. dlsco^WKUhiT 

' body next momln'R- when ahe went 
to awaken her daiiRlitcr for church.

Mrs. Welsh said she heard a thud 
In tJie nlRht,but'no other noise aU 
UiouRh she awoke wveral tlme.i.

Police apeculiiteil that the eilnyer 
miRht have hidden In a RarhRC on 
a lot ndjolnlnit Uie reiir ot the 
Welsh home, hua well-to-do re.%1- 
dentlal section. Cloths dumpedMnto 
A pllo In the RnriiRC for u.m ' 
clennlnR an automobile were ( 
tcred about the yard, and on . 
discarded shirt, was stuffed In the 
wound In M M  WelsU't throat.

Mlsa'^elali’a family waa proniU 
nent. Her Rrandfather, the late 
Jamea D..Welsh, woa a well kiv̂ wn- 
real estnt« dealer. She -was to have 
.nliared 1300,000 In truat funds from 
her Brftndfather's estat«.

R a n g e  A d v i s o r y  

U n i t  W i l l  M e e t
To formulate rccommendatlona on 

1.000 applications lor spring ' and 
summer grazlne use on Uio federal 
range, the dUtrlct No. 2 ftdvlsoty 
board will meet today at Burley, ac- 
coKllhg to Maurlca W. March, dis
trict erasler.
• Opening and closing dates on —. 
sonal ran6cs. dlvlalon of range unit* 
Inlo management areas and rule.i of 
fair range practice, with the IMI (m- 
provcmtrfl program, will ba dIscusS' 
ed at Uio session also.

P o t a t o  D i v e r s i o n

'  G e l s  T h i r d  B o o s t
Tlilrd boost In >cccntwwceks luis 

placed the Twin Falls county potato 
diversion quota at 30.000.000 pounds 
because of Ujb largo number of ap
plications received by farmer* de- 
airing to come under the program.

TJiTT-TfrA quota waa 32,000,000 
pounds to |» used for tlveatock Iced 
and the nrtt waa 31,000.000. Tlio 
program, Ja now progressing, with 
dyeing o( Ko. S's and potentials 
under way, acMrdlng to a. C. Mat- 
gcr*. Inspection supervisor for eouyi 

. central Idahor- -

J u n i o r  B a n d  W i l l -  

P r e s e n t "  A s s e m b l y
Twin Palis Junior- high schoof 

band, under the dlrccUon of Bert 
ChriaUamefl. will present’ the as
sembly .prognun for Junior high 
Btudetrta-aiiursday aftemoon. .

Nuoiberi will Include “Derotlon. 
Choral."' "Swinging march;
"Cruaaders Orcrture." “There'S 
Something About »  SoUler,*’ ‘^Ud. 
night Sun,”  overture: “HaU Hometa”. 
march; "Deaert Song." “MctrbpoUa’* 
and “ Trombone Swing.”

. called ror trial, yestcrdaiy, pleaded 
mill^ in thB prob*t« court In Twin 
Falls to A misdemeanor charge or 
dUturbaneo of the peace, and .’araa 
sentenced by Judge 0. A. Bailey to 
•ano fc slx-monthi Jail l«nn. Tl»e 
•entence was sutpeodKl on good 
bchtTlor. • '

HEAP THE WANT AD6.

A L L  
HAIRCUTS 

. 2Sc
4 BABBEBS 

- - CLEAN 6B0P ■. 
Acroa the street from 

• J. Ji-NewbeoTlfr.

ID A H O  B « 5 «
I  ̂ -  -

B R E V I T I E S
.Weekend GunU-Lucllte Wolfe of 

Bol.w spent the weekend vl.iltlnK her 
fnjher, B, M. Wolfe, and relumed 
Sunday evening to UoUe.

AcccpU I'oallloii — MU  ̂ Lillian 
Haynes left Sumliiy for Wa.ililiiBtoii, 
U. C„ where site has accepted a civil 
service position.

ParcnU of Son—iir. and Mra, R. 
P. Van astrund of Twin Piill.n 
tlie (Mirenta of u non born yĉ t/.‘t . 
at tJio T « ’ln PnlU county Kcneritl 
hodpltal nifttcmlty home.

ConvalcMlnc — Mrs. Flora Bate.i. 
who was Injured Id nii accident two

:eka ago at the Rock Creek i 
...ea. 1» coiivalcsclns-iallstoclorlly 
Uie home of her daujihter, Mr.v 
Beatrice HIgbee.

Tc on Furlough — CorpD;r-aJ 
Qeorge Carroll b here on furlough 
from Port Onlr Calif,, tlio Riie.it of 
his parcnU. Mr.- and Mrn. Tliomaa 
Carroll. He will remain until about 
April 1.

^Rroken U|—Mra. LLia Molony. l&D 
t̂ blk Atreet, broke her right les while 
skiing on Bald moimlaln at Sun Val
ley Sunday: The break was Just above 
the -ankle, the nttendlnR physician 
luild. Office mananer for the News- 
Hmea. Mrs, Molony 4 now al her 
home.

E A S I E O T I C E S
100 Boys and Girls Rcprc- 

scnting Churches Sing, 
at Sunrise Rites

> chonw of 100 youMR volccs will 
be added to the proKram at Easter 
suhrlae aervlces April 13 at Sho- 

to plaai made
by Uie Inicr-chui-ch Youth affllla«- 
Uon during a meetlnn Sundoy at the 
BiiptUt bungalow. <

The initial reiienrsAl will be Wed
nesday, March 12. In the MethodUt 
church basement, with youth of all 
churches' urRcd to participate, -The 
pmctlce scjslon I* set for 8 p. n>.

Tlie-Sunday meeilnR waa uttciidccf 
by Baptist. MelhodLit and Church 
of God rcpre.icntatives. and other 
churclios are partlclpaUng.

I W O M E M  
T .O E N IE R P B S

New District Court Term 
Opens With Criminal Case 

Arraignments

Two accused men In two of,five 
ciiae.i on the criminal culcndnr for 
Uio term took Utnc to answer wiien 
Uiey WOK arrolRned before --Cudge 
Jamea.W. PorterJ;» district court In 
Twin Palls jtJleTday, Uie first day 
of the new term.

One of the two, Charles Watson of 
BalUmore, manager , of a  ̂magazine 
subscription crew, la accused in a 
felony charge of striking MIsa Cl:.ie 
lUed, 22, a former employe, ao Utat 
site fell and dlitocatcd her hip on 
sUUra at a local hotel last Feb. 5, 
Edward Bobcock and George M. 
Paulson are his nttomeya.

Tlie oUicc, Wllllatii Blades. Is ac
cused of forgery of a tl7.S0 check on 
a Twin falki bank la.il OcL 2S. Ho 
lukcd yesterday for ttppolnUn^ of 
an attorney, and Roy E. Smli/i waa. 
named Ip present hb defense! ' 

A youUi who admitted theft of an 
automobile at CasUeford lust Peb. 
5. Joiin H. RlgRs convinced U)o court
he”coui£r6o’ to'v,'ofinn'eKffsearmt(r
Judge Porter wlUiheid sentence on 
specified conditions and permitted 
him to leave for Soda Springs where 
he is to be employed.

Proaecuting Altoniey Indicated 
criminal charges may be dis
missed In the caws of C. R. Mor- 
ris, accused of Issuing a bad check 
for *H0 h\ payment .for peaches 
belonging to J. O. Eastman ot Buhl 
last Aug. 31. and of William Schroe- 
der. on appeal from probato couft 
Judgment calling for *20 fine tor 
.....>g phtasants out of season.

Wetkena Ouc.l. _  Mr, nmi Mrs. 
.Tliomiis M. Robprlsoii. jr.. of BoIm! 
were weokcml KUfMs of, relntives ruid 
frlenda tn Tu'lii Kulb.

Coa»t VMl«r-Mrs. Gr.ir«c Pul
ton BlMiond̂  of lliij wiird. C;illf.. Is a 
KUMt of Ml̂ .̂  Albrrtii aimnntls of 
'l-wlii PnlU,

Parentx of Oirl—.Mr. and Mrs Lyle 
C, Abol of Fllrr ur.- tlif purenUi of 
a. daughter born ln:,t'uuniiiiy nl llie 
home of Mr«. O, Tciz, 'nilrd 
avenue eakl.

Home Krum'fn4i.l— Mr, imd Mr*. 
F. N. atrlckllH Imvc JTt.ir.jrd irofn

visit wllh Mr.-.. Slrlcklnr.i^lsicr.
rs. J. F_.YouiiK ot .li.ikcr.iflel£l, 

CiiUf.

OolM! Vhlton — Itu-Ui<|r<i among 
Twin- ICoUa re.%1ddit.-i whn i.gvni llie 
weekend in Bol.se wcrr Mr, imd-Mrj, 
Arthur J. Swim. T. W. llf'ri'.ch. Bob 
Shewmokcr, Mr.*;. C. M, I';iiioii nnd 
Be.isle Slnltr;

liunilay Vlnitora -r  Mr, mul Mr.i, 
Jack Williams of Biirloy w.yp 8un- 
day dinner gucsi.i of Mr, and .Mrs. 
A. P. Blu.\er. their brotlic-r mul 
ter-lii-law. imtl roliiriich lo ilirir 
home -thnl eviiiilni:.

- Llceii»r<l—AiJpllciiiit:. for nmrrliiKe 
llcenseji ImumI iiti^-iii fvik coiiniy 
recorder's offlcc yrMonlnj- v,<-rc Bud 
Clrtlne RoKer.i. 25, iind Dorilieii 
Hombuasel! a'J. boili ol iiiijxri; 
DM'ld Simmoivi, 2-1, mul Marjorie 
aimmon.1, 21. iMlh'of .Tiviu l-'alln.

:MM»e aifctlne—Twin Pall, Moow 
lodKe will nirct nl II ji, m, to<lay ul 
Uie Odd Kellow;i hull, A cliwn of 
feandldatc.i will b<- inllliitrd and nil 
menibcni.aiid thi-lr wlvii -̂ îrc ex
pected to Blteild, Card ;inrm^l»n 
been BrrnliRf<l for tlir v,()iiicn nml 
refreflhmciil.'..MlUl be ncrvrd.

Has Ofifrelta Kolo»MKi Wllnm 
Belle Wlljon. daiiKliicr o{ Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Pred L. WILion.of Filer. liMl 
one of the ItuclinR roll'M in the comic 
opcretu. "Hcftriles^ House.” jire- 
.tented lo.U week nt Coloriulo Wo- 
man'a colltRc nl, Dfiivcr. Slir Is a 
fre.ihmnn nl Ihc schooratu! is i,iudy 
Ing In the tlepartineni ot buiiUiĉ 'i.

HcMpltnl DUmk-uiU — Ul:.iiil;:Mih 
from Ui(J Twin J'lill.i ooiinty Rciicrnl 
hoaplurj'c-'K^r'Iiiy hiciud«i Mrj.. .M, 
P. Hater nnd twin .ion And <liui»h- 

Mrs. Leon BIIIIhkIoii nnd daiiKli- 
.Mrs, WtUtcr Hiunpton nnd Mrs, 

H. T. nniiKlotl of IV ln  J îllt; Mr.n, 
N. D, Oliver nnd dauBlilcr-nt C.<>od- 
Ing and Maurice Miller of llnm- 
metl.

G i - o w e r s  U r g e d  t o -  

A c c e p t  B e e t  D e a l
__________Colo, Morch 10 MV-

Director* of the MountAln Statea 
Beet Qrowers' usociatlon today 
urged the contract conference com
mittee c( Colorado, Wyoming, Ne4 
brask* and Moat4wa to accept with
in ten days Uie IMI contract offered 
growera by the Great Western Sugar 
corapany.
. Tlte contract U tha saae.ss that 
ot W40.

You Be the

JUDGE
•Let US teU you about all 
the added comfort* and 
the money- youll actu
ally save by harlns your 
bomb Insulated wlUi

■^‘ A T T I C

W O O L ’ ?

vlval Includfd—Many jKople at
tended the clcLsltiK ncviloiis oC Ihe 
Kimberly+!aiai:ciiCJ-cvlvft) cnniixilRn 
at Klmbfrly Siiniluy. KvnnKcll.st 
James Miller, Tiiainnui>o1lx, liid,. left 
yesier<lny tor Monroe, Wiwh.r lo be- 
Rln anoUicr cnmpiilKn. IVv, Lyle 
Prescott of Denver, Nnznrene pnslor, 
who uul.->lfd in the cninpnlRn. lelt 
for hla honic yesicrtliiy.

To Medical Meet—Dr. GeorKC C. 
Hnlley will attend the twpnfy.nlnlh 
annunl Uiilvcrj.lty of Oregon nieill- 
cal school sliimnl poat gmiluatc ncn- 
slon in Porllniid Mnrch n-21, Thlr- 
ty»two hundred northwest dociws 
hnve been Invited to the sessions id 
‘•bnwh up" In the fields of medi
cine, Mn. Hailey will ticcompnny 
her husband.

HnplUI Kntrants- — AdmllLed lo 
Uio Twin Palls county Kencral lia'i* 
pitai over (lie weekend were Oliver 
Kuj'kendnll, Mrs. John Yaple. ^mr- 
on Holloway. MIsa Leila Lincoln. 
John Claar. Robert Taylor and 
Madeline Jensen of Twin Palls, Mra, 
Georgia Nauman. of Hhaien. Mn, 
Mnude -Draper ot Jerome, Mra, Rex 
-  '.s of Filer. Mts. Faye Orcull of 

leford. aeorgc MllclitSI nnel 
Emory Vemiete^t Haze:] ton and Wil
liam Robertson ol Kirrg Hill.

_F_U.tiERALS_
COLDU; MAXINE JACKSON 

/ Puneral tervlcea for Goldie Mnx-, 
nra Jackson, nge'2. daughter of M rL. 
and Mrs. Lee Jackson, win be held, ' 
at 3:30 pm today, instead of Wed-' 
n»day as announced last -evening. 
The rlteS will bo conducted by Rev. 
L. D. .Smith o f the church of Uie 
Nnsarene, and burial will be in Sun- 
Mt.Memorial pork.

LEONARD ALLEN ROSE 
BUHt^—Funeral services for Leon

ard Allen Rose, who «-aa killed by 
a power u v  last Saturday, wUl be 
held at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday, March 
ll.  at Ui» Buhl NMarene church 
with Rev. L. K. Bturtevant; pastor. 
In charge. Interment will bo in Uie 
Buhl cemetery under Uie dlrecUon 
of the AlbertAOn funeral home.

Town Hall Speaker

MAJOR JAMES 8AWDER.S. auth
ority on Inter-ARierican'relations 
who will addres.< Wednesday cvr- 
ninj'a Town Hall mreUoc on -Tlie 
I'an-Amerlcan lIlEhway, Mali 
airtel of the Unll«l Amerlfan.- 
Openiiic of till- program In tin 
hish achoot auditorium Is jK i for 
n p.m.

*  *  If.

M a j o r  S a w d e r s  

W i l l  I n t e r p r e t  

K o i i l e  M o a n i n g
SU»)/)oi;)i iri-ojionjJc. jnllitj»r>- nnd 

ciil£ur«l (Jrieloiimcnt.'i exixxUtl to 
necoiniwiiy coiiMnicilon proKrejji on 
the Pnn-Aim-rlrmi hlRhway will be 
intcrprctwi by Major Jumen Saw
ders when he ii(ldicx.sc« Wedne.idny 
cvcnlnK'.' Kfttlirrliit; of the 'rwln 
PnlL« Town Hall club.

The proKiiini will open nt fl pni 
nl llie hiKh .m-IiooI auditorium nnd 
Election of dni'ciorri in aho schrdiil- 
ed for the. niwiiiiR. Iniroduclnn 
tlic ,i|)C(ik<T xvlll hr R, S. Toffli-inlr. 
Twin Falls publhlier.

PLANS PROGRESS 
F 0 R P II.G R 1 1 G E

•Field Day’ for Photo Fans 
■ Scheduled for Next 

Sunday . •

- Jo
Plans for Ihf

ĉCIllc pomt.-i'iilouR Snake rlv 
norih of Biilil w.-j-.- riipltlly IjiUii 
.ihiipe liy.1 nlRht nr liidlrulc UinL 
InrHu number of cnmcni fun;; v,lll 
be on hand for Uip cvonl next Sun
day.

PiiriK):.c <)f Uio i-«:iir!>lon Li lo pio- 
vldft uinutnir photoi(i'iiplii'r:i with ni 
o|i|>ortiinliy to reconl Uio ̂ prlnK-s nnd 
ndjacc.il waH-rfidlh now iliri-alri(i-d 
by proposed powrr l̂te dĉ velbpniciif, 
by the Idaho Power company, noiii.-, 
will he .provided to carry camurn 
rIllhll̂ ilusLH to viiiiUiRc iKilnb; wli 
■ ;y jtTiiy photoitraph the .n.-enc!.

\/n fleet of boat.'* will be refiulre<l 
irAii.sport* the groups. It wu.i an̂  
niiced lubt night Unit .stxirl.smvn 
d olhcre huvhiK 'boai.’i which may 
iiu'd nhould Ret In touch wlUi M. 

E. Bouchclle, phone 25. Buhl: Free  ̂
man Pos.i, phone No. 7. ‘IVlii Fulls; 
Ci-oi'ko Jasper. 204, PlU-r: ainLChur- 
llo Wing at Whig-.s InmiliiK nciir 
TliouMtnd springs.

Also lo provide for re'crv-iillon.t, 
Mauic Viillc}- omnk-ur li-iiMui-ii lUid 
women planning lo  make- Uic trip, 
arc iLskr<l lo get In touch ultli Victor 
Gocruen or Howard Wlsfiiian.'prM- 
Idcni nnd sccretjiry, rcip<.-cilvHy, of 
Uie MnRic Valley camcrii club.

Prl*s will be offered for Uio bc.̂ it 
pictun-s obtained during Uir diiy »nd 
Uie grand prize winner will b<! re
produced In Uie Twin FulLi New# as 
s|>ecinl rocognilion.

Ln.Ai Sunday n group, IncliiilliiR a 
profc.v.loiial moUon plciurc iiholog- 
nn>li(T. visited Uio-nrea lo obumi, mo-

ire»ented before groups Inlcrestwl 
n vlsualldng Uie scenic nrea.i In- 

vcd In the power project contro-';■* 4;olv«:

Eclipses of the. sun always be* 
gli) on Uie west side .of the sun; 
eclipses of Uie moon t>egln on the 
east side of the moon.

iD THE NEWS WANT ADS.READ Till

ig l lp N ia h fs

p . r a ’M . ' s . a w x j . E K

W e a t h e r
IDAHO:

Inirraoli.C
rniillnuecl

' lair TupmU i
rliiudlnr>« Wriln
mll̂ .

Slliiw ,.fiualh (W<: 
over and ni-.t nl dir 
vide Irrjiii Montana li 
oradn, hiu .-i-.i-.wiirrc : 
rni niii- ur,i
Tcniix-iaHirc-i ro: r ;.Ili 
of Suiulav In Inrv̂ t o 
of Uir (llvlilr. but ip 
UiB nn'd Colorado hl»; 
corded .Moiidnv rrii
brifiw (hr 
day -■

n V V  
k-aliirs riv
1 i.ltKhll>̂

.\fori-

dha-vs <...T :i 
:l Arl?nti.t\iiu

Kailv:>s Cilv It :ii
1..1N An|!̂ lr̂  -  7ll ,VI
Moiv-st, 1*. - ui : r
.S>«-York CIlv II ifi
Omalii.' ■ \Z M
Porutrllc. .. I>i 'jn
roriiuiKi >::> ii
Salt l.altr ' . _  .M ;x
Kan friUir(-.Po 7« :-0
Srattlr . 117 :sii
Spokanr . . .M J.’.
Twin l-'allx ...rt
WaNlilnttnn .. . .v:

r Cloudy 
i> Cloudy 
I Sinm

15<)l>K;rlN'o»lI('a(l 
O f Zoning Ho^ird

N.-vvlv-cl<ttcd otIliiaU of the 
Twin Rills vonii'n: roinmli:.i<>n nrc II. 
1-:. lloblc-r, i:halr:nali, and W, 11. J-;irt- 
riiliic. M-ciftiiry. Mr, Kldrldm-. rliy 

rctmrtcd al la;.l I'VoiilnR'.i
iii-elliij nl I
•niP clccllon came diirlni; a rccr; 

iiictllnK of ihr hoiird, al which 
wa.s dei:ldi-<l that llirre 1;. no Iniiii 
dl:ilP liî rcl lor, cliannliu: Uio Cl 
rnnlliK maki-i>s work dono "by U 
rotmcll has MillMiictory.

II wiv. dtcldrO 10 .... an il|
pominicnt lo nil the vacuucy ci" 
nied hv rc;.li:niition of T. M. Robrr

, The li 
inltm ini

<) ill-, •ttocd.o 
ri'ldfd I

K i l c s  a l  I ' i l o r

F o r  i\ l r s .  ( J a l c s
Hnurrllcs'for Mrs. Sue Catrs 

Crump. Wer, were-condnrted yes- 
icrdny afti-rnoon nt the Metliodbl 
rluirrh li\ Plirr byijlev, E, L, Wlille. 
LarKo nUendanre and un abnndnnce 
of Horn! irlbuU-s mnfked Uie hcr- 
vlee.-i.

Music was bv Mrs. G, H- Shearer 
nnd Mn. Olllllun. j.InRlUK "Dcniillful 
I.iIp" and "Abide WlUi Me," Acc 
pnnlnipnt wiis by Mrs.'Sluiwt-rii.

OrnVMlde rl(»-.i ul (he Filer Odd 
Prllown ci-nieter}' were conducted by 
the Onirr of Ko.ilmi Star and bnrlnl 
wns under dlrccUon ot the White 
niortiiarj',

Pallbearrni were 11. K. Ilanimer- 
qul.st. Grover Been, G, J. Chlld.i. H. 
G. Cobl), G, C. DnvLi and_ J.'C. Mli.s- 
grnvc. Filer. , •

4-KINKI) FOR DRINK-^
Joe Virgil, 37; wna fined SlO'nnd 

a.vse:..u'd «  co,̂ t.v when nrrnlRned 
before Jii.sllce Guy T. Swope yes
terday niornhiR on n clmrKc of be
ing lnloxlcaU!d in a public place. He 
entered a plea of RUlliy.

•He was nrrc.itcd by Twin nilLi 
city iwllce.

l o t

c r e a m :

W e  M '6 k e  I t  O u rs e lv e s

: J  *  ■ /
F o im t h in ,  B o o th  o r  

C o u r t ie r  S c r v ic e

Idaho Power and Orpbenm 
• On Main Avenue North

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BUANING CAMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA M I L D N ^ ,  EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR

w m -THE SLOWER-fiURNIM

b piirtiier, Herman N. Yar“ 
li, and provided. th« remain- 

., ii hlH $i:>ou rstule should b* 

.jribuU'd rfjuully among U i « » ' 
w  and two sinters, who art 
•I11.-1 of Texas and Ciillfomla. 
iii-d- n.-. cxi'cuior. Herman K. 
oiinli, P'-tlllnncd the probata 
,vr:.i<-rilay for probiile ,of tha 

Aiiii h was exrcutc(L Ituvt July 
. C. Hall of •J'\»in' J-'ai:« Li th# '

r>L.\IN DRESSES.
ion irn ary  «  A m  ^
jf j i ia li ly  CIOanhiK J l ^ V j

b\;t now

■ T V ,

try  th e  a m a z in g

E L E C T R O M A T I C  D R I V E
. hran.l-nĈV 1ilirill, to o ^ o n .y o u r
lilu-cirom.• lie dri\c! Orivirtf; bccomcs
MllOOtil, M irtU'sb, ihiu ytiu simply

it irll y ry ii! Vc>u-ll ».iy ilrtr
feature i S W(1rih far more than iu

omc i n - - lOilai y _  won’t you?

ills in lD];i. A 
<-r, who came hi-rt* wliii her 
1. preceded her mother' In 
Mr.x Lovelcrv-i wa:; born J-Vb, 

14. im>&, at Moniath, Ontario, C:m., 
nnd wiis married lo Mr. L«vclrs,'i Jun. 
2!1, 1003, nt Osage, Iii.

ê.̂ iriê  her husband, j-hc K i.'ir- 
vlv.-d bv one broUier. l-'riuil; L. Cow. 
»n of Blair. Wl.s.. mid n nephew. 
Iloberl Cowan of Great Falls. Mnnl, 

Mrs, Lovelew wiin n member of the 
.Diilil .MeUiodlAl church. IIm* Dull!,; 
OrtiiiKe. the Clear UikvM Hoad clntT" 
and Ihe Gel-Toseiher cUib,

1 9 4 1  P A C K A R D
6 - P A S S .  » D A N  $ n n n

NOT 4 Cnai>c-/a SIIDANI V  V  'U
Dflivcrctl in Decroii, Sinic inxcs extra.

No reiiunion in >ue, roomincu or whcclbaic! ' 
rlcflt luhjsct IB ihango otIiKm J nolle*.

Sctiwartz Auto Go.

iVREAL BAROMETER OF
S o u t L e r n  3 U  o  jf^ ro d p e ritt^

■'N o th in g  could better demonsti-ate the, p ro sp e r ity "o f"“ M ag ic “ Va11ey’*~  
than the w idespread development o f  ru ra l electrification th roughou t' 
the e igh t counties in south central Idaho. W h ile  the a v e ra g e  for.;, 
ru ra l electrification  is only 18 p e r  cent fo r  the country as a  whole, n 
75 per cent o f  the farms in “ M a g ic . V a lley ”  . enjoy e le c tr ic  s e m w ' 
w ith  all its com forts and conveniences. F rom  tlie standpoint o f  e l^ -  ' 
trification , “ M ag ic  Valley”  is ultra-m odern. • . '

A  R e d  
F A V -O H IT E

. - f  . ' 
With Housewives . 

'Throughout

‘ !MAGIC V A IM Y ”

‘r :~l EG e- " i d  ■'■■Hi
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T W I N  F A L L S  N E W S

1*11, at Um P<Mt o.

' WIlklB Kihe and CJks Coant,.
Om n«r, Mr«bl> In ultane*--------

. Kli msntln. i»rabl> Is

NATIONAI. UKI'ltfaEN'rATI.VW

«IU I f  pgblUh«d.<rlt)urat ehiri*.

JuHiitletton to b* pulillihvd OMlilr <fll b* ;uhllih»d 
I Wai1n««d*r l>ui* ol thli BtMr cuneant u> ticrtinn

llm Alhi
. be viltl

DISOUDEnLY RETUKAT 
Some sclcnttst^ profess'to believe llii 

great, battle o f the future will jiot 
• Nazism or the Yellow  peril biil with the 

inscct world. W hat would hivppcn If'pe.sts 
got the upper hand on the* human-nice Is 

’  not pleasant to contemplate. Coiiseciuently. a 
defcat'on  any front cannot be rcKiirded wltl] 
tranciulllty.

In  Atlantic City. Now Jersey, that typical 
Am erican playground' complel^„-w*th^boarcl- 
WaUt,‘ steel pier, bathing beauties, crowds and 
•reputedly the largest mosquitoes on the Jor-- 

: acy coast o r anywhere else, the authorities 
have beaten a  retreat In the faco o f advanc
in g hordes o f mosqultoe.s. Over the protests 
o f the chamber o f commerce, which has been 
urging a *24.000 boost In the appropriation 
to  the  A tlantic  County Mosquito Extermln- 

/ '^ t lo n  Commission, the county budget effects 
a  decrease to only St>l834, which Is hafdly 
enough to pay fo r  the red tape.

And it's more than annoying—it's serious 
— fo r  the exterm ination commission has dl.s- 
covered numerous anopheles qundrlmucul- 
atus. the mosquito which carries the malaria 

, germ ! Fortunately, there have been no re
ported cases o f malaria in that section, or 

,• the anopheles would have been plying their 
trade righ t J)U8lly..But the danger Is there 
Just the sam e^.

.W ith  less than $10,000 at its disposal, the 
V 'exterm ination  commission Is supposed to 
. spray 45.000 acres 6t salt marsh. 9.000 acrcs 
, - \of other land, and. 15.000.000 omit feet oC 

Jdralnagc ditch. I t  jiist cannot be done, and 
. Uie chamber o f commerce is desolate. Whal' 
i ’ about those thousands o f unit feet o f female 

' legs and torso exposed every year to  beauty 
! content Judges? W hat about the boardwalk 
■- eounterers and the porch sittera and the 

spectators a t oiftdoor entertainments? A 
mosquito's life  promises to be mpst interest
ing a t  Atlan tic  C lt)t this season; ‘ 

Sadly the superintendent o f the commis
sion' admits that "wc'rc losing ground," But' 

'■* what be probably fears more is the prospcct 
; “ th a t AVantlc City w ill also lose tourists.

L O C A L  R E S P O N S in iIJTV  
Governor Green o f Illlnol.s describes 1( 

good government as important part o f the 
nation's defense.- 

“ I t  Is im perative," he says, "that state i 
local administrations be placcd -and kept 

'.upon the h ighest plane o f efficlcncy. economy 
and honesty. • State and local governments, 
must be made so affectlvp In Vncctlng the 

— ne«d»-or-H>ui>-people7-that-thcy-thcmsclvcs- 
w ill ho lt an y  menace from a central scat o f 

* ^ o w e r . "
. And again: "T lie  march toward totalitarian 

; ■ governm ent is characterized by contempt for 
• local authority.-'The real balUefront o f free

dom Is not in  the nation’s capital, but in the 
; states, the .counties, the cities and the villages 

In which our people meet-their problems and 
' xJesire to govern themselves." *■

There Is a  natural tendency in these times 
■ to center a ll attention on the war r^nd the 
. national government und to shrug Indifferent 
shoulders a t unsolved local problems. Ye t 

,• democracy begins a t home, and handiliiR 
 ̂ civic problems hon;><lly and promptly trains' 

the citizens for doing the same thing on a 
. : -blgRC!rv»>alC«.'

A fte r  all. what thl.-; country hopes to savi, 
. by I t s ^ B  defense program is notincrely an 

area on-a map. but the American way o f M/e.
. the democratic process In government, ccon- 

; omic progress and social betterment.-Hf these 
ttilngS arc lost, territorial inlegrlty won 't 

;_m ca n  much.. . .

CO TTO N  IN  DEFENSE 
; T h e  cotton bales used by Old Hickory at 
,-,the  battle o f  New Orleans are almost aa 
a t y p ic a l  o f tha t historic engagement as the 
t/H y lng  tails o f  the Red Coats and southern 
ft-iarm ers will-rejoice to know that the military 
IV a r t m ay sw ing back to cotton as an Im- 
[^ p drtan t factor In national dsfense. 
t  E. O. Wallace, a  New York engineer, told 
ikinembers o f  congress last w'eck that a 7-foot 
K;.thlckness o f  cotton would resist a 0,000-pound 
S.bomb, dropped from  an altltudq>of. 30.000 
y fee t, when a  2,000-pouhd bomb, dropped from 
| ;a  h e igh t o f  15,000 fe e t would penetrate six 

o f  re in forced  concrete. 
p. T h is  claim  has naturally stirred g m t  en- 
^U iyslaam  am ong members-of congressN frdm 
^ tb e  soutb'efn states. Representative Boykin 
-v.of A labam a has elaborated on the theme to 

colleague^ ln  congress and'hopes to  «ta ge  
;Ta dem oM tra tltinv jo r an d .b v  the armv and 
ii:navy, m th  th e  a ir 'iM rp s lii^ p lQ g  the boinb&.

I t  is  frequen tly  pointed oat that i f  the 
louth is ever to  com e back as i  cotton grow - 

section  n ew  uses must be found fo r  cot* 
.. W orld  markets have been a ll but.swept 

i v a j '  and the  Brazilians are giving the 
7nlted States h o t comi>etltion fo r  such for- 
Ign demands as still ^ t .

ezperlfflcn ts fo r  the use o f  cotton 
m  been m ade,.such  as fabrlo fo r  road

I

building. Women nrc urged to' wear cotton 
stockings and what was form erly termed un- 
mcntionable.s. SclciUlflc research Is constant
ly tnylng to broaden' the field  fo r  cotton. 
But if  the New York.engineer is correct in 
hLs calculations a cleniimd m ight be crciiiccl 
fo r  m illions o f biilp.'i,-

T h e  nation Is now oniSiRed In atr all-out 
p rogram  of prciiarcdness.'* I t  is exp'ancllnK 
the arm y and navy, and building up a homo 
ilofensc corps. Expprt ob.HcrvcrB are not Inv. 
cUned to  believe thiii H iller w ill ever Invade 
this country, but they concede tl;e possibility 
tha t some o f his more powerful bombcrr. 
m igh t easily attack centcrs' of population, 
If on ly to  dcmoratl7.c the people. ■

W ltcther the dimmer Is Immediate or re
m ote. plans are going forward for the con
struction  of underRround shelters. I f  they 
are to be effective a t all they must be oti 
a large  scale. In and around New York, for 
exam ple, it would be folly to  build anyjihcl- 
tcrs a t  nil unle.H.-? they were large enough lo 
take carc of mllllon.s of people slmultaner 
ou.sly.

S ince they do not have to  bc'lmprovl.^ed 
and adapted to existing conditions as speed
ily as was done in London, where bombs were 
actually  falling, they could be clgborifw 
enough to  preserve all the com forU of homV 
A t a ll events, in the south the cxpcriment.s 
w ill be watched with great Interest and with 
the hope that the outcome may be a ntw use 
fo r  the cotton o f the .south.

O t h e r  P o i n t s  o ^ N V i e w

Il.-SVMHOI. OK UNfTY 
rcrciH l̂Cmmiir)' of iho offlcc of lllc Pa'imii-slcr 

Ociicral •■showi) iliui Uie United Stnlcs nou? lias 32,MC 
rural free delivery route.-, coverlni! 1.401.COO miles, 
•nic.ic routes arc mnliitiiliicd ul n cp̂ l of Ml,<40.074; 
tliry rcrve. 7.707J32 Alncrlcaii fiuilllJi-s or 28,074,ti00 
Indlvlcliiul.i.

••n.'J'. D." besnn^n Oct. I, ISOO.'ttheu cxperlmcnUl 
routes wcro esliiblbhDd friuii Cliarlci Town. Uvllln. 
nncl Halliown, ft'Ml Vlr«liilii, Within'a year, bccnii.if 
of llic nucce.vi of Uie.xe first three route.i and llie 
obvious bciieflLi it brouslit to cotmlry dwellerTi. the 
kcrvlco ijiKl beeu viinnel«l to eliihty-two route*, oiwr- 
iilrd from fcrty-tlijcc iK.stolflcM. In Iwenty-tJlue tilt-

Today. : R. F, D. I
>Rerly-nwiilte<l by mllllon.s dully. Prncltcully, liU work 

ciirrj- Die vnrloiiK typca of mRll, But lie b fnr 
! tliiin thnt, He Is Irlend, phllOMpher. and l)eu;'̂  
ncDtuUir on locul evcnla. tJnder sprltiK and fnll 
s over snow and Ice. Uie mall Roes Uirousl),. MlU 
of men nnil women', now llvlnx la towns nnil 

.. think bnck with nttcctlon to iDoivo days wlien 
mu to meet Uir eoiintxy mull innn. R. F. D. In 

l|)hiibcllcnl comblimtlol) Umt has proved Its worth 
.symbol of natluiinl unity. — ClirL-.tlan Bclenco

1 Pre.ss
\VKU. NAM£D

iiihiK of n new merchant ve.K.̂ eI Amerlcai 
Jnor "at the newspaper profe.-Alatfi f̂ the Uiiltrc 
■s Klvcs recoftnltlon to n (xirl of national lir( 
it d«tf.i far. far back. It Li n -fact tJmi-desplH 
(xirnvagani claims of ancestor-eonscloun nrlato- 

which would make the piisscnger list miinber
::a7.oe5-ihi . .. , .......  .

From that Umc on throuKh tlio dnj-s 
cdlUir.t l̂p used lo be pa.ised alonR as 
^ im o ^ ra lilp  tite press has growi 
stACUre aiM eJfecilvencM.
• When Uk'American Pr.csa slides d........................
Sun >'rancfiico ll will represent Ute far-reaclilnK effect 
of U\e force for which It bi named. Juat us a merchalit 
venael pokes Into all kinds of curious jwrLi, contacts 
atruasc sights, starts ripples which spread far on 
njiiny hca.s. ô the pre« cxleiiUs Into everj' phaao of 
American life.

At n time wlien the black pall of ccnwrshlp and 
outrlKht .Mippresslon of news ha.-, settled over .\d much 
of tlir world. It Js partlculurl}’ appropriate tlmt the 
unfetvred Amerlban press should be given new rei-un- 
nltlon.—Los Angeica Times.

I the Mayflowei 
when Uie Boston 
asldcllne of U:e 

) consistently In

j Uic way* n

AFTER THIS W^ll 
As If the crimes. colamlUes'And burdens of this wnr 

well- not sufficient, we nrc behiK reKnIed with too 
many- pi-ulmltllc jfanu About ^he terrible nfterniath

Tlierc Li no such eertalnty. Oiv Uie jcontrarj' there 
Is ojnple reason to believe piat, the world may enjoy 
ft lirospcrlty In Uie second holf of the present century 
that will surpass any 50 ycftnrln *ljcJnimftn chronicle. 
Ccrtulnly the power and fuel re.iources and the tech- 
noloify to haroes* them for Uie producUon of wealth 
are nvijllablo now. and actually arc belnc Increased by 
the crcutlon of wor and'deftnse lndiuirles,.aU con-

History In replete with Instances of treat prosperity 
on ihe heclA of wan. The eonquesLi of Alexander the 
Orent let loose In Uie Eastem Medliermnean basin 
force.s that produced 'centuries of unprecedented com
mercial- prosperity. Tlie tremendous prosp«rlty of the 
First Century eame on the heels of elvll wars and 
revolutions. Uiat racked the classic world from end 
to end.

Tlie smoke of Napoleon's eannon had hardly blown 
away before Uie smoking chimneys of the new-born 
factory system were bringing to We.’itern Europe ancll 
to America Ujo Increaslnff wealth and rising IWlnR 
kUindards U)at- made Uio Nlnelecnlh century one of 
the moat opUmlstlc ages In the annals of human 
thinking luiti emoUon. ■

The so-called "false prc.iperlty” of the po.'.t-wiir de- 
cadc of Uie lD20s was not a bit tnl̂ e. In terms of 
]X)wcr and production. Mcwt men; who will candidly 
xc-exnmlne their own lives during that much-mnllKiied 
period. wlILadrntl'Uiat U)cy would like to imve some 
more of that prosperity, fivlse or not.

WheUier poverty, or wealUt I6II0W4 this war Is 11 
.aucaUOU-Jli»t-men wllf-dccldc. not blind fate. Never 
yet have ine;» ftnied'lo prosiwr wWirUifynnrvcHi.ur 
the coiriiKc nnd foresight to tear down tnulc tiurrlrrs 
and to subordliuite Uie Immediate Rains of short- 
.iKhted greed lo Uie llve-and-lel-llvc iwllcles of fair
exchungc. 
■ War ! bred of t....................... .. .rlctloii.1. War ,lo.v,es

.promote ^verty. buL-when.wafs lead to greater free* 
dom of production and trade, such Jor~\es are not only 
canceled .b|U obliterated nnd forgotten In new prai- 
pcrltles;

Tlic first essential of a postwar prosperity L<i victor -̂, 
of course. No matter how Interdependent naUons may 
become, Uie old rule, "woe to the^vanqulslied.” still 
obtains. Tlie use made of victory Is Uie final determ
inant of poverty or protperlty.—Oilcago Newt.

JOK WELL DONE: TWENTVrSIXTH bEySION 
RE.MEMDERED TAXPAVER

Tlie Cwenty-slxth was a gnort IfgLilnltirc-Ita.mcm-- 
bers deserve a wholesale bouquet from Idaho’s people.

Steered pell-mell Into an avalanche of Ilnanflal 
legislation In the last few doi's. the lawmakers kept 
Uiclr heads. Ui»r patlenep, yet acceded to no wishy- 
washy compromises.

Most Important, no novel lax scliemes were poAsed 
to oppress taxpaj-era further. Tlio Uquor tax will serve 
ttie useful purpose of balnnclng Uie budgeU It-will 
work no heavy hardship. Tlioae who can afford to 
Imbibe cAn~aiford to pay «  tax.

The legUWlorj conducted Uiemselves cre«hWbly. In- 
(Ide and outside the chamber*. Boise will be happy 
to »ee their kind return In 1943.—Boise SUtesman.

------------N o « ^ x ) i r f F e l M > n e

NOSE BAG RATIONS 
LONDON (A^-RaUon'cards are to be Issued for 

horses, mules and donkeys, the ministry of food art.- 
bounces.

■ TROUBLE SHOOTER 
LAHORE, Indla OPf — Ainerle»'a tro-gun eowboy-s 

were jjlker* compared with the PaUum bandit ar-. 
re«t«<t- TQcentlr at Mart Ha h»d fivt pUtoli on hU

Win the War With the Florida Yacht. Canal

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g News Behind 
The News

WASHINGTON 
ny lUy Turkrr 

OIUKtTIVE. Tlie lilMtle cxplaii

c IfKul l̂a^f within Uie uiitlonal 
clr(cllR  ̂ roiiimlMilon Is the demand 
of nnny offlclnl.n torn hlBh-hnnclr<l 
attliude lownrti Indu-strj'. Tlie nd- 
mliiLnraUon muy have to Kct lough 
eventually, but It preJera lo 
thlnirr wlUi Uie li.w;

Time and ugaln Impnllent i 
tiirj' men’ have urged Uie defense 
commLuion to Uikc over pliuUA 
whlcli shied iiwiiy' Irum contracts 
or r f̂UKrd to proceed In accord with 
exact nrmy reHtrlnUoni. Anny law- 
yem more nccu.itome<l to <ourts« 
martial Uian to orderly civil proc- 

I have drafted lengUiy memos 
ipport of tl^clr contentloai. Tlie 
Ing wranglltig hiis •jirovokrO 

Imrd fccllnK's 'iiul reseiilment InsUic 
and oubldt' govetiinicut circles. IL 
hiuT smilckcd of n dlctntorlal com
plex and lins nntngonlr.nl, hidus- 
trlallsLi r^hcduled for virtual coii- 
flscntlon.

Such problems .will become more 
nciite nml numerous wiih ennct- 
ment of tlie leii:ie-lend bill. Neltlicr 

department or JiwUee nor law- 
• recniltwl by the Knud.ien 

agency will be able to roiie wlUi 
Uiem. There wlU be confllcla over 
Interpretations of the ftuthnrlty 
which tlic mea:,ure confers upon the 
president. Attoniey General ^ck- 
— 1'« handy opinion on nhe <lM(roy-

-. 8 0  K.

-John koitl O'Brlan—for thlhliead-

VOUCUKRS. The continued un
employment t)f men nnd money 
which are eager lo work furnlslies 
an ncld' nnd unanswerable tcM of

<ilt>wnc: mlng.
Cnnfldrntlul flgure.v dL-«1or.e that 

only 1.BM.OOO people obUilne<l Jot>,̂  
In Uie period from July of 1040 to 
Jimuiiry of 1941. Tliat, Is lei.n Uinn 
the number re-employed from Jan
uary to June-of“l9i)9. wlicn times 
were compnruUvely nomial. More
over. only 800,000 went back to work 
In manufacUirlng- lines related to 
national defense, More Utan 700,000 
KOI Jobs In the construction Held, 
building enntonments, house.v fac
tories and flhlpn. Tlie 'balance—ap-, 
proxlmately 370,000—found employ
ment in expanding service Indus-

PnytnenUi from the treasur}'— 
checks signed nnd dl.ibursed—have 
been hardly more Uian & trickle 
when compiiiTct wlUi enormous np- 
proprlaUons, authorlwUons and con
tract awards. Money advanced or 
promLsed by Uie consrp.M so far to
tals about sio,ooo,ooo,oOo, cpntmets 
hnnded out niiioimt to ifGout $11.- 
000.000.000. But vouchers entitling 
contractors to collect run to ln>s 
:han U,000.000,000 nnd of this sum 
It least half has gone hilo buUdlngs 
ind campa—not Into weapons for 
Uie air, tlie .Innri the sea.

RESTLESS, ’nie spirit of conserve 
lUsn swirling Uirnugh high places 
a  Uie capital ap|)ears to have In-

RKDOUNn-
If you shoul<l hear John Weaver 

.hlMllns. "It All Comes Back to Me 
Now." here’s why:

till offered, a pair of .nkl poles 
rcond prlr^'In Uie Mniflc Moun

tain ski meet Sunday, Ciime Sun
day and John cntcre<l Ihe meet, 
-cnmc-
place In Uie men's division. Came 
MoiKlay and John went down nnd 
collected Uie .\kl polp.i from him
self. "

*  *  H- 
WITH A FEW.
DEDUCTIONS

Incldenully. Uiat ditty about It 
1 eomhig back lo me now al.w 

might be' iwed a* a Uieme song for 
oUier than nn cater of radlihes.

:ould seem, especlalty appro
priate along about March 16 for 
t;ncle 8am when-all the little In- 
;ome tft-x forma sUirt forming a 
itmlgh^lUie to Uie collector’s office.

V «
.TUE.CUSXO.'llEBJfi_____________
ALWAYS WRONG 

You can order 'an Twt. medjum 
-.1 the Juicy side or ‘Tot u » well 
done-*—but. If the cook' likes his 
itea^ well done, youll get yours— 
veil done.

*  ¥  ¥
WHV THE EARLY WORAt 
GETS THE BIRD 

Harold (Deri4o]e)^olenkamp of
fered ft new rertkm of an irid term 
the other day. The mere fact that 
It was £>er Mole who did der offer
ing should serre as adTance warn
ing that this will be rough reading/

baskethaU boost.
CotnmsnUng upon »  "round-rob- 
I," Der Mole said a rounU-robin 
a robin that got up early and ate 

wo sia&y wonnst 
Thla should pUce Harold fairly 

:lose lo  the foot of (he clau.
¥  «  «  

RECREATIONAL HAZARP .
Speaking, of buketbdl' reminds 

Wght E(fiu>f“of » tournament alde-

Whlle talkliiK 
student yeoterdii 
usual hoarKness. 
inquired If II w 
recent Ulneui. ^

••No, Jwt from cheering at the 
tournament." was the reply.

with a hlRh school 
he noted on un- 

ind very solicitously 
u  Taused by sotne

Operations of "con", men-Uio« 
■personable racketeers who prey on 
tlie Inherent inwi which people 
place In Uielr fellbws-raren't con- 
llncd to tJie bis clues. (

A local ojierator of a *mall shop
ipproachrd 

smooth article 1,1 
tlons lo purî hit 
Arrangements w 
and the unooth 0

recently by 
opened negetla- 
hts eQulpmenU 

e finally made, 
suggested that

he needed a llule small change and 
cashed a clieck at Uie esUibUahmant. 
He also waa given ready aoceai to 
(ha place and It wasn't until (he 
next day when he disappeared that 
Uie I'ocal man .found that the check 
Ji*d high nibbtr content and also 
mlued some 12 bucks from Uie 

regis(«r..

FAMILIAR niS-G 
It  used tp be "This Is my night 

lo howl."
Now It’s *Thlj u my night 

bowl."
*  ,¥

ON THE LIBT 
M o« Twin rails residents hare 

probably forgotten that wooden 
nickels were issued here during U*t 
sununer's Magle City J u b lle »^ t 
the ctdleelors haven't.

buffaloea la from SUnley Haugen, 
at. Paul, Minn., received by the Twin 
Palls Chamber of Cocnmerec. .
• "  ■ ¥  ¥ ,¥
CREBTIZED

Palls fncst recent and moet succeH- 
ful Community cheaUdrire 1* think-, 
Ing seriously of a unl<i:ue namerior 
a boat in which he pUea Uie Snake 
river. Hie namei 
cbeit.-

fected (lie supreme court. ILt ri-cei 
crackdown on Uie national labor n 
lation.1 board—Uie mait Nevere Uii 
agency hns suffcre<l sine; tlie 
court’s chwige of heart nnd person- 
nel—rcprcscnt.1 a nubile shift In tin 
Jurist*- atUtude toward , new deal 
agencies,
• -Hie series of trluini>lis tlie N. L. 
n. B. had Kored In Uie vourirooiin 
ftppjrenUy swelled 1L-. chest. t>o 11 as
sumed Uie authority to Luue blan
ket ordeni ngnln.it an employer 
rather Uinn net only when speci.Uc 
cases of vIolaUotis were hubmlttM 
to It. The Hughes tribunal deflated 
Uie N. L. R. B.-era on Uinl Wue. 
Now. In a case on Its' way (o U» 
high U1bunBl.'Lhe N. L.'R. D. cltilmi 
Uie right to police employers’ be
havior for an Indellnltc period aftei 
It has forced Uiem to bargain col- 
lecuvely. He could be' punished al
most at whim untler such n setup. 
WliUe the two ca.ies nre nol entirely 
alike. It upiKora Ui&t Uie court mny 
give the sama sort of treatment to 
.Uils now attempt al aggratidUement.

The shift in Uie court's viewpoint 
may have deep slsnlflcuuce. In view 
of the closer relaUonshlp between 
tlie president and ceruin Jurists, 
especittlly JusUce Frankfurter. P. D. 
R. Is growing resUess over labor 
trouble.̂ , despite official InillCaUoiM 
lo Uie contra:?. So the court may 
now imime gentte cliecks on the 
arecn-Lewls forces—also on Uielr 
N. L. R. B.'eliamplons.

— MAUHOUSK:—Defense—Oomml**- 
sloiier stetUplus has proclaimed 
(hnt Uiere Ln no Imminent sliorUJie 
of aluminum, and spokesmen for the 
Industry have patted him on Uie 
baek. 'HiLi may be true for the tilg 
fellots. But here Is Uie plight oi a 
small manufacturer who recently 
camixJd In the offices of Uie priori- 
Ues bo,ws wiUiout getUng any sat
isfaction:

He nianufaclures radio condeni- 
era In Brooklyn. He employes about- 
fifty men ui good wages. He liTts a 
good, steady biinlness, plenty of or
ders ahead, sccounta receivable. Un
like automobile'and aircraft com- 
panle.1. he cannot afford lo pile up 
i  hBa\y liiventoiy; he must -buy 
from.hand to mouUi. He had or
dered 3,000 pounds for delivery In 
March. But (m February 28 ho got 
word from his aluminum supplier 
4hat-'Ui«^oicier-«ouM-nofr-b»-riIlMt- 
under Uie prlorlUes' ari-angement. 
He came to Wiuhlngton. atld spent 
Uiree duy,>. In Uie sprawling O- P- 
M. buUdlng, He MW nobody higher 
Uinn nn as.iUUuii secretary. Next 
week he must close down, Uirow 
Uiose fifty men out of a Job and p*r- 
hapa liquidate hU Uirlvlng builnest 

He Is only one of scores of smaU 
manufaciurera'in a similar plight, 
niey submit Utelr problems lo offl- 
c l^ a ^ r  o f f l c l a l . ^ ^  no r ^ t s

And the go rily
from ^tal 0

WARNING. Secretary of Agricul
ture Wlckard la wrapping up a >500.- 
OOOMO basket o f food for shipment 
to England as toon as Ui# itase-lend 
bill becomes lafr. And Jar more Uian 
a desire to pIacat«;resUe«a Alnerl- 
can farmers lies behind Uii feed* 
Britain move. ’ ,

Tlie food situation U-not yet crt- 
Ucal over Uiere, but It b  slowly 
growing more acute Uian had been 
expected. They need fats, meftis, 
dairy product, powdered mll)b Per- 
hapa by design, Uie U-boats are 
concentraUng on vesMU known to 
be transporting foodstuffs-,fr«n 
i fjfisii-thft irm , pvir Mth .tha-’flltll;. 
laa populace and Uie army, Church- 
01 newU body-buUdlxw'Stuff, ahd 
b* wanu It on hasd bifore HlUer 
Uunches his submtrina* attack in 
full force. He h u -M k«t also for 
shiploads of viuunlns, for relhforoe- 
twnt of -foods in »a c M  wlUi Ideas 
dmlepM to the hlfheat di«TM In

DesplU surplustrf, the American 
l t r t «  nuy bnltt to show tUMa, 
TMulUn* in hltfi price* U sot short-

Public Forum
Greatest Value Seen

In  Canuon’a'ScclicriJ
......... -nie News — .Rlijl'l

the people Of Idaho. e»|>cclBl 
»ho live In Twin FnlLi — ' both

........id souUi side
riunlty lo do something blR and 
rthwhlle. 1 refer to the chance 
preserve nnd Improve our prop

erty In the fliiakc river canyon, c.ipe- 
clnlly the aprljigs and watertnlls 
thnt still belong to us. CIUi 

IIII01L1 of dollars making anu 11 
iictiirlng parks nnd ploygrou 

We have n park site ninde foi 
by nature, the' like of which 
:iiy poMcsse/ ................

spend

..'orld. for nowhere ebe 
iprlngs to bo found. We 
to !.pend ft lot of money 

developlnR this piirk. we wouldirt 
need to buy much property,* the 

keep what we al- 
rcndy own. that Is the springs.

iliould hiwe roads to make 
luty p̂ol.1 accc.Mlble for In- 
n roiid from Clear Liike.a 

bridge lo NlagartT springs. ,»o one 
wouldn't have lo open and claie n 
lot of KAlee, feeling all the time he 

.ipaMliiR on private property, 
grounds nnd camping sites 

^hould be provided nnd trees pinnted 
judiciously./letUng nature have her 
-,ny rniher'than prtllyhip up. ’1-hls 
,51ild be n fine place for fishing, 

boating, picnicking. A place nenr 
home to go for rccrealion and en
joyment when one hasn’t Umo or 
money to go to the mountains. '

! might hope for great- 
.wnicdoy aomo public 

benefactor-of great wenUh might 
luy out the power company's right 
ll, Tlibusaiid springs. Then Undo 
Sam could send n fleet of bombers

............ :;hereens that hideous
conduit nnd those water plpei) nnd 

1 Thousand springs to Its old 
glory; Uien do the same nt 

Clear lake. To see Uiat celebraUon 
ould be worUi living a loiyt lli 
'Tlie lin t step, and \i must 

Ijiken at once Is to prevent the 
Idnho Power; company from takhii. 
Uiese springs a-n power sites, lliat 
fould be no Injustice to the com

pany.. Tliey don't need ihe.w power 
iltes. There are plenty of' alhe'rs. 
n iey could double iheir production 
nt Upper Salmon falls. WlUi two 
million hoHi^wer updeveloped In 
southern Idaho, why must tliey de- 
:roy these springs for a meiuiley 

eSÔQ horsepower?
0 may sny. took' at

..........— . . .  developments would
pay. It would Uike too much .....
W discuss the matter of Urtes. Only 
note Uili: the top figure that Good- 

lunty could expect to get ni 
would amount to about lw( 
a week for each Inhabliimt 
lore probably would be nbnui 
ent. Surely In money alone 

thl>i area should be worUi more Uiini

this region, :.>y iioUiltig of ll« ues- 
UieUc value which Is beyond nny 
price.

lime forall whtrlflve beauty 
..jid hate vandiillsjn to fRe In pro
test a.i groups and as hiillvldualv 
Especially ulioiild this cniue nppeal 

the women. Man think Uiey are 
busy making n living that they 
! Inclined to leave It UrUie wo

I. look after Uie Uilngs Uut make 
re worth living.
Address your prolesU to two peo

ple:
E. V. of rec-

........ jn. SUvte Hous«. Boise, Idalio,
and lo Oovernor Clark.

(Signed)
(  8. C. ORR.

Buhl. Idaho.

One Man's Version
O f European Conflict

Edllor, Tlie News-U has been a .  
long time since I wrote an article 
tor the forum, so here It is.

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE 
EUROPEAN WAR 

It Ll easy to prove England Uie 
^gresAor. When she Uled to en

circle Oermuny, HlUer knew whKt' 
W0.1 coming, nnd first he tried to 
gel Oemnny's property back In 
peace, ^ns reJecUd by
England. L>o Hitter hod to take it 
by force/it made him strike hard 
md fnsl. so ns to gel rid of one 
if hLi country's enemies.

Now Icl-s leave this sad wnr news 
md gee If we can nmuse ounelvo 
.1 little. Tliere ’la.'tor instancft our 
nnUonnl hero, Mr. Lindbergh, when 
ho brottdcast over Uie radio and 
pniL'ed Ocrinnny os a highly edu- 

lied land, nnd Uie people well- 
pleased with Uielr government, 111111 
mode John Bull and hla prca,̂  so 
foaming mad. Ihey called Lind
bergh Adolf's pet. Oh (teef "nicy 
Would .rnUier have seen him Adolf's 
;nemy: he would have been the 
best man In Uic world.

AnoUier Inuglinble Uiliig happen
ed some Umo ngo when Mr. Roose- ' 
velt wnmed Uie Nnrls to keep liasids 
off America. Well now. Uie Ideal 
Why dldn-l he keep his hands olf 
of Europe tl'ut gave our peaceful 
country n Tiaiigerous war fever, but
I Uiliik Uirtl Ll Just what he wanted. 

According to Senalos Rush D.
Holt. Mr. Rooxeveli .hia .‘pledged 
Orent BrlUiln American assistance 
before the >i-nr wlUi Germany be
gan. We must Uiank Uie senator 
for m'icIi valuable InformaUon. ns
II Uiow^d Uic nation what our good- 
hearted Mr. noMevelt'a peace ulk 
Is worUi. Now lef.i see If the Bull 
U iililc 10 butt Germany to pieces, 
Tlinl Lt what Jolin Bull's nlm if; 
he cnn't aund t« see a big strong 
power 'in lixf center of Europe. So 
ho plunge.1 Europe Into a- bloody 
war. but John will never win UiaU 
■war, becou.ne Uiey can't starve Oer- 
miiny out nny more; besides, she is 
a blxger and stronger power than 
she ever waa.

And Frlt2, as Uie Cennan soldiers 
are called, nre fast after the Bull,  ̂
80, If Ru.vil» Uikes ft notion to hold 
Uie'Bull, Krils will dehorn him, and 
what can a dehonied Bull do? 
iNothlng,!

But It should have been done 
loni; ago. before John Bull stole 
the dlamoiida from Uie Boers and 
made ClUnii keep on smoking opium..' 
Wherever he has seen'some betie-' 
fit. Johh Bull wns Uiere under some 
excuse. He has spilled more blood 
Uian any oUier naUou on earth. 
The world would be far belter off 
wlUiout him.

, Yoiiw truly.
P. 0. Petersen- 

Twin Fulls. Idaho. ^

WORRYING nOESNT HELP 
A BIT

Parents could spare themselves a 
I of grief If Uiey could leorn lo 

look away from Uielr children nnd 
get n proper perspecUve on their 
growUi. Tliat Is most difficult be
cause parents love Uielr children 
ind have a deep concern about thelf 
‘̂eltore. EveryUilng Uiey do.

- -  -  ...... rnwoUi-WBll^wl....... .
Children grow In mysterious mid. 

it must be said. In IrrltaUiig wuys. 
Juat when one expects a bit of 
imooUi growUi nomeUitng new cro|xi 
lip. Tlie child who-.wus doing well 
Ih music flatly refuses to go on with 
iU Tlie boy who had never given 
any trouble decides'he dislikes his 
teacher and doesn't care If he never 

its a,good mark again. The sturdy. 
salUiy.youngster goes down wltli 

nervous malady. Tlie' modest, 
quiet lllUe girl suddenly demniids 
red Bhoes and a season's pass to Uie 
club dances. Life Is never dull In 
Uie fnmlly, where Uiere are children.

It faUier and mother could only 
find «  way of not looking, of not 
seeing and not heorlng too much of 
Uie details of this boUiersome 
growUi they would not be so Ured 
and feel so dlACouraged,' Listening 
-to-andcounUnt-th,e-mlnutea-of-«nelh 
•telephone call does not reduce elUier 
Ute time or Uie numbers of Uiem. 
Scanning the mojl and worrying 
because there Is onoUier note from 
“that girl" or "Uial boy" again won't 
reduce their number or change the 
writer. Nor wlll wotchlng Uie clock, 
checking on the jiasoime. walking 
Uie floors bring.Uiem in Mxuier and 
teach them dtocreUon, Experience, 
In time, brings growth and under
standing.

Children FeUaw Parental Patlem 
In the meanUme, parents must 

Jde their Umo wlUi whot patience 
afiid wisdom they can muster. 
•YouUi’s growUi Is nubbly, uncer- 
tain, and discotuMrtlng tffways. They 
will do the unexpecUd things, make 
mistakes Uiftt scare you sUff. Uke 
risks that leave you panting with 
rage and fear, but in Uie end they

___  anil do quiu well, Uiaiik
you. Just as ypu did.

Life’s pattern repeaU itself. What 
you In your youUi fell, and did. 
W'liBl you suffered and enjoyed, 
these, your children know today In 
niiather selUiig, at nnoUier ipeed, 
but In the same pattern. Wliat you 
endure nt the hands gf your children 
your parents' endured from yours. U 
■ your luni. Tlie pattern repeats

older one ctui be wise ^ougli to set 
Uie suge beforehand for Uie protec
tion of ihe adolescent children, Uiey 
are so much ahead, both ildex 

They Come Out All Right 
How con one be aloof and Im

personal and heedless when Uielr^ 
children are experlm^tlng with life 
In risky fashion? Otle eannot. But 
Uilnk back. Did you net do, think, 
nnd feci thlngi Uiat your parenU 
rjever knew about? Were you not 
In dangers they did nol dream of? 
Old you nol carefully eonceal much 
if your doings from them? And did 
'ou not.grow up In good health and 

sound spirit, secure- In their -affee- 
rion, Just the some?

Muclt Is hidden from parents, and 
muci; more might be overlooked by 
Uiem to their great relief, if they 

l l  could but remember Uiat 'youth 
'!■ l^ay'la'mucinnteTliircryMtenlay, 

growing . ahead in up-and-dpwn 
fashion, rliklng eomething - there, 
holding on lo something here, and 
finally arriving at mtUirity right 
side up. • -
’ “Let not your heart be troubled. 
nelUier let It be afnUd,- wu wrltleo 

fathers and molhen, (00.

agoa. Tho IM l pork and lard sup
ply her» procniaea to b^ shorter than 
In reccnt years, laisely because the 
87-cent loan -on corn make# 11 un
economical to raise hogs. The food 
stamp plan aim Is locreaslngcon
sumption of the goods “ ESi^and 
needa^ycrcMrt puKhaslng power

or publicly admilti

AWEfrnvE. A  Washington cor
respondent reoenUr rtfcrred to Ben- 
atfr Barkler a«..'%uinbUng.  ̂ Mext 
d »  the Whit* Bouse expert oo ad- 
Je^ves noUUed tha-aewtpapeniUQ 
that It did not lUu to hare, the ad- 
ininlstratlon'a senate leader describ
ed la such dlspartfflDff ItBfOXe;

.... i-surhu -pmxrtd > w u t >nu-tlH. -nVoubU WlUl NuBbOT.TlklM." IB 
Mrh h* «sUin» sa otr to bale 
lldnn ItnpTov* la arlUimtk. SMd I6t 
Kildrtulns your rwMtt la Hr. As-

<i«r. autlon. Nnr York. H. Y.

D r a f t - O f f i c i a l s  

~ M a p  S t a t e  T o u r
BOISE, March 10 (/iv-State se- 

IccUve service headquartera' an- 
nounced tonight four officer* win 

 ̂ jn u £ ^ re  totnorrow to chtck up. 
' mui vuioorboarda 00 pnblemi re-* 
; lauog to Uie .InducUta .atarttnf 

March 11, when MO Idahoans are ttf 
be iwom lnU> acUve armyduftr. .

Major. Ruisel Otore wlU go to the 
souUieastem Idaho secUoo. Major

alfoed Ul .weatem sections oi the 
sUte as tsr north aa' Clearwater 
oounty and OapC Percy UiacQe win 
eeofer wiui Jdaho boards north of 
Lewlstm.  ̂

06L Nonnan B. AdkMa plaat to ' 
go to Salt Lake Oily Sunday. Mareti 
IB, to be oa band for lodueUoQ then 

....... ■■ ■ •• • w.
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^SOCIETY EVENTS and GLUP NEWS
Cast for ‘Evening of Drama and Music’ 

AnnouncM by Twin'Falls Stake M.I.A.
Everything Is In rcadJneaa 

ror Ihc "Evening o f Drama 
and Music." to be presented 
by the Tw in Falls stake M.I.A'. 
or the L.D.S. church Wcclnes- 
tlay evening at the stoke house 
In Tw in  Falls ns a iTlnnlc lo 
the ^icason’s drumattc' nctlv- 
llles, It wius announced lost 
night.-

Prcllinlntry cxerclsn 'Will be lieid 
-at'7:30-p. m. under tlie dlrccUon oC 

wnrd M.I.A. All wnrdn In 
Die sUike *re Invited lo'nttenil Umo 

■ excrclncs.
Tlie cvcnliiR’s proRritiii will begin 

promptly (it S o'clock, under Die 01' 
rection of Mrs. Frankie Rtti.

Miulcal Numbera 
Tlie-MurUtURti will give iwo 

inuslcnl numbers. wlUkCllKord Tot* 
man slnRliig "i^ie Dluebli^d" and Mr. 
niid Mrs, Jainu CInwKon Dinging 
"Dowir* the Trail lo Home Sweet 
Home.") • ,

Tlie Twin Falls Plr»t wnrd will 
slvc n one-aef play. “So Wonderful 
In White." with Dill Luke an di
rector. Appearing In the piny wrlll be 
MIm  Lnvonne H^e. Mls.i Elsie Hnr> 
rlngton. MLvh Jilne MtNeely. MIm 
Vera Bnbbel, Mlu Joyce SmIUi, MIm 
Laura Ann Seaton. ML*i!i Dn'rterie 
Dewey and Mrs, Maylon Quest. .

Kimberly wnril will present Clnr* 
encc ■ Hcatlj In a readlnic, "Nleo- 
demuC and MUs zelda Miuon wllh 
a .Mlo, “Tliatjk Ood for a Oorder" 
accompanied by .Mtvi Alice Marsli.

• Second ^Vard Cwt 
Twin PoJlj'Second ward will pre- 

»ent ft one-ncl play. "Red Coma- 
lions," with Mil* MarBaret Cockrell 
as director. !̂1m  Cockrell will np. 
pear in the play with Dftvid Moon 
and Frank Lawrcnce. .

•‘Tlie Boar oV a Twtot." another 
onri'Ret play, will be presented by 
Uie Buhl ward under the direction 
of M. Cox. Appearing will be MIm 
Emily Paelchani. Mra. Anna Core, 
Nile Cox, Frank Olenstager.' Del* 
bert Olenslnger and Wayns Tnte.

Benediction will be given by Mel> 
vln CuUer. ,

Uahera tor Uie ovcnltig wlU 
Mlu DoroUiy Cockrell. MIm  Vir
ginia McBride. Mlu OIe«h Babbel. 
MIm  Marilyn Webb and Mlu Ocne- 

.vleve Robinson.
Beenery and properties are under 

the direction of Orover ArrlnRton, 
Carl pRtlcr and Carl Freenmn. M. 
O, Crandall Is In charge of Uie llRhl- 
Ing. Mrs. Ida MeDrlde U nrranBlng 

. the programs and Mrs. Juanita Hull 
U'ln charge of tlie publicity.

■ Couple Weds at 
Country Home 
■Of Crandfather

Essay Contest Winners Listed^ 
By American Legion Auxiliary

Winners In the Amerleanlzallon essay coiuest .spon.sored 
In Twin Falls junior anti, senior high schools by the Tw in 
FttlLs Amcrlcun Legion Auxiliary were iinnounced liust n ight 
i )y  Mrs, Hazel Lclghlon. Am ericanization chairman of Ihc 
Tw in Falls Auxiliary unit. The  six winners wilt read their 
essays at the next meeting o f the Auxiliary, April •.’ l. and 

w ill rccclvc Vhtlt awartto at 
tha t time, Mrs. Leighton salch 

In  the senior high school. 
Murlln Sweeley received first 
pnye and three dollars on liU c.uayt 
"What '1 Owe America and What 
Amcrlcii .Gives to Me."

. other Winner* • - 
iieconcl lionori and two dollars 
ere wott by ^̂ lM HuUjbhh Huyes 

wlUi an e3.̂ ay by We wtme tlUe. 
•mird prlie and one dollur go lo John 
Rasmun*en wllh lil.t ewny. "My Ro- 
(iponslblllly to Amerlcn Today and 
•tomorrow.''.

Top honors: m tile junlof Jilgh 
school 110 to Mtm Kailicrlnc Craves 
with he rc.way. "Wliai.l'Owe Amer
ica and What America Owes Me.” 
She will receive one dollnr and fifty 
ccnW.

Scconci pince and one dollar go tc 
John Hood wlUi sn e ««y  on "Amer
ican ClUxcruhlp, lU Advantages and 
Diii^vantage-i." Tlilrrl prite and 
flKy centa go to Ml.u Marilyn 
North wlUi her cenuy ou tlie.sanie 
subject as John Hood'f, second place 
winner.

“̂ Judrn oM-uujii 
Ji!dKcs were Rev.’o. L, Clnrk;^: II. 

Bliindford and Mr*. John Oraliam.
Winning tixnys will compete In 

he lU le conteii sponsored by Uie 
lepdj^noni aiixlllnry wllh Uie 

Amerltttnlsallon chairman In charge. 
’Slate winner will recclve a World 
Book EncycloiKdIa of eighteen vol. 
umc.'i,

Stitle wlnnnm will compete for i 
national prize of one hunilred'dol- 
Inra. Mrs. Leighton said. ■

State Education 
Worker Talks at 
Final P T A  Meet
Mr.s. Julia ItnrrUoii, ndull cdu* 

cntlon atlvlficr. wa» KUMt .siKiikcr at 
the nieetlim of (lie Junlor-^Hilor 
Parent-Tfncher luvwlutftin study 
isroup ye.Mcrduy afiernooii ni the 
hlKli.scficjoJ. Tlie meotlfiK vcui Ote 
Jft-il of the current series for the 
Ktudy group.

In her iiddre.vi, Mr.i. llarrUon ills- 
cu&«d -Wliat Children Expect of 
Their ParentV nnrt "What K Mcan.i 
lo Grow Uj)."

During her talk, whicli was fol
lowed by a question anî  a:uwer 
period, she _rllacuiocit Aocliil prob
lems. boy anti girl problems, allow* 
aiicea, coopcraUon within the fam
ily. development of children from 
babyhood and dlffcrenccs In Uie In
dividual.

Qulol X Iced the r
riage at 3 o’clock last Sunday after
noon of Ml&s Bemlce Margaret Ful
mer, duighUr ol Mr. and Mn.

• Thomaa Fulmer of los Angeles, and 
aeorgo Leslie Malone, son or Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. J. Malone of Filer. , 
• The ceremony waa performed by 
~  ----------rtt, Baptist paator.Rev. lUv &• Barnett. 1

' Hirf^nd j/r». Malone will leave 
today for SeatUe, Waali.. and will 
later be transforred,to Alaskst  ̂ '
Mr. Malone will be'staUoned 
the Aiaska communication syatem, 
% branch of the DnlUd Stotei algnal 
cerps.
'  Attendants at'tlie wedding 

'.Mlsi £3eanor Malone and Everett 
—ifiiJonenlstt^rand-brother-of-Ui* 

bridegroom.
• For her wedding, the bride wo 

tow crepe <lreaa wlUv a matcl 
■ hat. vflled In black, and a sk 
chubby. Her corsage waa of -deep 
pink chr}-santhemums.

As a token of sentiment, she car
ried Uio silk handkerchief Uiat' had 
been a part of her mother's wedding 
apparel.

Her Ateodant wore n blue crepe 
dreas with blue accessories, and a 
corsage of light pink chrysanlhi- 
mums.

Following Uie-wedcmtc, a dinner 
In honor bf tlie eouple was served 
at the E. J. Malone home with 
era marked for eleven guests.

Mrs. Malone is a graduate o f the 
. high scliool at JuhcUon -City, l^n. 

Mr. Malone, following his Bxad- 
-'-•■- I from the Flier high school.

at tn« National ichooU In Los An- 
_____

Rupert Couple Exchange 
_ VpwB at AjUmoon Rites

MUa Dorthea £tombuss«l of r'u- 
pert became the bride o( '‘Bud” 
Blaine Regers of the same place at 

1 performed at 4 o'clock 
t ia ya " ' “  • —

, H. <
>’ then

T A L K  ON. S E l l i m  FOR  
■ALPHA IO T A  V N IT

P. U  L*«renee, uiooUUd -vllb 
the Z.OMJ.. spoke on aalesman* 
(hip and naeesaaiy attributes o f a 

- goM atttjosrapher aX U w H"g of' 
Alpha XoU ^ ^ e  Twin Falls Busl. 
ness imlrerslty tu t Pridajr ergntng. 

The meottng vaa held at thi 
horila o f Was StUjer Slack and Mlu 
MUdred Stack aad « u  the-fiht 
slnoa tfaa IntteUatlon of ttsa ebacte 
Febnisr7». -

Mlft morenot Loving, prwldvd tt 
the boalnaH mMtteg and Min U a -  
ella ItnalfT amaged th« pregraxn.

B E D B U G S

Comiftg Events
DAV, AUXIUARV

X Legion Memorial hall.

M. K. AND 8. CLUB
club will meet Wed

nesday nt Uie home of Mn, llarrv 
Bnrry, 200 A'ddLion nvcniie cn:.l.

rVTHIAN BISTERS 
Pylhinn SUlers will niecl Wcdue.i- 

day night nt the Amexicnn Legion 
Memorial hall nuxillnr; room.i.

............iiciieou We(lncMla)*iil
home of Mrs. Myrtle Pr< «̂''<'' 
Kimberly,.

LAniKStAID 
Ladles' Aid society *of Uie Im- 

tnanuel LUUicruu. church will meet 
nit 2:30 p. m. Tliurndiiy at the.ehurch 
parlors,

SUNSHINE CIBCLE '
Simslilne Circle club will meet at 

2 pjn, Wednesday at Uie liume of 
Mn. A. 6. Henson, 303 slxth-avcnue 
east. Roll call responses will be 
Irish Jokej, ' '

BLUE LAKES CLUB 
Blue Lakes Boulevard club' will 

meet at 3 p. m. Wednesday at Uie 
home of Mrs. T. C. Boone for Uie 
luinual guest day tea.

.. Wednesdo) .̂ March 1?, at 
A dvered disli dinner will 

b« served.

.laefc-Be».-M0-Mala-4ivemiCJaulli^ 
A program on songs and atorlea of 
Ireland will, be presented. •

MARY DAVIS AriT CLUB .
Mary Di)vls Art club will meet at 

Uie home of Mra. Walter Miller, 
four miles west of Twln,FalLi. for 
no-hostess luncheon nt i:IS p, n 
t«dny. ■ .

AiARY MARTHA CLASS 
. Mary MarUia daw of ths Baptist 

Sunday school will meet ot 7 pjn. 
today at the home of, Mra, Bertha 
MQVey, 1233 Sixth avenue esst. In
stead of at Uie home of Mn, Mt r̂vln 
Mayo. V  originally planned.'

STAKE DANCE
1 Of . Uie U D. S.

ntake Beehive girls and Boy Scouts 
are Invited tO~attend. There will 
ty *  «<lmlatlon.

UNITY CtVB
' 'Unity club will meet at l3-ai> 
Wednesday at the. home oi
Bliner Doeielt for a no-hi------
lumheoa. ’Diose attending are ask* 
ed to bring covered dlshea, deasert 
and table aervloe, |toIls liave Seen 
aollclted. Ctflcera will be elec‘ " 
and all raemben are urged to 
present. Mra. Oyrcna Oreen wlU be 
assistant hostess. -

M r .  a n d  M rn . F re e m a n  . 

T o  he H o n o re d  b if L U S  

. A t  H e c cp tio n  T o n iy l i t

recrcHtlon liiill lonlRlit In honor of 
Mr. fli'id Mrs. E. D, Freeman, who 
were recently miirrled at Uie L.D,a 
temple In, Salt Uke City by PrtsU 
(Jcnt Chlpman.

Mr.i. Freeman, formerly Mrs. Eva 
L. Blacknier, Is prominent in church 
work, being a counselor 
Young Ladles' MJ.A. Mr.

.. member of'the First ward 
bishopric and Is asaqclated ,«lth Uie 
Claude Brown Music company. .

A program has been arranged by 
Uie M lJ i. and will Include musical 
numbers by liie choir, nerreshmenls 

"I be^rved under the direction ’ 
• primary assoclauon.

.Jl ward members and friends s 
Invited to'allend.

F IF T Y  G IR L S ^ T T E N D  _  
S T A K E  DANCE 

Tlie Twin Fslla stake Beehive 
dance arranged one avcr\lng last 
week at the slake house was at
tended by fifty girls. Mrs. Yale 
Holland and Mn. Jolui Garrett were 
In tharge. and Mrs. Melvin Cutler 
played Uie accompaniments,

Dance eUilcs and foundation worlc

Clark <
.........  Mrs,

_____________ 1, Mrs. Austin Green
and Mn. RuUt McBride, first ward: 
Mra-Claude_EniLflniLMn,_Leone. 
Pickett of Muruugh; Mrs. Qeorge 
Eideridge and Miss Hul^t <ft Buhl 
and Mm. ■O. F. Jacobs. Mrs. .Robert 
Helfrechl and Mrs. O. T. Luke. aUke 
pfflcers. , /

ZENOBIA CLUB ^
Zeiiobln club. Daughters ot Uie 

Nile, win meet at 1 .̂m, Wednes* 
day at the home ot Mrs. Ouv Olln 
In Kimberly. Officers will be elected 
and 'installed.

Choicd State Convention Repoi-ts Highlight Twin 
Falls Chapterp.A.R. Luncheon Meeting

, aiuiVrdn

PRETTY PAULLSE MARTIN. IS, 
will be (gueen nt the eighth annual 
Puyallup Vallrx dnftndll, fe«tlval 
March 22-30. the big floral fete 
at Puyallup. Wm Ii.

Reports on the s ta te  convention licld hi.si week at Lewiston 
«n d  reading o f w inn ing essays and iionn.s i-onipo.srd durliiu 
•the rcccnt /Ihk .study conductcd In the Twin Falls Junior 
ind senior 1iIkIv» sch<nil.s highlighted the March lunchroii 

meeting of Twin Fuli.s chapter, DiiUKhlor.s o f the American 
Revotiitlon, yc.stcrdny afternoon at the home o f Mr.s. Luclcn 

Voorhee;;. 4^o.sto.s.scs. bc- 
sidc.s Mr.s. Voorhcc.s. were Mr.s.

n. Miller, Mns. H. L. Hog- 
5ctl. Mrs. W. F . 'M ll«£ l!,  Mrs,
H. C, Jepiifi.eii.and JJCr'.'Ttfif, ilJib-
erbon, - -------

'nilriy-Iivc' nienibera niiri (̂:vcral 
KUtM.i nUciulfd Uii; ' .•leK-.lon^and 
liPtird ri'iwrl.s ot tlir pre^lrtnii i;t:ii- 
cral’s Bprrcli iii ilip :.l.-vie niccuiiic,
Mrs. llniry M. Jlobrrl. Jr,. told ihf 
Irtttlio (Irlfualrs llml ilic DiitiKlilrrn 
of Ihe Anierlcuii llcvoliillon arc liv
ing np lo the paM InullUoii.s of tile 
nulloiial i.ocli'iylii i.umiorUiiK uld Id 
Urliain.-

Aiiprul lo ^Irmlicrs
Slir inndo a rlllKliiR upi>i‘;tl lo lll.e 

members lo ilo ilicir lull imit fdr iiu- 
tlonal drfunr.p in liic pi c-.-.eni mKT- 
gency.

Mrs.' noljrrl wa.i «nn>ic<l n̂  mi>'- 
kiif, "1 am iiNkcil l( ihn-.. \-. not .v*nic
Inconshltiicy m n uiilcli
bears Ihe imuic DniiKlitrr.'. of Ulc 
Revolution, .suiiixiriiiii: nid for Urlt-

() ]U  n M fi 't i lK J , SllO IVCr
S r i  in j S I .  I ' jd m ir d ' 

i ’> ir i :* iJ -T c ( if l ic r  G rn u p
na-rlliig. b«i;lliIilliR ii 

l'"K. I.', iil̂ iiiiii'.il lur loiilutll In'

R u r ’a l-U rb a ii  
Votes to A id  
Niitfitioii Work

\llpr nii.Mvcr w;ui ilil:;, "Our .•loiiciy 
v,il» ofKanlwid lo cxu-iid ilie In.-.tl- 
luiiSn.i ot sclf-govcrninciii 
iwrpeuiaie the ineinory luid the i.plr- 
II <if llie men and .women who 
achieved American Inclcpeiideiice, 

WlUi-lhe tanie'tiunllllei ot spirit 
ô e memory wr endeavor lo per- 

prUialc. coMtttge. i.uetlllcfl »««»

At llielr mcMlns la.st Saturday af
ternoon at the 'ruin Pulls polillf 
library. Oie Rural-Urban group 
voted to spoii-sor ilic iiuljltlon <lf 
fon.ie program as outlined by MU 
Marlon Kepworlli, 'Mate home dem- 
onKtmtlon agent, and to Inr.orpornie 
(ll.HCUsjiloiis on nutrlllnn In fi 
mpctlng.i.

Ml-w Hepwordi .Mro.vicil Uiut tolnl 
-•feiuie Involvci ilie enUre' naUoii. 
Uif! whole pupulitllon, and.Utit.nu- 
trltlon ' 1.1 of unii.'iuat nlgnlflennce. 
Round Uible dluuulons and ad> 
drcKse.i will J)c .prrhcntcd at laier 
dales by the Rural-Urban group.

According lo Mli.s HepworUi, > 
trlUonal nced.i of ihls-counlry v,‘|]l 
be (he concern of the nutrition dc 
fensc progmm lea«lcra ly Idaho.

Among the objectives arc: Devel
oping nulrlilonnl standards In a 
practical fonn that can be used 
by liomemakerR: preparing simple 
educational m ale^l* that can be 
used by homemsl^rs in planning 
meals.

SurveylnrT food hablu and help- 
:g to carry out an educutlonal pro* 
-am: helping the school lunch to 

..mcUon In building health: help
ing to secure adequate nutrition 
lhrougI\ wide land uae: using 
plus commodUles for adefinaic 
trltlon,

Tlie mitrlllon defense coinmlllte 
In Iditho Is coinprbed' u( jni^lc 
healUi service representailvcr.; home 
economic heads of the University of 
Idalio, Moscow; University ot Idaho, 
southern branch. Pocatello: -Albion 
State Normal school. '

Dr. Ella Woods, wllh tlie-'nutri- 
Uon experimental station at Mofw 
cow: mem^ers'Of the land use plan
ning board; members of Ihe'Farm 
Security admlnlstraUon and Uie sur- 
phu commodities;' the extemlon

In.iUlutloiLi nf kclf-govcrnineni ihat 
Uie founders of/our republic taught 
to preserve.

Twin Falls di-legatrri lo the ___
venllon. Including Mr.v T. P. Wur- 
iier, retiring stale icgenl. and Mrs. 
Wilbur S, Hill, retiring rorrekpond- 
liig secrelary, reiurned ln.it Satur
day evening.

pther deWairs were Mrs, K, M. 
Sweeley. liiciil rcKnit; Mrs. Kmma 
Clouchi'k. U. Spnttnrd. new
ly elccled slalc tiTii.-.ui.-r; Mni, O, W. 
iVlthnm,- Mrs. W, II, liUirldge. Mr\

hortlculiurl.st, niid Mli.i Ifepworlh, 
who Is geneml cliulrninii.

During llir meeting Saturday. Mrs. 
Ntnrgarei Hill 'Ciirtcr told ot Uie 
progress being made In Ihc Mwc'ch 
detect.program, and ot Uie various 
organlMilons contiiclrcl by Mrs. 
Doris Slradley, •I'wlii•••HHIb county 
siinerlntendeni-’ of public In.struc* 
Uon.,

Mrs. J»lin E, iliiyu.i amiounccd- 
Ihai Ihe toial reiurH» from (lie In
fantile piiralyiili caumuign In TwIK 
Palls county were S67n,0'J. or^pruc- 
Ucally twice lliat colleclcd - for Uie 
fund/last year.

Miiriiin Tinker 
McCo>.

- (;ifl I’rr>piil«l 
The Twui l-1iHs rliupirr .
[ilnle, boidrrecl lii blue ami lirar- 

IK ilio U,A.R. liiMKiiiti, 10 Mr.s. War-

IncliKli-d niiioiiu llic ÎX̂ cllll Klie'l' 
ynierdfty wrrt nichnrd fUindall iiml 
Murray Nhrili, i.niior and Junior 
lildi Ncliool ^ludrllI^ who wuii Iir.tl 
prii-.e In'ilie c,vay coiitcsi,'jpwLMar- 
lln Burclry. wlio won H)fniolio>s 
Uie poetry (̂• t̂ioll, ills' compo l̂ilOll 
lieliiK "n ie Stiir."

e coiilc.st wa:.-!,i>.)n.Mir«l by llic 
D.A.K. Ill c'«>i»'ralloii v,llli Ulr » ig .  
Ihh'lnichrra and •,<.rlal llvin 
ilriictors nf Uic- i.ciioob.

Addi. Mac Hnic km, presldfnl 
• tllir Girl:,- IriiKUL- ot Ulc IllKll 

whool. who wiui .'.i-lrcud by llip Iwiil 
U.A.R. to coiilix-lr for llie iiiiiuiiil 
KiHxl clUvi-ii'-lilp pIlKrliiiKKe to Wir h- 
liiKtun, D. C., wan iilMi a gucnl. I'll- 

.. wlint It meant to lier lo win that 
lioiinr, '•«

CUier KUi'sW W.T.- . Mrs. On.nre 
Pallon SInionds of ilayward, Calif..

tt vl.sltlni: Mb'. Ali»c:rln SI- 
mnnds; and Mr.i. • Cliti-" Crabiree, 

Porsyflila and green candles rcn‘- 
tercd llir Imiclieoii luble, Mrfi. L;iw- 

• Shively. <U«iiKl»cr of 'Mr.. 
Voorliei-s. a.vilsled witli llie ĉrvlIli;.

Prank Bullock, also of.Jerome. . 
.... wcfldlnr took place at Burley. 
Iielnc performed by Re*', Raymond 
Hits, wllh Mr.i, Rees and Mrs, P. E. 
Hwnnson ll̂  wltne.vieii.

For. the wcdtllnn, ilic bride wore «  
po-A'der. hliie frork wliU'matching 
:cc.̂ .M)rlr:i.
After Murcli 30. Uie couple will 

r at home at Lewis, Colo, 
l lie  bride iitteniled Jerome lilgli 
•iii«l, luid following graduation at- 
•iiiled llir Albion- tiUiie Normal 
•liDol Tlie IjrldPKrooni nbo attend* 
il .Irroiuc high m'IiooI.

r an.! A' E l-Yaiii;l-i will play 
Mullll ..•Inlli.ll;,.

w-i;it,il.;r iiiKl Illlil sllOWiT will 
iir coiitlii.'lil ‘fi.r Ihc benefit- of 
Jiluurd';, hut luiicU-project. Ml ■ 
trncttiii; iiir ineetuig are a&l:e<l lo 
biii;i: iiiimitnitlons ni> the project 
nuiy l.r roiiiinucd.

'Ill-' tiniciii children have dfi lvril 
(riiiii 111'- liiit hmclics b'llidlcali'd in 
ilip.in.liked refills In boUi iiiu-iid- 
lUife luul study, 11 wa.n aiiliouiitrd liy 
PT.A. nllli'lals. An uvrrage of ilxty 
iwiiils Ually eut hot luiiches iit ilie

' KASTKKN STAIl 
Tulli HOW cdaplcr. Order M. Ihe 

Ea.M-.-rii Star, will ob.',rrve Ihe tnlrly- 
foiirth annlverr.nry nl the local 
chapler ftf 8 p.m. Io<1ay nt Uie 
Miisonie leniplr. Albion thspler. 
O.KS., win i>e RiieM.-. ol llie cveiiln?, 
Kimberly members, will present
Rkll. .

C iilH ii f i  h f  M a i l -  T ii ld
F o r  P r u -T n  M c w h c rs

lli'iiry K. VoKi-l wii;. guenl speaker 
. tlir iiiei'lInK of the Pro-To il'Hiie' 
nnonr.liiillon club yesterday alter- 
;«m at lli-; home oL, Mrs, Frank 
li>'.vart and <ll-vcuw,ed the haiidllni; 

and-cutilnn iif different klndir-ol

'I'wi-iity.onr ninnhiTS and three 
ifils.' Mn., Itiiyniond Stewart. Mr;.. 

Itlclmrd Brown and Mr.n. Henry 
Wi.'r. mu'niled the meeting.

. Vogel, was hitroduccd by Mrr. 
Marnaret lllu Carter, district home 

:uioii:.Uallon agent.
RelrrshturnLi were served by Mr;., 

rniiik' Slewart and Mrs. MatKatel 
Wnllerr..

G ra c c -V a u p h n  C c r c w o in i 
A in io u j jc c d  a t  .Jerom e

JICt^OME. .March Ift—Annouiii,'e- 
iiieiit wa!. made tlil.i week ot llie 
fimiTliiKC la.M Wfdnekday of Ml-vi 
I/il5 June Vaughn, daughter of Mr. 
imd Mrii. Kr»klne Divwii of Jerome, 
lo Wendell Grai;e, .aon of Mr, and

I>RI-
SHEEN

t h e

SATISFACTORY^ •

■ , ANSWER ■

 ̂ ' TO YOUR

DRY '
C L E A N I N G

PR6BLEMS

• Assured Quality

• Excjusive 

Free Pick-Up

■* Jrs.c Delivery

TROY
L A U N D R Y

- M a l l  

P r e v e n t

from {

Free

“ T i D D K I N t r  
SCHOOL

iMIOtHi
Natura-s'd^e&M* agsOii  ̂coldŝ

VICKS VÂ RO-NOL

ifil

AU D ITO R iyM

2:30 P.
ID AH O  P O W E R  CO. A U D IT O R iyM  ' 

.Wednesday, March ]

gU G G ESTIO NS 'FO R--------
S l»Rm 'G  CLE AN ING --

H IG H LIG H TS  on P L A N -  
N IN G  K ITC H ENS 11̂  
Y O U R  N E W  OR R E - 
M O I& L E D  HOME

IN TE R E S TIN G  FOODS 
P R E P A R E D . IN  O V E N  
and the D EEP W E L L  
COOKER

P T K t 3  P t i 8 t l Q S
i D A H O M E  Flours

BeicnUfio rttearch has revealed that wlilu 
b re^  the of Ute,“ can play an ê ren 
nora-lmportuit In'tha pttnsotlOQ et 
public health. Baked wltn “Bnilehed'’  Flour 
'containing Vltajnin B1 (thiamin); alcotlnlo 
acid, •nd'lroa. U has been disoorend that 

- -whit* bre*d har even greater outrltlonat 
' valtM and u iT ic ln lt  ts being recommended 
by

T W IN  F ^ L IiS B

may be afferded tba arti*, Xood';Vilt»ror:i.?,i:3 
thejM TlUil tngredleiit*. Utte tm ta  VUlf f  
Miu* DOW hava •vu ich ed -.floa ria^
In both al tbaae popular 
rldied" flour U ldoitmed.rwib'<«.'l>tM?«- 

' '
Superior floinii 1b i
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ALONG CAME CINDERELLA
I By V IV IEN  GREY I

YESTERDAY: Lortty I)aye 
came rrom Uie t^nemfnt aiitrlcl. 
It jr u  true. Hut her ilarlllnt 
beaut}' anij htr complete lionnlr 
made Iier (11 into the luxurious 
barkiroutid Uocrr CtMtrare iiail 
given her whFh he married >irr. 
lUfer love« her. but hr^aniint 
help wUhInt that irtis was Irtu 
frirndly with III* doc Handler. 
AVIn Kam»er. and more (rlcndlr 
with r-nllB Knilly I’era. ‘ he flrl 
he Jilted to marry Lovrly.

ChnjJter 37 
^  Acrlilrnt 

It wa.1 thP m-itl Frtdny 
Lo%'eIy /lulU to IloKpr;

"Lefn <lt> somoUilng gltltly. <l;ir- 
niiRl im  in a mood!" ,

-rmUy* eomluK up tonlKhl 
 ̂ thouKlffLo’-'pIy^L.efd Iw here mi<l (U 

BomclhlnK quiet wlUj her. Sbc's ti 
unhiippj-.” /
■ "Knllyl Emllyl Yonnnd your Ein*

• lly>‘.‘ UKliHy. without rancor. -Tlio 
old benl preUê  talk ORalnr 

"You don't round like the mother 
of my daiiRhlcr," JoklnRly.

LOTfly looked nt him Intently for 
n moment.

"You kfiov I could have llki-d Ein 
lly If UilnRS htul been different," rhc 
nalfj thoushifully. "Now I Uilnk I'm 
beutnnlnit to hate her." , 

“Don't. Emily'r n Rrniicl Blrl," 
Something tiboul noger's’ co 

tni-nt fired tovi’Iy.
"I don't acc wliy she Ims to mniini 

around all the llmel Ooodncss.don' 
•wo all lone our p.ircnti? Loo’* when 
I.lost mlnol"

•■Lefa not stftrt that agiiln. iliir- 
llnR."

His ntlltude nngenyl her 
“YouYo awfully ciir/;ful wliht any 

one snya about Rmlly."
And UiouRh tile ((unrrel . .. 

further there wa.i'n vnRUC cloud 
■over ’Uielr hnpplne.w.

After Emily arrived Wliilhrope- 
Ram.icy cnme In wUh nnoUier "do« 
man" and a girl. Ramsey hiwl been

• drlnkln* or he nevcr-would hi^e 
Askod Roger amt Lovely,to ko out 
With him and ,hl.n friends.

“Thank*, but I'd rather not go to
night. Ranwey.” RoKer iiald pleift- 
anUy but wltli an atr of dlimiKnil. 
And at tlje «Amo lime Lovely's voice 
said; "SwcllI Oh. I ’d love lu Let'a 
eet going."

Romfty looked from one to Uio 
other.

•'Never mind U>e double tfllk. Let' 
Blft some. meiinlnK but of tlili," h' 
said. ••Comlnit?”

;‘No thank*.’ RAm.iey.“ from Ro«-

“Who *Ald that?" Lovely Inugh* 
- ed. "Spealc for yourj'elf. sweetie plel 

A  house was made to go out of. 
Como on kldsl My feet itcli."

"Loveb'. not tonight. LcI'st—”  Rog
er fllarted to say.
• "VouTo tUU In'that bent pretzel 

mood, old cnrpet'Sllppcn. Let's have 
funi I  can thmk of things Uiat need 
doing; and'placr.i tool"
• "But wo’rr—I'm not RolnR. Love
ly." Roger said.

Lovely looked at him In'^Qy for 
ftn insulnt. Then, "g h r i^ 're  not? 
Well, 1 am."

«. Eho Uinored Emily, ^ho stood
• Jooklng from one lo the other, And 

Emily u-aa tearing n clRiirct to-bltfl 
In her handj».

"You ahojild have gono." .iho nald 
with a dbturtxxl note in her voice 
when Uiey were alone.

"Why7 I'VB never Rone with Ram
sey on his Jaunt.̂  and I don't .lee 
why I  should begin now. That'.i the 
ono tiling I've nevpr llk«l about 

• 'him. He's a cmckcrjack wltli doR.i. 
out he drinks loo much.’’
•TBut Lovely out with him and you 

hcf^you  should, bo wlUj her." Em
ily Aid.

•Thnt'a so!netlilni{ I  can't help, I 
couldn't huve forceil Lovely to stay 

■ heriv" '
The older Cos«n»vcs went out. 

Roger and rinlly played Chlnr.ie 
’ checker* for a while, and when thi-y 

Ured of Ulat Uicy ll.stniril to ilic 
radio. FlniUly tlicy mil talkliiK-ln 
IltUo dlsconnecie l̂ bll.v Arnunti out

r n r : the

’•Wlirfc b  It? Where'?’’ Ro«er kept 
on dcinnndlnR,

Til*? oilKT vnlce win apeiikliig 
ftcaui:
. "At IliP JiitK'llnn nf HlKlJwny Nine 
luul Hirimci- Uoik Ronri,’’ the volci' 
Mid. ■■Tlicy'xa’'il>' f̂" now. l (  you 
luirr>--"

IKih'er tt-i»li4-d to jieiir no more. He 
pullril iriiii:.r>rs over his piijanma 
nnd nnsicht'd up an ayrrcoat lui he 
ran. LiKlit mkik' wiun fnlUnR nx he 
bnckcd lil.i car out of tlii; 'Karase. 
The roAd wan jillppcry and the nlHht 
had turned bltirrly cold.

He drove ii-n fn.̂ t na he tfared. So 
near, he kept IlilnktnR, They were 
JO nrnr. Probiibly brlnslnK Lovely 
•lipni'f Ife krri'w In that moment all 
.ilieniMnt to him.

. I>re»d Scene 
At thr corner of the Albany Po.it 

Road hn llKtil.i picked out the mile 
KrnuD iilieatl. Roger stopped. Jumjwf 
out nf hb cur iitid Joined tho otlicr.i 
Mancllni Iri the (jueer. «lmlned *1- 
lence. Hl- could nee how the suWJbn 
wnKon. probiibly In nn attempt to 
Mop for traffic In the Post Rosd. 
liiid nMiuni: ur<iutid und rolled over, 
'llic Unlit v.‘uo<l bixly wa.'\ cnulicd 
to kindling- 

"Where Is fhi‘7" RoRcr'a words 
were'r.iBced wlih.i'trnlii. '

A' man Pi«-ui>r(l biirk, Roger Niw 
11 then. A flKiirr l̂ ĉtched motlon- 
Ktj on Ihr j>;iniiieiU. 80 Btrannr- 
ly mcitlmilr.i:., / mail Immtcd lilin 
‘soinrihliii.'.

"Her purse. Your wife'*." he nuld 
In II .'Ubduert voli'e.

I I . WHS Lovely's , frivolniw lIUlc 
piir.'.e, 'Ilir f.ccnt filie .itlll
cliinc 10 .It- »oi;cr hlareil at It. 
I/ivi'ly'.i 'nllly lHHc Plirsc there In 
hW hiiiiil.

And liOVtOy Koiir. Lost to him for
ever. . Hut thbre .U'li-s r«mcUilnK 
queer nl)oul It. He coulilu't make 
hlmnell bellt'vr that htlll thing Uierc 
In the toad wiw Lovely. He alaried 
sllKhtly, ntid Itricw wlist he had 
nilMPd. Tlirre wan no (ileam from 
her besutllul uoUlrh hair, RoKcr 
bent over tlic moilonle.M Jlgxire. 'ii'c 
lltlle group nt.irrd In liiitclnntlon, 

ItoKer Ktrnlnhtencil linally and 
r,pi)ke:

'-niH Ifin't my wlffl." he nnld In 
n voice ihiit wm hiiuiUfd. >.

An ofllccr looHed ut him pltjIuK- 
Jy. lie ihoUKhI—ihe msn’a cracked 
and no wonder. IlndlnK lili wife like 
thl.v

"It Un’t niy wife!" Roser In.-'Uled. 
Only then hr l^vnmc aware of'tliu 
other flKuro be.ildc ihc womnn’a and 
■ifl mnilnnle.vi,,

R came to him Ui«?JV." Ho .remem
bered. Tficy were the cottple with 
'Ramnev when, LovelyT itartwl oiit 
with lliem. He rccocnlzed tlie wo- 
mun'H lunny Ittilu, hlKli crowned, 
narriiw brlninied hut ttrnt' nhe had 
worn on tlie front of her hea<I down 
dver her eyes. It la y  there be.ilile 
her In the nlurh and Roger stared 
at It fuclnnted.

"Where 1ft she?" he demanded f.ml- 
denly. recovorlnt; sllchtly from ilin 
sliock. "Where Is Mrs, Co-israve?"

"Was there another woman?" 
oome one Mkcd,

'.'I only bhw n man taken to Ihe 
hcwpltsl." nnother volunteered.

"Where nlie?" RoRer demanded 
dl.itraclwlly.

’Hicy &tartfd lookliij: nrnund. An 
ofllccr sSrtjiO Iln.-.liliiK a UrIU buck 
and forUi oV r the «rouml nearby.

"You say 'iliiit Lin't Mr.-i. Co.i- 
grave?'' the officer n.sked. "Are you 
sure?" •
,  ''It bn't. I'm surr.. I'd knajv my 
owii wlfel” RoRer said.

"Uiit that Is lier iiiirM'?’*
"yes. l̂lt’ wii.i- with ihiun. ,She 

started the cvetilnK wiili them." 
'ButJhe'd not here no*-. And slie 
^n't taken to n liosplul. .Maybe 

she lefi them nnd went ivlth some- 
rie el.se,"
Someone went to se.ircli Ihc 

turned over, balicrcd wKck./’riicre 
litrtlier trace ol Iho Rtam- 

omu:,. be;iutlful Lovely. Iloner stared 
Into the diii'knr'.v Her Roldvn hair 
■ ouki Blow from It If j.flc Were any

where nlioiit. If she'.-i-been thrown 
1 lay inicon?̂ clftu.< anyw’

llic lioti'f. Mild Ihnt meant 
.•thlnc? He fhlvered m  If a 
lUily Ivtncl hMl lieoii hiid on hii 

hu;irt.. Could Apl)it. <U'|Mrtc(l from 
n botly-hui MniddcrlnR hu lurnttl 

Blight’ o a f c '"  ^h r '^  miV'''wAi'I Iroin the UiouKlii,Biignt pa»«e. -5his out, ^-You'd better ro home." the ofll-
-\i«ld, pattlnR lloKcr on Uje jihoiil- 
. "Slie'ji hot here, but someone 

el.se may have picked her up. We'll

two for a momuit,
.pancernus l̂!><'

. "Lovely Rone W bed?" .Murrta n.-k- 
— Cd.Jor- thciL<l»en .stjytNl Uie nUht, 

^ 0.’’ Rotiereim luiCEthen after j 
Blight palS?:- -She's out, ' 

-Xrlrnd.s.'’ ’nie la.st rrliiciantly.
At- half past one iamiy said. “ I'd 

better ro up now."
"Please doa'C Rocrr brKged sud

denly. Wall up ivm.'rne If you can. 
J—I'have BUcii n îranRc prmonl-

Emlly shivered. thouKh llie hoii.ie 
> WA.-I warm and there wa.i sUK.a blare 

on the hearth,
•TJint's Just 11. So have,I." ,ihe 

-said quietly.
It  exactly two wlu-n they fU 

nally nal<t goodnlRlit,
"We mlRht lu well itim In," ROR- 

cr Mid. ’-No me keeplnR you ur any 
longer. Olwil.s seemed i<j waltria

--------Ul»-wortl,i, ■EllinjTtnew He would not-
sleep nnd Ihat neither wnuW slle.

■•'ph. Roger. I'm so ôrrJ■|" Her 
volco was unjtrTidy.

Ho took her hand .md held It 
■_ . Mttlnst his ciieck., .

, "Doti't bo. It's noUilHR you could 
I' belp.“
tr. • "That's Just IL Perhap« I  could. 

I f  I Just knew what to do, Sorn.r- 
whero we've blundered.”

Tho wave of hla lonellne.vi .«Tnl 
him toward Emily. HLi arms wero 
around her and she was cllnKlns to 

, Him and crying In Uiosc IltUa brok-
- en.blta so typical of her. Ho klwed 

ber.
Roffer relewed ESnlly . siiddrrUj' 

with a sense of having been olxserv- 
*d. Be looked around.

"Lovelyl" he spoko sharply.
Ho waited, but no answer came 

and tUs heart tightened asaln._He 
knew In that moment how tense ho 
had been with fear for her.

“ I  could hate sworn slio was 
here.”  ho said to Bnlly.

" I  know. I  thought I  fell'her too. 
She's Uko that."

Roffer west to his room but not
- to sle«p. H « had a vaguo aware- 

&ea. or Lorelr. aa If she were near, 
ret he was jsure she had not coma In.

. rang.
*Tbere^ bem an accident,** a n lco 

?. 'told o w  tho wl —  -  
COBgrare—-  tbt 

*. fade. •
"vnukt If it? What a 

- -
--IW C ha knew auddenlT. was* tha

iiir, mill iiiy iinco[i;.cioii.< anywiierc. 
. Tliiit/i-elmi; he'd hu(i of her pre.-.-

m:iV:e a search and 
btrr," 

liotirr drove home 
niu-ii lie entered hU room he ki 
I,.ir.'Iy was In no hospliiil. 'l lu 'i ' 
tt;i« II nnle In her hURe, Iliiniljnynii

sloi-lv. .inch

iWl.
To be eonllnueil

r i i c ^ L i t e r a r y

-CitltSAnERl>J CRINOMNK: TIIK 
i.iri: OF iiAittturr nKiiciint 

.STOWK." (LIpplncoU: SX7.'.), 
I’robably. If you hatV Uir

aveniRii seml-lllerary man 10 su«- 
Reu a subject for a bIo«ruphy that 
hnd not been overworke«l. iho name 
nf Hiirrlct Beecher .Stowe ' would 
have* been among Uic hu't to oocur 
to hlifi—If. lndev<l. li would have 
occurred ut nil. ‘

Mrs, Stowe wrote one of Uie mo,it 
Influential novels of all time, much 
prb.-.e of lesser Import, some bud 
I>oeiry. She never would have been 
cortnldered dramatic;' there b 
spire eonnecntl wlili her name 

JuM, tlie snHie. Forre.1t Wll:,on's 
''Cm.Muler-In Crinoline" Is not 01 
one of Uie be.u bloRraphlcal Job.i 
rm'nl year:!, but U also one of t 
mo.st sinccrc anil readable. I-eavlnR 
mil of Ihe liccount Mr. Wll^n'a gift 
for i>ro.se, . which Is Important, It 
seems lo me that the reason for the 
nppareni .succe.u of his l>ook Is chief
ly Uin fact that he has. dug out 
ever>'UilnR there Is’ to know about 
Mrs. Siowe. (ind l̂ as then reixirtod 
his Jlndlngs In- Just vproportlon. 
niat and the fact that for back
ground and folor he ha.s the Beocll- 

fanilly. Even one brought tip 
consider "Uncle Tomii Cabin." .. 
preverslon of the llterar>’ Instinct 

■ n mLiJtatemrnt of fact qannot 
escape tlie fascination of "Cmsader 
In Crinoline,'’

Cannot escape llttl* Harriet, born 
In Litchfield. Conn,. Kilo the family 
of Lyman .Beecher  ̂.son of the 
erudite New Haven blacksmith wlu 
'Ans the first ,lhiport:int Beecher li 
America. E!ven wlien Harriet wii: 
born her fatlicr wa.i"tinB of - the 
Rrrnt preachers in the Uien estiib- 
Iblied fConRrcRatlonaU church of 
Coimeetlcut. He remained a grent 
preacher for lonR years—mom of 
llie time Jiwt a leap ahead of the 
tt-olf. too.
I Ciinnol e.--ca|>c the predicament of 
Harriet, either. The child lived Jn a 
fnmlly which forever fouRht tin 
Devil. She v,-as pursued by con- 
wlousness of sin. overshadowed by 
clcverer brothers and- sLiler.i. re. 
tsrded by nliyne.ns, oddly unatlrnc 
live to b6ys. And yet,she found 
herself In Cincinnati. 'She found »' 
huslland. a rnreer, and .‘ ho made 
' money—though never quite enoURh 
■except for short periods. \Vhen slie 
flle<l slie was heavy with years, yet 
nlino.st fotRotten altliougli so lone 

center of movements anil ol 
sc.indals as .well,

Tliere Is loo much In Mr. Wllson'j 
liloRraphy for nummary here, llui 

n book Hint I’anno  ̂be Iftnorcd.

Funeral Services 
For Sherman Sant

GOODINO. .Miircli . 10-t1uieral 
...Tvlcesfwi-re held for Shermiin Setli 
Snnt. aoodiiiR n'sldcnt for.tJie past 
ycsr and'n half, at Wendell I'riday 
I tllc WL’iidell WaKl lioune,
Mr, Sant wus bom Nov, 22, 1908. 
l, ÎcVfland. Ida, He <lled la;.t \V«I- 
eKhitf at'Ihe home of hl.i p.irents, 

..Ir, ami»^lr.'i. Keili Sant at Wen
dell. and^;urvlved hy hl.i iiarenLv 
nJiil hLs wife. .Mr.t. Helen Sant of 
OoodljiR,

Service oiK-iietl with ôur. "O. My 
Fnlher.’’ followed by prayer by 
DIshop HulcL. Uii.hop Butler, W. E, 
Larson of Burley, DWiop Nixon and 
Archlo Sant of I’ocatello were .ipeak- 
er», ConoludhiR ôMR. "Scrm-Llme 
We’ll Under;.tjitid.’’ followed 
prayer by l'ry<i.' Pre.woit,
—Actlv(«-palIbcarcrs-wcn)-Don-£ 
CliHid Sant. Roy Saiil. Gent Sant. 
Clifford Sant and Earl >Voo<l. Hon
orary paljbearers were .Mack Lar- 
■ I, NoriftaiJ Sant. Tom I're.icolt. 

..  Anderson, Olen Anderson nnd 
-Bud" Williams,'

Inteniient wi« ui the Jerome < 
eicry. —

R ^ D  ’n iK  NEWS WANT ADSl

Solution or Yetterday's PuzzI* 
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Wendell Youth Hurt 
Hy Hroken Chopper

WKNDL'LL. -.Murcli lO-E'cupUiR 
liijiirj’ when Uie iyllnder of n hiiy 
chciiixT broke and threw heavy 

n  of Iron u distance of 100 
:li, [.<-:.lli' yiilt-kland. son of Mr. 
1 Mrs. Tom Strlcklaml. Is re- 
rritiR from Rii.shes on the rlRlii 

uiifKT anil and rlRht cnlf. He w;u; 
liu- ehii|> hay at tlic ranch, aiie 
i,iin W. Wliiemir cliopiwr wus 

<lolUK the work, .wllti Henr -̂ Sufla 
-ratliiir the niadilne. A cylinder 
wl broke >to cau.se Uie trouble-, 
.tille WI1.1 tlie only member of 
■ crew \\ho was In the direction 
li-h thr machine, totalis. wri-cVî l 

by ihu breakage, threw tlie broken 
parts. ~

T w o  C o u p le s  P l a y  S a m e  G a m e  

O f  B r i d g e  M o r e  T h a n  1 0  Y e a r s

C'HICAOC/. Mlirch 10 <,Vj — Hie 
H-<!(u lcl'. and the Klrchwrliiis have 
1)1-.n iiliiyhiR the .̂ ame name of 
luMne for more than, 10  years . . . 
iiiul iliey l̂lll know wlnl̂ e deal It^s.

'Hii-y iil.-.o know the ĉô c, ihn 
iniiiil)i-r of hcLs made nnd Ihe tnlal 
Ki.Mid ,'lams. In Rraplis, chart.i nnd 
a MU) and a half fool ledRer. W. H, 
Ki'iiiii'lil, the official .scorcr. hns M;t 
(nith about every phit-se.of the Ramu 
exri'pt iirRumcntJi yon and lo.it,

,|[i> i>aid today It wo-i mere colncl- 
[Mire that he wiM high maiK If you 
c-.ir' il to .spend n day < t̂\vo looking 
(iM-r the ĉorcs of Ills wXc nnd Mr.

nnd Mrs. Fred Klrchwehn. he adil- 
ed. you would perceive that It's r.illl 
fliiybody'fl battle. •

Tlie cards were shuffled iini' 
first hand dealt back In l»o. Slnrc 
then the foursqme has played more 
thitn 6,000 hands imd i.cored'» —
than ■ ........  ~

Nel
Itnvo ...................  ...............
Rame, which tn under.' înidalile. Ilut 
tlmy hope to carry on with their 
wives until 1055.

"WoVe got room for It In unr ledR- 
er." Redflcld nnld.

READ 'niE NEWS WANT A15S.

FAIRl-’ I^iLD

Htl.lge rarly-Mrs, Fri-<1 Uaurclier 
entertahied three tables of contract 
at the Bauscher ranch ^itiriiday 
alternoon, lllRh scores at eacli table 
went lo Mrs, Donald VnuKht. Mrs. 
Tom Wokerslen and Mrs. Hurry 
Durall. 411-cut prize went lo Mrs. 
A, R. Frostciihoii.

ltemodel<kj£allUltie — Hay Junes, 
who recently boimht the ,Ba^scll 
bnlldliiR In Fairfield. Is ImvlnR con* 
ftlderable rvmotlcllm: done lo make 
room in the dr>' Roo<l5 departmi'iit 
for'iiddlllonal slock which was pur- 
'chased from Lcvl Lord, merchant 
here.

ACA MtrfthiE-nie coiuity ACA 
committee made nrranKcment.s lor u 
public meethiK at the lilRli uchool 
Saturday afternoon In olwervatlon of

Nallopnt Farm dny. at which Mil
ford J. VftURht. clialnnan. Idalio 
state commltteci wad tlio principal

"'T'o''ci»Klleford—Mrs. Clair Pond Is *  
In Cnstleford wllh Uie Robert Unper 
family while her motlicr vLsltT,rela
tives In Cftllfornlii.

Illrih Announced-Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Payne, Missionaries In 80-y 
koto. NlKcrla, Africa, nre Uie parcnla 

born Jan. necordliiR to '

I'liync V__________________

MAP GRKENIWVND 
COPENHAOEN The Danish 

InMltuic of Geodesy reportji Ita Held , 
v,;S)rker:i have co>'ercd 120.000 nillea 

'—nearly five'times the cl^umfer- 
eiicc of the world. In cnrn'lns out 
a 'Ri-odetlc survey of Greenland. 
Mf) t̂ of the mnppriig liaa been done 
from small boat̂ .

:POPEYE RN DEMINGS — REMEMBER?.

JUST KIDS YOU'RE GETTING W ARM ; BRANNER!'
'V0UNG5TER-\ y----------v '
'ttX/D BETTER ) X  N0.6IR- \ 
NOT CUN fBLTr I  DONT 
AWAY S  lik e  j

Y0U5HC«JLCNT"TUJ< VXe\ (  I  NEVER-EVEN
TUATA30UT PCXICEMEN-V V 1WUSHT 05=
V.MY.IPNCU 'WERE >  THAT. 5 «.  ei-cr 
IM TROUBLE.I'D J  J  A / KfV FRlENft 
BE TUB FIRST STEVE, D06S»>rT

'>COR FRIENCV \
STEVE? WHO ;  ^  ^  ■Y-

DOES ve  WEAR A  )  ---- ----- \
RED AND WHITS /  YE5. 6S3-. A  
SWEATER? ' ( WCW OD S15U J

DIXIE DUGAN NO TIME t o  SPARE
(EMPT// yJHATTH'— P P  )

GASOLINE ALLEY NO CAT. «
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. OAKLEY WINS CLASS A BASKETBALL TITLE

R in g  B ody  Vetoed  

T it le  F ig iit H a n s

'C I^E LAN D . March 10 W>>—Tho

roiiowiiiR CDUcciuiuini oi • uio 
Rune. omelabi tndlcfttcd Uiafr'the 

V quMtion woufd probably be dKlded 
•  elUier by a poll of th« dtstrlet'f clou 

A schools or choice of a leccnd- 
pluco team by directors ot the aUkte 
aUitetlo auoclation.

The ataWa three.dny tournament 
opcna at BoUe March 30.

IlomaU Dr«ak Deadlock' 
Oakley and Burley played on even 

tenrts -through Uie flnt two quar*

refuMd permlaslon to tho>m«rlcnn 
>Slon for a world ehamplonntilp 
heavyweight boxinif match .here 

11 a between TltlUl Joe Loula nnd 
y Mmto o( Ohlengo.
Ve «lo not feci It would be a 

folr eonteit.” CommlMloncr Dan 
Hoinn nald. "We wiint to-protect the 
good name of boxing in Cleveliind 
and don't want any of thoxe nffnlrn 
like , they - nUiRcd In Boston nnd 
Phllfttlelphla."

Tlie commUslom however, nllot- 
ted the da^ to the Legion officials,

lino up another.
The Cleveland boxing 

year refused Promoter Bob 
■ '■ to sUge

the Horneta ..........
Uio third period to 
aavantsge.

Uk« a IB to 13

«ounb was knotted at 10>10 at the 
M lf.

Burley matched OaUayi scoring 
In the final period despite the lost 
of Jones, who went out on fouls In 

' the third quarter, and Seeds, whp 
followed the center to the bench a. 
few minutes later. SageriL Oakley's 
top performer, also fouled\ou(. but 
not untU he bad posted e!
McMurray eotinected for'slz polnta: 
Acaltiirrl. Bradshaw and Beeda of 
Burley made four.

The champion quintet tuffered 
only one setback In five itArta—«  

> 33-35-d e ^  a t the JuDds o f the 
• • -S S u  last Frldaj. Oakley de- 

-'Burley twice. wlmUn* the 
'lime by a 33 to 17 margin.
. AU-Bt«r Teams Seleetcdv

n  Sports writera and toamam^t___
^  flclals selected all-star squads. The 

dUtrlct champions placed three 
players on tte two ‘ -----

Oold and i I. do
nated by the Twin W it  Kews and 
the Idaho Evening Times, wlU go to 
the foUowlng playera:

First team: Sager* and' ElUott, 
OaUer: AcattuiTl and Seeds. Burley; 
Thomas. Tirtn FaUii 

BeooDd team:- Schenk u d  Belts. 
Rupert: Mills, Oaklay: Orlmet, 
Buhl:-Orooksr, Gooding.

Lineups for eharaplonsblp game: 
SUBLET Pos.. OAXXfT 
Aealtorjl (4) P  « )  MIU*
Reberta (}) - F  ' (I) Baffen
Jenea 0 - Fatmer

It} t i  n\ unirtt 
SeSds (4) . a  (8) UeMsrray 

Snbrtlinttonat. Borisy ~  Blink. 
Wood, Brans; O a U e r - L v ^  Bloe

I J erom e F ighters 

' *  In va d e  K im berly

Fart Milt Teams Tangle’ Ip 
NIne-Bdut Feature at 

' Bulldog Gym

KIMBERLY, M.rcb 10 ^  Jerom. 
and Kimberly boxing teams, top rlT* 

- - Ola for Btate ring honon, had com-

daynlfttt.
OoaciiA]A lBar

1 sorth*

WlU get under way at 8 _____
Hughes and Timm w £  probably 

be matched In an added battle. 
Probable Uneups:

110_______
Klnsfather, 116, Jerome, vs. O. 

QueoneU, 119, Bamberly.
. D. Burt, 110, Jercme, n . A. Benry, 

. 133. Kimberly.

ca .U 3 .K lm b ^ .
-7 . Jerome, TS.DeiiJ'. 138,

IW. Kimberly, ts. O. 
wome. •

___ ____ I,. Jerome, fs. WUbur
"'Butler. lU . SlEDberly.

R. QuesneU, M ,  Klmbivly, vs. 
HoUomy. m .  JercoiA. i

Cffldsls be Bud Itavls, rdU 
eree. u d  Judg* C. A.-Balley. and 

.Sd Kareer..Twta-palU.'Judges;; ~

W W  O VtB lW

champlap In New,yiB« and 
.X*ytnnla.'ha<l little tnnbU 
• ^ a  lO-z«und. decWOD

..ta aaon-tlUa . 
OmUa-vtlgbed m .

T o u r n a m e n t  M a n a g e r  A n n o u n c e s  T u e s 

d a y ,  G a m e  C a n c e l l e d  A f t e r  

F a i l u r e  t o  A g r e e  

^
Oakley’s baaketball team, victorious ovct Burley here last 

n igh t by a 21 to IS ?,core. Is south-central Idaho's new class 
A  hoop-Champion, but selection o f  a quintet to accompany 

> the Horneta to  the state tournament as the district's iecond- 
rnnking ou tfit may require a ru ling by the Idaho athletic 
association. . .  ^

A  scheduled^jiamo between the losef"ii:fiQ Tw in Falls fo r  
the runner-up spot has been cancolled. Tournament Manager 
Ed R ogei announced after the 
llt le  fray, because Rulon- 
Dudgo, Burley coach, refused 
to send his team against the 
Brutiui u third time. Burley chalkcd 
up two >'lns over Tn-ln ralh during 
the district meet.

School officials imd coaclrn dU- 
cujiŝ d the Kltuailon at length last 
niRht without reaching an agree
ment. Burley contended that an
other R(ime with T wUj PalU waa not 
exi>oct<!d, while the loumament 
manager pointed out that arrange- 
mentii for a Tuesday night contest 
to determine the dl^trlet’s second 
representative at the state meet had 
been Riven wide publicity no that 

. there should be no mUundentand- 
Ing of plttns.

Pollowliig cancellation of

E xam inatio ii O f 

G reenberg S la ted

Detroit Draft Board to Re
ceive Report From 

Florida

DETROIT. March 10 m -D ro ft 
board officials here_ announced to- 
.day they have arranged with a bdard 
at lakeland. Fla., training grounds 
of the -Detroit Tigers baseUall team; 
for Honk Oreenbent to be given hU 

ilnatlon for army

sell V. onopnora, cii
trolt board 23, said " __ _________
tion probably, will be very soon and 
we expect a report not later than 
AprU 1. I f  -flt,,areenberg wUl be 
placed automati^ly In data l-A, 
which means he will be available 
for Immedlateiervlee." - 
- Greenberg, named the American 
league's moat valuable player last 
season.,bss received a contract for 
1041 which some reporU hero eald 
tnay call for a salary approximating 
*40,000. ■

Injured Catcher' 
Rejoii^ Chisox

PASADENA, calir., March 10 
*T*4Ute-’I'«*h.-tarBlty-«atcher-i»ho 
Sima sMck'On the head^y a  flying 
bat in the all.star*gaine at Roily- 
wood Sunday, rejoined the Chicago 
Whit Sox tnlnlng camp today, after 
spending the night In a hospital,

Treah. howmr, took no port tn 
the leisurely drill and seimer dkl 
thne others. BIU Dietrich' and 
Thora^Lee stayed Indoors with colds 
and Tiift Wright was-kept-In bed 
by a rtlgbt fever.

B O W L I N G
M erchants Lcuifuc

TIUKS-NBWS i. lUAHO ECC S

F ish  and Game 

Coinniission T o  

T es t Idailo L a w

Tnui.
W.rn«r ___ li; ich 114

MOSCOW. Idaho, M arch 10 
(/P)— Tlie Idaho flsh.and lam e 
commission Is going to ] tes f 
the law  that gave It life, it  was 
learned here today.

The~dlsciosure was made to 
a closed meeting of nportsmen 
iic rc  this weekend "by W alter 
Flscus o f Potiatch, chairman 
o f the commission, some of 
those attending «ald.

FJjiciu. the niwrunien declared, 
told the group IIia RAnie commlMlon 
w-nn KOliiB to ĉck it declaratory 
JudKttient or tln> 1038 Initiative law 
which chnncert llie Blflte wildlife 
ndmlnliU-ntlon (rom dRparunent^ 
to commission form from .the state 
eupronve court In a short time.

Tl»n rensotj, Uie source* quoted 
Fiactui ns Miylng. a-u mat tll« legal
ity pf the Inlllaiive.rtMlgn^d to Uke 
Bume admlnL'itrfttlon "out ot poli
tics" wiu bclntj chollcnged “out
wardly and throiiffh Innuendo nearly 
every •dnj-" and tlie commUs' 
wanted/iio mmitr nettled.

T o n i M att W ins 

Corabiiied. T it le

Austrian-Born Star Takes 
Ski Ctown; Durrance 

. Wins Slalom

ASPEN. Colo,. MArch 10 <>!V- 
AuAtrlan-bom Toni Mntt won the 
na^onal ski combined ch

Indians'Annbunce Pre-Sea
son Baseball Practice 

 ̂ Sghedule,
• SPQKANE. March 10 MV^-The 
Spokane Indiana of the wcBtem In
ternational baseball leaiue will open 
their pre-Moson practice schedule 
Against Whitman college wiUi gomea 
April 1< and 15 In Walla Walla, the 
club business office announced to
day. • , 

The team will play the-ITnlvenlty 
of Idaho April 10 and IT at Moscow 
and Washington'State coilegs AjBlT 
18 and 22. ••

Other games listed, but w lt t i^ e  
locaUons.jiot given. IncHided a pair 
with B^G ' of the Pioneer league

th Van.ably at Prosser), and two with 
couver of the western International 
APra 3«-and-May----------------------

. . . . .  ...........................  Roeh
Run Sunday. After csptuttn* the 
downhill speed lest on the twisting 
western Colorado strip Saturday, 
MAtt took nrcond pince In tho nta- 
lom race In blinding snow, llio  
handnome Sl-year-old slcl Instruc
tor nt North Conway. N, Jf.. flcorrd 
334 points- ba.̂ cd on hln perfoita- 

■ -es In both Uie douTihlll nnd alo- 
I event*.

..ilok Durrance. Alla, Ulflli, sklliiff 
tcncher, lost boUi his dowuhUI nnd 
combined evcnUi-crowns to Mult, 
-finishing second In each. His com
bined score was 238. As in golf Uie 
lowe.it score

DurrAce Wins SUIom 
Durrance, former Dartmouth star, 

salvaged some gloty by winning the 
slalom race In a comblnnl time 
o f  two .minutes 0,9 second* In two 
trips j^er tiie flag-dotted slope 
A.'pcji’s-T)ld silver mines.
■■ Bill Redlln, national Inlcrcolleg- 
lat« champion fVom Uie t^nlreralty 
of Washlnnon, was thfi top.^klng 
amateur, taking third ItyAtfc com-

both the ________________________
ind Durrance are njpen" confpctJ- 
tors. •

Behind Redlln were Alf Engrn, 
_un Valley. Idaho, ' 241 iMlnts; 
aordon Wrtip. AlU, Utah. 250: Dill

dale, Calif., 3S3; Ed Bering. Boilon, 
285. ,

^Vafflen's Races 
ilfB._aretclita_Zmcr._Iel{hlng

FIOHT SCHEDULED 
SEATTLE. March 10 MV-Sddle 

Marino, manager of A1 Uostak. for
mer National Bpxing assoelatlon 
middleweight llUehoWer.now oa 
the comeback trail, announced today 
he had completed orrangements'-fer 

Lirtteht between MosUk and Allen 
Matthews of St. Louis, at Portland, 
Ore, March 21.

blonde from Denver, won the ___
blned title In the women's dlvUlon 
with 157 point*, following her 

-•winning rsc#' in the

Shav of Stowe. Vt. MIm Slisr.. 
however, earned the slalon .title 
with a total time of 2:7IJ, replacing 
Niincy Reynolds of Sun Valley.

Miss R ^olds  was second In tho 
.downhill, slolom and combined and 

third In tho com-

F i s h  a n d  G a m e  C o m m is s io n

O i- d e r s  L i c e n s e s  f o r  1 9 4 1

. BOXSS, March 10 HV-MoT* thSn 
100,000 Idaho fish and gamo U-. 
oenses for IH l wlU be ordii«d By the 
^rt4t♦^mmltlllm w1t,hln> * - ' 
Allen MUST, oblsf elerk.
• Olio,.form of tl*
the same as U s t____
o«os« wlU b« sUfhUy 
that Itjrlll nt more conrenlent^ In
to a _______
;Prle« v lll raaaln tha same, 12. 

FM of t l  each vlS b« requlrad.lor 
metal dear.-olk, and goat tags, and 
Ugs tat spwla} an ts l^  btmto asxt

A a  a b b ^ ta d  form of-Uu fish

detaebad Irom tbt-nb wbleh 
sportsman must cany Into tlie ____

An'bmoratloQ vta be‘»  spaoa for 
the fadanU dock stamp. ; .

X4oeiu« win ba arallabla at bonded 
daalera by April 1, when per* 
mlU expire. ' Ttont flsblng. aialn 
« m t  A t b e  fpertlng prepau. opens

I ^ a r  a buntlnt acbedula'’« i«w d  
■mrW the department, tha southern 
T/̂ ahn pheasant season will «Mn 
October a». BbooUng win be permit
ted for 30 d i«s exoept in BuUe, 
Oiistar: Lemhi. Madison, Jettenon.

bnrect . prieed*«Baaty. tafeber 
.ttrad ^acea* te .V cU t 
nMtam er hmrr. we. Jlsk- iSM i

A IJ T O ^ A R T S

.. . . . .  and'In Bannock, p^aaklln 
and Oneida counties wheje It will 
continue only 10 days. The season -

Nov. 1.
A  ipeclal deer bunt In the Mini, 

doka f(o>est was set for Sept* 33-30.
Two deer may be taken by each 

htmter during a special hunt 
uled for Sept. IS-Nov. 8 In tbe pi1m> 
lUve area of the middle fork o f tbs 
Salmon river. - _ -

Elk will be legal ^ e l s  Oct. 6 to 
Nor. 10 In the Selway guna pre> 
serve, and a special antelope'-hunt 
wlU be heU In Butte, custar, Lemhi, 
Clark «n d  Jefferson eounUaa Sept. 
28-30.

The deer season 1s slated for Oct 
B to Not. 8. ncept In Clark ootmty 
Where tha dstes are Oct. 18 to Nor. 
8; In Jefferson. Madison, Bcnnarllle 
and Bingham counUes. Oct. 18-32:

eastern portion of Oasda, Oct. 18.47.

bincd. Mrs. Prascr.-won her com
bined tlUe through her grea( IHS 

In the downhill daah as'Mie
___ third in Sunday's slalom raccs,
a test of finesse in which (he con
testant must zlg zsg through sets- 
o f flags.

L o m b a r d i  E n d s  H o ld o u t S ta te  Education 

B oa rd  W aits For 

Recom m endation

. ' ' ' - ■ . • , 

Hornets, Triumpt|, 21-15; CommUtee*to Select New ^Athletic Director
Burley ilefuses to Meet

Bruins for Second Place

: tCHBARDI, the hefty Clnelnnatl Beds* eatcher whs ws* a held- 
" h e  arreed to s in  far a reported $18,000, couldn't make tip

......  affonl the onbrella at.hU Oakland, CailL home as ho packed
for his departnre to the Bed*' eamp at Tartpa. THa. It ha« rained In 
northern California most of the' winter. He hopes for dry weather in 
Harida. •

2 6  Ousted From  

Tenni's Tourney

Youngsters Clash in .First 
Round of National 

Indoor Meet
- D f ^ S T lN  BEALMEAR 

• OKLAHO.MA CITY. March 10 m  
VoimRstem. most of them from Ok- 
luiionia, sUrted wlilltllng each other 
out of tho men's- national indoor 
tennLf touniiiment tw-o at a limo 
today nmlil .promUes of help from 
the scc<lr<l slam before the finiL 
rounti ^morrow. *•

Openln« day of the tourney—sent 
•to Don McNeill's liome town when 
Uncle Sam clwed New Yorlc’* arm- 
orlM u> non-mllllnry funcUotw—.lav 
20 participants eliminated from lln 
slhglc.i dlvUion which st< t̂od off 
with a full house ot M. ..

Six of the eight seeded players, In- 
-.uding defending champion Bobby 
lUgits of Clilcago, mnlce tliclr first 
nppeamncQ tomorrow’ ogainst local 
opposition.

Riggs, seeded No. 1, wns 
rive lato tonight from Pei 
PIAm along wlUi Uilra*>«ceded Prank 
Kovacft of Oakland. Calif.. Wa>-ne 
Sabln of Portlan< ,̂ Ore.. seeded No.'« 
4. and Jock Kramer of to «  Angeles. 
No. 6.
—lUglB-'-won-the-Pensacolit-lnTlta-- 
tlon tournament yesterday with a 
stralght-sct victory over Kovaes In 
the singles finaU.

McNoillr teeded No. 2. snd Ed 
Brown of Waco. Tejt.. seeded No. 7. 
were tho only members of the select 
group required to ^ow  Uielr shots 
today. ^  ■

Bill Talbert of Cliicinnau

C a l i f o r n i a  M e n  

C l a i m  M a r a t h o n  

B o w l i n g  R e c o r d
LOS ANOELES, Mnrcli 10 m  — 

Afier bowling continuously for 83 
hours and 20 minutes. Frank Stiller, 

nnd Bus Waters, 27, quit at 0:20 
n.i'todayand went to )>edr«Jalm- 

Ing they iiad exceeded -the world 
marathon bowling record by 2 ti 
and 41 minutes.

Tiie previous record of 30 hours 
nd 38 minutes woe sot by OeorRe 

Kinder tn Milwaukee la 1630. snld 
J-'red Hanneman. on whose bowlinK 
alleys Stiller and Waters performed.

Stiller, a lire builder. andJVaters, 
unemployed, bowled 373 gnnfes each, 
as' compared to Kinder's 363. SiII- 
ler's average was 101 and Wnien’ 
ISS. Kinder averaged 140.

Stiller knocked down CO,117 pins 
nnd had 880 strikes. Waters toppled 
fll.22<, with 1,007 strikes.'

BOISE, March 10 (/P)—The 
state bt);ird o f (•<liicnllon today 
to.s.scd, bark to a .spcclnl cotn- 
mlttuc (in Uiilvpr.-ilty o f Irtnho 
nth lc llc  pffr.-;oJincl the prellm - 
Innry rc.spon.slblllty In choo.s- 
ItiR n now sports director for 
•the Mo.',cow school.

TVftcr meeting here which 
cxtcndcil p.xit mlrinlRlU. the 
bniircl nntiounced ttirouRh Univer
sity Pre«irti-nt H. C. Dale ili«l tin- 
•pprlul ccHiimitlpe. coiiipoiccl ot Ida
ho ntucleiav Rruduutes iiiid laculty 
ineniDfrs, wolil(l*l)e enllfd inio .'ê - 
slon at Mo.icow next SMurrt.iy .nuf' 
iiskcrt to prj-parc, rrruuiin(;ndalloii;, 
on the dII■«:lor. l̂l1p• nuM'Inn.

Two rtiiv;, Inter. Diilp l>ttld.' the 
boiird of rcK<-nu« llArll will rei-oii- 
vene. recclve tiie cominilire'n report 
and then, vrry llliply. proceed with 
the ciiolce of an ailil«U9 director.

Diile further indicated tliut thn 
board mlKlit. at the same time, ap
point a new Idaho fooibsll coach und 
fill other vacant coaciilng position.^

Prciicat (llreclor and al:A fooilialT  ̂
coach In Ted Bunk. Uiuih haî  been 
released, hou-ever. rflcctlvo ni-xt 
Sept. 1, and Uio unlvcrnliy Imn 
dlctiled that henceforth It expccis to 
Separate Uie two positloai.

R ic e  H onored B y  

Track  W riters

Dlstance-Runriing Champion 
Named Outstanding In

door Performer

By BILL BONI 
NEW YORK.'Marcli.lO (-TV-'Hic 

New.-York T̂ rack Wrflers n.wcla- 
tion voted WUay lo add • another 
handfcome trophy lo Uie jdready. 
hawlsonre collection which ndOrrus 
thu South Bc-nd <Ind.) iiome of Jo
seph Oresory Rice.
. With ndinlmble tinnnimlty for a 

l ^ y  who.̂ e members usually can 
find so many tanRentu to go off on, 
all 16 writers niuned the distance- 
running champion as the ouujtand- 
ln « competitor of die 1941 Indoor

<̂•(l.',on. It w-as an honor he also 
won lust wlntrr— ••

Uut Uilvilme there-wus'absolutely. 
lit) iirauinent. The man who won in 
lino ovpr Chuck Fenske's eight ' 
,--'.niluht mile vlclorlrs and Jim Her- 
hrrt's iirnnd middle distance.running 
:oi n perfect Koro of BO poInU -- 
five for earh tint) today.- It wns 
I tribute to his record of nlnp con- 

i.Ltuiive vloioripj (added to seven 
.-;iml*lit In IMoi and world records 
nt two mUi-A (B:fi3.41 andi three 
U3;5li, «*  wfil us ••noteworthy psr- 
formnjim" for two and a half and 
two and ihrre-qiiiiriers.
. Le^Ile)!ucMllchell. on Uieslrength 
nt ll«- M-iL'Oii'̂  iiisU'.rt mile <4:07.4). 
hLs rxin-nie yomh (20). Ills crowd 
apjM-al iiiul Ki:i xrand relay running 

f jw  York 0„ won second pluco ‘ 
. h 12 pnltiM. He twed OUt WalUr.. 

Mehl, niitlonal Indoor mile chnm- 
.. ,. from MrdLwi, Wls.. though. 
.Mphr* vlcioiy 111 the K, ot C. meet 
lu-V. Saturday save him a 4-3 edge ■ 

MncMitclirll for the winter. 
.,̂ p̂hl Kot 15 pomLi.

of the leaders came Earle 
.Mfiuiowi., o ire a lecord-breaker- 
In 111'- pole vKlllt. 0 polhU: 800- 
viird lei-nid-hresker 'John Borlcnn.- 
\viiD loTi'it hiilt the season lo get In, 

nii.i AI Blozfs. 7
rac-h, nnd tlniilh- Fred Wolcott, the 
cniiniiT's N’o. 1 hurdler. 4 points.

seeded No. C and Frank OuemMy 
of Houston. Te*.. No. 8. - 

Play In Uie doubles divlilon will 
begin Wednesday. Tlic tournament 
wUl continue Uinmstv Sunday.

Ia t t e n t i o r !
; FARM ER S-

Now U the time to apply 
ANACONDA TREBLE * 
SUPERniOSPIIATEI 

Call Us for Prices ' I

Twin Falls Feed & Ice
rhone IDl j

SPRING
SPECIALS!
IMO Chevri^t Dehixe Coupe 

'condition, htalae.
detrontcr ---- ...- - $ 7 2 5
1033 Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Motor, body. finL%h good, ro-
dlr>, heater ------ ;-.._..S5S5
1030 Chevrolet Sport Sedan *— 
Good cdnditlon. iieater S62S  
1030 Ford Coupe — Radio, 
heiiier ...

1938 Clievrolet Deluxe Coupe— 
Radio, healer ......... ....
1037 Ford Coupe — Motor re
conditioned. finisli. good, ra
dio, heater------------- -$350
1038 Studebaker 4 Door Se
dan—

1D33 D^ee '( Door Se*-

1033 Chevrolet 14 Ton _ 
-Long W. B:. dutOs. best
bo® --------------------S 1 3 S

— ~ C ff lH a n c r c a i lB T lT O « !E S  ■ - 
to bring youJlMbtct sat^gs In'

D r y  ( C i e a n i i i g
bached by years of experience' 

_ in fe^ tiig  you , ,
j,adieS*-PIaiB Dresses,

grow m every garden/
Among th* thousands o f  daeeri Uw> 
■bidins beer retaQ establbhmenia in 
Amcrlca then  may be ■  fe w  disrepu
table

beer. . .  i M  o « r  righf ts mi&e i t .

e w u tt there cl^niwid op herBuw 
thsy « n d u g « r  the S.376 Jobf^-ud 
$5,665,101 p a ^ - iw i t e d '  by W l a
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ByVINGCENIERS, 
:0N IN|SPIS

Steel Shares Lead Market on 
• Rally: favorite? Up One 

to Three Points

N ew
York' STOCKS

•Markets Al A GInncc

ny p-ilKDtmiCK C'lAllUNKfl 
NEW YOUK. Mnn li 10 i.I’t—Slcclri 

nnd olll'T liuUulrInU lr<l Hip iilock 
iimrm on n rally (reluy Unit llfUtl 
favorlirn 1 io,motp ilimi a i>olm.n, 

ToiiehliiB/Jlf llK* irvlviil of buy- 
IHB. brokPrt MtKl, ttt-rf rxpccliuiou .̂
llU! BrllUli.ftld bill would nul'̂ ltly 
l>«:oine liiw ‘iiiid A|>crd the biKtlcst 
dctciifc si>cndliiK lii tlic liL>lor\: ot 
(lie imdoii, o|)[|ml.Ol.-
biLsliir.'< iifw.n. Iih-IikIIiik n uidr lU'- 
hortniceil of plciu.liii: ciirulncA MuIp- 
inciils. lifliH-d oHspl worrlo oivr 
•Mirrnillnu ulrlkw iiml i-onfii.slm; wi.r 
AltlltJ' III Dip Biilkaiui i i iu l^  nir.t.

Tlie AMtx;lalr<l Prcw of
OO .iloeks lulvmiowl ,C or u poliil lo 
41J. Trnaifcni were 020.010 diiircv 

Bugur <«mpiiny Ikxup.i  Midi n.s 
Pajanlo. Amerlcnn IlrlinliiK. OrcBi 
Wentem. BmiUi Porto Rlcu niiil 
Cubim-Amcrlciin <*-cni Info iicw 
hlsli ground for ilip'ycar or lonacr 

•*s lh« llkellliood ol occnti fihlpplnK 
ahorUso nRnln bouKlit' In bwcrA.

Promlnent--«loeks on tJiC eome- 
bock Included U. S. Sled. .DeUilI 
hem. Bcpubllc. YounKsU>a-n Slieel. 
Crucible Sleef. Oencrnl Motor*. 
Clirj’alcr. U. S. Rubber. DoukUw Air. 

■ cralU United Alrcmll, Amerlcnn 
Telephone. Waitem Union. Snnln 
Fe. SoiiUiem Railway-. Orent. Nortli- 
em. Bull) Iron WorkA. Anncondn. 
N. Y. SnipbultdliiB. \Ve.itlnRliou« 
£aslman Kodnk, Du Pom niid Oen' 
eml eleclrlc. - n_- • ‘

i  S l o c k  A v e r a g e s

(̂Complied br Hi. AiiocOi'H !• 

Inll-I. liu'. UlU-.
i :!  S

, IJJl hlih l i  «>'.» ij.j 31,;

**i?o»minTTn ,
l»:t hJhHui.»

T r e n d  o f  S t a p l e s

• Tl''

M e t a l s

NEW YOnK—Tod«4'i tmtofn .nv.ll.i 
 ̂C«p[>«r  ̂K^trol^llf I! Ui ••W

LONDON nAR HILVEn
^J^NI)ON-Sr..x^-r .»..r 

lUok or F.flsUnU milnuln*.! It> i:i>M

M-M it n  lU l 4-i mnnt 
Ixnlim M<^unm uncha

mnnilK
N. r. T ^ ^  I

B n l t e r  a n d  E g g s

LOB ANKRLKH rUOUlK̂ K

•cor* HU: >* •«>» M.
W xiun r)»w«i irrrM 4>lilM l l ' i .

n ln *  2HiS UntW 
VM J»; mr"-- 
u HU.

i£-■)«. IC frj

«|,iiBilanh l»; nwdium mrulUadatda 171 •moll tiUaa 1* 
roulU7l mni. l^homa. 1«: »»A-* ii*. ■'..... - ‘ ■cvlorr«l. * '*'................ .... Sj! ovtT H i lt». 2li

l>pull«n. IU-l*i |h«. tl>. t«i

■ f iH«TO.'’ r.Un. »~ni' 

iNeUi IIUU*r W i K ^ ln a t Vt-ptI

I ^

r s  f*'

Livestock Markets

0»A>IA I.IVi:sTC)l

> ItAtJ* 1r> I'xik mr-lhim
i:r..l*~rifrr .1^ 1.  ft 1i> llcgf.; I

pVr̂ T̂ "*r.k'

T w i n  F a l l s  i M u r k e l s
• Tk..T*lR nil* dlilrlct roUr>

Ox'r^rlslit hulclon. p i U
p*niri)«T» . ...1: ..........

Uncl>r».lKh> butclvtri. 1(0 I

•i (Mullrr. onfhitt p

nu»k r»ft >oe>poDB<t lot* _

li

. hU'tl; •lr«t!x-Tl* I'CS

'nthlrjs r»r\y.

P O T A T O E S

IIi.Lm-'i. II. .'1
li.’fii’-u -ti i i.:v

■llchtir <

n"’’ 

in.’ .....

• Ml tin. 1̂ <1'I«I»

jj; 5: kI

ciii'ri'co f.vio\R

"  P e r i s h a b l e  

S h i p p i n g
Courtc«7 Fred a  Fanner, 

Union Piellle r^eltht acenU 
Tvln Falls.

—T“

Idnlio Fniu dhlrlcl^Potiltoes IIS. 
Ttt'In Falls dLiirlet—Potatoe.i 73. 
Oaldwell dblrlcU-Appleit 17 (13 

for relief). ' 
tJt«h dLiU-lcl—Potatoes 1.
NyMR dbitrlcl-Onloti* 1.

. aiilianenia frr Siindnj'. Mnrclt 8: 
Tftln Pnllji dWrlct—PotftioM 9. 
CnldKcIl dliirlct — PoUvtocs 1, 

onions I.

Th. t
Mrrlnra

DKNVKR BEA'NS

Boosisim
Market Develops Strong Up- 

’ ward Trend in Final 
j. Hour
Ily mANKLIN' !ULLIN 

CHICAGO. March Ji (/P)-Rcnew 
ni imyliiK lltlccl wlient price.i nlmoNt 

iiN to<lay lo Uie best leveU ulnce 
jiiiiiiiiry, extending tho recovery of 
iiip lii.it (our ne.-wloni S to 0 cenU..

Dp.splie profit Uklni;. wnlcli cnus' 
i;ci irequent reactloiui to nround prc' 

s clo«lnB figures (lurlns Jnueli 
of me umlop. Uie market devclopc<r 
n slront; iiptfnrd trend In Ute final 
(tour. Prlce.% cloitecl nenr ih » day’A 
JIJKJIS or. " i - I 'i  hlKlier than Satur' 

May eO'.l.'i. July 83'j-*;.
All types of buyers U'ere reported 

in me innrket from pit brokers cov- 
K previous short sales to profes- 
«l and oiiLiUle .Investora a.i well 

ns Krnln dealers and miltlnR and 
Interests. Trader*

prlMcliml conslructlve factor* 
incUKlcd i!0.sslp concerning prospects' 
HI iin lncreii.ned loan rule for the 

crop and'lhe jKuslblllty of food 
"Wiff exjiorU under tcnns of tin 

•leiLSp bin. StrcnRtli ul other 
inodiiles was a foctor.

Corn rlosed ' i - ' j  hlslicr; Ma>
■ July 02’ .; oats off lo- î 

up; soybraiix P . -2 lilithrr; rye 
I ' l  lilKher and liird 2-8 hlRher.

f;HAiN taiii.k ’

i'.\ .n«, ,J5H

;'V;vS2'

I .̂1 Nn, : rr.1

: Sri'U 77.
.S.‘, 'il

S p e c u l a t i o n  i n  .

. ■ Z i n c  F t > r ! ) i ( l ( I c n
WASHINOTON. M.irch 10 <,T)— 

Tlie defense comml.v.lon actcd today 
to-prevent speciilnllon .In zine alxl 
Indicated at the same time that kov- 
ernmenl action would follow any 
••unjustiried pricc Incrcii.’ip" in. sec* 
oudltr>' bnt-Li nnd ropi>rr,
'.Tlie romnilwlon wild iliat .it Its 
reque-st each coiijpnny produelnR and 
selllnir primary slab r.ine had pledKetl 
(hat It would i-rll only direct to Con

or procfMor*. ..............
•Tltls 

will b
I’ sales

.. :he commodities ex
change and that no more primary 
alnc will be available for rtjxiciila- 
tlon.” Lepn Henderson, hentl of the 
commLulon'* price, stabllliatlon di
vision. said In tt Kfatemmt. Measures 
nre belnj: eCn.sldered. he added, to 
Insure sale nt reRular jirlces of rlnc 
now held by speculators.

Rifle Club Formed 
By Albion Students

ALBION. .Mnrcli 10-A new orsan- 
liflUon has ixcently ))een fonned at 
tJie Albion Suite Normal ichool for 
the purpose of'developlns jk lll and 
safety In the use Of firearms, nils 
club lA under. Uie sponsorshop of Uie 
National Rifle asitoclaUon.

A rifle RuiRe will soon be cpn' 
structr<l,
. Officers of Uie cJub are: Merrll 
Glen, Kimberly, presldentL^kMooQll

Ur>'; QelJpout4i DoiipLn. Durley, 
treasurer. ATvexecutlve offlccr 
malnA to be

B NEW^-V

W A N T E D  
Dry Junk o r Prairie  Bones

Mllqi East. ?4 Soulh of.
* Trfln FklU 

IDAHO niUE i ,  TALWW CO.

F i n a l  H o n o r  fo r l^ -  

( l l i i l d  a t  J e r o m e
JKItOME. March lO-In St- Jer- 

omrs Catljollc church ' .Monday 
mnriiing. fimeral riles wpre conduct- 
fd [or Dorothy Jesn 'lYappen, II 
yrar olil daUKhter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Hiiirv lYaiHWi. victim of an outo- 
ninliilp accident early Friday near
JiTOjlir,

Ofllclatliut at ser̂ ’lces was Uie Rev., 
hY. Kric A. Schermanson, pastor, and 
iniprment was In Jcronie cemeter)'.
’ na^Ary for Uie llule girl Wn* re- 
ciiril at the‘chapel Stmdny evening 
at 7:30 uliere n host of friends Kath- 
errd v-'lth relative lo inourii her 
uiitimrly pnsslns. Floral offerings 
werr nbiuidant.

At funeral lervlcM. the elai-smBles 
of l»roihy JeaiijiUent^ed In a body, 
nml ca.nketbearera were all members 
.ot ht'r nrlule. RoRcr Note, Ru.ssell 

Kdward Drehm. Kennetli 
CapD'. lllchard Moseley, mid Diivid

llDiiorary pallbearers were Elaine 
Callni. Dorothy Thonie. Joan 
Churchman, Betty Mne Lindsey, 
l.iiirruc* Hawley, Margaret White, 
liir,: nurkhalter nnd E»llili Mae 
Yniiin;. who were al] drp.̂ ĉ(l In white 

11(1 with small green wrentl« 
heir heads.
lariie ot tlie qunutltles of 

flor.O tributes al tljc ro>ary were 
Mi,' . <hiy Stanton. Mr*. Helen Wll- 

iiiitl Mrs. Dale •niomu.̂ . .Mrni 
WjI’iiii Churchman and Mrs, L. W, 
Siiiibprt: had cliarge of the pallbear-

be• Dointhy Jean Trnppeii 
VI. in, loss, at J;rome. She Is sur- 
ivi-il br;.ldcx her parent,', .Mr. nnd 
iiv. Ilt'iiry Triippen; by f*o broih- 
1-, l:d«iird andThlly; her pau-riu.l 
i..ii(li>iirent.i, Mr. nnd-Mrs, -Nkk 
'fi.i)l>rn, jr.. And Mrs. E .lllli^ , 
ini ll, Pa,-.adena. Calif., fl« well as 
r\.'rai iincle-,1 (Cnd aunt,«,
.Slip was a member cf Ihr Mxili 

rn'clc rla.« Of Uic Wn.shlmiloii ck- 
H-iiiary school, and-was a member 
.{ ihr Camp Fire girls.

. A c r . u s e d  D r i v e r ' s  

( i o n d i l i o n  S e r i o u s
JKItOME. March 10 -  Condition 

ol Wilbur P. SmlUi. 31. .Sslt Luke 
Cliv, whose reckless drlvlnu was 
blnincd for the death of DoroUiy 
Jran Triippcn. II, Jerome. In re- 
l>oit('il iiruve, nccordlnK to attache,'( 
lit SI. Valenthie’s liospiul, Wendell.

Siiiiili wo.< reiwrted to have been 
i.uhtTliiK from (I fracture<l skull; and 

bleeding from the enrs Satur- 
nnd Sunday.

.. .ypt nb cha/Res have been'flled 
aR.iiiiM SinlUi. who was blamed by 
n cwoiicr'/i Jury for the de.ith of the 
little Klrl In an auloiiiolille collNoii 
lear here early last J'YKUy.

Smith was not allowed to have 
’Ultors liwt weekend..

L<-,vs .lerlouiily Injured nnd also 
n the Wendell hmpltnl was R. N, 
:amp^ey. also a Utahn. '4ho' is re- 
wricd lo hnve been sulftrlnu from 
I broken leg and other hurls.

f'Tither of Uie seliootglrl. Henry 
Triipi)en. alfo Is In the Wemlcll ho.i- 
pllal. recoverhiR from a fractured 
jaw and other brul.ies niid Injuries.

SpririipFcver Dance 
For College Fral

CALCWt;L.L. March lO-Pledurs 
of the Beta Chi fralemhy at the 
ColleKc of Idaho entcrialued mom* 
lers at an Informar dniiee I^ldny 
iilKht ot the D̂ ilrynuiu's hull. A 
licmc of Spri.iK Fever wa-i carried 

IhrouRhout the decorations.
John Bal,wh of Twin Palls was 

Rcneral chftlrmiTTi df the affair. Oec- 
bratlon chalrmnn was Dnie Orceley 
of Qnltlwell. Jerry Stone of Good- 
In? was In iHiarKe of niutle and Er
nest HIckox of Caldwell w m  In 
charge of refrc.shment.s.

Final Tribute for
George L. Curtis

BURUay,., Mai-Ch 10 -  Ftineral 
(lervlces-for Oeoriie L. CurtLi were 
held ntursdaj' al the chnpel of Uie 
Burley ftnieriil home with Blsliop 
Winfield Jlur.1 offlclaUiig, Inter-' 
ment wa.s tn iJip lamlly plot In 
the Decio cemi'ler)'.

Progrnnt of services liicluded

nfco FVler« nnd Arvefla ■jtum: -I 
Nee<l Tliee Ever>- Hour.? by Arvclla 
Hurst ond Weltoii Allen.. WeltoiJ 
Allen and Joseph Fredrickson sang 
a duet and aiioiiier duet 'BcauUful 
I*Ie or Eotnewhere" wo* also sung.

Speakers were John 0. Darring- 
ton and H. T. Jacob* and the ben
ediction by .OHarlex Smith.

Ca.-;ket altendsiits were Dlalne 
Burdf l̂l Curils. Kdmoiid Lovetej.s. 
Ivan Schreiik. Birl Allen and Bill 
Richardson.

Rcnl Estate Transfors

fMmLihed by tha Twin Pall# 
TIU# and Abstract Company _

Friday. March 7 
Lefl. ê: R. S, Onmble, Admtrlx. 

esU ot A. D. Smfford to C. O. Ewing, 
N4SV/ 4-IMn.

Deed; Hollnnd Ld, Co. lo P. Burr, 
IIJOO. Lot J, In 3-10-17.

Deed: C. L-.Hlbfiord to JwOrlmfc
manruoooriiiriii 30-'n:ic.- -

Deed: F, Wllllnms to F. M. 
rick.' »10, I^t 10, Bit-. « ,  Tirtn Polls.

Deed: P. Willlania to J. B. De- 
Wltt. tlO. Lot M. Blk. 40, Twin Falls. 
"  Deed: S, S, Cftrvos.v) to W. « .  
Kflcreher, JiiOO. 8*SW-M1-14. ^ 

Deed: It, NeUon lo R. E. Nelson, 
11000, PU Lot. 12. all 13. H. Blk. 1, 
WlUnore Addition to Twin Fall*.

Deed; H, Nelson lo R. B. Nelson. 
»1, Pt. Lot 12, all U. lO.DIk. I. Wll’ 
more Addition.

Deed; L, McFarland to C. Mc
Farland. IID0..i:oLs 1. 3, Blk. n : 
Lot-1 3. <, 5f0, Blk, la. Hansen.

Deed; A. Aikei' to C. T. Aftkcv. 
»1, Lot2:Blk.37.TwlnPall». '

FARMERS
lUfNIIW

D, Landreth Seed 
Com panyv

111 Wall 8L Tiria ra lli

..........

Make' ‘This Model at Home
■ Twin Falls News Pattern ' '

YOUNG, LONG-WAIRTER nKESS 
PATTERN 4713

- C^nncC^JaiMS
Tliere's noUilna flke a brlgia new 

frock to give you a new oullMk V  
We. • Here's a smart round-lJie- 
elock one-piece dress In two-piece 
p(fect-Paiiem4713 by Anne Atlams. 
••All the news In print" Is sljown 

• liere. TIK  popular long-waLsjrd 
look that slves such a Meek. smocJth 
lilpllne Is nicely ..complemented By 
Utp wplJ-shaped side-front -bodice 
sections. There arc soft gathers for̂  
bustllne flatler>’. The back ;bodlce 
luis Uie lower walsUhie too. .Hnve 
the neckline hlRh atid round nnd let 
the bodice button nil down the 
front-, dr cut a V-sliuped neck nnd 
uie gay bullons for trim. A belt 
from the sides may Ue In back If 
you like. You mlijht make Uic front 
and buck panels and the hlp-yoke or 
the side Iront nnd back Iwdlce sec- 
tioris nnd Uie sleeves In spirited con- 
Irn’st.

Pnttern 4713 Is available In males' 
l̂zes 12. 14. 10, 18 nnd 2 0 „ ^ e  10 

lakes 3'« yards 33 Inch fabric. ,
Send ntTEKN Cr.NTS ttSel in 

coins for this Anne Adums pattern. 
Write plainly SIZE, NA.ME. AD'

/«.Oi)on to yoiij*aoonlep} Tlil.i color
ful bC(ok brlm-1 over with easy-lo- 
i,ittch outflU for every oge: every 
hour. It shows arlsliW* dlAlncUvo 
Ĥ -siFiir, in suits, ensenu'-s, sporti- 

nfternoon and evening frocks

f.-vbrl
ii'ome styles. It brhiRS ncns of 

rlcs iOra'n'tfccs.%orles. /C viUunble 
book to keep at home fopeasy refer
ence, nnd Its low cost^* F1FTEE.S 
CKWTSl P A T T E B ^ .  FII'TEEN' 
CENTS. DOOK A^i I) PATTERN 
TOGETHER, T W E N T Y -F IV E  
CENTS. • . ,

Send your order to Tlie Tt,-ln
‘ Falls- News. Pattern Depart:----
Twin Fnlls. IdiUio.

G u n n e r s  P o s t  

H i g h  M a i-k s
Members of the Snnke lllvcr Oun 

:lub posted a score of 74 fiunclay lo 
•niiK Just one larKct biick ol ilie 
lerfect murks chalked up tiy iiol.ie 
ind Lewiston In the itnnual l!ol.-,e 
telegraphic shoot.

During a bii.'<y day at the chib 
grounds nenr Twin FuIIk. the Iwnl 

•:.snien defeated Pocatello 74-72. 
HunthiKlfln. Ore.,,74-70. llohe 

nnd Lewiston finished In the tup.'iwt 
with 75's,

In ihe day's piilrliicn Uij:JW<-iidp|l 
elub.'ilbo entered In ihr irlrunmlilc 

, i.liot a 72 score 
HunUnKion niit

Ore,

Wli
lls' lop Kuiinent 
r.^5.^DeKloU 2NIUî

Ernes 
Other rc.-uilts; •

John DeKlots ........... .
I,, V Rothrock-...... .......
Dale Wlldmaii .............
I. E..NIUiuJikc .............
W'. Kllbom ..............
Skeet Mullins ...... .....
Dale Parish 

;k Klmps 
s LarjJn

R, U Coleman ............
W. MoRoberis ........
nee. Haw-klns ............

Reed Lewis 
R. F. Rice ..
Barney Olavln ............
A. D. Ktanley ...............
Ben Tillery ..................

23 TARGET.
Erne.-,I While ..... ..........
Al r̂ liwlQ .
P. C, Johaion...............
E. L. Patrick ....... ...... ;,.

- HoBsett ...............
Pie/. Wll.non .....t......

. C. Trevey ...............
‘A. McGrV............... .

... Crals ....................
CTiarlpiiTCImTsbury.........
D. Hart . ...
A. R, oic-ioif-71,......;.......
Farrar . .
W. T, McFarland ___
Oeorse Dialey...............
R. Filler ..

. Z. (Pop) McGrew
James SllRar ......... .....
J, R,' Douglas ........... .
Andrew Mngel

r mil

.T\vo Burley Residents 
Injured in Accident

JEROME, March 10 -  George 
Koca. 02. and his wife. To Koru. SO, 
Burley re.sldenLs, suiitnlned pnhiful 
Injuries Sunday cvenlnic when the 

In which they' were riding over- 
led nnd came to’ a half on It.-i 
■ at the seven mile corner nrnr 

the city.
Mr, KoKa. driver of Ihe niaclilne. 
us triivellng northward In the cnr 

and aitempicd to itiake a turn to 
Uic east.

Approxlnrthely $75 dniniigps re
sulted to the ninchlne, KoKa kus- 

lined a' bruised liend and a cut 
1 'one of hla liaiid.s. while Mrs. 

KoRa suffered a briil.ied clieNi.
InvesURaUna the nccldrnt waa 

Deputy Sheriff Paul M, Je.s.sen, '

... «»r>o
.....4'i»M
......45x50
..... . 42x40 
.̂ !!!:.!!4Ix;iO
..... 3£>xi0
......37xi0
......37x50
..... 37xS0
......30X50
......35X50'
____35XS0
..........35x50
......34x50
.....  33130
...rr2axM

......21x25
----- aUt2i
......20X25
...... 10x25
....v>ax35
.......17x25
...... 17x25
...—17X25
... ;_,lflx2S
rZZlBxW
...... 15x25
____15x25
____14*25
-----13X25

TAKGET SKEET

0*23 
.. 8*25 
.  Sx25

Iiothrock ..
E. L. Patrick ....
Ernest White ... .
John I>oKloH....
A. D. Stanley •...
Darncy Olavlr) ... 
Percy ■niomp.̂ ion 
DOIT Ulavln > '...

■CHa :

..... 50*35
..18*23'

__________18*35
.  ..17x25 

-.14x23 
..14*25 
.. 0x25 

___ 8x25

*lt-OP-C*OSr>TERCB 
.ATK.S ELECTION SESSION 

BOISE, March 10 WV-Tlic Idnlio 
stale Chamber of Commerce will 
meet here Wednesday afternoon to 
elect officers and directors. It was

ATTENTION
INVESTORS

I have for sale some paper .In 
•erles ot $ l_^  lots which I 
con,il(ler as dependable as go?- 
ernmcnt bonds and bearing 
an attmcilve rtjo of Interest. 
I ha\e for sale a considerable 
ILst ot atlroeUve-purchoaea In 
the wny of farm Innd* of dif
ferent kinds. locaUona, and 
with taryliig lerm.1. somo. of 
Uioee terpM, very 'ett-sy.

A3.10. Mine excellent buys In’ 
residence nnd baslne*s prop- 
frtle.1. Let me sliow you how 
you can make some'money.

C. A .. 
ROBINSON

Rsnk & Trtul Bldf.

iiALlTER

Federai Agency Points to 
Possible Need for ■' 

I. Conservation

terlally and lower ter....... . .
at pre.sent prevail-for Uie remainder 
of Uie jjionUi In mt»t stcUons of 
the.Columbia bn-iln, "all pomjbln 
steps lo conserve water will lie 
neceA-uirĵ  amf sliouUl be taken." the 
•U, ■a. dlvWon of IrrlKallon reportetl 
today.

Tlie amount of water stored (n the 
mounlalii snow pack, Uie summnry 
snld. Increased veo’ UtUe during 
Februnry. As a result proipcct.i ot 
a month Aro for nt least* normnl 
water supplle.i have been redueed 
nnd •'the ouUook now 1.1 Hint short- 
nges may develop."

"On mcMt watersheds Uie ■prcsrtit—
. .low pack comimrcs tnvorably .wflh-.^ 
the abnormally IlgliL snow pack of “  
March I last year, but Is much les,i 
nian that of the twô  preceding 
year.s." Uie report continue.-!,

"I-asl year heavy March' Htormn 
made up mont of the deflcltnicy. 
•fills miKht occur nRuln, but it is 
coaildered somewhat unlikely In 
viev ot Uie pre.wit mild winter and 
early sprlnR,

•Tlie snow nt high nnd tow elrv 
illons J-? rf;iinl)y. ileJIcJrjit Cojii- 

pared to prcvloiu year.s. Uip limilc;;t 
snow pack (33.|>er cetil to 70 per 
cent-of March 1, 1030 and 1938i 
occurs In wej.lern Montana, nortli- 

i Jdaho nnd eiuiteni Washington.
'In souUiern Idaho nnd western 

Wyoming It averages about 80' per 
nt of the March 1.-1030 snow jnck 
id approximates that of ID37, 

Tliero In one smnll̂  n r «  in souUi- 
easiern Oregon, whlilQ^ncludes 
Owyhee, ynllicur nnd Bpi\draln- 
n«cs wlrtre n deficient does not 
exist gt pre.sj!nt. . . .

•Thc^ltuatlon ln.sofar na stored 
waten Is concenied Li more a-isur-

droivt as low Or lower than that ot 
1031,"

AliliouKli reservoirs were drawn 
upon heavily lo supplement below- 
nomiai strcnm flow last year. Uia 
report went on, "the amount Im- 
pounded'ln mo.it- Instnnces bi ngahi 
.iiifflclent to all rmportnnt ca.ics . 
where ndequaio'SrBrage’facllItlcs arc • 
avnllnblr to moderate any wnler 
.shortnce that may be In prospect,"

Of the Inrger storaRe works, only 
Jackson lake. Blackfoot reservoir 
nnd Yakima River reservoir Jiold 
materially Ics,i wnler Uian they did ^ 
a year n«o,,accordliis lo the report.

Fairfield Men Turn 
Out N^v^Snowplane

: ;FAIRFIEl-5rJ5nrch 10-D, E. Hal- 
lowell. clfalnnan ot Uie l/onrd of 
county, coinnils.iloner.1. and W,.E, 
Stewart have completed a new model 
snowplane with which Ihey hav'o 
made s^-eral successful trial runs. 
Tlie machine, which hns an 85- 
liorsepower airplane engine, Li 
guided 'by the Uiil, npd w;is made

Montana Man Heads 
Camas Power Prbject
rWtfflFIELD. March lO-̂ EddlB J. 

Williams of Butte, Mont.. haa been 
named Euperlntendent of the rural 
electrification project which li. 
scheduled (o get underwayi>inthln 
the next six week* on Cama« Pral> 
rle. Wllllnms arrived Ure first of 
Inst week and began his duUes im> 
incdlntcij'7“ ;5«OnB''flVHTtninm ir 
rendlneM for the -actual erecUns of 
poles nnd w.lre'strlnslns- Bid* ' 
opened la,9t FVlday.

KECI.AMATION.COM:t!ISSIONEIt 
INSPf:CTS DAM nEPAIIl 

BOISE.•March W a-y-Inspcctlon 
of progre.vi on repair of an IrrlRatlon 
dam will lake state recliunntlon 
Coinnilwloncr E. V. Qerg lo Uie up
per Little Wood river area U>innr- 

' lie cxifttcu to return lo Uobr 
Wednesday.

Mrs, Ben Dalbow 
Gives .Praise To 

'^ o y f s  Compound
A f t e r  S e v e r a l  Y e a r s , o f  

O f f e r i n g :  F r o m  C on st i' 

'■ p a t io i i ,  G a s  P a in s ;  I 
T h a n k  H o y t ’s  Coin- 

p ou n d  f o r  R e l i e f ,  S a y s  

T w in  F a l l s  L a d y .

KBSi BEN DALBOW

Mr*. Ben Dalbdw of 870 Sth Ave. 
West. Twin Fills. Xdmho. sUtes: 
:T of sevemlT^rs I  hnu beovJn • 
general run-down .etfB ^on .J  (ell 
tired and- worn out all of .U^ttme, 
was nenrou*, reatlesa afli] eSuul not 
sleep.'! had taken everyUilns to re- 
Hero my severe consUpaUon.

"SJnee lA inc Hoyt's Comppund, 1 
can tnilhfuUy sav thsl the Ured. 
beH im '^Selin jr^ lerrm e; • I  feel 
stronger, ^ e  pain has- left my back, 
and my-bowels-arv-rtgular. Hoyt'* 
Compound la t^e sreatelt medicine 
J have erer foundl" '

H(7t'i Compound U

Id by all leading
aJesUe Ph 
drunliU lo tbli

S iO O .0 0 0 .0 0  TO LOAN 
On Farm or Clly Property 

P E A V E Y-T A H E R  CO^
Phane.SOi.

Yoo would almost think . Uiat 
nmc of'the olcf worn cut stories of 
Pmtt^ motor oil beltlR no gopd 
would be a thing of the past. E\-ery 
once In a while a eustomer telLi lu 
Uiat some people are still trj-lng to 
sprend the propaganda Uint Pratt's 
Arkansas motor .a U will ruin your 
motor. We hnve offered publicly sev
eral times 1100 In eajOi for nnyoiie ' 
that could prove that Pratt's Arkan-' 
sa* motor oil Iia* ruined a-slnRle 
new motor. And we also guarantee 
7»ew motora IftMey use our oil from 
the ve/y »tart. And we've never had 
to make one right in 3 yean, so 
we don’t  feel we're taking much of 
a ciianco as well soon have in Uie 
67th carload and Uiousands upon ' 
thousand* of satisfied customers,

Mr. Barry Just told me that Sat
urday was hi* biggest day since he ^  
toQk the. Northslde orer. The si^ng V  ■ 
work is stAriing nnd UieVre taking ' 
the oil luul gas out fast and furious. 
Bring In your barrels for the Re«o- . 
lute white at tl6-U a hundred. You 
don’t have to buy ICO g a i ;^  to 
get' Uii* price—one barrel o^more.
- You'd be surprised—the new cars 
that come in to Twin Pall* wlUi an , 
Arkan*os motor oil In the crankcase.

back of their ear If you u*e Prattli 
Arkafisas. motor oil, and youll be 
nrprised that some'of the best

s*a motor od is a. k. And If someone 
tells you dllTerent, they don't know-\ 
.what Uiey're taikthg nbout. It re-^ 
duces .friction: doesn't form hard 
and lUeky'carbon; It add* power; .

Pratt’s the Barry Gas:^ 
and Glass, Lumber, 

on and C!oaI Co.
-Oii.tha. U  ihe I^p ltaP  . ‘
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♦ It’s a Cinch to,Get-Results From the Classified Page. Phone 32 or 38
PubUcftUon In boUi tho 

NKW8 AND TlRIIiS 
Dated oo Co*t>Fer-Word

1 day..... ____________ -Sc per word
3 days — ,.4c per word^pcr day
6 days...............3c per word

per day
A minimum ot ten wotdi Is r«iulr«l 
In uiy one cIahUIM  nd. ThcM raiei 
Includs the combined’ clreulailont o( 
the Niwi uid the Tlmea.
Ttrmt for ^  cUulfled ads . . . 

CASH
C O M PLE TE  COVERACE 

A T  O N E  COST ,
IN. TWIN TALLB 

PHONE 33 or 38 FOB ADTAKER 
IN JEROME .

Uave Ada at K  & W Root Beer 
Stand

■ For Insertion In the Times 

Tills paper Ruluicrlbes to the code ot

or rejeci^any clusllled ndvertUlns- 
"Blind Ada" earrylns a Newe - T!me» 
bo* number arc Btrletly confloentlal 
and no tnfonnatlon can be given In 
retard to Uie advertiser. .
Errors nhould bo reported Initncdl. 
aiely. No allowance will be made fa 
more O ia^ono Incorrect Insertion.

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

T R A V E L  &  RESORTS
• PASSENOERS. cnrs. shnre cxpen.«!i 

U> Um Angetcn. Snn ProiKlico. 
Las VcgM. De» Moines. Tnivcl 

^  ■ .Jiijreau. 617 PourUi EiuL—1088.

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G

NEW classes opening In benuty cul- 
• lure. Opportunity to work part tu

ition. BpecIalLy Beauty 6cb&oL

NEW subjects offered: Social secur* 
Uy, payroll accounUng. federal 
lax. business law. business adiulti- 
litraUon. Enroll at any time. T iln 
Falls Business, University.

LO ST A N D  FOUND

LOST or strayed: Brown smoolh- 
nwuthed mo.le. 1300 pounUs. Eliontf 
15M. .........

CENTER drawer from desk, lost be- 
• tween Eden and Twin Pall*. No- 

' uryHaj-esHAtchery or Curtis Met-

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
SPECIAL oil permanents 11.00 . 

Work guanmtW. 143 West Addi
son. Phone 100«-J.

C IN C H ...

H, lookcc. four ncc8 
TTjat'B

.one ’s poker 'knmc. It ’n n 
, too, to fiol! your Koods 

Jirough the News- TimcR CIuh- 
Ads. Thcre'.s u reason for it. 

;. R wultfl! Thoxc little ^-IIowk pack 
^ real sales wallop.

I’ honc 32 or 38 fo r  an nd-(nker —  nr calf 
' in the ofricc between 9 A . M. und P. M

NEWS-'
FU RN ISH E D

A P A R T M E N T S

THREE rooms, modem, newly dec- 
oruted. Duiigalow Aportmenls. 
'Second Avenge East. ,

FOB -RENT: Modem upartinent. 
prlvut« entrunce. H13 Kimberly 
—  ' Twin PnlLi.

. PÛ one'

• UN FU R N IS H E D  
A P A R T M E N T S

HOM ES FOR S ALE

•NEW 4 rooms, llnrdtt'ood lloorn 
■ buUi-ln llxiurt.'i. Davidson Gro
cery.

k'tTRAClTVE Inrce home In Rood 
condition. Splendid rc.sldtnilul 
Bcctlon. At lew llion liiilf or re- 
-ppoductlon cost. Thbi price for 
quick sule only. 0. A. Robinson

ATTRACTJVE new five room dwell- 
Inc. fully Insululed, firepliice. ulr* 
conditioner, stoker, electric ho 
water Jjftiter. t l60 doftn; balance 
M8.0Vper month. No extra pay
ments. J)est locatloR. Phone 
evening 338. .

F A R M S  AN D  AC R E A j&ES 
FOR SALE

SEEDS AN D  P L A N T S ^

LEMHI seed whiift. 1 year from cer
tification, J. N. Pierce. 3 mllrs 
soutiiwest Bergpr. .

JSmPOTC slocks of all field swxls 
now avttilablo at lowest prices m 
years. Buy curly. intonnouiiUilii 
Seed i i  Fuel ComiMiny. Phone 130,

STATE tested nllalfii seed. Free ot 
nWlous wredn, omy Brotlie^r. 
Indepcndciil Wiirfliouso. Hnnscm

ORAIN cleaning and treaUns. Seed 
wtieiO. mts and barley: Alfnifn. 
clover and seedsj Order to
day for Quftllly Si-eds/aiobfl Sectl 
and Feed qotnpany on truck lane.

WHITE Onloii Seed, Riverside strain 
-trs i oor. semilnnilon. lu stock 
ni uiniiiiy oui-iit’.s ofllce nnti tuy 
rĉ lden(•e. BuKI. Pliono 224-W E.V 
Moldnder. < '

YELLOW and while Sweet Spiiii- 
isli otilon omi: M;ite Kcrnilnatlon 
tpst S6%, U.OO' pouiicl, AIM cull 
onions niicl number two's. A. H, 
Mo<iBfc,3 lUM Norili Huiiben.

YELLOW'siidTthlte Assler MuMcr 
Riverside sweet Spanish onion 
seed. Also i i'd slobc Oregon Dan- 

JVpr and SoiiUjport while globe, 
Marcus A, Pomrro)'. 432 Shbslioiie 
Sirtet WcM, i'liune 2200.

ROIL A'ND P K U T IL IZ E R

KEEP Eood solLi root). Onrden Alrl 
for Inwu5, .sliriUibcry. flowefS. gnr* 
dens- Soil Aid lor ull cropit. Free 
soil analyels. Vlclo'- Distributors. 
318 SouUi Truck t^no. Phone SiO,

H A Y . G R A IN . FE E D

?li(ini- 0200.Jll 

T ljT liN D I^  
cii’w 3 7c. ttiuk-cliop-

CUSTOM 
1-3 ton 8e , , _

pins Knlfo Mncnine Fluvd Mlllof' 
Filer, Ph. 73J»-Calls off grlndtnR

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORE1.AND MILLING BERVICE 
Ph 3)B. Pllsr Ph'colls off ^indtng

LIVESTOCK FOR S A L E

GUERNSEY and Jersey sprliiser 
cows. 2 Miuth, I west, 'i ,.ouih 
South Piuk..038<-J4.

THREE Tooms, bi^i. Duplex, built 
three years. 60S 4th street east. 
Call S:30-8 p. m.

CHOICE 120 acre fnmi. Good Im- 
provemeiils. Sncrlflce If taken nl 
once. Phone 283-J3. F. W. Dalton. 
Jerome. , ' .

$4.00. «5.00. M.OO pennanents. half
price. Idaho Ewber and ........
Shop. .Phone 454.

SPECIAL this week only-M.OO 
w ,00 oil wBves./-half price. 
Neeley* Beauty Shop. 230 
Nortli.-Phono 355-R.

FIVE rooms In modem duplex, close 
In. Adults only. Inquire 331 ElghUi 
Bast

SPECIAL: Regular I8J0 machine 
warn MiO. others M.OO up. 7 itot 
mwhlneless. Eugene Beauty 

• Solon. Phono 00.
BEGINNING Mivrch 3nd special on 

all pcrmanenU unUI after Easter. 
• Featuring 3 lor 1. Oil shampoo and 

finger wave SOe. DIckard Beauty 
Slwp. Phono 1411. . .

FURNISHED room, odjolnlnc bath. 
Gnrnge If de.Mr<y]. 143 ElghUi 
north.'

S IT U A T IO N S  W AN TE D

WANTED: Spring plowing. Equip
ped vlUi tractor plow. Ratiibun. 
Phone 1483.

H E L P  W A N T E D —THEN

MIDDLE aged. mnpHed. all around 
fsrm hand. Irrlgutor. teomsUr. 
oesi-lti. , 1 .

WANTE33: Man to ’shovel dlC“ 
Ed Donunan. Phono 026S*JI. T 
FoUs.

3 MEN, must have cars, local work, 
- earnings above average, steady. 

See Mr. Fuller, >l to S-p. m.. Cale
donia Hotel. -, •

MAN with car. 30-M, free to trawl 
to call on school*. NoUiing to sell. 
No money to collect. No conpeU- 
tion. Wrlto Director, 818 Medical 

* Art« BIdg„ Kansas City. MlssourL

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE a

FOR LEASK-Oroeei7 (tore and 
senrlco sUtion. doing good busl- 
ness, n w  WUl-handle. Box si, 
Newa-TlmiQt; > -_________•

. FU R N ISH E D  
S t fA R T M E N T S

TWO rooms. t>bon« IttS-J, fll9 Bee. 
ond avenue north, OTeolngi. 8uo« 
day. •

TWO rooqu, stokor heatKCloee ln. 
. inqulr* ltO0 Ninth East nm u 

337>. - -

MODERN ooa rom  heated apart̂  
ment Adulta. aiB lURt ATenoe 
North.

- .  Desirable apartment. 
1317. Reed apartments. 833 
—  nortl).

ROOM A N D  BOARD

OR RENT, five ncren. Improved, 
Hansen. Tu'o room‘ house, tlireo 
lota. Kimberly.- T«'o souUi. South 
Pork. Clont*.

FU RN ISH E D  ROOMS

ATTENTION FARNJERS: Two stock 
farms, one with Taylor right and 
tiiree good eighty acre imita. Can 
give pos.u-sslon, Te'niu like rent, 
tow Interest rate. Write g. M. 
Chodbum, Jerome. Phone 337-M.

U N FU R N IS H E D  H O U S B V

proved.E

THREE rooin house, ssrags, garden. 
Adults. K East Randall PloraL 
King.

FU RN ISH E D  HOUSES

rtVB rooms, modens. Outside dty. 
North Waohlngtoo. tSSM. Ptwne 
301. Taber.

&USCELLANEOU S 
FO R  R E N T

BY LCASB-Oood builnea looatloa, 
IW MalD North.. Beasooabla. 
Phooam .,

B E A L  E S T A T E  LO AN S
PARU'asdi eltr loaoL Sm  Pearey- 
' Tabtr eom p^. Best rates and 
tm u l — • '

r A ^  aaa ettr IMZU. Northm LUa 
XtuQraaet C 
Pbom tm .

B K U O D B A  apvoB oM  Oeod tB> 
'ecmfc-.mseeaMr'irr smtt-ftw. 
9M m r^-U lfeW .

GOOD RMde yenrllnc HoHoln Inill 
tor sale. Phonn 0109-R3. Twin 
Falln,

10 ACRES adjacent to Twin Piills. 
Particularly miltnble for subdi
viding In 4- and 3 acre tracts. $3600. 
O. A- Boblnson.

FOR SALE—One purebred Giicrn- 
sey bull cnir. Call 0282013,' T*-ln 
Falls.

SO.ME Kood yomiK linr.M-.h: (me .siiin 
Kood tnolly. inule.i. SoiiUi of 
Eii.1t Five PoliiLi,

FORTY head good work htir.(.'.s; al-

SMOOTH-mouUj mule: nmic. S' 
motilhs: mare. 4 years; wnooUi- 
mouth marc In fonl. Would inicV; 
for yoimg entile.-Ru.v,el WILmim; 1 
we.M, >j Muth Filer.

F A R M S  A N D  AC RE AG E S 
... FOR PE N T_________

O N IC T ^  Improved. Third hou{ie

FOR RENT-Blds wUl b« received 
by the Twin Falls Highway Dls- 
trict.4n.or betere 3:00 p.m.. March 
10. l9(l,''onr{£e foUowlng;

,  30 acres oj water for the 1041 
season.
Approximately 8 acres o f land at 
the crusher ^lt«, lying east of the 
railroad'aiding. .
Approximately 1 acre ot land kttd. 
also the creec bottom, lying west 
otjthe rim rock.
The district reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, or accept ' 
one considered the best to the 
teresta ot the district,

TWIN PALLS HIOHWAV 
DlSTRICTT 

J. d : Blnema. Director.

R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R  S A L E

APARTMENT h om e, lumlahed. 
Oood-lneome/ Fine toeaUoe. 323
Ptfth Avenua Bast^_____________

A FEW chotca resldnoe lota left tn 
Daridaon dlTtsioo. Inqulra Darid 
aoQ aroe«i7.

FOI^ S A L E  OR T R A D E
9 ROOM e m M U tj modem homa. 

stoker. faaoM In tuok ]ratd.-eloae 
la. to. trada for aeraaca. Phooa 
13«-W. 820 IW rt North,

n o H T T  acrt fann, north aid*.

, «ty . Robaita and BanaoD. Phoni

. F A R M  IM PL E M ^ yjTS
i  SBT8 tuad- work hanaaa. lU A ).

Life’s Like That Hy Neher NAZIS BORROW 10 
i [ I  W J  BILLS

Military Macliine Costs 72 
Per Cent of National 

Incomc

iiir

M;irrli H' ' I’l -- 
clforl I.' co.itms U 

^iioiiiil inciimr, 
iiiTOiriit rsliniuled. 

of the fliinnce 
U'.iiiK .Su/I cxtM-iidl- 
• l-'orrli;ii,. Co 

tlMit more

■•I'itnccl those t'vo Kuil.s I ortlerctl, w ill vuu7'

-whlVT:K:i'OCK FOR SAKE

FAIIIDANKS, Mor.se piinUM, pres- 
ture -•'ysteins. Riî ' eiiKliie.i i»nd 
Ĉl■lê . Krciigel'A llurdwure.

ONE large, flat top, o;ik olllce desk 
onu out: tyj>cwrllcr one iiic- 
tulllo bitfr. Phone

IM )i:i; iK V  F (y i  S A U ^

t Tmo mni>'<l iriidy to liiV. 2
i.[ K;iM Five PnUit.i.

H AHY CHICKS
•:trli •ru'-r-diiy nt r>c.'\\is<> 

[)\illet.-, iind'e ;;, ci,«:
cockerel*, llnyrs lluiclicry.

L IV E S TO C K — P f)U LTR Y  
W A N T K I)

HIGHEST prices piil(l,lor your fat 
ctilckens and lurkeyi.'̂ Independ- 
eut Meat Company.

W A N T E D  TO  BUY

DATTERIES. oorton t 
flilxed mct.Tli. See 
Hpufie.

USED lurnllure boiî thi, Kold und 
exchauRrd. Sweet's FumUare. 
Phone 1295,

DIAMONDS—W<;'Il pny en>,li for 
your Ulaniond.i, flox 4, care -  
Tltnr.i. i-

WE PAY  -Ic LB. •
- F o r  
OOOD, CLEAN

W IPING  RAGS
(No Outtons or Overalls)

T I M E S  A N D  N E W S

• Business and Professioiial '

Dm EC-TO R Y

.m i s c i : l l a n k ()US  
FO R SAI.K

APPLE wood.- Biiwed tnr »to<e t»id 
flTeplnce.--a. J, Dliirh' Phone 
0305-{t3. J '  _____^

AUTO BUM. t . 
ihg Thomou Top 
Work?

•MAN'S lilke. ri'P<i.vMv.>rd.̂  will tell 
for bniiinre duf. OiiKliinl price 

A biti'Knlli lor SIU.SO, T( 
Kin-stoiirV,

OOOD lrou-5Ult»bln for t)l;ickMiilih 
purpl^vii. AUo need piillrvs, wheels, 
ele, Chi'iip, L. L. Limndon. lor "■ 
Avenue We.iu

TlilU';E prictU'iilly n.'W tint 
li;illorH.-s. i:0 bryllei- ciilKicll 

.JIThtnmni, mill' W.-t, !1: 
'^S.-nlcc. .

w icK tR  baby buguy, Jnrge. basl- 
nei.e u^lh i.Uiml. r,mull bnslnelle, 
bsililnelijs Good-condition. After
noon. 320 Lincoln Terruce Drive,

I ha II

iiiitmBli burrowiiii; 
thr- kiiiiun iiutlnnnl fl'-t>l 
ii:- ;il •D,0(X),(HK»,000 rrlrll- 

;,t Hir rnrt of l(m>. ni 
r,i ia,i)00,0ua,CKK) rciciiiniiit.- 

l̂>; nmiilli.''.
iThe ci:itc1al ruli; for coinpiilitii! 

k K Wceii'i.r <*lilcli M.011UI 
dlM.lo.'Cd dtbi at »3l,<iOO.-

i".um:if<'irihiit diitliiK the sec- 
i;iii ft in40, r>i>7.i will' MiDiiciiim 
III Uir rule of C8,1)00.(XK).00(» 
hliuirki. iJJ-i’OO.OOO.OOO.OOOl 
iJji.-, }r:(r llw bill iin.i'riJiiJiJiiB 

,r ruir of.7J,on«,000,000-Teleh. 
s ifJiMiim.fKiO.OOO.OOO) compured 
III) iiiiiiiiiil Inro'ine rnle of 100.- 

tHxi.rjiH),oon ri'ii.-iiiiiiirk/,.- •.
■ lulluiloii hitf been kei>t. luleiit 
Cieriimny," he said, "througli rlR- 
I'uniroU oil fivrry branch of the 

iiioiml economy, ineludlnit pio- 
iiiioii. Inbor. V.HKC1. prices and 
inrmmptlon, . , -
-n ir  increa.tcd income from 
-1-ni'T pnKluctlon and longer hours 

(it labor liiis been dlverleil from 
:hiiK to tnxes and reich lonn.i, 
1 lncIell. êd >,iivii)KS depo.̂ lW. in- 
i.T or BoclHl fi'Ui • • •
■li h loiiiiii.” -

'Ihu.iiig o f Guards 
A rD am s Disciitiscd

Iiunu:v, Miirch 1 0 -L c *^  from 
.S4'iiai<ir U. Wofth Clark und Con- 
Ki»̂ .Miii-n ilfiiry Dworahiik ond 
Ci)in|irt)ii I, White were ruad at the 

iltir iiieetinii lust week of the 
Uiirley ChaniMr of, Coinmrrce. wlUj 
ri-!i-itncB lo 'plttclna of guardi mt • 
dnni.i ulong flimke river a»d to tlie 
tk-MKnniion of the mlliury highway 

oin 0||d<'ii lo Boise, 
m e letters showed that Uio son-,. 

Bre.-v-Himnli delcgatlim realUed the 
ImporCince of guards on the dutns In 
caw ol war, but Ihat ,they Jplt-tt 
10 bn icK) much e*pen»e to mwntaln 
Kuurd.1 dutinK peace time. , Iptlilng 
cnn be rtniie iil the preMnv-tono un-;, 
IcM communities ufteeled plsce 
K\iar(l̂  »i- UiP riimia. However, If 
iin pinrrsrncy should arise, they nil 
Bdvi.«.ed iliey would tnke Uie necos- 
Ksrv xtrps to procure'such guards.

Ai tlin meeiuiir. advertising ma-_' 
'icrial lo be.placed In the Uurley bus 
<l.'U»i- u-a.H KubniUte<l lo members for 
conNldcnillim luid i-ach member win 
.̂̂ kcd to selpci iwenly-seven plc- 

uiiich he thousht should be 
l In .the drpoi.
H Crouch, .'■rcreiury, reported 
thp ’ (in-Pii "Hlvrr" ortlliiiince 
lud urrlvcit iiiul Uio-lwurd or- * 

(Incil ih'm 10 tw inkPii to Oi« Bur«  ̂
li'v l.iimiirr cmnpaiiY lo be mounted '  

poMs (.0 tlipy could be plaeetl by 
i.iaic hitiliwny (lepnrUuent.

IIP un late.sl IcKl-ilatlve blillellm 
ip<l by the Mnic Chamber, of Com- 
icc v,rrc read and dticus^ed/

luid Ihenre

ALBION
Club .■vippiik—Home Demon.ilniUon 

club met ThurMlny nl the home of 
.Mr.-', Jop Simonson,' A (IIncusMoii 
on "A Well Groomed Person" wn.i 
mu1>T the direction of Mrs. Culln 
Mnhoiipv.

Til r;illf.irnta-Dli:k Newmiin, 
drew Pptcr.-.oii nnd Clyde LiiHui:ilclt 
Thur.vdiiy for San Ucrniirdlno. CiUtf.. 
wher? they will vlMt...

L K G A l. AD V E R TIS E M E N TS

BE.AD 1711: .NEWS \V,

I.KC AL A llV K K TIS E M E iN T S

N0TIC1-: TO CUEDITOES 
uip ot Louise l-YederUike Lun- 

iRj', drcessed, '
Notice iii hereby Riven by the 

undcrMRiied executor of the will of 
LouLu- l-'ri-derlcko Luniey, deceased, 
to ihp cri-(liior;i of nnd all persons 
hnvin;: claims BEainst the said de- 

i.-ed, to exhibit them wltli Uie 
...-•esjiary vouchers, within. aU 
montns alter tile lint publication 
of this notice, to the nnld exeeutor, 
nl thr law olllce of J. W. Taylor. 
Fiirmvrs Niillonul Dank buildtng. 
Buhl.'eoiiniy of T*'ln Falls. st«t« of 
Iditho^^ililh.being.the plnce fixed 
for the* irnnsacllon of the business 
ol.-siilcl r;it»te,

Daled February :UI94i.
• DENJAMIK It. LUNTE\".

Exeeutor. 
Pub. News: Feb, 2S. Mor. 4. 11, 18, 
^  - — 35>I»4I.'

1 COWS, ouenypys: 1 electric 
crenm sepiiriilor; 1 horse. 7 years 
olrt.-welght 1.700; 1 3-wny John- 
Deere horse plow:-l 2-rnw bean 
cutler: Aeveml cultlvntorM 1 spud 
plunicr: 1 ncurly new 1, U. C. 
a-(t. field culUvator: I W, C, AI-, 
ll.s Chulmers tractor: 1 2-way 1. H, 
C, trnctor plow; 1 U, C, Aliis 
CUttlmers lrnctnr;’ ‘33 Ford deluxe 
coupe: ’37 UdcIko coupe.
ALLIS'-CHALMimS AOENCY 

121 Tlilrd Avenue \Vr:,l

HO M E F U R N lS n iN G S  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

^ Oumble Stores, 231 Mnlnê uM,

Balhi and MassagcH
Ste-Well. 83; Main W. Phone 155,

Bicycle Stde» and Serv
DLASIi;S CYCLERY.

CMropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 151 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

Coal and Wood
PHONE3 • 

for Aberdeen coiU, niovlns snd 
transfer. McCoy Coal St Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockers

and wrapping service. Vogel's.

■Floor Sanding
Fred Pfeifle. m  Locuat PH. IW-J.

Inaurance ,
For Fire Ca8ualt7 Insurance, 

surety and. FldeUty Bonds, ttt 
Bwlm Inveitment Oo. Baugh Sidg.

Job P rin tin g

QUALITY JOB PRINTING 
Utterheadi . . Moil Pieces 
Busioeu Garda . Folders 

.. Staticoieiy-'.'
TIMES and NEWS 

OOkQaRCtAL PBnmWO:»DEPT.

Key Shops
sc f^ e  Key n o p ^ u e  2nd S ^ t  

l^ th . Back 01 Idabo Dept-Stora.

Money to Loan

'  $25 ‘ t o  $1,000
-OK Y OU R -C A R

• UP TO IB iW W T O TO

fln a n ee4 -ca ih t^ «ed  . ,

Consuinrars Credit- 
, .. Gdifipany

(Own&'^^PadOe Financev ■ 
W M A IH A V y .in )ie S

Money to Loan

WHY pay new prices? We have first 
clii.vi u.-ied rnnRe Boilers, bath iub». 
lAlIet fixtures, tents, tarps and 
army shirts. Idaho Junk HoiiVe.

C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room fi. Bnnk & Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

GOOD coupe, reconditioned, 
fhie. Reasonable. 333 Fifth Ave
nue East

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contmcU^ 

reduce paymenu—cosh advan^. , 
W E S TE R N  F IN A N C E  CO.

Next to Fidelity Dank

H O U S E . TRAILER, strenmllncO. 
modem. 17-ft., sleep 4. a bargnlnl 
- ,r  Locust, Twin Pails.

GOODRICH Urei. batUrl«^ acces*

iHEED CASH?, -
'•^See “Sldp" Toft'on 

CASH OREDIT COMPANY 
Rms. 1>3 Burltbolder Bldg. Ph. 77S

08(eopathie Physician
Dr. B. J. MUlu. «13.Matn N. Ph. 1971

Pcdtiting and Decorating
Lea Burka—Phona lOs-J. ■

Plum bing and Beating

TWIN PALLS PLtJMBIKO. Ph. 433

Badia Repairing _
Bob qaaldn. 136 Mala M. Ph. eiVJ
Pactot7 Radio sarvloe «M >la lna

POWEUi IUille, U3 and ATenua.N.

' 'Spe^iiiHtT Seniee
BCOIIiTa 930 and X. -PiL3Ut

f y p e u ^ e r B

KI.i;t:tION l’UOCI.A.MATION
NOTICE IS HKRKRY GIVKN, 

Tlilti 111 piirsuiiiice of ihe require-, 
ineiii.s of thr Stntute.-i of the Sl̂ ite of 
Idnho. and by virtue of the lilithorl- 
ly vested lii me thereby, nnd by Uie 
Act.-, of ilie Coimcll of Uie City of 
Twin Piills. Idaho. I. Joe-K Koehler, 
Mayor lliereol, <lo hereby proclnlm 
and Klve notice that on Uie Hrst 
Tucidiiy of April. IDtl. being tho 1st 
diiy of llip luiUl month, there will bo 
held 111 i^d Jor the City of Txvln 
Palls. In Twin Fnlls Coimly. Idaho, 

'^■iieral municipal election, to fill 
if^tlie following office*, to-wli:

Mayor (One* • •
Councllmen (Two)

Tlie polls will be opened at nine 
o'cloclc A. M. of Mild day and will 
rpmnln open until sevrn o’clock PJrf. 
or snnie day. Tlie votliiK places for 
said elecUon In Uie -Hirre wards ot 
>'ald City shall be a.i follows:
First Wnnl: ,•

Drowning Auto Co, (showroom) 
202 Second .^veiiiie NorUi, Lota 
20, 30. 31 and ajiln Block 70. 
City of Twin FuIN, County of 
Twin Falk. State of Idiilio.

Second Wanl: ___ _ .
SchwsfXS Aul«T5i.“ iflhowrobm) 
140-S*e£iB<l Avenue East, Lots 
F  and I 'm  12, Inclusive, in 
Bloek 8fl. City of Twin Falls, 
County of Twin FalLi, suite of 
Jdnho  ̂_ 

m lrd  Ward;

A U T O S  FO R  SALE

T R U C K S  A N D  TR A ILE R S

A U T O  P A R T S — TIRES

JEROME

cense waa issued here Saturday to 
Manson Powler and Alta TWipln, 
both of Burley.

L E G A L  A D V E R TIS E M E N T S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE OODRT OF 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO. .
ElUto Of Mata Weaver, Deceased. 
Notice la hereby given by the un

dersigned Exeeutor of taie Last.WUl 
and Teatament of-MaU Weaver, de- 

' to-tbtt. onditan ot and all
. ___  baTlog clalma againt  ̂ the
aald deeeaaed. to d S b it them ̂ th  
the'hecoeaary TOttQhert, vtibin .alx

. . .  . . . . .
and

u^tea^acuon  o f fea toilnaia ot

Oatad Mardi •’
..... JOBBPH.W. ̂ lARHUALL.

Bxa«ptor.«t-tba Lact-sm and 1 W> 
tamaat otMaU'Waatar.daceaaarf.' 

eXKPBAR. AND BCANSTOBD. '

t nnd Hard«

S ' ANOTllKR BtmiMONS 
In Uie DIsWcl Court of the -Elev

enth Judicial Dl.iirlct. SUie of 
niiilio. In and for Twin Palls 
County,

TWIN FALLS HOUSING AU
THORITY. a corporaUon.

PlalnUff.

I. R, PITCAIRN AND 
FAULKNER. iMt surviving direc
tors >>nd statutory trustees of 
Twin Fnlli TOft-nslto Company, a • 
(liuolved corporaUon: John Doe 
Smith, deceased, whoso first name 
u> PlttlnUff unknown, husband bl 
&lyrtle SoilUi, tils unkno«7t betra 
and devisees; and all of the 
known owners, clalmanta 
pnrUes clalmlnK all or any Interest 
m tiie following deacrtbt ‘ — *

Twin Falls. State of Idaho.
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN, 

Tliat w. H. Eldrldge. City' Clerk, is 
the registrar and R.'K. Logan. P. C. 
Dawson and Paul U Kreft are the 
deputy registrars for said election 
'and that the reglstraUon books wlU 
be open at’ the office of said City 
Clerk in said City, which' U the 
place of registration, during office 
hours. to-wlt,'from nine o'clock A. 
M. until five o'clock P. M.. begin
ning Uie ilUt day of March. 1P41. 
unUl and'lncludliiR'Uie SOUi day of 
March. 1B41. Provided, however, that 
on Thursdajr, Friday and Saturday, 

■■ ■
open from nine o’clock AT W. tinUi 
five o'clock P. M., and -from aeven 
o'cloclc P. M. unUi nine o'clock 
P. M.*

The foUowlng are Uie, persons 
who have been nominated and who 

' u  candidates for the

lliree (3). F«ur (4). NlQO (S). Ten 
(10). Eleven (111 and Twelve <13),
In Block one hundred twenty-ona ‘ 
<131) In Uie City of Twin Falls. 
Idaho, as the same is plattod in 
Uie official plat ot Twin 'Palli 
TowiuUt* now of record la the of- , 
flee of the County Recorder of 
Twin Foils County. Idaho, '

Defend!......
THE STATS OP IDAHO SEND6 

GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
' You are nertby notified that 1 
Complaint has been lUed against'. 
tou-ln-the-Dlrtrlet-ConrtTOf-thB—r 
ElevenUi Judicial DUtrlct of i t a -  
State of Idaho, In and lor Twin. 
Falls County, (o' the above named ' 
PloinUff. and you ar» herebr .dJ- 
reeted to appear and plead to aakl'. 
Com^alnt wlUUn twenty daya ot - 
the service of this siunmons; —
you are further noUfled that tt------
you so appear and pltad .to' aald • 
Complaint wiUitn the time bertln - 
sm lfled.'ihe eialntlfl- wOl taka.^ 
judgment against you aa' prayed In 
said CompIalnU • • -

This acUon U brought t«raacura ■!
.. Judgment and decree against aald : 
DefendanU. and ea^  o f 'them,.;

erty described In the UUa or tJ------
Uon. and adjudging that'Plalntlft?^ 

........ .. U Uie onTjer Uitreof:-and aild

serUng any claim whatever li

offices designated:
Por Mayor:

Len).A. Chapin 
Joe-K KodUer 
Reese M. WUUams 

For Coundlmen:
Hamer Adams 
Leonard F. Avant'
O. H. Coleman . ,
Truman T. Orcenhalgh 
Eugene B. Scott - 
Paul B. TItber 

AU quanned aleeton or aald Oltjr. 
whether be or atae baa, or baa not 

itofon regt(tared,,jntist rcglitor 
«^UU ed  to'Tdia at tha' elaotloo 
HhnoUead. Aigr. alMtoe -site .la 
registered aa required abaJl obt 

be entlOed to » U  at 
URMhUeelbrftttat'TCi 
b an  rtaoredtoJHiotb 
tn tha Olty.lta or ̂

uie to PlalntUtii 
i-Utl'a la good aoA  ̂
r to an ^eraonai

_______ PlaintlffaUtla b
valid and superior to aL _______

•; and for tueb other

equitable: alt o t --------------
appean In PlalntUTs' OecipUlnt 
file her - --------- ----  --------here^" 
lade for further partloalara. 
w m rsss  iny hand and tha wttXr, 

of saia'Dlitri& Courts ih)a » a t  dayjj 
of PebruaiT. IM l. '  ■

WALTER McrsoRAVC;
aerk. •

By PAUL R. GOROOir. \v 
Deputy ClertL - - j i i  

<8EAL). , . 
a  p.UOTALL.; '
Attonay tor- PlUnlUt •
Redda&ee aad-Otflee: '
Twln -P>lU^d>Mr>.' '.  
Pttb.«ewa:tIM.‘ » :



TW IN FALLS NKWS. TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO, TLKSDAY JIORNING, MARCH I I ,  IW l

F I R E iN B A I I L E
P A IR fB L A / E S

Flames Ravage S. D. Mulkcy 
Home; Fire on Roof 

Extinguished

TR'ln Fn:!< flrniicn «i'rr'.c:illr<I to 
Uic (iccilcJ of two flrr,'\ Siinthiv iiiiA 
Kfonany. pliliotinli only one-of lli<- 
blascfl fpnitinl Ilrul«lrll(>ll̂ .

A four-room lioii-c of Mr. mkI Mr'. 
8. D. Mtilkck-. till !1:kIiI;micI ixvchup. 
In the Soiilh P;irk ĉvllcm wjn |inic- 
ticftlly dfsiroyi'cl in ii lirr of utnlc- 
lermliiPtl orlKlii lute .Snmiiiy iiiirr- 
noon. A* llif rc-'lilriii.i Mere not iii 
home wliru tlip MarK'tl ttiiiii 
an unknown ,iouirr. Ii luul niUiu-il 
crcnt nlR'ii fitnnni iff-
rlvsci. AHlioiiiili volutilprn «Trt iililo 
to FMCiJC r-nme hoii-'<'liî  ItrlniiKliiK:, 
much of Uie iiropcriy kr.l.

It u-iu 1101 kliou'u at Die time 
whcthrr Mr;.. Mulkcy. im Invalid, 

. WM In ttin *triiciiiri\ nnd two fire
men cqulppcti ullh iiin.̂ kn ciilrrcil 
to deternjlne whcihrr anyoiir hiid 
been cailRllt l>y tiir bliirr.

The olijrr fire was a minor roof 
fire nt the Roljcrt Wiifbrm Iioiik. 
313 Eighth nvcmie ru.st. nntl wili iip- 
pArently ntnrtc'd by .̂ l)atl{,H from the 
chimney yesterdny monilnt!.

' i f

P e n a l l y  F o I l o U s  

. M i s h a p
Mile* Weeeh. mnrh forcmnn for 

t])e Utah construction coniimiiyi 
who was bnil.scd nnd Krnlclicd liiil 
not Bcrloiuly hurt Sumlny when lilx 

■car struck a brklKC. sontii of !!ni>- 
«n .  win yc.it^rdny nfiminon Klvrn 
a 30-day (cntcnce miil tisa fine in 
pVobftU eourl ĵ 

The decree wjui cnteml by Pro
bate Judge C. A. DMIry after Wcech 
had pleaded RUlIty to drlrlnR while 

’ intoxicated. II provided thnl the Jail 
term will be Bii.i|>e:ide(l if Wcech 
paya the fine, Coinplalia wax lilsiied 
by Oftlcer V. K. narroii ot the ntjiln 
police, who InvMllKftled the, nccU 
dent; '  t

The cnuh occurred Smiilay nfter- 
noon ftnd knocked out a «ide of the 
brld*e. leavlnit the cnr *u*pended by 
K p ^ o a  or the atructure over ihe 
canaL _

. L a s t  S u n i i n o i i s  f o r  

T w n i  F a l l s  C l i i l d
' rimu riles ' tor Ooldfe Maxine 
* Juluon. two-year-oM daushter of 

Mr. and Mm. Lee Jackwn. who died 
earljv Sunday momlnit. will be con*' 
ductM at 3:30-pjn. today nl the 
Church of the Na*arcne, RcV. U  D. 
Smith ornclaUnB.
• Burial will be In Uie Sun.«t Mem- 
orUl park under direction of Ute 
BeynoIdA funeral Jiome.,

The child auccumbed nl the home 
©r her parenU at 390 Von Buren 
alter being Ul since Jan. 10. 1041.

She was'bom Jan. IS, mo. tuic) 
is survived by one bnjUier, Ijury 
Jackson, and Uirce nbtcn. Vedn. 
Alta mnd Allene JackMn. nil of Twin 
XUs. bealdea her parenu.

Orthopedic Nurse 
Speaks at Burley

BORLEY. Matrh 10 — Lllllnn 
O'Callahan of Boise, state orUioped- 
io adTlsorv nunc. nddrrMed the 

. meeting here Wednesday of tlie 
Caaaift county henlUi councy on 

■ “PuncUons of State Depnrtincnt. of 
Public K ^ th  nnd Crippled Chll- 
dren-a Service In WivJio.- Tliere nrc 
JOS phjvknDy chIJtJrwi
on the Cuala coun(y reRUU-r.

0. O.- Simpson of Onkli-y wiui 
elected chnlrman of tlie council to 
replace Ben Mnhoney who hiui 
moved to Welser.

F. F. Swan H^uned 
To Attend Session

OObDINO. Mnrdj lO-P. P. Swnn

trlct of Ujc Idaho confrrctice of 
the Melhodlst church nnd will at
tend a northwest metiinR of 'the 

*• Portland nrcn to be held nt Port
land Tuesday. Marcji n.

The ten dtotrlcU of the Portliiiut- 
srcft are ench to bt rrprKcnt<-<l by 
»  lay delegnle im well u.\ dMrlct au- 
perlntendentd and other mlnLstcrlnl 
leader*. Mr. swnn'x nppolntnieni 
camo from Dr. W. 11. liortT t̂; of 
Twin Pall5. jiupcrlnlpiidcnt ot tlie 
eastern district.

W il l ie  W U lis
* lly nOUKIlT qUILLtN

Irk proplp so to Ilrnvrii. 
Icr to l>e c<><Hl on.l be 
ir inr^niir-u when you're

■ roM H * S c o i i l s  

H o n o r  C h a r i e r  

. O il 2(llh Y e a r
JKllOME, .Marili 10 — OrlKlnul 

trooj) No. I till- l.iilier Day SitliKii 
rluirth <>I JiTrinir ’nir;.dny will cule- 
liiatr 111! rveiil .Miiiilflcalll In’ the 
IvcM of inaiiv Jrrjiiin' youlh:;. Twenty 
.r,•lr̂  jii;o till'. .vc;ir. the first troop 
hiirliT u’a‘, i;ra:il<'(l lo tliLs unit— 
(r<! lo )«■ r.-uMhhrd In the cUy.
'nil- iliiirtrr wiL. ohiulntd dlrcctly 

throiiKll llir'Ncw York hriitlfiimrlerh' 
I Ihf lli.y Si-oul;. ol America, n.s 
l.cie wii;, Iir> .Sn;.kc ai>er nrra 
oiiiirll III timt llmc-,
■'Ihc (itiKniid tii)0|> wri.s churtrrcd 
iii'rr Ilu- li acler.-.lilp of .SroiitmiuUer. 
VllUiiiM C. Marl, who now ncW ii;i 

dial.inaii nf tlir Jrronie district 
ronmilllic, Mr. llarl was reclpirnt 
if tlie flr^l .Silver Ueaver iiwiird in 
tlU!.Snakp Ulver-arm council.

iil̂ n rewarded In IBM when 
iiir ol lit,̂  M-oiilA rrccjvr the 

KnKlr haitjiCr ■riie\e b«y;i were Cyril 
Curiis, now of .Sail, Liike City; Ma
rlon Clirl,stcii;.an. Calllnrnln; Olho 
Tllby. UoUr and Unyd E, SinlU). f 
Jemme. Miut ot lliesr nienim  ntlil 
ncUvc In Seoul work. Lloyd Smith 
”nl,',o scr\eil n,i Kcdiitiiin-stcr of Uie 
Iroap In Inter yrarN and l.i now )>ec- 
rrUiri'-trenMircr oj the' Jerome dLi- 
ti-let.

It wn.i Mr. Sniith'.s privlIcRC to 
present his broUirr. Winslow Hmltli. 
with the only oilier v:aKle award Hint 
lin.i been made In Uie trooft, Wliwlow 
• now n re.sldrnt of Rio nnlo, Nev.

Piuit ScoulninsK-rs of (tlilB troop 
wJio are pjrpi-cled Jo be hrrt /or ti)c 
SOlii (innlvcr/uiry nnd re-unlon In
clude C, Hnrl. Olho Tllby. Alton

AIRLINES PILOT TAKF-S
'  nitlDK IN ItKIU* STOP 

DOULDER CITY. Nev.. March 10 
lAV-So mnny airlines pilots hnve 
Joined the-nrmy nnd nnvy that Capl, 
Slln» A- Mprehouiie. 44. couldn't lake 
•'me off to Ket married.

So he and Rachel-C. CurroLheni. 
34. ot Glendale. Cnllf,. were wed ln.it 
nlKht while hla eaullwmd TWA nlr- 
IlneV mndo Iti cu.itomnrywo-mlnutc 
stop here. ’

IN E C O tL E IE D
Federal Power Commission 

Studies Three Compa- •’ 
nies’ Contract

'\V,\.smSGTbN. Mnrch It) (.r.-  
Tlir iiilrriil pna'er commliyilon -'alil 
ifxiiiv It conslderhiK n coiitrart 

ni; iliti'e prU'ntely ownMl we t̂- 
, nci'.'uT romiianlea provWlnK lor 

Joint r>;>-nillon of n hlKh leiiXton 
anMiii'.’ li'n line liitcrconnf< linK 
irir riiclliilM,
llic- lUUlliaiiles arc tlir Utah 

Jteiu'r.mtJ l.iiiht. Idaho Power anil 
•• luna I’d'.vrr, and tin- Ifil.OOO- 

llne tlirv srelc lo niTTtrol iniil- 
iially liin--. Ilie 275 mlirs Irnm Arm-

a< tion liM yei l)ei-ii taken I 
approvinK orMiviinpro '̂liiK ti 

<:onlr;ici. Ill«l licre-la.sl lYUlay.

SALT LAKE'Clry. M*reh-JO-/ . 
—(}e<iri:<- M, Onrbhy. iirpsUlenl of 
Uie Ulali Power and LItlit compiiny. 
said today thnl n hfnh teiLslou trnns- 
niL-.'.lon line llnklmc the jx>wcr re- 
soiircr.s of lili cojuxm with Uitvsc 
nf others -vtii Miuthrrn Idaho, nnd 
WT,sterii Montana nlreiuly Li coni- 

>ie and rriidy tor êrvlKe.
I'lirflirr. hnd.'by said, his coin- 

pnnv nnd thr other two—ldnho 
■Poiirr nixl MoitUina Powrr—hare 
ni;ier<1 lo n roiitract for Joint oper- 
iitlnii of . the line and have Mib- 
mlttril the i-nnlnict lo the fr»lrrnl 
]x>wer conuiiLviion ai Wa.NhlnKton 

>r ll,s approval.
Work on ilie new line, which ha.s 

It.s termlnali and niilvilntloiis nt 
Oi'iirp. Idaho, nnd Anaconda. Mont.. 
I>e);ali la.'t Srpleuiber., II 
' • nl 'nn overall .co.-a 

(2,l»0,000, Oiidsby flald,
:1 Ihe use of 4J.V1 rednr |)oles 
00 feet hlRh, B21 miles of cop-' 

per »<'ondiictor weluhlnc 3,2.'i0.000 
pounds, nnd Sl.oflo liwulnlors 10 
Inehe.i In diameter.

"Comiileiloii of Uils three-aUte 
hlKh teiwlon irmviml.wlon line m-. 
«iire% the territory of n depeudnble 
Bupply of elfcU'lc jmwer Adequate 
to meet rapidly expamllnK jinilonal 
<lefen.se,demnmla n.s well as nommi 
Indiii.trlnl retiulrtmenlii.'* Ond.iby 
declared.

enable Uie three Inlermountoln Ulll- 
Itlp.i to oblnin capacity performance 
from Uielr Renerntlnc plnnl-s and 
Uiii.n titlllie tlie re.ien’e power of 
Uie iiysteni,"

Kacllllles of Uin 'DLa1t> nnd Tdolio 
Power compiuiles lotiR have been 
Inierconnectcd to provide- for mc< '̂ 
li)K nny citteniency nee<Li In ihe 
territories Uify serve, the utility 
■prc«ldsnt^»jm^

S!<i Meet Attracts Majjy
T o  M a u i f  M o u n t a in  A r e a

c'liiiililtiini; Ideal wnilhcr, Inrue 
l>'ii<liinie and stiff competition for

atlr.ntlve prl7.e.-.. the i.econd uimunl 
ski liieel oil MliKje mountain \v’a:i 
irfMK'il lilKhly ,Mirer,v.fui Kuiiday. 
Coiiiluiied by the Ma«lc' Mountain 
Ski rfiit). It (iltrrtctwi fklrrrx from i 
lliroiiiiliout llils f,cctlon, ^

Top plai es In the event were won 
liv Hi'tUriie Hauler, Twin Fnlls. nnd 
llonier llurhannn. Their tUuê i on. 
the b»sisjif>foiiiblned downhill nnd 

l̂alô v̂ Ijeiil,' jvere ;I minutes 
rei'iaiits for Mls-t IlajjltT iind

2 mliiuteM'H.n i.oconi],i for Biichan-

Delly KflkiTT’defenilhiR woman 
rhiiinplon, plarcd second In the 
downhill for the women, and Jolitl 
Weaver wa.'. jiei'omJ In mcn'ii com- 
pclltlntl,

Plath»e» •
WInntr-s In the combined even'i.i. 

with timer.'.'̂ >e.slde;i Ihonr ' already 
Klven are: Me:i: John Weaver. lec- 
ond. S minutes l(>,:i î ecouilr.; Oeno 
Shirley, third. 3 minutes 33,0 .jiec- 
oiids; and Shermnn 0 ;.roo»1. fourth,
3 minutes 24,7 neconds.

Women; MarRnrcl,Kemiedy, iiec- 
(jnd. 4 minutes 3,8 i.eeonils; Betty 
Kelker. third. 4 inlniile.s II? seeondr.; 
and Oorothy Ltinon. fourth. & min
utes 43,4 fecoiKis,

nto.vi, club pre.'ildenl. was <le- 
ni: < haniplon In the men's d1- 
1. .Mr̂ , Kelker wa,i leaillnR In 
(mints until .she broke a iwle 
' .I.ikim

Ihc 

K-ndintr liy n

•> rur
c than 400 j>er--

II provided by the state police, 
'.liirilni; and tlmliiK was fa- 
1(1 liy a telephone i.yhlem.

SIrtlder Aided 
lit*, moved .'/moothly wltli no 
•iit,s of co’nscfiucnri’. A minor 
ij) (’criirred'whtn Heliy Bras- 
I. diiiii;liter.,of Mr. and Mrn, 
nil llc asIey.TwIn FalWhad the 
II I:m>.'l;ed oul of her when ĥe 
r,| with n tree wlillc sleddliiR. 
v.,i-, aMl.-vtcd by the Manic 
iiain Ski pnlrol, headed by

and merchants oHerUiK 
v,i ii-; Mcn'.i — I.kl Mvcafi-r by 

■•••Mark company, j.kl* ^wles 
i';iM-r Texaco ntatlon: ski bind- 
1)V diamond hiirdware:- ski rap 
lilio Dcpariment More, 
iiirn'.'i — Rftbardlne. .iliirl by 
' Department slore: ;i):l vcMt, 
,i!i hop: Kioveii nnd raji, IVt- 
r.itnjihell store; and rki wind 

t’nec Hardwari'-

G o o / lin g \ s

"I'akes N ew  I'o s l
aOODINJi. March. lO-C. U Mink, 

roiinly nRent nf Ooodlni; county Iiir 
the piiM six yeiir,i, has taken n iwd- 
tlnn a;i livestock Inspector and IleM 
man for ilie PrfKluetlon Credit iis- 
i.oflntlon w)th headqnafters In Twin 
Fall',,

DarinK ihe nix yean; s|)rnt here, a:, 
county aRe'nt niniiv of the r.nnn In- 
ovations that have'made aoodliiK 
fi\nners nmonis the mor.i'proRresslvc 
In the nation have been fostered' 
completed, llln teavlnR broiiRhl

NA»LKEKniOUTtK

imitTATIO
KEMBUUSirritation 

K S ffiiH E ill

P ry Cleaning
-S P E C IA L - /
Plain Garments

3
Cleaned and Pren8cd

QUALITY WORK
— -̂----------- Caah and Carry---------------

AT SPECIAL PRICES

I D A H O  CLEANERS
Don Worley, M gr,

;v )(fm, 
Inie I 
iv.irl;

cejtrel from viritmllv all
.............. riti;K li<Te
he hcade»l the SniHli- 

Twln Kails huh 
■c |i<-il and was n Kriidilatf of thu 
t;iiiin,itv ol Idaho nKrlciilltire <li-

. Ml. Mink has purcha,»ed 
in 'l-'un l-'all.'i and will ii 
Iiiiiiiiv there shortly before April 
whin lie lakes his new imisI. Kli 
eoiinie"- of ihls district will be ui
his Mipervl:,lon.

M' îii'iers 'of the eounly comnils- 
.•.toiii-i' met Wednesdny eon.M;lerlnK 
iip|)i>inimhil of n 'Micce3.'.or to Mr. 
Mink laii nolhlnR formal hiis been 
niuiomitetl.

m m i  lOAHo
R E lE f P A S S E S

Mrs. Robert F. Redrnon. Wife 
of Former Officer, Dies 

at Farm Homy
'OraVMlde rite* at Suii.'.el Meiii- 

orliil pnYk .will be conducted at 3 
p.m. Wedilc.idny for Mr.s. Aildle 
OrpfTii Rcdmon. 05. wife of llolwrt- 
F, Retlmon.. route 3. who died Sun
day evenlnit at her home niter 
111 since Jiin.-SO. —'

A resident of Idaho for 6ti 
comlnft to the state from Iowj . 
had .re.slded In Twln,F>illH for :iO 
years. She formerly lived in Alnio, 
Her hunbnntl Is a ionncr T-.vIn I'alls 
IMllce ofllclnl nmr nii.ex-ilepiity 
.sheriff,

He served on Ihe Twin Fall.', force 
from 1015 lo iota: was a deputy 
Iroin 1010 to lfi2l: am! ojieriiieil oul 
of Boise. OlennvI'Vrry iiiid Twin 
Falls lu n ftfdernlVllrer In 1023.

Mrs. Rednioii was born May 14.

vlved by Iwo brolliers. Frank 
fee. Alnio. David Dtirfee. Carey; 
nnil two sbiterfl. Mm. Rebecca Sur- 
pfcr.s. Ahno. nnd Mr.i. Mnry Schift>l- 
er, Quincy, Cnllf.

Farmers Attention
I will pay you the hl̂ !hê l 

. l:et prlct: for your'rniifh 
) ellher Itnmedlale d.ellvrry 
* trnci:

. .FAIlMEltS_ <• — 
LOOK 9 3

Wc pay J5 each lo farmers 
for horhc hides, 4S-1t).v and up 
—well tAken cnrc of-

L .  L ,  L a n g d o n
160 Fourth Ave. W. Ph. 13G2 

233 S. Uroadway—Hulil

B iir iey  n 'esidenl 
l iij i ir ed  ill Crash

BURLEY, March 10 — OerrKe 
aumiiier.ion sustained n- nlraliied 
hnck when ihe sedan he wii« drlvlni; 
Hnlurday mor̂ lhiR wns sirucK by 
n truck belotiRlnu lo'Stokert. Jer
sey Dairy and driven by Johi. Me- 
Ca.-.lln." TrnvollnK norlh. Oummer- 

<;ar wns siruck on the rUht 
bumiwr nnd wiw ovcilunial. 

batllv dnmanhiK Ihr car. Only iftiin- 
Ujc inick. whuse tirlvcr wa.i

unlnjilVed. wan n bent bumper. T )it ' 
nccldeni occurrcd nt Uie Rnlph Ptir- 
Rcon ‘comcr about one nnd 0‘ie-h*lf 
taller south luid one mUe elist ot jL  
Burley. W

New Location
Come In nnd'try o;it uMd phono- 
Krupti records—3 for 35o—st . 

Wmid’H Amusement Ilotusc 
New Locntlon 130 Second Ave. N

Romo Wine Compony. Inc.. Frctno, CoUfoimo

Life  In s u ra n c e  in a ctio n !
b ;

NATUBB, LiTc Iniurancc is an active, 
cohcinuini; force-^a Urini Jerce in ihc homci 

o f  millions ^vho share iu benefits.
Last year Metropolitan viiitnl many homes iti 

• times o f family criii's, for a total o f over $182,000,- 
000 W3S paid on account o f Jeaih ciuims (o scorcs 
o f  thouiandvof bcnBfieiiricsorM?cropoIitan pol>

[ Jcyholdets. Di>;idtnds, maiurci] endowments, 
r  li'niTCrief jt^ymi^s, disability, and hcuhh and acci- 

_dent claims, nnd other benefits paid or credited (o 
living polio'holdcrs during the ycar'amountcd to 
more ihun S-i2<5,000,000. The total o f  almoic 
« 60y,000,000 for payments to policyholders and

bcncficiaries is •  record hi'ghjor ihc Company.
Metropolitan fundj, invcTted for-thc benefit of 

ill policybolders, continued to play a part in the 
economic structure o f the nation. These funds 
a^ed in iinancini; Governnient activities, helped 
t(f keep iiidiiic^ buWiios and men in jobs, to 
cre« public and private buildinss, and asiisted 
farmers to own their farms and to keep them in 
proper repair. However, the low intcrcit rates 
generally pcevailins, continued to have their eflcct 

> on the- Company's earoinss and conscciucntly on 
dividends to policyholders.

Moreover, tbroush its Welfare anivities, iti

nursing scrvicc for eligible policyholders, its re
search, its health and safety liicruture and adver- 
titiog, Metropolitan again contributed to the task 
o f bringing better health to America. l> c  death 
rate o f Metropolitan policyholders as a whole con
tinued to be low. and mortality among Industrial 
policyholders was approximately the sJme as the 
1939 figure, a record low for this group.

Metropoliun is a mutual life insurance com*' 
pany. This means that the assets o f the Companjr 
are licld for policyholders and their bencCciaries. 
The value o f these assets will ulumately be paid ‘ 
out for their benefit. . .  and for them only.

f l i t  «nillnB D<«rfiib(r }1, 1940. (la ■(eordann wiib ihc Annual Suiemcot <il«l «iih ihe New Ydtk Scale Intunnce DcpfnmfaO

ASSETS WHICH ASSUSE FULFIllMENT OF OBll&ATIOHS OIUGATIOKS TO POUCTHOlDtRS, lEHeFICIARIES, AND OTKIRS
National Gev«rnmtn» S.earllUt.......................

U. S. Govommont Sl.OOJ.' ,
Canadian povornmcnl . . , . 64,167,875.97

Olhar Bends.......................................  . . . .
U. S. Sute & Muiildiwl..................... ■')8,S97.9f)0.88
Canad;«».Pfuyil.ci«l \  Municipal . . 104,071,903.1.2

.RaltcoaJ . . ' ............................  S56.3B3.872.40
Public UtiliiiM . ' .......................  709.433,300.Jtt
Iniluitrlol & Miserlbnrnui.' . . . 479,354,236.03

S to tk i ...................... . . ..................
Alt hut S47.9S2.1J Aia prefetiod or Guarnnlrecf. 

FlrilMortgogaLeaateaRtolEilat*-.--. . .
Farm.................................... ..  • H2,10-t,42S,08,
Other property . _  . . 8S5,122,01flJ9

loans OB PolIeU* ....................... * .........................
Kaol Eitolt Owaad ............................

fncludci r«al cxaln for Company uin, and huuiinc project!.
Coth ...................................................
Pramlutnt Oa>|(endlag and Daftrrtd............................ '..

- tatariit Duran '̂Aeeruid.~«te.—:— :— ;— T'~ . ; i ^

$1,147,603,320.93

>,947.H40,J73il

937,226,443.47

51)4,549,131.45
4JU.945.0S5.tin

ISO.740.516.25
9(1,232,179.03
o:;j95;o93:32“

Policy Rstarvat raqalrad by law.................................. ' .**
Amount whicli, withintcreit and/uturo premium*, will axuie ' 

payment t>f policy elalmi.
, Dl>ldt«ds tQ ............................................

Set aiide for pa>^ent durine the year 1941. -
Raierva fee Fi|t«r« Payniaali ea Sapplamtafary Coatraeti
Held for Claims..............................................................

Indudlnt claims awaltinR complatlon of proof and eitimated 
amount of UnreportMl claim*. ,

Otkfc PqIUy O b U g a fh a i.............................................
- Includlne roeervoi for Accident and Health Iniuranee, divi

dend! left with Company, premium* paid in adt'anee, ntc.
MlieallaaacasUabimias. . . .

Uabllltiea odt included above, lucii ai Uxea due or aecruetl.

ronitoDZj^r/oivs . . , . '  .
Special Fands . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S «rpU »..........................................................................

Tlilt tervem a» a martin of tafiiiy,’ a cuUiion aealnst contin- 
Concies whleli cannot be fbroeecn.

J4,665,5S«,<>J6.00'

139,378,189.66 
23,183,629J1

'44,729,420.{>0

32,284,133.01

S5,0l7Ji51,SS2.08 
.' 16J70,OM.OO 

' 323,870,084.24

J5.357,79I,636J2 *5,357,791,036J2

It! r.fri/'<l .1 Si3a,J67,0S4J9 In tlm >t«v. •ui.cmtil tre J 
w nr/r(ulaIBry aultvorily. Canadlun builiuM «mbr»r*dln th

I'UKDCRICK U. £cklr, Oiuirman oj
M e t r o p o l i t a n  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
yJlheBaard \a u v t v *!. CO»rAsr\ LEROY A. Lincoln, PrtiUnit
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MAGIC VALLEY FARMERS TAKE OVER TWIN^^ALLS THUffcSDAY
H e r e ’s  M e t h o d  O f f e r e d  to  ^  

A id  C a t t l e  Q r u b  C o n t r o l
Prominent Speakers 

Head Congress Here
Farmers o f the IV in  Fnllo Hcction nml other parts o f the 

Mngic Valley w ill “ lake over" this c ity Thursday ns they 
attend Ihb nnnuul FarmcrH' ConRrcsH.

The ConKroHs tlii.s year, spon-sorcd, uk in the past, by the 
T imes and News and local implement dealers, foidurcs one 
o f the mo.st prominent men in tho U. S. department o f agri
culture, as well na two other • 
men known throuRhout the 
-state for their knowledjro at 
farm ing ami cattlc raiainK.

Key f[)«iikcr for.Uie Oi»y will be 
N. E. DwlO. WiuJilngton. D. C.. ucii- 
crn rcRlonnl director, of Uie AAA.
Ills nildrc.is will iK Riven iil Rndlo. 
litiicl sUrllnK prnmpUy nl 1:30 p. m. 

llalU From Orcson 
Up Is well known over llic entire 

weatern &U»ie.i ftiul. when not. busy 
In nn execuilvc cftpncily In VViijli- 
liiKton. Imlln Irom Oregon. Tro. 
vlslonn will be iimde U> scat at least 
BOO vLillom for liLn nddrcsJi.

Tlio iwt> oUier 8pci»kcrn. bolh 
e(i>inlly n.i prominent-in tliclr re- 
prctlve llflds, pome from Iilnlio.

rirst swiikcr #i Ihc moniluR lirn- 
Rram. slnrtlns' nt 10 n. m. at the 

“■ lloxy tliemer. will be J. N. Diiylcy,
MiirlaiiRti.' prcsliktit of the Stale 

Duecitii. }ll.i iilKiixilon uHl 
be or keen lulere.it to bH fnnnenr 

• nml h f  will tnllc from tlic Vliomc 
poliif 6M/lew.

Fo11ct*1iik lilm. nl:iO nt the Roxy 
tlieiiter, will come W. I,.' Hendrix, 
nolte. prcsldenl of the Stntc Dniry- 

HLi topic tor

motion pictures ol piirtlciiliir Inter-, 
ca -to farmers nntl ihelr fnn>llles.

,  - Cullle DemoiiMtrallon
Alter Dodtr.i talk In Uie nlternoon. 

n spcclal dnlo' cattle
denioiistmtlon will be jitnfietl nt llie 
yard* of the Ts'ln Pnll.i Llveiiloclc 
Commlulon' compAny. tlirouRh 
caurteity of M. M;X>nnJeln', mnnoger.

Dlsciiislns dairy entile durlnn the 
rtemonatmtlotv will be Mr. Hendrix 
while llic beef entile will be dlseu*- 
ned by Ed«nr H. OlnjRleftd; n ent
ile fettler-resldlnR neui-Tkin Pnlli. 
Tlirougli his feeillnc opemllonn lie l.i 
widely known lliroiiRhout the Mnte 
and Is conslderci! nn expert on beet 
entile.

BoUi men will dlscun the reapec- 
llve cnlUe grouja from "stem lo 
filern" and will lell of Uio correct 
feeding methods, mftrkcllng condl- 
tlonn. shipping hints nnd mitny other 
toplca.

Ivocnl merchanb. memberH of tho 
merchAnts* bureau of Uie Chnmbcr 
or Commtrce. are coopernlInK hi t>>e 
event by offering - speclnl “DollAr 

' Day" jialen nil day Tliursdny. Tliose 
In aiATRC fuilcl today thnt ."vnlues 
will be found In local istorc-n whicii 
nre only *ecn once In n .llfetline for 
the price which will be Mkrtl."

Equipment Diiplar
Locnl form e^lpmcnt <Sealere n'lJl 

rtLiplny Uio Inlut In'iUI lypc» on Uie 
downtown atre«U. Speclnl permla- 
Alon hu been obtAlned.-fts-it wets la 
former yeiftrs. to dlaptoy Uie equip
ment Rt desltm»(ed. roped-off arens 
on Main and StiooJiono streoUt And 
Also on aome tIdiL'atrceta nuinlni; 

' Into those two main thoroURhfRrea; 
• Stm MioUier lenture of the Con
gress. Uils yeAr will be'Uio unique 
“ farm InvenUon" contest whlcl) will 
tee .cash prlut of »10. tS (ind ».S0 
being offered for thone placlnK flRit. 
Accond and Uilrd plnce rcspcetlvety.

Ail farmcts who have InienCed 
. luiythinB which fcrvcs to llRhlcn 

form labor or "Ret the Job done 
fnst«r’? ore ellsiblo to enter that In
vention In the contest. A telephone 
cnll to number 38. Twin FalLi. Is all 
that Is neceaMty. Entries will give 
Uielr name. ndtlrcs.i nnd natno of Uie 
Invention they wish to enter nnd 
they will then be tatd where to 
piny It during T^urxdoy.. Several 
"Inventors," Includlnit two from the 
BuKl area, have already entered Uio 
contest.

Every tarniL...................... .
and hb family. Is welcome to oUend 
,Uie Con8T5SBH3i(re will be no ad- 
mlanlon chorse to^hoar any of the 
speakers or lo sc<- the motion pic
tures which will Be shown. Entrance 
U»- -the- -Cfttu# demonstraUoo will 
likewise bo free ot charBC. , '

. Those In ehftrse of The eveiftno- 
................ I UiAt from UOO to

W  TREES IN
. ■ r a i i H )
A lotal or H3M tr*«# ->aa'ord

ered .'and planted.by 40 eoopentors 
with the school of forestry and (he 
qarfc-McNary act. during IMO, ac
cording to InfonhatloB contAlned In 
the annual r e ^  o f Uie Twin Falls

Records show Uiat this la one of 
the largwt ahlpmenta of trees com
ing Into Twin Polls county for wood* 
lot. windbreak and shelter b l̂t

Wi plonUnga for the past several ;eart. 
During, the month of Februaiy 

(IMO) Gilbert DoU. aulsUtnt exten* 
- 'Sion foreater. asdsted in cbnducUng 

a series-of-Blx meetings Uirooghout 
.th e  county, at which time moving 
'  pictures' were shown on forestry sub- 

jecto. Mr. Don also assisted In talk
ing on the kind of trees that on  bMt 
adapted for planting in tlUa county 
--■* -----------e nod man«and a
problem*, the repojJ point* out 

Aceotdlng to Counv Asoat Sert 
. Sollxigbroke, these meetings no 

doubt had a sUmulaUng effect on 
* (he 'Stuabef of trees lent out fmj 

woodlot and shelter belt planUnff
• last year. ODSwtndbrvakdemoQstn* 

Uon pnSject was alM Mt out wiUi 
OUrar'Johnsoa at I>!urUugh.' 'Mr.

' jqhnm , um ad tv  Don. planted a 
total of 114 tnes for a windbreak. 

'  They CMulsted of Wack locm^ Ru^

• pine.- 
’ Raportj tho«. that Mr. J c to s «

' ii!l. recelfed a tery satlsfactbiy. pn*' 
W  centage aunrtnl. Trees thaCdld ' -  

^  -.11 t-,-replaced- b y

l E R S P B O m  
lOlilO PLi

Two tyiK-a of prot«Cive cQvcra 
u-setl In Uic piiat iwo years show 
promise ' of prolccUhg tomalocj 
uguliiU curly lop db>en.vj or ■'toma
to blight." iiccordlnK to a recent 
|iii{!llciiUoii by W. E. Shull, ento- 
mo1oKl.'t. nnd E. L. llinier. field 
a.tsuuinl, of Uie University of Idnlio 
exten.slon scrvlcc. Mr. Turner wm 
ulw lormtrly cnlomoloKlsl lor the 
beei leafliop|>cr control lund admin' 
IhtriiUon. Twin Knlb.

formerly ciillcil "westcm tomnlo 
bll«lil," Uie tllMMi.̂ c Is ciiuse<l by a 
vlruk IrnnKmitlcd to Uie lomiilo b> 
Uic bi'ft leiifhopiwr or "wlille lly,' 
Lctifliui>|x:ra thni Imvc frd U|>on i 
plnnl intcclcd wlUt curly ton In 
turn feed U|xm the tomato pli' 
InjcctlnK Uie virus Into It.

Pint appearing stunted. Uie plant 
(lives a rlBld, iipri»lil nppcariince. 
luid the leaves feel firm, and leiiUw 
cr>'. As llie dbciisc dcveloiw. Uie 
plnnl bccoiiits yellow,, the color 
sbtrtlns at Uie Up lAid gradually 
worklnif down. The lc«ve.i becomi 
more curled' iind Uie veins arc clb' 
tcntJt<l iind have n pun>!lsli color.

Tlie type's of proiecUoii are Uv 
cIoUi lioiise, which .provldM coin- 
plete girotecllon UirouKhoul the r.va 
soft; while the other Is Uie Individ' 
un| cover for racli plant. Thin pro- 
tccu Uic plants during Ihe curly 
RrowlMR period, awl must be rwnov- 
etl, with Umo of removnl dependliik 
uiwu inlKmtion of the leafhopiKt 
Irom desert to culUvAted areas.

Materials LUtrd
Mnterlnl.i needed for the coiwlnic- 

lion of Uie cloU) Iiou.ie Are outlined 
by Uie pubtlcaUon, whlcli Uien dc* 
ccrlbes construction mo:]Jio<lii. Po.-.i.t 
are sel In Uie oroutw about two 
feel, after trcaUnent mIUi crcosote. 
Tlirse should stand About six feet 
Abo've Kround level and be Ruyed 
wiUi wires from Uie lopn of the 
1V>bU lo Anchors In Uie Rround. No. 
8 Ralvanized wire Uslrelcbetl around 
Uie tops lo the posts, nnd 1x0 Inch 
boards are placed .on Uie ground .be
tween Uie poriU-i to support the bot
tom edRC-. Tlie clotti b  sewed to Uie 
lop of Uie wire by'Ifrat clrawliiR 
Uie edge of Uie top cloUi over the. 
wire, usiiij; hiiir-hllich stitches abo'ui 
Uirce indien apart.

ne»fcJ*rotee(ton
Individual plunt covers provide 

perhaps Uie bc»l protecUoii tor Uie 
commercial, grower, as- Uie number 
of plants thnt-c&n bo'set out Is not 
limited. Tli'e cover consists of a 
(ranie IB by 24tlnehcs enclosod on 
Uie sides by wax pnper and aercMs 
Uie top wlUi clieesecIoUi. Tho. less 
of Uie frame should extend two 
Indies below Uie bottom cross bmce.i 
And be pointed to facUlta(e forclnc 
Uicm into Uie ground to hold Uie 
frome In place;

HealUiy sutuig plants six u> elsht 
inclieii high can bo set out when 
danger from killing frost is past. 
T)ie temperature Insldo the cover b 
(wo to Uireo degfees higher Uian air 
tCmpcrulurc no some frost protM- 
tlon L-i afforded.

Covers iJiould bo constructed 
tlgliUy enough to prevent any in
sect from RAlnlnR entrance nnd 
should be left over Uie plant from 
one to two weeks followlnft Uie peak 
of Uio nilgraUon of Uie beet leaf- 
hoppcr from Uie desert lo culllval-

C O M E  E A R L Y !  
. . . S T A Y  L A T E !
I t ’s a gala day 
for the Fanner!

Is-mlgraUoT
.... from June 1 to June 15. Tlie 

longer Uie covers can be left, over 
IhBplnnti. Uie smaller Uie percent 
of curly lop Uial will develop. As 
soon as Uie cover become* crowded 
Uie top and aides sliould bo remov
ed, leaving Uio frame around Uie 
plant to oct os a'support-to keep 
Uio fruit off Uio ground.

LARD POOO VALUE 
,TESTSSHOW

mueh of jrhlch is spon
sored by Uio naUon'ai livestock and 
meat, board, according to informa
tion released by that body.

Proof that lard nnks iilgli among 
fats in dIgesUblUty is the fact (hat 
it Is 97 per ccnt dlgeiUblo. the boa.-d 
points out. As ltjias_ffreate^short
ening power than any other plutle 
fat, lard Is econonUeal, as It Is 100 
per csQt fat.- Less lard may b« used 
than other fats.

A fact about lard that Is Impor
tant In Infant feeding Is, that It pro* 
vents and cures certain akin dis
eases. It also contains timenti 
necessary for growth and health.

Higli in energy, lard contains 13S 
calories to the teblespoon.

TfK. teoklng excellence It  la also 
unsurpassed, as tests, both sclenUflc 
and pracUcal prove that lard makea 
the tehdereet, flakiest, p a ^ .  Oakea 
made wiUi lard m  light and feath* 
ay. have fine flavor and keeping 
OuaUtfes. ■ '

It also adds' rlehoess to oUier 
foods: and. as an all>purpose short
ening. Is Ideal for blacults, bread, 
doutfusuts, and other uses. where 
shortening la r«iulred. For-irylng 
or dpep-fat frying }t Is also reewn- 
n ^ e d  by the board.

- L o n g e s t  S p e e c h
, WlUlanf V l ^ t  Allen made; the 
UQgeit-eoQaniunu ipeeoh e m  de> 
llvered In coDgreo. He ipoke for U 
bom  acalngt»  bU la  Oototarr UNr

F A R M
E D I T I O N

to mark the
F O U R T H  A N N U A L  r

F A R M E R S
C O N G R E S S
T h is  Thursday, M arch 1^, w ill sec an* 
other ga la  Farm ers C o n g res s -^  day 
a lready famous throughout Idaho for 
its o r ig in a lity  and importance. Spon- 
b'orcd by your T^vln F a lls  implement 
dealers and yqur T w in  F a lls  newspa
pers, the Fourth Annual F arm ers Con
gress promises to surpass in tim eli
ness an dtffec tiven ess  a ll others. Head
lined^ by N . E . Dodd, W ash ington , A A A  
western director o f  the Departm ent o f

' A gricu lture; fea tu r in g  ou r own Idaho 
experts and b r in g in g  a new  and d if fe r 
ent idea in the F arm  Inventions d is
play, thi^ F arm ers Congress w ill be 
one that e v e r y ' M ag ic  V a lle y  fa rm er 

* w ill want to attend. T h e  latch-string 
o f  T^vin Falls, the M ag ic  C ity  o f  M ap le 
Valley, hangs out— here’s a public in
vitation backcd w ith  heartiness . fo r  

"^ .dXJR  attendance to  the Fourth A n 
nual Farm ers Congress!

M O R N ING
-S E S S IO N —

nOXY THEATER

10:00 A. M. Moving Picture Sub-
JecU.
10:43 A. M. J. N. Dayley. pres

ident Idalio Farm Bureau, wilt 
speak on general lann prob:,

• lems In Magie Valley.
11:1S A. Mi W. L. Hendrix, prc-s- 

Ident Idaho State Dairymen'n 
AssodaUon who will addrcM • 
the convention, on Uie future 

■of'dairying. .’
11:65 A. M. Adjourn for luncli- 

ebn.

—Dny-long-exhlblts-of-fana-.^ 
mAclilnery will be made on 
the streeU of Twin Fails 

.by Twin Falls Implement 
deolers. Outstanding will 
bedisplays of original 
“f ( ^  InvenUons" witli 
tl1,S0 In prizes being 
awarded to three wln^en.

A FT E R N O O N  
L _ S E S S I0 N :___

RADIOLAND HALL

1:30 P. M. N. E. Dodd. wcsUm 
regional director for the United 
SUtes Department Of Agricul
ture. who will discuss the far
mer's plAco in our economy 
••under the Impact of war."

for a demonstnUoD of dairy 
and beet catUe under dlrec- 
Uon of W. L. Hendrix and Ed
gar K. Olmsteod, Twin Palls.

^ T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H  T H I R T iE E N T H =

ii(lult!»r'cir hc'c'l 1 

InI.’rt.'il’ .\i

I)v riich p<'rst)M applylnK 
'fiK' brush r.lioiild l)f one 
tirr:.. Tlic shfirl-lmwl2«f 
ilir M'lubimii; Uit ijndrr
Mitoinciljllos h irn'tli.lnc-

II)-r.i are îf iiiilincUo and 
It.'ii N(>- miilily <1n 
-' orditiiiry wiiUr-fllxTcd

y be c.
ill abriiil irlUs t

hiiKUi.ir i.iinT', or ivK»lorr"i ^p(•rlal• 
i.'liu: 111 I'UtriMKilifl'’ iirrr.v.orH'i.

A- (lil'ii H-. llif bruj.li b('i:onif» 
lli;ilti'i! uith iKilr 11 slioMld br clriill-
c'll Ttll.. c .III. Ut’. Jidiic. yulrkI.V by 
iiii'Mi'. <.; ;i iiiiilU|)lr'-i)rtmi;rt! irr 

iir it Oiiaill c'finlaliililR iiiiiiiy

A .ii;i|x i iii.n l»- ii'.rcl lor ivmrlilK

'nii;. "I Il'f <lll>Ilrr

(I llH'lr lull j llii;„<;\.'l <>I tiili'.|i;itr I
1 i;i-.il , iitlLil 1 lie ciiiftj ;ilur i ;in jiidRt It

r. Ill llir t;iouii(l On 
lliipjK':. 11. I'liin 

'ciindlllriii-. Mill l>.'i

«.I ihc- 1
liiouKii 11 -•■Ulli 1,

tlavUiK 

1.". coiin.r llirijiiKl'i 

r  Hiomh'. liiK i, 
llulr l »  .Skill

ilti'. 1 I i;.< (l vii:o
Iind I nit)

r.jirh i;rub I 
:ili oI tliP b:ii'k nr 
(vi. ranliii'fr'v.llli 
iioiiilh wliu-li U Kcl 
cation llir Krill) 
-riu'tii \>lilli. tlic Il.-.M 

tXK-Hl't,
ln'rr ii!:.(i bi'fci

hr Ki-oiind, tliiii. llir 
■,[wk oivnrr hli.s tin- brr.l oppoininHy 
lo Ilc•̂ lroy It. IJrliiR opi'n to llir 
llir, till- ('y^t iniiy brcomr coiilnmlna- 
10(1 with bacturlii. Pun and rwell- 
llli;̂  (vi-iir In niaiiv oii:,c.̂ .

•I'lir M'jJnii,.; Jo llir cjilllc ]i:-
iliiMry nn- wi'll known irrt Kirm- 
rrr.'Uillli-tin Nil. l.VJIii: hi ailillllon 
lo Ihc Krt'iii <liimuK«- tn ihr inpixl nnd 
llie Icjillier rauM-cl by thu i(fub,'. 
ihf e-Hilr air cxirrnic'ly ntuioyetl 
i.v Ihr tllc's. When llie lirel fly 
;llciilin:^lo l:iy lici-̂ ciiKS llie ciilUe 
ictotin- Iriinlic iinil riiMi mndly from 
lll,rlr fci-d or ^̂ t̂ tn tlic proirctlon 
)f tlinilp. mud, or water. S<irnptlmcs 
he IrlKlit Ir: .Mifflclcnl to cau.se . 
.lainjird'’. ’nie liCAvy lor.s In milk 
prodtirtlnn Inimf'dlntrlv re.sultlni: Is 

I'll knoun by <liiir>’mcn.'
77ir ;:iiiUTlnh reri<ilrc(l for ingk- 

tiiK Ibe wnsh nrc dcrrK or cube 
pcmder, ncutrnl tonp; and rain 

tiler or other soft- water.
I’nH'den Recommendrd

Powdcre«l root of cube l.'\ ritom- 
I'lided. Detter rc.iulu have bfrfT 

n1>tntiied wiUi cube powder Â inn 
nil derris powder when the rolen- 
ne content has been npproxlmntely 

equal, ^ .^ iv ffo rc . unle.sa cube 
powder. i,i ^ho more expensive. It 
.should be u.scil. Tlie powder should 
contain hot le.vi than five per cent ot 
rolenorie and .should be m finely 
sroiind that OO per cent will paM 
through B.2W-mc:.li .icreen, Rotcn- 
nnr l.i the prlnclpnl toxic ingredient 
In the powders.

Cube containing rive per eeni of 
roleiione can be obUined at about 

I to 40 cenui per pound, and derris 
. niunlly sllghny Ii IhIict In price.

NeulMit Soap 
Neutral soap, nnch a.1 Li employed 

UiJiOfl water lo wn»h woolen articles. 
Miould be lued.. I t  ha.i been found 
-that- hard-wnter—soap -  or~home* 
made lye aoap -̂i nlknline and mak» 
the rotenone In Uie powder less 
effective.’ Flaked or granulated 
Lonp dliuolve.i in the water- more 
rendlly than bar soap. Apparently 
bar" Miap Is Ju.H n* cffecllve. libw- 
ever, and It can be used where Ume 
for dls.v5lvlng It .In-available.

It U Important to use koft water, 
llord waters contoln' certain juilts 
that precipitate some of the soap 
nnd make the wruih less effecUvc. 
Udunlly rain w'titcr -U uUsfactory, 
Whrrc rain water is not available, 
cr^sUI-Mftened water, which can 
be obtained from liiundrles or from 
Ice-manufacturlns plants, may be 
u-ied.

Material* Needed - 
,The powder, soap and water are 
mixed In Uio following proporUons:
Wnter....................r.------- 1 gallon
Cube.or derris powder___ la ounces
Soap.......... ......................2 ounces

One nllon of the wooh Is suffi
cient to treat Uie backs of from 13 
to IS head of adult cattle, depend
ing on how long and how xhlck Uie 
hair Is. For example, one galloB< 
wnp 8Ufritlcnfto‘"lrea l'W -h «d  of 
calUe In King county, Tex.. In 
Januao>, while in Colorado during 
the same month one gallon was suf
ficient for only 13 head of eatUe 
wlUi heavier coats. It Is 
that enough be applfed to saturate 
Uie hair and wet the skin.

Preparation ot WaiO)
Warm water should be Uv- 

order to dissolve the soap rapidly 
and to aid In good penetraUon of 
the hair. Tb aave time, the cubs 
or derrts powder ahould be-weighed 
out In paper ba«s ahead of Ume. 
When a la m  number of catUe are 
being-treated. It has been found 
expedient to dissolve p* ousca of 
soap la 13 iiuarta ot water beat«d 
In a lar^e bucket «tvo a' weed'Cre. 
After (ha seep haa been <Unol ' 
each of the 13 quarts eootalas' 
ounces, o f aeap: One quart‘et tUs' 
wapr.coaeeBtt^ Is added-ta thnv

'ih# poiBder U Unt -
ttUlitt.' ■

worked. Into a. _  
naUrttw.reMot; 
wat^'U .: addM 
•Uned.'; •'

liilo 111.- halt, nnd abo 
' till- ti'oiii Uic-RriJb
HDfrji:.'. luiii ftiiiDDllril nib- 
-cciuiri'cl (or bi-st re.'.ult.v 

I' lii.tiiiv 111 Will-: I- llii- i-oiil.', of tlic rattle ore , 
ii; ii;>''ii^, j i-Mii-iiii-ly ilnck Ili>- bi-.-,t ri-sulLi an 
il‘i~' It: rtin ril)l;iiiu-[| In Uiylnn llir brush aJida 

alt.-r Uir Masii I-. (ll t̂llbulcd ovrr 
III'' hiu'l: and roiiiinuln); the riib- 
tjiiin lo: onr iiiuiuii- vJlh ihe IliiKcr.i 
ol btilli liamis. 'Hir objrct Is to 
‘ ' each warblu

iifoiiinl I

OJIl-ll ■ .•.kill,
itrlul lo apply r.o much ot 

Itir wa.Mi to the back that It runs off. 
bill II h lm|xiri«ni lo apply all Uiai 
will May In ihr hair,

Wiri- bni.-ilir.i .•■boiilil nni le  iLied.
Miicr Ihry miiy Injure the *Un ot. 
the iinlmal.

Applylns Wai.h 
Tlic w'n.sii should be applied be

fore any of Uie Knib-'s drop from the 
back. Tlie Rrubs become almost 
black before ihr-y drop; therefore, 
when n feu.' of the grubs are found 
to be of a .dark shade the first 
npplicnllon pf the wash should be 

, made at once.
The entile grul) sea.sin varies 

sreaily with the latitude, In King 
county, Tex.. In 1038, ihe first »p- 
plicaUon ot the wa.ih was made 
about the middle of Oeusbcr. In 
the souUieastem port of Colorado 

few grubs have been found rejidy 
drop about Dec, IS; in Uie central 

part of Iowa. About Feb. 20; In* 
NorUi DakoU. about March 15. The 
»ef.fjnd on{l Uilrd appllcnUons sliould - 
be made M 30-day Intervals.' This is 
important t>ecAiue some grubs con- 
Unue lo Arrive at tho back and are 

nffected by the earlier treat* 
ments.

It Is not considered Advisable to 
treat the catUe on a very cold dsy 
unless they are stabled, because It- 
takcs.Uie backs an hour or more to uj 
dry.: ■^e waur and th»rvaj>oraUon -fi 
Inumalfy Uie cold. . - 

- localities the county agri- 
cultural Agenu have aided in or- 

‘ ^ ,Uve effort* s
farmcrs'or- rancher?, and In such 
cases more effective control can be 
expccted. On Individual ranches In 
Texas, however. It was found that 
Uie abundant of, grDhs,an(l -iietLj; 
flies was grcatJy reduced by indlvId  ̂
ual efforts.

The cost of 0>e jnaUrialj Ij' so. 
proxlmately two cents per head for 
UYatment. One man can apply the 
wash to about 30 head of uttle In 
an Iwur. o t  course the total cost 
U affected by the time required to ■ 
round up all animals and to put 
Uiem through the chute

BEETPWEADV. 
f i  M B  S lO i

BV IVAN H. LODGBAXr 
(Eitetuioa TDalryman)

’TTinUMwH. nf tnnf hf W»t' iUL-,
b « t  piUp « «  owjivallable lor Ure- . 
stock feeding. This .ncculeat by- -'- 
product.of Idaho's sugar bee(iQdi»^ . 
try can be lue^'sjiqeesstUlly'lB the,^ 
feeding of dairy caUle. 'W e l'f  ‘  - 
pulp U a feed of low nutrlUve yi 
.Mncalnlng 114 per cent dir mat
0,8 pe^cca^p^oteinralK^»-pe^c—. ,
total digestible nutrlcnla.' Ihete^.l*' 
very little caldum or phonbi
wet beet pufp. TlierefbrB. ___
■uppledient should be nippUed.vt 
it U fed. I t  Is enUreUntt^ t  
a normal ration wiU supply ■»«.-, 
calcium, but pbo^ihona^iteild,^^ 
supplied In (he fona ot gtaaM l b m ' 
m ^  or steniiaed bco* ftonr.'.  ’ • y v  

Excesslye quaaUU<a.;ot.irat\lm6.. 
palp should not be (ed beeaaw
u »u te .  h a «.» »- ...................
and Uie
UUet deereaaef U 
nutrtehtfeed.ii-
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BEEIPROOUCIION
O AIA 'VM BLE

rolntliiR out tliAl "lb U rawonnbl*
• U» (iMimie Ihnl (Jinny groaTM »ho 

jiow p^uce IcM lh»n Ih# mnxl- 
»iuni pouJbls crop could by cltkne- 
Hi incditxli Rrciuly liicrmw their 
yields." the U. B. <lepnriment of nRrl-

■ ciiliuro bullolln on "Busar Bed 
arowlnn Under lirlB»tlon In ihe 
Uifth-IdBho Ar#*." provide* v«lu. 
able daU. upon beet BTOWlnf prac-

Th« buUeUn. copK* of which, 
*VAllnbl» Bl the office of County 
Asent D. T. CoIlnBBrokB, open* with 
the obwrvatlon that Ujo eoniJitenl 
production of lncren»ed lonnMet of 

. tusar beeu of MtHfaeioo’ quality 
per acre In the logical toluUon t«

'  certain prewliii problem* confront- 
Ins the growers and tusar factorlct. 
In produclns area*.

eumenl* tmpartant
Itnlnfall. iuni>hlne,''wlnd and hu> 

mirllty play the Important roll* In 
beet productlot). and varlatloru - in 
any of tJie»« factor* miJce ah 
ujwuliable for tho crop. ,

Turning to field •election, 
work polnu out that careful 
(Ideratlon ahould be Blven field 
contour*, soil type, fertilliy and the 
ph>‘ilcal eondltlor> of the *oll.

"Oenerally. tlie b«*t *uaar beel 
. lahd* In tlie irrlsated reslon are 

lliMe that have a gradual unlfom 
alope. wfilch allow the economti 
U*c o£ wktrr. . .  Setter Irrliatlon . 
aome field* may be tecured aome* 
time* by laying out the field *o 
thai ro«* run at an angle wUh th* 
slope. On flat Held* where the tex* 
tore of the toll U luch tiiat the pen* 
ctrotlon of water U rapid, relief t* 
found In Rhortefiing the run of the 
water b; apaclng the lateraU <!los- 
er together."

Of aoH type, the pubUcatitm com- 
•; mont* that -'light and lntenn«llat< 
t loama are be«t- adapted td lugar* 
4 b « t  culture. a< ther are more cully 
:  ' handled. arejea*t aubject to cru»t- 
t ' Inir. and usually produce bettor crop 
: .  yield! than other typea.”

On Irrlcatlon 
*. Irrigation praeUca* are al*o treat* 

ed at length by the buUeUn. ' f̂hlch 
emphasUei that U the *oll la not 
too wet It U well to pracUc* Irriga
tion In time* of abundance of «aUr 
<0 that the crop may not ne«d to 
calf on the- reterrolr «uppIi«R to 
toon aft«f th e  atream fiowi 
diminish.

"DeeCa srow beat when lupplled 
with Binple moisture. Sxeetsive or 
dendant irrleatlon aerlously Injures 
the crop. Moderat« Irrlgatlona ap- 

: plied at frequent InUrvala aeem 
• beat for lugar beet growing. -Tba 
- total quantity of water applied or 
th« quanllty tued at any one Urns 

. varies for different cUmatea and 

. actu.-
' Adaquat« dntnaga through tUe 
; or open dJtchea la adrooaUd also.

A* anr crop hai charactmiUo 
affeet upoo the aoU In the nature of 
aoU depletion and loereaaaa the 
n«nac« of ^ a a «  and pettf. crop 
sequence pmcUeea are advlted. The 
bulletin Includea a table on rota
tions. a* a number have proved siu- 

^cetslu l.
Manures and lertlllzera dlacussed 

by the book include bamj-ard 
mantire, Bre«n«manur* eropa ^ d  
eommerelaJ fertUlurs.

PraatJeea Vary
CulUyatlOR practices are ne*i pre. 

aented. from preparation of the seed 
bed through plowing, cron-nln* and 
repiowlns.. harrowing, discing, roll
ing and leveUnr

-A properly prepared seed bed 
tot sugar beeU U deep, molst-and 
firm. The soil sliould be worked to 
a ritte texture and It should be 
amooth and leveL Beet tec3 is 

, properly planted when placed In 
moUt loU about one inch beneath 
the aurface In a seed bed that 1* 
deep enough to supply ample feed- 
Ing area for the beet.' which U a 
deep-feedln* plant." continue* the 

. bulletin.
. ‘'Import*nt factora to consider In 
planting sugar beet seed are date 

- - « f  planUn«.-depth. quantity of seed 
And proper mechanical placing of 
the aeed In the aoll. All of these
factors are subject to some rarlatlon
for difference* In *o)ls and climatic 
conditions, according to the dU- 
CUulOD.

AUo pointed out U that it U 
normally advisable to plant sugar 
^ t  aeed from one to one and one- 
hAir Inches deep, and only in special 
cases should be Med be planted less 
than one Inch or more than one and

• one>half Inchea deep. In general 
8ugarb«t aeed 1* of itandard quality.. 
nnil the quantity commonly plant
ed per acre (1ft to 30 pounds) u suf.

.  ficlent to fumUb a satisfactory 
atud. '

Crusting of soil Is warned an iw t 
*J a common cause of fallurjsip 
obt*ln good stands of beetji. I f  th>

— seedJa-pUnlwl-ak-teo-gTeat-rdfpttr
to permit rapid germlnaUon. a heaw 
hJUTwlng 1* bene/Jelal when done 

'  « t  right angles to direction of the 
Towi. Thb should b  ̂dOQe-before.all 
o f the seeds have gBrmlaat< * 
when the land U In a friable „  
m d ltloa  If. a very heavy cru*t 

— Ĵorraa on the land.-theixsa o f  visor- 
^ ^ e th o d s  to destroy It U war-

OthCT phases of the Industry de- 
■cribed m  such aspecU of handling 
toe s n ^ g  « « p  M spacing, block
ing and thinning, hoalng, culttvatlon 
^  harresthtg tod th ^  aiTdS^ 
ttiased In the pubUcaUoa.

6 7 5  I n s u r e  C r o p s  

I n  C ^ s i a  C o u i i l y
PrellnUnaiy report* Indicate m  

wheat growers In Caasla county have
Uken cut federal all-risk crop in- 
TOwjoi t a  thWr iM l eropa. K, A. 
Bhav, Jr., o f the county a a a  com- 
raitt«e Id c t i ^  o f crop loauraoce.

‘rhail*n-npforaprlnrirtjeat‘ erop 
iMuraaca w u  .conducted by a> 
oountjr AAA'otflee. and many fam - 
m  ta m  eoonigr made out ^)pUca. 
4 ^  Sae their wheat lnsui«ace at 
th « aame Uma they filled oot “

•w . lO
:-Uia number o f Innired frowcn »  ---------- - -------------' . is  Iht oouQtgr.ln ur«i compari 

/ Nt^ln » « ,  u d  91 In im .  much 
^  .ttif f ln t year crop la«a iue»' 

« « i ih l f c  the oanmit ^ a a

F i n d  F a r m  L i f t r U u l l V ' l ’ r y  T h i s

dancerous but Cecil CamUh. i».  think* lhl> fe»l b «*t» llie 
'«innapoly of *prlng plowing on hln WauknmU,'Okla. farm, lie  l>u 
trained the»e two golden brotito palamlncM to rlrar (tie 
ItAintn style, with prrteet balance and llmlnjr. The hnnm arrn'l (Iril 
(Ofrthrr and a mlutep would mean a bad t}illl fur CnmUU. lie'll 
do lbs (rick It  rodeos along Ihi todthweilem rodeo clrtulU

C o n s u i i i c r  W e l f a r e  

V i t a l  t o  F a r m e r
"The farmer*' itnke Irr cTnaumer 

wBtfnre.- *ny* tlio annual report of 
the Coiuuniera' Cou'h*«l. ''paralleli 
tilt natlon'a iiake In farm welfire. 
There are two wheels to a cart; un
less boUi are In workluc ean<SiUan 
U)fl cart can't bring products of the 
farm to town or carry back city 
products to the farm. Farmers h*ve 
a sialce In ooniumer welfare beduse 
agriculture depend* upon purchu- 
Ing po««r In the hand* of consum
ers. both urban and rural, to pro
vide a market for farm products.

The Incomes nnd expeiidltiirc.i of 
cQiikutncVs nre. Ihft ROiir'ccji of furm 
Ineonic."

Another ‘pnnigmph comincnt.i: 
"Fnmicrn have another AUUse in 
coiiMimcr' Wfltnre. thrlr own con- 
Hitinrr Inlemt, They nre food 
coitsuincni. loo. Not only does Uie 
nvernKr fnrm’s exwndltura for liv
ing purpose* nccouni for more tlinn 
half of ICj «ot«l outlay for llrlns 
unil productive operattona, but, n-i 
with the city family. Its expendi
ture for purchaxcd food Li the larg- 
eiti ulnRle Item In Uie buduet. Six
teen per cent of the louil outlay of- 
the iivcrnKe tiirm ki estimated to 
Iinve been .iiwnl for purcUnscd food 
In 1D35-30.''

CONIROL MAPPED 
o ™  MAGGOT
Mi'ilwli. of ciirj5hig tlic. destruc- 

tioii ciiu.Mxl by Uio «ee<l com mnit- 
i;cji iir<- Miown In u teafjel dUtrlbut- 
eri hy Uie Unlvmllj' of.Jdaho.-«- 
tvnslon dlvJHlon. mid prepared by 
W. K. Shull. qitomoIoRlnt. uiitl II. 
C. iLviUUint entonioIORlut,

In devrlblns the seed coni mntt- 
sol, It Ik pointed out In the book
let that the a<lu)tA are vnlyUli- 
brown film about one-flfU) of an 
iiKh long. The crciun-colored larvae 
or iiiiiBSou nre found burrowing In 
polnto seed plece-1, com Med. be*n 
M-«l*. nnd otlier needs In the Mil, 
parUctilurly during cold, wet springs. 
ThlM Inject tunneb into the ited 
b<>fore Remilnatlon takuhplace, ui- 
(Mfly cntul^ /c to M l U or,
II It (loe.H bpraut, th» plant U weak 
and Nlckly. —

Adult Emerge* In May .
Tlie winter Is pasMd In thi pupal 

Rtiiiie lit the (loil niar' Where the 
mngKoU were rtadlnfrthe ijrrvlott* 
autuinti. About the mktdle* of May 
Uie mlult fly emerges and layt Ite 
cRKH In Uie Mil near lomt tom  of 
flecnyln«-. tc«*tnble matter, luoh U  
tuniKl-imder manure er humu*. 
Tnp ecKs hnich In n few dayi and 
tlin tiny- mafigou work their way 
Into wiy Kultnble food which may 
be nearby, such as need-i In process 
of sertnlnntlon. Injury U u.iually 
nio*t. r.evere In wet, cold neosons unO 
on Iniid rich in orKunlc mutter, 
'nirrr ore about liirrt ReneraiJojis 
a yeiir.

Tlie lenflet nuUiora

opporiuniiy of de- 
. pltii>im; liUo a • prosperous, new 
chniiiirKic empire, Pnnn chcmurgy 
1.1 itie production, proceul»K and 
firt)rii'iitlo(i Of farm produete into 

miuUctured artlcUs." Tnla was 
...0 itawmtnt made,by R. S. 
gtiifral *al»s mantlter of 
Pover company, afUr attending a 
conlercnM’ at the hHdquartera oC 
th« Nstlcnartrarm CUlimurglo Ootin- 

*t Columbus. O. ^
BO fsr u  Idaho la concerned, thU 

movernsnt waa first Instituted when 
the Nampa Chamber of oommerce

the followhig control ^ cUiocIa:
Tlicre la nq upcclflc-control for 

thU inivcct. thex.p6lnt out. altliough 
there are several stop* which the 
grower may tiike by way of proven- 
Uon whichwill help In reducing thi 
amount of lnjur>-.

Control Plan
1—Plant suKOepiiblfl cron on »*I)- 

draliied land and In soil lhat l* nat
urally warm.

2—Tf mimiire Is to be used as a 
fcrtlllrxT. U should-be well-rott«d 
TiiUicr Uiiui grren nnd nhould be 
npreiid and plouRhtd/under lo the 
full.

3—Work up Uio «e«d bed thor
oughly tA Insure rapid, \lforoui 
urowth. -

t—Plnnt rta‘'tl)allow a.s paulble, 
filne* il)e upptr saU Is uiunlly wann
er thnn nc «  freauT deiiUi.

&~lf the sprlnit la wet mul cold, 
delay plantlni until warmer wea- 
ilicr prevails.
• 6 - I f  Uie llmt crop Li dthlroyed 
by thin itixecl. It Is uiuully safe to 
rcplnijt, a i the majority of Uie mag- 
RotA will have reached muiurtty and 
'have censed feeding b/ that time.

-W ELCOM E-
T O  T & E "

4 t h  A n n u a l  F a r m e r s  C o n g r e s s '

W e cordially invite you to in
spect our display and make our 
store your headquarters!

•  •  •

The LITTLE Tractor 
■ With the BIG Pull -

OLIVER
Scores Again With This 

Sturdy, Practical

^ R A C r O R
You'll Want To See...

•  T h e  N ew  O liver Suficrior 
fln ■

Grain,
B ee t and Befln 1

•  Cu ltivators

•  D isc Harrows

•  H ayinK M achinw ‘

•  Iron  A g e  Potato Planters

•  L e tz  H ay Cutters and Feet! Grinders

•  J’arnierB Friend Manure Loaders

' Gould W a ter  SyBlcnw

D cLftval M ilkers lind Cream 
Separators,

Haag: Wauhinjr Mnchincs

Globe, G low Maid RanRes nnd 
Circulators

' Keystone Fence, Posts. Gates, and 
W ire  Products

Where Can You Find a Better Line of Ranch and Home Equipmcntl

Mt. States ImplemehtCo.

C h ^ m i i r g y  t o  B o o s t  

I d a h o  F a w ^ u I t t Q o m e

of theaJked lor
Idaho Po»«r company.

In lilt intereat of developing___
luei (or Maho farm produote and 
for llndlnfflBW producu to bring in 
hlilifr crop Inoom* u  a reault of 
new Induiirlal damartdi, Mr. Oala 
atUiided conferenoei' not only In 
Cciuiltbui,- t u t  aUo met with 
chfrnurw reeearoh aolentuu ' 
LouUvllle. Ky.. i t  Chicago and o 
Ohemursy laboratory jentera. i

It wu U)i opinion cl chamuray 
mrkrch (Clentlata that' If n pro- 
ir»m or ohemurjjr la properly 
eflicipnily carried out in ilu! , 
of Irtnlio. wlUi Uie IiidUfclrliil iicecln 
Kepi lorrmost In nilml, the Income 
n{ ilir (.into Of Idnlio. both nicrl- 
cultiirnl imd Indu-itrlnl. would be )n- 
frf:i.'fil.mtiny mllllon.i of dollnrr,.

"I wns greatly Inlereated In hcv- 
rn>l new producui now needed by 
Anirrlcuii Industry, which the cx- 
prriii sAld can be produced with 
Iclnhu M3ll, brlnRlnR to Idaho farm- 
er-1 n hijhir per acre inconje,” aalcl 
^ir. CIiiU. “ n»e lone Krowins Ha

th* climate, tlie flexibility of
... - ui« and the availability or
nhiiiuUnt electric pofrer and walfr 
for ihl procejulnB and fahricatlon 

igrloultural producUi liv-Idaho, 
. . . j  advaiilagee of otir^sruio that 
Impre.vied the chemunty expcrw.

,Mr. Gate brouRht out thni the' 
search upeclallsts knew (lib farm 
chemurgy po.ialblllllea of Idaho. 
They had numirotu ideaa a.>: lo what 
eoiiirt be tfTOWn ahdJabrlcnMd In 
Idnlio at an Increaata profit, to tlic 
laniiff.

Bo Erenl la Uie Intercut of Uie 
NniioMAl farm ChtmurKy Council 
In »t>r (leveJopmcnt ol chemurgy

In Uaho Ihtft'Emeat UlUe, the ex- 
ecutl\’e director of th e  NnUoiinl 
Chemur»y Council, volunteered Im* 
mediate aaaUtance of the tmilonal 
COURSJ] In Irrlfitln* about a fjcnua- 
— ‘  - •  • • com-
poaed of fumtra and bwUneu- men 
lor the furthiranoe of chemurtry in- 
thf itate o( Idaho.

C_Osnfirem»e In Chlcace 
‘^ l l  thI hep* of the National, « . . . ................... . offictaia

y lauiKh
______________ I'and piirilcl-

paU in tht ttiUonal conference ot 
Uie Firm Ohnnurry Council which 
w(U b« taiild Id OMeaio on March 3ft 
of tlili yur." uid Mr. Oale.

“Noted »uU)orlUM on chcmursy 
wiu -rlport m*lr nro|r«u and con- 
ditot eonftnneei in ChleaRo, which 
1 un lur* can be proritable for 
aitrleultura) Idaho. To expedite the 
proper HprMtnuUon of Idaho at 
thi eonfertnee, the national coun-. 
qli lUW  .....................
builniu

nt||Mt*d tint thi famera and 
mn ot Idaho immediately 

t h i l .........................._______  _____  Bt4t« themurgy
With mu^thoi^ni In Tntnd.

■ry be hild le  eoon a^pox-
ilbll (0 cen»Id*r the complete 
chimurfy proiram end how Idaho 
can i t t  itarud at once in lu  plain 
for ohtmurtlo development."

0. J. SUIki, prealdent of iiiaho 
Powir company, hu b«in acuve in 
the farm ehtmuny movemeiii Sot 
a number of years, having Riven 
study lo.lhs subject before conilnt 
to Idaho in 1S38. Mr. Strike haa 
accepted an' InvlUtfon lo apeak 
before Uie NaUonal Farm CheniurgU 
Council In Chlcaeo on March 3S. - 

"Tht aueccM of Uila program In 
Idaho will depend almost entirely 
upon the Inlerent Uken by buslnea* 
and professional men and (heir 
wllllnsnem to Join. wUh nRrlcuI- 
lure In a wlutton for aRrtculturaJ 
problems,".Mr. tftrlkea oiAtos. "Our 
whole national economy la clooely 
lied up wltli agrl^illure. OecausI 
aRTleulturâ ls predominant In Ida
ho. It If vlully important to find 
new UU8 for farm commodities, to 
develop new eropa. new niarketa and 
brinic asrloullure up to the level 
wlilch It duirs’CA. Farm cliemurjty 
offers ons epportunliy to achieve 
UiU encl.”

Mr. OaJe brouBhl out the /act

tlotial Chemursy Oounoll aclcnttaia 
and chemleu with whopi he m«t 
that Ui# farm problem of'America 
and much o f our- pnatnt eooiiemlo
■Mtablllty can bo aolved by Mie 
proper application of cliemurgy 
science.
Tarm  chemurgy. or Uie prodUc- 

:lon. proceaalng and fabrication of 
agricultural pr^ucte. la not a.new. 
untried thins, but »  proven Klinee 
which haa already brought wholi 
tannine areojs Into tt new and itnbJo 
prosperity. Many . caali income 
eropa whloli oan be proceased into

Tuesdty, March I I ,  1041

llnlahed or a*ml<flnUl>ed phxlucta 
can be diteloped hire in Idiho, aa 
well a« tni re it*r uae of oitf pr*a- 
,ent.produoU, lueh u  caalln, po- 
intocfl. jeeda and fibres.

"Pam  chemtfrgy u V  p
p-am. and Ute iuisaworlt..........—
been eUmlnaUd.’’ . Hr. pale tald. 
•■Wo can't cxpect aponUneoua re- 
aulta. but gr«(t poealblllUpi exist If

t MR. f a r m e r -
(W h y  N o t  M ix a  L ltlle  PUasure A lona WUh Ydur W ork)

Take ]^Ime o f f  onco In a^whHo to  do somo Iwot tiMhlng, 
or I f  you  wish just boat rjdlnjj: for tlio plcnauro It a f
fords, an d 'It really Is a very  inexponiive plensuro. ‘

M y  botiti i i  aw W  and I Hm eo ln g  lo do some T R A D IN G  
w h ile  h e  Is jjoTie. ' '

I  w ill trndo you/a fine D U N l 'H Y  IJOAT for No. 1 W hito 
Beans and allow you $2.26 u-hundred for your beans.

'  C L IF F  THOMPSON

“ S P E C IA L ’ ' 16-fl. Punphy B oa t used’ n« a demonstrator
but as ffood as new. Regular $171.50 f o r ...... $ 1 2 9 .8 0

G ot a  CHA;^1PI0N for the f in es t fishing motor mado. 
Priced  as 'low  a a ............................... .......................$39.08

DIAM OND HDWE. CO

Wholesale Retail

w e lc o m e s  y o u  to  t h e  4 th  A n n u a l r f ^ r m e r s  C o n g r e s s
w i t h  th is  
re m ji^ d e r :

K R E N G E I/S  Slurdy Built Potato Sorter

-  KRENGEL’S 
Potat€î Sorters and Filers
Theso Eoriers and 'p ilers  arc built rlKht in Tw in Falls and WflU built o f  
sood materials. T h e y  arc -designed lo ^uit local conditions and have beon 
tried and p r o v e n j^  many o f your ncishbors. Sc'o them In the s treet dis
play during tho Farm ers Coiigrcsa. . s ■ .

Sliyie day* Krengel’a hai been
known noma In Magio Valley. 

I t  la our policy to serve the farmerV 
needa a* quickly artTa* well aa we can. 
Vour proflperliy la our prosperity and 
■ao we invite >-ou to attend UtU Far* 
mere Oonitrett for now Ideaa and now 

' information. See what new things ws 
have to Offer and see whnt new Ideai 
the speakera can preMnt to you. -

S H O F W p R K
Kr*ng«V« ahop U equipped wlUi boUi 
eleotrlo' and soetylen* wilding cqupl- 
ment, machme «hop toola and mate* 
rial*. Experienced wrkmen wilt give 
you efficient earvlee and help you with 
any epecia) maehlniry problema Uiat 
you encounter In your farming opera* 
Uon*.'

> -

FGENER^L H3 lRDWARE-
SMALL TOOLS, SMALL IMPLEM ENT^ FENC
ING, D A IR Y  SUEPLIES, N A IL S ,-^  OLTS -and 
NUTS, GATES, tlLECTRICAL SUPPLIES- and 

FIXTURES, PUMPS ' ,

Krengel's hardware department id the b iggest stock o f hardw are fo r  
the farm  nnd homo in South Central Idaho. You  can depend on  get
ting your usual hafdware needs from our stock, and we can f i l l  any 
unusual requeata in a miiiimum amount', o l  time.

Your headquarters for farm needs

R E P A I R I N G —
In  repolrlor time 1* «bat oounto. At - 
Krengti:* you wlU find that your de- 
muda are mat wlUi promptneta ao
you wont be'Ued up -whea the erope---------

’ are waiting. machinery repaired 
right has to be repaired lew ofleo.

.K r e n g e l ’s
C o lo r a d o

C o m i g a t o r
TWa ndealgned and Improved 
comigator U reco«ol»d an oreT' 
the Weat m  ootftsndlac la bom  
drawn eorhigatotB. It  glTet tfae 
advaaUfee.of an eaaiat̂  operated 
—cart type eomis^or plus' a

ra r;*

- W M , ^ K t U i l  .

CaUoo. See UUa-aDachlne de; 
al<Bed and masutaetunid by 
K ren«el» to comply with tecal
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* LIVESTOCK FEEDING STRIDES AHEAD IN  MAGIC VALLEY
^ M S u m e s  M a j o r  R o le  i n  

M o d e r n  'F a r m in g  P i c t u r e
Mngic Vullcy ranchcrH, quick to  adopt aipproved farm ing 

practices, arc placing increased emphasis u]fcn livestock riila- 
iriK and feeding, current surveys in thlfl'section show, 

Reprcseirtlntr parnllci- grow th ' Is the' livestock murkctinf? 
industry, which in recent years has experienced marked 
liftvelopment in Tw in  Falla— heart o f u ricIjJdnho ruhgc and, 
feeding area. M ovitig to snies fr o n ^ c e d -  l^ s  and ranges,
cnttlc' are purchased by pack- 
in;f })0U5C rcprcscutativcs nnd 
by private buyers for auch 
pujppjifis ns developing dairy 
herds. Sheep, awinc and hor
ses ^Iso enter the sales rings.

- Althougli until 30 senn bro Uje 
Jiupply ot Idaho reed wiia bui llUle 
•more Ihiin »uffleleni,to-wlnt«r mnge 
htocic, the4ncreMc In Irrigation mid 

' (leveloptncnl ot lArge ogrlciillural 
arena has IncreaMd (ced production. 
Yeur>arouiid f^dlns U the logical 
sotulton to tlid problem oC surplus 
(cm! productio:), niid Utls varlei] Uve- 
Mock Indu-ilry tncludc.i dnlr>'ln:. 
»«.lne srowtnK. ml»lna‘ fnon shetp 
niid (inlsiiinR reeder cAUlff nnd 
lambs lo r marltet

In Irrigated nectiom bordcrlnj SiianJ 
rivtr fttid Itji tributaries, this lihftse 
of nKrlciillure has liicrensed *1111 
praclJcftiJy «IJ /ec£2£rcatiJc{>nxluc«} 
on U)c Jdalio rfliJSM^re l̂nbJied /or 
market , within the stnte.

AdTanlatea
Advant4iiie.<i o( (InlHltlns feeder 

cnitle on :daho fiirms, as dclliicBted 
recently by E. P. Rinehart.'exten- 
kloii iinlmal huabnndmmi. hi l̂udo

• UiB lollowinR: . ■
1. Llvestoclc la withheld from Uie 

murkeU during periods ot largest 
receipt*, ouch aa ut close of Uie grnt- 
Init seitfton when all unflnUlied cattle 
and Inmb.i were formerly &lilpped.

3, Wiuite leed.i comljtlng of 
latermath Ui Imrvestcd fleld.i anil 
waste growth along ditch bililu <vnd 
fence rows nro utlllud.

3. The bnlnnco of nnlmnl 
terliU In Uie soli Is maintained.

4, Feed crops go to »  home 
market.

6. LengUienlng of Llie livestock 
mark«Ung period.

6. AvnlUblo market.-! 
creased.

7. ©ecurlng ot Ui# Increased value 
usually «xIsUng between llie price 
of tee<ler nnd fat btock.

8. Employment of farm labor
• during me winter.

OrowU) of feeding opentlonii. In 
turn dovetails closely KlOi extablUh- 
ment of large pjicklng centen In Uie 
west where beef, pork and mutton 
are processed, on tlie packing trade 
demands a fairly uniform dutrlbi). 
tion of recelpt.1 on the'
IhroughoMt the year.

Buie RaUon
Idaho's abundant lUfolla hny b 

the bnslc raUon, nnd the kind of 
feed uUllzed Is n determining foctor 
In Bucec.%sful feeding. WlUt IJ gnides 

. of alnughter cattle recognUed, class, 
grade and ago'are ^rlmo factors.

Cows .and two*and Ihree-yenr-old 
flteers fatten ropldly oo o high pro
portion of rougiiage. such u 'hay, 
snage and beet pulp, lUUiough lack 
of'finish will lower 'the market 
grade If some grain Is nbl fed.-Aver
age lengUi of Iho feeding perl^ of. 
Uie two.und Uirc«-ye)u--old steers 
ranges from 00 to 100 days.

. Yearlings require an average of 
"130 or more days on grain to put 
them In proper market condlUon. 
and ft higher-percentage of grain In 
proportion to rougliajte Is required.
. Cnivea require a fairly high grain 
content and a Umlted roughage ra
tion. The tendency of ealvea is to 
grow, mther^han fatten, neeessl- 
t«Ung the heavy groin raUon. Ue- 
fore ready for the moat _exacUng 
trade, calves require from sU to 
eight months In the feed lot.

“FJnlih“
Tj'pe and degree of -flnUli de- 

tcrmlne the market grnde of eatUe, 
and common and medium grades 
are not f<d o« Jong or on as con
centrated a raUon as the good and 
choice stock. Many stwra Uiat 
would grodo "good'' or "cliolce" If 
properly finished, must be graded 
-low” beeause of lack of flaUlu

E\-en d^trtbuUon of catUe on Uie 
market throughout the year finds 
dry cows and tWQ̂ and three-year- 
old stem from tiie aumoier range 
meeUng summer and loll demands. 
Thinner mature 'kteera, cut back 
from grass fat cattle sltlpped' from 
Uio range fill early winter needs, 
wlUi yearlings ready In the winter 
and early spring. Calves put on feed 
Uie preceding fall follow in May 
and June.

VVfthln the' pasf three or four 
years. Magic Valley feeding ocUv- 

'itles luxvo experienced an estimated 
50 per cent Increase. T^li Interest 

—lj-Ttnected-br-l'neitisJon-of-9toclt 
.feeding projects>nlilgh school voca- 
Uonal agriculture to-prepare fann
ers of the future for their roles.

IDAHO. TURKEYS
'Because American ftinillles regard' 

the turkey nji their "holldny meot.“ 
the quality iind finhli mUKl be of ttfe 
best, occordlng to a Unlvernlly of 
Idaho extciuilon &rrvlce publication 
upon “Turkey Qrowliig In Wiiho."

One of the keys to Kuccrvifut li 
key raising L-i niceUng Uie prob1i;ni 
or dlseiue, and sanlUtlon. good 
management nnd' proper feed have 
bi'en found to be tiiu nioit effrctlvo 
meUiods toward nchlevlnit Uils end, 
tJio bulletin point* out.

With atU-nUon to Uiwe and oUier 
/jicton. Jd.iho turtry rjil.vra whouJd 
find Uielr vciilurr.i proJliiibJp, ns 
Idalio turlcey.i arc.of niiiKirlor quhl- 
Ity, It continues.

"No oUirr section prodiice.s. finer 
quality and Uicrc are few Unit grow 
os fine. There uppvan to be nh ele
ment In UiLi high iillUiidc Intcr- 
mounUiln country which coiitrlbutf.% 
to the developmjint of well mcotcd 
birds, and c.ipeclally hl»h quality 
turkeys. Tlio national crop may be 
large at llmcn. but It bernin ])rob- 
:nble Uint ldiUio riualliy nlwnyx wll) 
bring a premium." Uie wrllcrs Indl- 

»t«. ■
.Market trruUe 

The turkey Indu.itry Ms chii
t«rlze<l by price fhii;iumion.i .....
when prlce.H are hlRh many poople 
plunge In on a large »cnlc without 
previous cxi>crlcncfc. The Miccrvuiful 
grower Is one who dcvelujw niowly 
or in proportions to Ws accnnuihi- 
Uon of -lnformntlon nnd exiyrlcnce. 
To be Buccft-uiful. It 1« necc.tsary 
•Tide”  Uie price aave.-i, uccordlng 
Uie work. '

To Uie end of etiulpplnK growers 
> produce better qinillty birds, the 

publication provldcn diitu upon 
breeding, snnltaUon. feeding and

M a c h i n e s  A f f e c t  

--------- S i z e — o f — F a r m s
One effect of ths mechaolutlon 

of agriculture Is lU'Influence oa tho 
size ottbe farm, and tbU Is reUted 
to UiB ttvallobUity of fan&i for ten- 
onC, »  recent atudr by the U. 6. 
deportment of sgrieulttire point* out. 
A fev yean ago. a farmer upon 

. rellrentest would go to a town and 
rent hU fu n  as a utilt t<) a  bona 
fide tenant. Kow tis is more likely 
to stay OD the farm and rent It by' 
fields to hla nel^bors who thua In- 

' crAte the size of their exrating 
units. Machines Jielp them operate 
the addlUtnal aereaee pnctlcally 
os' efficiently as U It wert a deflnlt« 
port or tbelr borne tracts. They 

■ stand to enlatse their .operatloiu 
and Ineomes. but- there U one less 

, lann for some other tenaot.

acreage adjustments tipon tba ahlfl 
. from a poeltlcst as teoaot and abkre- 

■ CTopper to one u  a' w age.ba^

IntensUl ^ f g ^ ^ S t

( B e e s  M o v e  i n  S u m m e r
-PbUmrlns Iho' axsaip}* et dlOit 

ralsvra. oalUocnta, apiarists .stnd 
their'nraroi ot bees .to.Ui* .high 
g p r^ ie g lp n  ^for._thi sonuner

Here’s a i^ l  (real for-Jaded appetltca. It's called Runei links, anil 
l f »  so «a»y to f i t  Vou'M want U> add ttiis to yoor llfit of "how to win 

eompllments and Influence appeUlct.”

other Important phuaes of the In- 
dastrj-.

IVo-yenr-oW liea^-or oIiUt . nre 
better brceder.i Umn youiiK onra, 
jtnd breeding »tock Uiai is nearest 
Hlandiird weight, If vigorous and 
conforming to (lie'Idem for Uie 
l>reed, 1» best. It U advl.nublc to i.e* 
iMt breeding ntock early nnd Ulcn 
ki-cj) the tjest.
- Because bmedlng Mock miwt 
nuige freely and obuiin Uio bc.-it 
green food. It Is wLic to wixirnto It 
from Uie Kcnerul flock before fln- 
Irtlilng of Uie 1?iarket stock Li nUirt- 
cd. Greens to Uie extent ihiil tnr- 
key.H will coiiKume Uieni Is n good 
plun to be obacrve<r

Turning to nesting nnd relntrd 
proce<lure.i, Uio buIleUn ' uclvl»e.-t 
prcpuratlon of neslA In Ihc.flrld;i. on 
dllchbank.<i or In the nage bnirJi. 
Suitable equipment .ilioiild be on 
liand when Uie imuIL'i arrive, n.s "It 
la poor ocononiy" to liiitct'i tlinn 
and Uien suffer lasses becnu.ie of 
hiodequate equl|vnent.

limall t;nlta KeeamiAendrd
SvlUng lieiu .should be able 

keep warm and .should hot bc'nii- 
noyed. the spt<cltiUai polnW out. 
ITiey nko should not be given too 
manji eggs.

When nrtHlclol brooding U prac

ticed It Kliolild bo conducted in smiill 
unltji, wlUi ISO poului 'to Uie UJUI 
ifj-mrd".'•iJJIlDrj)!" niiil n smuHcr 
number as "niucJi i.afiT." AtUflcliil 
brooding Li nn economical pritcUce 
When properly done.

PoullA sliouid not be fed wet ntui 
.sloppy fcech,. Sour milk ii-i drink 
nnd drj' fei-d nri- sjitrr Uiun to com- 
bine Ui'cm wlUi wci mnsli_AlJO aii- 
vLsed Is oysHT Mirll and, Uoub-metri- 
In llbeml quiiniitli-s for bone devi-l- 
opmeni.

An nbnndiincr nf huuculent green 
feed U rcqulrnl !crr (xiblLn, nnd cotl 
l\ver oil U. highly brneflcul )n giv
ing Uirm a k'xkI Mart. When lully 
feaUiured nnd favnre<l by warm 
weutliLT, Uiey will )>c nble to mngr 
for p<irl of ihelr own food.

As ft pnrtlnK bit of ndvlce. Uie 
bulletin iidd.i, "A pracUc<3~aial hit* 
prove l̂ .sucge.sslul r.lionid not be dti- 
ciinlwl until nnoth.ir la known lo be 
bcitrr."

'nie~(lciinrlmrntal i 

'ields hy Iioni Ki to i

U. .S., iicriitc 
Ihi'lr annual

Although land In [nrinr. was great
er than ever beloie. the 1040 
nus rei)orte<l n 3.1 per ccnt decline hi 
the number qj lanns i.lnce 1030, Tiip 
new -toUl Is fi,09il,7M, eomnnrcd 
WlUl ajilSJSO In 103S nnd Oj28,C4S 
In 1530,

FR EE D O M  
forFAR/yiERS
t h e w a y
W ith the H ubber-Tired Tractor
When you see our exh ib it at the -Jlh' Annuwl Farm enf ContrrcsH to be lieJd in 
T w in  FnllH, March 13, yoii w ill aee the Allis-Chalm cra tractor— u product o f  
nine ycara-production. I t ’s a lontc step from  th e  fir.‘it  rubber-tired tractor fo r  
farm  use .introduced in  19.'}2 jind which was-dubbed. a “ pipc-dream”  by those 
■who doubted. T od ay  AVis-Chalmors-ifl retrarded as tho p ioneerlcader in amjtll , 
tractors fo r  small farm s. I t  gives you. speed where you need it  fo r  fa s te r  

work— ligh t w eight but plenty o f  pull
ing power. Reinembcr that the be.st u.s-' 
Hurance o f  the Future is the perfo rm 
ance o f  the P os t!

Attend the

4 th  ANNUAL 
FARMERS 

CONGRESS

•  ̂  iiit inr’a n  ifaM  n

. U n t y s s y : : '

..................

t „ r
W  Mh* ftb M M  tow BO

‘  - U* A*

O n  M a r c h  13  in  T w i h J

H oar tKe datStanding speakers who w ill 
bo prcaenteid—-nnd .see, o f  course,.:dut_ 

iit-jof-farm--implernente. _______

S P E C I A L  D I S P L A Y

See tho n ew  All-Crop Harvester N o . 
60j on disp lay ot the Farmers Con- 
sxcasi I t  has • adjustable cylinder 
flpeed-' w h ile ' in opcrfition ^n gin o  'o r  
;power'tako-off-drivc.-

t « ® m : t q r

llll^

WA.SllINCi’ItJN- In Ihc wake of
di'i)rr;..siciii iinct iir<)\î li<. uKricnliuml 
exiKTt.'. ail''iiiiiiiiiii: iTiiii-ift'.’.lruylcig

biciriirrd cMiorincni-.lv'
ia:o,

Cdojicralin'..’ Vkllh icki 
IHTUllc-nl Matlnii;.. Ilir

lU:. (Ill l>lll{|\

cimtrnl over wide iiri:a, 
Crciii.di'ilrovlMi; \vr'-< 

oi'Cliplrd Ic:,'. (Iiicn 1.00

C r o p  Im p r o v e m e n t  P la n s  
S o lv in g  M a j o r  P r o b le m s

Tin- crcn IniiHon ment progrum of .. 
till-, fdinilv iiKMit's ofjicr Li onn oT 1) 
ihi- niiijor, unc-. c;inlcd oufln  any 

1C yi'ar, ;.lii)W.
Scvrral (il llic ca:.h ..roiw lune 
•I'll conlrcifitoci wltli nerlons dllll- 

cnltlen In (lie but becaUM- ol'
the iit,Msiniicr nnd ri-search of tne 
colleni- ot ngricnlluriTbf the Unlvcr- 
nlly ot Idaho.- ii:. vi.rll a.1.other co- 
B))craliic iij.ijii'jj'.s -Mmic o f  lll^ r̂ 
ptobh-ni.s air now being solved, a 
ri'i>orl I,how:.. «•

l(r<.U(;>nl Ural)
Tlir la-iiii acinii:r oonslMlng nl 

more lhan WW ) ncicr. iia.s been 
saved bv devrlniiiii' iil ol a whlti- Uy 
ii-:.l.slanl hran," IMsi-asc re.slitJint 
iK-aiin nre now Ix-lnx worked or, and 
Inrrea.srd plot.s brniK lint out hi Uie 
eiiunty for the llrM this year.

’llir ]«>lalo acri-acr ni Twin tVill.s 
i-innity ruii-i ieiwc-on 15.000 nnd 
IH.iHXj acrri, aiuiniillv. which ,niake»
It one of the coiiuty'!. must Imixirlaut 
(.-Hjh (TDii.-i. DnrlilK the imst yenr or 
l«o. me rqiort shoiv;.. ;iomc ncrluu;. 
lIlM-ase probU-nis have prchcnteil 
Uicnisrhes to Uie polnlo hidusto'.

Seed and nnirkoUni; problems have 
also been dcvVlopeil. No crop In Uil.s 
coinity'j. ngrlcultural p rogran^ ls  
nmre In nc-od of .-.rlrntlllc Inve.itfKa- 
tiotinl work than Ir. (he'[K3taJo crop. 
{Jir rc(>ort xliou-x.

Conrernlng till;; crop. Bert Dollng- 
brnkc. comHy aK'’iit. '>al<|:.  ■ .

"i:x|icrinirni station and exteiislnn 
servlee .should give conslderable.Umc

A v < ? r : i " < !  F l e e c e  

W e i ^ l i l s  I n c r e a s e

I'Kurl mill employ 
iiinc'l (u curry un tlil.s hiipnrtaiit 
iiin. 'Ilil.i county In not a |x>1al' 
uro-Aini: urea iiinl rejirc-M-iit-'; : 

lari;e p'xUuti <>1 m-i-A liliiiilcd ti>i 
il p̂ riioM'.s. Mliny ahuM-.

• More edui-alloiiJil 
ontrol t>i tin; 

IHoblein Is n<-cC'-'iiry." 
coainiwcliij Ic-itlUi;cT. 

iimvi Unit the u;.e nf 
iTlill.-.-r Is a i;i.'neral 

Iiriirtiii- nr ronnlv. vrl llirre iiri: 
. ft-rllll'/rr iinil dll- 

fereiil. <niii)nniitlon\ lii'lnK ''Old In 
tlir larnirr., tlir drinilte viiUlr ot 
thrni nm Iih' Iuk W-rn drnionr.tiiil'-d
by uir r\i>cTiiiirni j.tiiliunn hnti tin- 

■ irlon.'c

trs mwriiM'd from two 
ixiiiiiilr. to i-li;lit\i~uniL-;, iiccordlng ; lO......« • . .. _
Unllrd !

■llir ir|i.,ii dC'clarr.-. Unit tlir farm- „  numic <- in r<iaii- ^̂< 
er;. nrcci ronslHcrably m'lrr nilcirni- (,ncl roiii
aHon on Uie ferlllUer ptobtrintyi* ^o.iUrm crcins 
Ihrrr «ir  .,ever;,^I^l^all(i ilfilTIirr. ' Knn..ii.-r i»>lcnlni: I.-. 
.s|«-nt aiiniinll/by tli^Jirnn-r.s o! tin-. K.ry but laliblt;
eounly tor fFrUllrrrs Ihftt liau- lllllcr vi’i'v' iriulih- wit

Danioti A. ."̂ i« iicrr of Uie nuri-uu. 
Atiiiniil liiduMft-. On the Aver- ’ 
. tho inric;isr m Hmc welHliiA 
. ;.iN liiinclirdtlu ol It iMunil a 
r-;.lx pcaiials In 100 jrnn,. This 
\ard trriul in coniliiuhig under 
r.iiimihi'' of M-lenUIlc wool ' 

rdiiiK t>roKrnnis now In progres-s. 
10:ili tiu- avrragr fli-ere .welHhed 
; |i<nni<l;., iicKirdlin; (o Bpi-nccr,
I ill It WHS a.ti:i itiiiinils. an 
r-i, .r cii M^cnJmUR-dthr. of a 

IKjiind.

.i\ no Mio-.v, .which !ias miidb 
(if.ticil rauipalKlls very ef- 
^rrtiuii vnir;. rnbblt-s becoin# 

s of the 
niMdrrable loM

't entirely
II IW Cl

Itodent Cnnlrol 
Cnniw-rninr; the rodrni and preii: 

lory animal control, the report aIioi 
that tho ro<lent finht |>ro);rani 
•fM,’m I-'iill.s county d(H's noi nrc«-v 
talr an cxlenstvc nroi;rani- However, 
control cBniimlKm arc carrlnl o:i nn 
Jack rnljbit.-., fronnrf .•/jnlrri-K jvx-ki'i 
gophcr.s, rock chiick.s nnd KnHll.sh 
Bparrow.s, ■ •
, IJiirlllK the iko or three years 
the w-lnters have been vbsj- inlld with

liiihly with the proper 
wnm-r rcnullthni:,. the rrjiort .iliow.i.

Oroinul M|inrrel;. are found T»- 
■ cum-Vxt(-nt-4ii thr IrrlKated M:cllons 
hilt pnnri|>;illv cm thr viicntit landi 
iidjai'rnt to ttir irrixaH'd tract. TlieX 
vanini'. i;cnrrnnii-̂ it aiirncie.s nntl 
l oiinty and ;.tatr liriincltrs <'00p<'ral0 
J;i til'- roitftdl III ToOcnUi. Hock 
i-)mry.-. :,rr al u found along the . 
ro<-l:y caiiyoii.s whlrli arc hi and 
adjarrnt lo tlir trrlitatcd trnct, Pol- 
Min ranipiiiiin-. are enrried on each 
year for the control of tliene peata.

W ORK
Here j f e  hi^h .quality work dothe.s huilt for nctivc ou’tdonr men who like 
iliiy in.. . day out service nt rciisntiii^hlc c «« t  . . .  A ll Van ICiiKolcn.s wtirk 
clothc.s uru roiiifDrecd for tout:ho.sl jolw . '.  . Culor tc.stud niitl mo.-'l arc 
sanforized sliniitk! Chcck~the vaftins li.-<lc(l i)cIo\v . . . Hundred.s mnre an: 
o ffered  in tmr Iiik  men's work clothinR dopiicLmciit. Shop and be convinced.

Ked O ip  Work

S H i i r r s  •

■licaviei.t. ioUKhest c 
iind eham br

TliP

Tliat's why Red Cup work 
nhlrtJi have been popular 
with Idaho farmers for, 
years . .  . rclnforced. Renu- 
Inn or extra long.v

leeoveraiis;.°e
DCOAIIEI TmqhJEllDeniniSaves 
'\Etf UUE ! -Women Hours ofloil.'

WORK PANTS
ToURlier Krey or 
Breen whipcord, in 
welchLi for all work 
pant purpose.s, Extra 
iieavy *nll cloth pock
ets. wide belt loops.' 
reinforced pocketa. 
Sanforised.

$1.49

BOSS GLOVES
Medium welKht,- popular 
for . larm work In early • 
AprhiK. Kleece lined white 
cnnva.-i. wlUi red eltisUc 
cuff.

Whipcord '

RIDING BREECHES
CTieclc tljc quaJlly . . 
compare Uie price 
tuid. be convinced. 
Five deep Mill cloth 
pockets . . .  one a, 

. button thru h

$2.98

_Qyeralls
-  . .Urn h til. Ik*

$1.98
knee, button . lefc. A  A
Orecn. Rrey, un;

■ Zipper Front

W O R K  S H I R T S

Jlei Cnp. d' double duty 
work shin to give monUu 
of extra wear on hard Jobs 
because Uiey are reinforced 
wlUi double layers -of 
touiih labrle* .at wear 
polnu.

B A N D A N A  h a n k s

Choice ot two .popular ftlzea: IS'-xIS '

T H A T
S H £ i l

I j ir g c  S?2C

10c_ H a v e  T h i s  3 - % J h d I  L r a t h E r  

— In  B o t h  S o l e s  a i i i l  U p p e r e i

SH E LL  HORSGHIDE ^ t b e  in g e s t '. t o u t l iM t  o f '  
leathera. It is fo u n d  O N L Y , in  that part o f  the hide over,;i< 
tho horse’ s hips. Tho inner-shell is  tbe ceotar la y e r< ^ » t  
tough mibfitance lik e  a  cow 's  bom . or jrour flogWDaD.
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SEED IBM! 
IDIICESIOSSES
Polnilnif out tlial rtlsriuiM li»v f n 

Tnarktd QU»lliy upojt poiiitof.i' niiri 
that Uils Inftiftnce bcconiM more 
pronounced the lonaer poutoen arc 
RTOwn In « iy  sccilon. Prol. J. M. 
nacder of tlie Unlvmlly of Idaho 
plant palholosy OepartmciiU hw 
prepared' ft nummiiry of "Irow lo 
Treat Seed PoUloea.”

As there b no panacen for polnlo 
dlwaseii. clean need, crop rotftllon. 
eanltBllon. seed ireatineni and Bood 
tior«i6e are euenllal. Professor 
Raeder writer
• "Altlioueh seed treatment docs not 

~BU*rantee absolute control o f any 
of the various potuto dlneaAes, U 
doc* reduce the effeeU of common 
scab, rhlwctonla. blackleg, bnctei* 
lal ring rot and dry rot. 8eed.trMil- 
mcnt will llkewloe red»ice«ed piece 
decay, particularly In the cane of 
early planted potntoeo. The fack Uial 
•eed treatment Is not it cure*bll for 
all potato dlseaMS does not lessen 
Ita value. . . Experimental evldener 
Indicate* that the production of Idft' 
ho U. 8. No.-I potatoes la Irfcrenncd 

r  when the seed Li properly trcnted," 
> comment* the expert.

Torm^dehyde and certain c 
pounds oftnercurj' axe tuied In po- 
Uto aeed treatmwU- Fotwaldehycle 
U A SM. which, when dlsaolveil in 
wftt«r. U known aa formalin. Tlie 
latter Is the form In' which the ma
terial appears on the market. Dr. 
Raecfer continues.

• Formalin may be applied In two
• way»—either hot or cold, In  the 
colU method. It 1» mixed 30-40 prr 
cent acqueous solution of forninl* 
dehyde at the rate of one pint of 
the material In SO ttallons of «-nter.

"Soak the seed In Uie sniutinn 
for one and one-half hours. Tlic ef- 
(Icleney of the treatment can b< 
Increated If the tubers to be treated 
u e  spdnkled a day or two prevloiu 
to treatment and kepi moUt during 
thftt time by covering with natks. 
Prf-sprinkljng wlU increase the ef
ficiency of any treatment with 
which It Is used." Profeasor naeder 
kdvlses.

When using Uie hot meUiod. « t . .. 
luUon Is made up In the prnportinn 
of one pint of commercial fcnmnlln 
in IS gallons of water. *nie tempera
ture of this sohiUon'ln a suitable 
contAlner 1a raised t«  139 de
grees P. The previous sprinkled 
tatoes are dipped In the warm e. 
tion for four minutes. afUr which 
they are removed and cover^ tor 
one hour. The potatoes should then 
be thoroughly dried, particularly w 
If they are packed back In stornge. 
U  the treating vat 1# large cnouRh 
to accommodate five or more sockn. 
It. would be well, before dipping, to 

•raise the temperature of the solu
tion to about m  to 130 degrees P. 
Thus when the more or lesn cold 
potatoes are placed In the solu
tion. the temperature will then be 
Kt about the de.̂ lred point for '
Ing." the bulletin continues.

Tliere are two types of mercury 
’ treatment the lonR<Umo cold 

niethod and the acld-me#cury dip.
In the fln>tT)f Uiese. Uie potatMS 

,• are dipped In a solution of four 
ounces of the material tfl two quarts 
of hot water before making up Into 
30-gallons. The dipping continues 
fat' one and one-half hours. Chief 
undesirable feature of this meltiod 
U that the mercuric chloride Is a 
deadly poison and the treated tubers 
should not be fed tO'stock. ■

Commenting upon, the avld-mer- 
. cury dip. Profeaiwr Rneder SAyi:

•To. eliminate the Ume element, 
one disadvantage of the long-time 
mercuric xholorlde method, a lOiort- 
tlm dip treatment using Uw aame 
material has been Instituted. In  this 
add-mereury dip. tJte mercury salt 
ts dissolved In hydrodilorlc acid and 

• then made up to volume with water. 
Six ounces of mercuric clilorlde are 
■ ‘ f commercial

) solution is

M A C H I N E S  T O  F I T  F A M  

R E P L A C E  P R O F I T - E A T E R S

One of llie new kmall trBclnm. like thU nnr. operatn at a furl cost 
nf 10 ecnta an aert while pulling an IH 9 Inch cultivator on a duek> 
footing anti harrfxtlng Job.

then added to 35 gallons of water 
In.a no'n-melalllc container and cut 
or uncut seed dipped In > for live 
minutes. The problem of poison, ts 
 ̂also Involved here."
. Organic mercury may al.so be xiwl 

—eiiecuvejy as a short-time dlp  ̂ the 
report shows.

Because a migration of mormon 
' ertcketji infested the .aoutlierrt por* 

tlon of Twin Palls county from Ne
vada late in 1930 and again In 1040. 
cricket control will probably be 
of the larger projects during 1.... 
Strt Bollngbroke, Twin Palls county 
agent, said In his report for 1040.

After the cricket. Invasion co.. 
tfol metliods were Immediate^ In
stigated but large deposits o f  eggs 
were laid by the Invaders. The Infes
tation. Li from Rogereon. Hollister 

. and Berger on west to the eounly 
, Une, the report shows.
' : S(«k to Confine II .
‘ **Effor(a will be made to conCliie 

the Infestation-to the present Ur- 
iL-dtar)' and-pr«Tent the cricketa from 

Infesting the agricultural lands of 
the coun^,” Bollngbroke said.

Another insect that needs consld- 
S '  erable aittentlon and rivcstlgntlon 
S' work Is the~wlre worm.
SO Ccrt*ln sections of Twin Palls 

ckunty are badly lnfe«ted wtih this 
u.-; pest and they cause considerable 
i . damage to the various crops.

The grasshopper control 
 ̂- lem will no doubt be serious-this 

. i  .jtMT. tbe tceat polnU out. Consld« 
erable work has been done on thU 

' during the past season and 
—  are that poisoning wwk

^ J « t  d 

'wUJ.b# neiceaaiy’ oniT’ in

■ other rerts 
I v -  other IntecU that will need aU 

tentloo dorlnr the coming season 
, ■ ̂ -wm be Oolondo poUto beetle, clorer 
>' Inaeet*. acd alfoUa weevil. The a " 
';V«lfs wmtU made its an>earaao« _  
;^Zwla-Slan* eounty U tf year for tha 
■̂y flw^JlmB In many years. Ko /loubt 

n w s V  0 P « S  im  te  s ra u iT . 
for 4h9 oootni of this pest during

offlM wlU be dven tte 
tVlnrMa ot.mtoooiocr o&&e n . e.

OD white fir 
noBBiota Insect

Ur JACK TllOMFSO.S 
WASHINOTON-I'it the machln- 

cr>’ lo the fnrni- 
Tlint's the ni'icin of itir mtKlcrn 

HRrlcultural ciikIiic't. who's cuitInK 
(lie size of trnctorn (or u.ve on fnrnui 
lu ^mlUI a.s '50 [icrcN.

Tlie lilrctl’/nufi coiiW /»;ul Kiieltcr 
from n tlumdmtnnn InnUlc one 
wiirrl nf (he irtniit tractor of 30 
>rar» nco. ’Hie whole of Uils year'n 
>.rrr;iniUiird mreld'i nre scarcely 
hlRh enouiih to hide behlncl.

Ollirn In i’ro|>«rlIoii
•Hie cxpcrt-n krep rumtiff Ihe ....

of the machlnc.1 pulled by Irnctors, 
too, w  they’ll be more economlciil 
for the stmill farm. Early comblneif 

"•fool swathe tliroUKh
for the stmill fn 
would cutfi 20>: 
a wheut lelcl. *1 
"bnby” ccftnblnc;

'Dicn thej; developed 
es ihnt cut a six-foot"bnby” ccftnblnes tljnt 

swAUie. Tlie .Mniillcst of this yenr'i 
combine.-! will lenvc n irnll Junt 40-t 
Inches wide. A one-plow tractor will 
pull ll at a speed ot three to five 
miles nn hour.

Tlie name tniclor can pull a one- 
Rlmre plow lour niiieii nu'Jiour If ilic 
soil l.iirt too lieiivy—two or three 
'times n.n fiiit « »  a four-hor«e tentn 
could <ln II. , .

To fiirttier ineclumlzc .̂ niall furms,

cDRliims are de.̂ lRnlt>R machines 
tlmt will dn more Jobs. Where irnc- 
lor.t u.ned lo be operated .150 to 300 
lioiir.t II year, deparlmmt BRrl- 
cultun- experui e.illmnte .an nmiunl 
u.'<- now of 500 10 .150 ho(ft:i.

A iwn-plow sire tractor (ROod for 
n Jl!0-iirrp /iirni, Jnr c.tjuiiplw 
t>e tiliched to 11 culUviitor. 
pliiiiicr. com plckcr. combine, nnd 
manure tiprcader. to name a few of 
ihc Jobs ex|Kcied of It.

More ltul>lM-r T im
iMo.'il fiirin tractor-s .said thi.i year 

^11 roll on ruliljiT they cun 
iisrd for hiKhwuy haulinR- as well 
for Held Jobs.

Tlje-eomblne Li another niuehl 
that Is dohiR new Jobs. In adflltlon 
.to hanestlng small Rrnln.s I; now M 
itw l alw on soybennii, nlfaUa, ^or- 
Rlfums tnid Kruues.

WlUi Ujb new nt̂ d MUiUIer 
chines
materl.....................
belter nnd last lnni:er. 
lint lunchlnery, helps the (iirmor 
earn more money lt'» elflclenty Im̂  
IncrcK.sed 100 )>or cent and i: 
nliuo pre-jiiir day.'. eriRlneers 
ported after, a .-iurvi'y nnide at the 
iiUKKMliun of tt2.e/deimrinient of 
rlciilltire. *

W i i e i U ^ l n s i i r a n c e  

O f f s e l s  L o s s e s
Crop’ liiMirance im.t vcar offset 

heavy loaae.ity wheat Ki%v,crB. piir- 
Ueularly in four of the InrKeat pro-, 
duclng states where neiir-retord 
nbandonments occurred, snys Lr-. 
roy K. Sniltti, miinaser of the Kcd- 
cml Crop Iniiumnce coi'purntlufi.

Unu.’iually large abiincIonment.H In 
Nebnuikn. Texas. Kan.ia.%. iind Okla- 
homn. Mr. Smltli AaUl. nccounted fcr 
•the Rrentest part of nborft 22,000,000 
hushels In Indemnities paid fann
ers throughout, the country imiler 
iJie 1040 .crop In.iurancc pio«ram. 
Ilie  growere paid premluinr, lor their 
.protection with almait 15,000,000 
biuhels of wheat, but Ihe corpora

tion piikl out about 7.000,000 bit.',lieb 
more than It took In.

Mr, Sniltli emphahlr.cd thnl e.'<- 
i'e;o.lve ncreiiRe nbnmlonnient.n i,uch 
11;. orcurred thb year will not tJtkc 
place every year, nnd that when 
the wheat, bell experiences a year 
of avernRc yields, premium collrc- 
llonM can be expected lo exceed ,in- 
di-innliy ixiynienLi.

“Balloon” Fislr
When cortjnred by It.s riieinle.i. the 

piilf or porcupine fl.ih «wells up like 
II toy ballocn. l lie  nfr which It 
(Iriiw  ̂ Into It-s body In ureal Rii.-̂ p.s 
acts im a life-preserver nnd Xorct-s 
the fish to the surface. ■

•me 1040 census reporleil'J1l.8.'>fl 
r;a.-<ollne filllnR Mullonr, hi Ihe U. S„ 
compared .wltli ]D7,:)«n In 1035.

SPUDS RANKHIGH 
AS STOCK FEED

Illy Kxtenilon Service)
Jle.nl type of 

30 |>er centix>d '('(intalnlni
matter, the major portion of 

which Is nvade up of aturch or-ear- 
boliydniies. Tliey nre vcfy similar In 
ionipo.Mllon to com silage and con
tain approximately twice as much 
dlRCitlblc nutrients as wet beet pulp 
or beet toiw but only one-tlilrct the 
nulxlrnlA of alfalfa hay. Potatoes 
are definitely' dcflclenl In 'protcln. 
mineral and vllamlnsand therefore 
should be fed-only as a part of a 
well-bnlanced'rallon.

•nie feeding of potatoes ht loo 
large omoimta or In un 
tlons usually results In poor gains, 
weak olfnprlnR. and a rcduced milk 
flow.;^

Cut or Chopped 
. Potatoes should be cut or chopped 
and ted lo cows Individually, prefer
ably In stanchions. I f  poUtoes are 
fed In the open to a group of cows, 
the timid cows mayrnot get their 
«hnr«;, mid fref)uently a "boss” cow 
will hook anoUier nnd cause her to 
iiUempt to swallow a large potato 
which 1o<!rcs In Uic Ujroal. Potatoes 
slinuld bo fed In small amounts at 
(Ir.st and the amount gradually In- 
crcixied -up to-1& to 20 pounds (jally. 
In two or more feeds.for the smallpr 
breeds such a;i Jersey nnd Ouernsey:

; 30 to 25 pounds dally tor the InrRcr 
bre.etls such a-s fXol.Heins.

Some cowii are suscepllble to 
scourii and bloifl caused by potatoes. 
ô care iilidiild be used to det/*rmlne 

ihr proper amount that each 1 
run eon-iume without bloating ... 
i.cnurlnK. rtiiw potatoes .should be 
led 10 dairy cow*, since mo»e dl- 
Re.silvc troubles occur with cooked 
potatoes, and more time nnd expense 
nre required to cook them.

Peed Only' Bound Potatoes 
CiiokltiR may be prevented by 

chopping or cutting potatoes before 
feedlnR lo cows. Only «>'*nd -* 
tat<i*i should be fed. All decaye 
Iro/en [xitatoo.n, nnd "Rreen" pota- 
lor.s, should be i.oried out before 
feedlnK. Sprouts should nl-'.o 
removed before feeding, a.n .... 
nproul.i nnd green tubers contain 
•sliKht quantllles of solonaln. which Is 
poisonous.

FrcdhiR should be Started In Mnoll 
(luantlUes and the amount grad
ually Increased. Potatoes have a 
itUflilvc effect, so should not be 
ted with other feeds such aa mo- 
liiv̂ rs. which hove a similar cffect. 
liieh cow should be wawhed core- 
lully. and If the manure becames too 
ihln. or bloat appeals, the amount 
of pot«|oes should be reduced. Po- 
tntoes should be. fed to cows ns In
dividuals. 1.0 a.1 lo Cluitrol the (junn- 
llty' eaten by each cow. aa nomr 
coun bloat or ncour on smaltir quan- 
lllle.'i ihon others. «

Wtien potatoes niid alfalfn hay 
are led to dnlr/ cows, part of the 
atfatfii Is replaced by the potatoes. 
I’otatoe.i arc worth about one-tiilrd 
the price of alfalfa hay. based on 
tlic total digestible nutrlenL'i. In 
other words, the price In cents per 
busheUof, potatoes should bo the 
Mime a.1 the price In dollarti per ton 
of alfalfa. If alfalfa Is worth sio 
per ton. [wtntoes nre wortlt 10 cents 
per bushel as n dairy feed.

Your aamraiice of-mcala from  Ihc choicest o f Magic 

yalley livcHtock proccnncd riyht here in M agic Valtey 

fo r  ifou M agic Valley pvoylc is thin lix -C e l Brand.

Kx-Cel, or Idiilio, hfamli'd nicai.s nru o f Ihc bc.sl-of Mayic 

ViJloy's livc.-itock. They primi! M ukic Valley live-

•Klock iiroccs.'iud into Ihc I'iiicsi nivai i)ro(iiict.s MuKicrViillcy 

can offtT . W o bblievc our in^lillllioll fit.s into Ihc aj;ricu!liinil 

picture to the best advaiilaK'c.i»Msiblo. W c o ffe r  every Mayic 

Valley livesloek Krower ii ehaiicir to c(inli'ii)iite further, lo 

hiH and .Mnwii: Valley'H iim.-^prriiy. .Con.suniers havM jenriicd 

-.tliroiijjh^rsperience th a t  Kx-Ccl aiitl Idnho' liran<i.s may lie’ 
dciieniied u|>oii. . . .

M R . F A R M E R  Hct'c arc our be.-it ivishp-i
fo r  n siicce.ssftil Fourth Aniuial Farmer's Coliyreas. W e know 
Ihe R irin cr makes MaK'ic Valley'~i)roH|>erity. W c nl«o know 
this JliiKic Valley is'.itlenl_ for m isin^ more nnd better live- 
slock u'K|ch means jiiurti prosperity. May you pro fit from 
Ihe .speciayjvestock program  nt this Farmers Contrcaa.

Ask your reta iler fo r  E X -C E L  qr Idaho 

BrmidedMeata!

And be sure you see the stamp

E X -£ K L f l « r f  ID A H O  B R A N D S  A R E  PAC KE D ^ anrf 

D IS T R IB U T E D  T H R O U G H O U T  M A G IC  V A L L E Y  by

I D A H O  P A ' C I ^ t N G  . C O M P A N . Y

A  Home Institu tion

plus t h e  n e w
FARMALL-B

PMtur*f o f  th * H »w ‘
•  Comro'I-tUlIno at ilaml- . Ing. Adjuilobla toor'gt-ruO- 

b«> upnoiiKtKl >Ml. 
#CiMrv(>lw.Smoalh.t1rt0m>’

#Balancid ne»«r. Smeslh- 
rtrv'inq 4-cvlkn4lrr, valv#» 
in-h»oa tngin«, oiin Tocco* . hard*ntd ctonViKoli, lull

’H "  and ■ " «*  farmatta
•  Peltnlxi'aulomatit tl<t» 

> •̂"'>••1 tmic*olor flono-

rowhtd* >o»r>o-loadN <lui end oil »«l>.

mscliint*. or itonr of i»a 
•Ktioni, en tilhar >ld«, ■

•  Adjuttebi* whtcl lr«ed- la 
oil rowc>epit4uir«m«nli.

•  Mott cemoitltiln«o(qu;<k 
<itls<het>l* mocain«t.

F o u r  B e a r s  F o r  W o r k
Here are four-benrs for work 
—big size, middle size, small 
site,' you'll find ciich one a 
RO-g«t.ter In every Incli nnd 
ounce.

■ r'lrst view shows you up- 
. to-lhe-mlnute appearance — ' 
the hsndiome .lines of fnrm

power that Is practical for the _ 
fields—modem styling 'In the '  
famous FAflMAU. red.

SatUfyyourself jibout the 
(juallty. jlou’er. comfort, and 
economy oftllese-great trw- 
tors. Ask us about Uie nctv 
low FAItMALL prices.

Exhaust Powered Power L ift Now Available on A and B

Gaining-
NBW ATTENTION IN 
THEIR SECOND VEAU

International Diesel

T r a c T r a c T o r s

Now  you Kot liiterniilionid ileaiBii, 

quality, perforniance —  and Inter- 

iiaLium'iI full D II^SEL fuel economy—  

in sizes cxiictly Huitcd lo  your power 

ncudn. The snmll TD-G, the bijt TD- 

18, the TD-9 nnd tiic TD-14— tlmlls 

Ih c  lineiip. liach one is reatly to lick 

tlVc-.<aaiwlcr*j>owcr problems that bc- 

loHK to it.s ntiine. “  •

Headqiuzrters 
for Magic Valley 
Farmer’s Farm- 

. Needs
L e t M cV eya be .your headquarters 
for .fam '.m n ch ln cry  and farm  hard
ware.' McCkirmick-Dcering furm mn- 
chihery Icilds in hbIcs fo r  Matrlc Va|. 
Icy becnuac farmers rccognlzc it as 
best and becauae you can g e t the re
pairs you need when you need them. 
It 's -th c  complete lino kept up-to-data 
with all the- latest improvements. 
M cV cy ’a hardware- department foa- 
ture.H fnrm  hardware, the things you ' 
need on the farm  from pitch forks 
to  dam canva.i.

•  Milking Equipment 
Farm Hardware_________

•  Harness
• Farm Machinery
• Repairs

WE W ELCOM E Y O U  T O  gA RM ERS 'C O N G R ESS  

T H U R SD A Y ,. M ARCH 13 '
•' Again M  a  Tw in Falls implement dealer are go ing to do pur .part to make th is  FarAiera Congreaa 

interesting. The latest McCormick-DcciHnff jmplementa wUI be on display on the streets. The 
speakers, motion pictures nnd livestock p rogram 'w iH >e of.qnusual interest to  yoti M agic V a l
ley farmerfi. W c urge yon lo reserve M iirch  13- fo r  a full day’s v la it to  Tw in  F a lli Farmers 
Congress —  fo r  an interesting day o f  fu n  and iBduCatJpn. -  ̂ .

INTER NATIO NAL m trC K S  — SALES and SERVICE 
M<k30RMICK D BERIN6FAH M M ACH INBRY
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4 VIRUS RESISTANT 
- BEANSDEVELOPED

Procedure Rnd nccomplUhtnenU 
of llic Idaho Dean tmprovemcnl 
progrnm nre presen’Kd In detail by 
Dontild Mi Murphy, luuiUtiint plant 
pBlhotoeUt of Uie Idaho agricul
tural experiment Rtatlon nnd (onn> 
erly ntntroticd nl Twin Pnlls. In n 
rerrni liulletlii.

Made poMlblc by Icdeml Junda. 
the proeram wns InftlnUd In lOM 
to determine melliod.i of com- 
biittlnit bean dlseue.i ttint have 
Imrrlcd crowem of noutlt central 
Idnho. Since the Improvement plan 
wna started a number of Qreal 
Northern benn nelcctlonn have been 
developed which are reiLiUnl to 
vlruit.Al common befln-moule. the

f cwnrd of U)c publication. nvnlU 
c nt 0)8 offices of County ABcnt 
T. Collnsbrokc, polf>U out.

Ranlu Illlh 
A.1 the Atflte rnnlui third In toul 

bcnn production In the United

«  Sinles, work In ttila Held Li ot 
-N.u(inoxt Importance economically In 

reduclnR lav̂  throuRh dlxcnM.
Method of approachInK tlic prob* 

lems liw* been use ol experiment 
plow. -<17 which the larBe»t woa lo- 
tilled five miles wc»t of Buhl. 
Other plot.1 are located near Twin 
Fulls, .Hnzelton. Jerome and Oood- 

• iMB- VarlctiM studied Incliidwl 
•* Oreat, Northern. Red Mexican. Plnlo 

' and Small Whltf.
New VarietJe*

The Orciit Nnrlhem U. of t.. No. 1, 
'  n variety resl.ilnnl to the virus of 

common uuvmic wiu developed, fol- 
lOtti-d by"Uio Introduction of Oreal 

'  --Northern U, I. 81. Oreat Nortlicrn 
U. I. 59. and Great Northern U. 1. 
123. OrcAt Northern U. I. 133 la 

\ the most widely grown nl the pres- 
enti nnd with tlie other Orent 
Nortlirn) selections represent.i Al
most the entire Great Nortliem crcp» 

' In Idnho,
“Althotigh Idnlio bciin ijrowers 

have some very serious dlxease prob. 
lems. they do etcnpe some of the 
most destructive of the bean dls- 

^  ease.-i found In the .cii.Men) and 
W  RouUiem parts of th e  United 

SiBiej.” Mr. Mnrphy writes.
’ In Keur Groupg ^ 

“Benn diseases In Idaho art ..
•' vlded Into lour main’ croup* based 

on the cauimj agent of the dLiense. 
Tlie dlsea-te (iroups are virus dis
eases, bACterlal diseases, lunsus dls<

, ea.ic.-i ftnd Injuries duo to other 
cauM.i. These Include Curly top; 
common bean mosaic, yellow bean 
maialc. halo bllRht, fusnrlum root 
rot. rhlzoctonlA root rot. sun-scald.

• . bflldhend, and' Injury throuRh heat.
. severe stomu and severe cold.

■ Oreat Northern U. 1. 15 l.i the 
most recent Oreat Northern variety 
released and Is resistant to the 
vlrur«s of curly top and common 
bean mo.ialc. T ro Red Mexican 
srlrctloiui. Red Mexican U. I. 3 and 
ned Mexican- U. I. 34, have rceenlly 
beeti released and are resistant to 
the viruses ot curly lop nnd common 
bean morale. Many promising se
lections of various field and Barden 
beans are still tinder t«st but mi 
work Is needed before these may 
released ,to Idaho bean Browers.

. Valne Seen 
“DurlnK teaMnB when curly top 

Mutftigo was nevere, the yields ot 
-mreat NorUiem U. I. IS, which Is 

||f resistant to Uie viruses of common 
^  bean mosaic and curly top, were 

found to, bo greater .tlian the yields 
of Great- NorUiem selections sus- 

, ceptlble to curly top̂  Great North
ern U.,I. IS may prove t «  be o( spec- 
tat value when grown In areas 
usually Infested by beet leafliopp- 
ers.” Uie bujleUn aald.

Also pointed out U Uwt yield data 
of Red Mexican 0.1.3. Red Mexican 

< U. I. 34 and common Red Mexican 
shotrs that a larger yield was ob- 
Ulntd for MlecUoni resltUnt to 
comii)on bean mosaic.

iGG-PRODOCTIE 
'■SHOEI
• Commentaiy upon the poultry and 
egg sltuaUon la provided by Earl 
H, Brockman, Caldwell, inonager ef 
the Idaho Egg Producers auocEa- 
tlon, who was In Twin Palls earUer 
thU winter for a district meeting.

Dlwusslng the egg ouUook. Mr. 
Brockman pointed out thaUjUthough 
Uie number of laying hen* on farms 
In the United stfilea In Jan 
: » « .  waB reported at 2 per'cent 
less than the prtvloua year, re
ceipts of efgt at terminal markeU 
registered som e increases ove 
January of Ihp prevloiu year, •mis 
Inerwe In egg'produetlon from 
amallffr number of hena is probably

I H q w  M a n y  F a r m s  D o e s  A m e r i c a  N e e d ?

Here Is one ef (be Irenles ef the American farm problem. The 
departmenl o f acrleoUere makes sindles which Indleate that one- 
half American farms art prMpcreus. the other half povcrty-itrlcken, 
and that the proiperani half could do the whole Job of supporting 

By.nRUCC CAT'fON 
WABHINOTON-John Suinbcck's 

•‘Gmpes of WraUi" ^iis a shocker' 
aimed ivt the fcrille viilley rwiclie.i 
of California. Dm In the minds 
of many of U>e Department ot bb- 
rlcullurc's'expfruv it 1.-. n symbol 
ot KometliliiK tlinl Is hiipiK-nhiK to 
American agriculture nn a whole.

TliU HomcUilnR Is Uio xrowih ot 
what they believe to be a new kind 
of a«rlcuUurc. In which a farm 
, A crop-prOdiiclnit factory, not a 
■iiy Of life—and hi which

workers.
One ftuUiorlty. Paul s. •niylor, 

professor of econoinlcvi al thi- Uni
versity of Cullfomlu, i/:>llflc(l be
fore Uie La rolletlc cwnniltlee on 
California turm Inbor troubles. 
Professor Taylor held Uiat the pllKlU 
ot the " 01(lc!i" oilers it preview of 
what Ifi lieiiltinhiK to hiippen In 
many other locnlllie:;.

Slirlnldnr Chancc 
Until recently, lie dcdarc\ a hard- 

working, thrifty m|in could br l̂n 
as ft ‘tonAnt or “hired miin" and 
wind up a farm owner. But now 
"0 large number of persons K«ln- 
tullyownploy*^ Agriculture— 
probally not far from onc-Uilr<l— 
have more or les.'i llxed labor status 

I wafio workerji or share-crojiper.s." 
Or. O. X. Eukcr. senior economist 

In Uio bureau of iiRrlcuUttral eco
nomics. remartm tliat farnilnif Li 
split. Into haJves-lmU proKperoiu, 
hnlf poverly-strlcken. He adds:

"As tcnincy and mortjnge debt 
have Increased. Uiere has been a 
tendeticy to extend the borders of 
tlie country cJiarBcterlzed by pov
erty."

Here nre iiome of the figures Dr. 
Baker dUR out:

In 1030—a proiperous year—half 
the tan»en In Amerl^sokl 00 per 
cent of the form produce and tlie 
oUier hnlf sold 11 |ier cent.. lie esti
mates the tlrat group could produce

not needed to feed and elotlie: 
non-farm people."

More than a nuaricr ef thc'TTtt- 
tibn'a farms la  1039 raised leiu Uian 
»800 In produce. (Tlio nverago Eur
opean peounC. Boys Dr. Baker, does 
nearly twi;; this well.) Nearly 1.- 
OOO.txa fanna produced le.ss Umn 
$40a apiece.— nnd only a flftli of

the eoonlry alone. At (tie same lime the U. K. hurcaa of reclamBllon 
proceeds with projects like the one al Ihla letiure farm In Coachella 
valley. Calif., wlierc a branch of the All-Amrrlcan ranal -«lll Irrlsste 
137,000 aerts ot land now f. deiert.

Workers In the carrot fields paid on a piece work basli. The elalm 
U made that one-third of all' thojc employed In iirlculture now are 
wage workers or share croppers.

tlic.ie were part-time fiinns,
FaVm tcniincy Im.i been Increa.i- 

hiff. Dr. Baker says, Tweniy-flve 
per cent of our InnneiK were ten- 
nlits In IB80: «  per cent In 1035, 
nnd hi some stnles the percentaiic 
wa.njt up to 70..

Tlie bureau of agrloullural eco- 
nomlci Aascri.s. •■It has bccome In- 
ercnslngly dlfllcuit for tenimta to 
become owner.s . . ,  , We have the 
beginnings ot- a iiermaneni stratl- 
flci}tloij of out: farm iwpulatlon."

Increase llotdlngs 
- Hearings of Uie temporury na- 
tlonnl economic committee, dcpurt- 
inent ux|>erls .lald. showed how goo<l 
fnrm land has -p<i».rd Into owner- 
slilp ot big InvLMimciit coiniiaiile. .̂

The 30 leading life Insurance 
coinpiinles today , hold' tS2B.OOO,0OO 
worth of farm lantl. ncqnlred 
Uirough foreclp^^ of mortgaew.

, •MclrNx>llinn Lltr, with 1,'IJO.OOO 
iicrea In 7,133 innn.-i, !.'> to<li>y the 
naUon's blKKc.̂ t lutmei'. More Uuin 
S per cent of ull the land In lowit 
Is today ow'ned by the hu-urancc 
companies.

A monograph prcp;ired In 
bureau of agrlcuilunO economic.s 
reports Uiat Uie equliy 111 the total 
farm land of Uic nation held by 
Uior.e who are cultlviiUnK the liiiul 
has drop^d from (13 per vent In laso, 
to 39 per cent today. '

U. S. citizens are spending i 
money for newspcijier subC:rlp 
now Umn even In the lû h days of 
1939. according to the criiMis, An
nual newjpaper rocelpt.s Iruni Mib- 
serlpUons iimount to over saoc.ono.- 
000. nils wan an animal Ina 
of $IS,C8S,000 hi 10 years.

=WAR=
or

.an i ^ r m y
PEACE

has to eat!
Midst a world o f  nations engaged in strife, we can 
be thankful that our army is a peacetime army

E x p e r t s  u p

O n  W o r k  o f  B e e s
IIow Krnit 

Id a fruit gi 
Miltj, ol n-(
E. Todd ol^thi)

K.lojiv or 
l.-i r.ugnr.st< <l by 
iituaic:. by I'YiUlk 
I’aclfic Sliites 

culture Held ,liibnratory. operated 
cooperatively by the U. S. 13ri>;irt- 

if AkTli:uJ»urc and Uii; Univer
sity o( Calllomla. An Ingenious de- 

known lu; a pollen trap eniible.i 
Uie bee M>eclalliit;i to estimate cIom- 
ly the number ot lomln of imllen the 
becj brlnR buck to Uie hive, tvom 
Keb, IS to Nov, 1. one colony 6t bee* 
averaged nearly a.UOO lixidii n 
Karh load repre.irnu vinlts to : 
more bloswnis, or nil avcviiv 
iiliout 3'3 ul H tiilllltiii llowrrs 
visited a day.

l-'or Irult Krower.'i the i'<-conl h 
even more luiprrN-slvr, 'Hie bees 
.speed up wlifii the tnilt bloo 
plentiful, and durlni; one day o[ the 
IK-uk last MirtnK this one colony 
brought in 20,000 loads of pdllen. To 
Rather thl.i (luimtlty would cull for 
vhita to royiihly 3‘ ; million blos
soms,.the beo j.prclallsU estlnuiie,

DAHO’S POULTRY 
NDUSTRY GROWS

11 i.m> the |)onl- 
ci h.i.'dly have 
II industry. It ^ 
ri|ii'h<- on 4&.0(i0 
'!•••. t>eln8 huitni- 

till-, about, the 
I't.iho po\lItry depiirl. 
ii-ir.i(p|i program nrr 
MTM- ponlto" Krottrr;-

Allliouuli vr 
try bii:.ni<-.-. i-.»i 
been coii.slilrrrd 

a Miii)or rii 
Idaho tjirni.-'. Hi-; 
ineiitiil In brlimii 
Unlversltv nl M.i 

and rvti-n 
contlnnliu 
of (lu- Mat<

E,sllnia(e.s'iiml i i iu ur. 30 yrar,’  niio , 
showed a iirnludlon of only -Cij 
.... per hrii, wiiilr the avrranc. 

fKnit-^kiL-k wii  ̂ (>r .-iimll nnd 1n- 
dbiorlinlniite 1)i'i-e<l. Coinineiclal 
halc'herlr.' wrrc priic-tkally un
known In (hr Mute, nlth princlpiil 
hatching etthrr tiy h'-iis nr In small 
home-owned and niuTiitrd Incuba
tors. £iclenllll<' (ei-clliiK wiui prac
tically unheiird ot imcl diulno Mack 
M-a.'.ons of priKlnctloii exa« were In
sufficient tor local cDnsniniilloii. 

Todiiy, the oudook haji chanK l̂! 
vrrauo productloii i«r  lii-n Is 139 
.'KN, an averiiKr liK-n-ii.ie of no 
<K.', and specliilirrd ptmllry pii>- 

duceri average aljoiit 3t)0,
'Hie averagn farm flock now 

made Up of distinct brotls. The 
llix-k U houMtl In well coiuitnicted, 
llUMi1ate<l and well ventl1iit«l quiir- 
(eni; and the ration l.n more cnre- 
fiilly bfvlnnced Uian lliiii of any 
otlirr farm llve.Htx-k. lliejie channe.-i 
liavK broUHht ^iboul (lie tranaltlnn 
from small-scale •'chU-krn kertilnK" 
to ;i .ict-rnil doDitr IjxllMlry.

Till- 0. of T. i-*ixTlm>'nt sUitlon 
proKTiim hiLs clvrn purtlrular at- 

'nn In di-velopinrnt of n pro-
..... I adapte*! to Wahn newl.i, Kx-
perlnientul lecdlng iirnSniiiL'i have 
N-en planne<l armitul tusp of Jri-d.s 
Rniwn In the statr. nnd a roiv t̂ant 
effort has been in»d>- lowani Ini- 
provemcnt of Idiilm'fi bn-'-dlng stoek, 
Elfect of thl.i prOKlani U ;h«t tnrm- 
ers nre r(infldcni ilmt brcrdlnc 
sloel: nse<l by Idaho lui(«herles 1-. 
exeelle<l l>y none In (he roiinlrj'.

Ccmiinerelall/ed h a ( r h er le;, on 
farms have doyn (heir pint In liii- 
provlitR Uie availablp stock for local 
prn<l«rer<, nnd, althoiiuh U.'i yciir?i 
nco moi.t chlck-s wi-re hiitche<l on 
fiirnis. today 75 to fit* (x-r cent of 
Idnho chlck.s cnirjr tnim I d a h o 
halclierle.i.

Countv AkciiU are al-.o luilstlng 
in development of (lie imiillry hi. 
duslry and an- wril .-.iiiijillcd with 
Intormatloiml mutrrlal.

County L^ads in : 
Pooling ofLamhs

'I'M 111 Killr. . imiity Ird all otluT 
rininncv. III tlie slate tluriiiK 1040 
111 cif liiinb:i, weUiers

liiiir. la'rnrdliii: tn a Mtinmury 
■ r.riun In Coinitv Agent U, T. 
Iloliiiicbifikr and pripared by the 
UiilMTMlv ol Idaho cxteii.'ton in- 
vi-.iiiii 111,(1 the U. S. drpiirtnient nt

111! iiiiiiiiiiU poDli'il (juring the 
rcuelinl II.'J.'.O In 'Ilwlll Falls 

ly; 111.- iriwrl shows, artd tills 
r «,r, lolloped rloscly by CinKl- 
n.mitv ullh 10.07J nnd Ca.-.Mii 
Hi.o.’li In liinibs alonr GcmkI- 

Mii-. III llie sta(p, ixXlhuK
:i lo inr Twin I'alls einmiy

lamtjN.

Iiicludf 
|»'(1 III 10

Otiiers Aiinnuiired
lirr IV),:1 tou.ls for thr slate 
1. Viii.-, i; rj:i; Minidoka,' :.,ouo;
(111, lli-lii; ,Irroinr, 4.700; BlnK- 

hiiin. Ill')':; JrtfccM'ii, 4.350; Uii- 
rrln. Idaho. l.TJH'; Ciein. I.SIH':
.\l;idlMiii 14.'i4; lilniore. I.40J; Beal 
Litkr. 1,3113; and Payette, 0«.

U.rkrl n'lilrns were received oi 
7!i.-i.i«l laiul);. dilrlng the markctlin 

in of 1040, Ot ihls nunibi'r; 
Cli;i.l49 were range lainhs, and lOO.- 
013 fimn laniliH, Of tlnr farm Iambi 

iiird, 70,n,'i7-were [XMili-d by 1(> 
uhtle aO.SDi werr shlpp<-d 

oiiiity pools not cooiv-rat'ng 
iiivrr.-. or temporary i)0« 1s. 
t th>- 7i).nr>7 lanitis re|>oried by 
IKiolr., l(i,7H3 were sold nl home. 

Tlir l;iinbs ;.liii)ped to ninrkri totaled
,0.r,7.’-.

Gx,idr» Shift
Statistical material shows that 

hish prrrriitai?!- nt Innib̂  laarketetl 
before .Inly 1 and' In November nnd 
Deci-inber graded as lop lambs, 
l-'roni July to October, the shlp- 
nieniA c'ontalned many heavy ferd- 
cn. while November and Deeei '»er 
shipnirnt.s conUilned n lilch percent 
;.i:e ot top liimbs. ’nils wns becuu.si 
I'M* i>ools held Imck ihelr feeders K 
liiiuii'iheni al hdine.^

Av.-ii'i«c shrink lor*iV 
4.0 iHT tent, hut vurled by 
moiitlv,. The avi-rane laiirketl 
iH-nse basc-d on Ip/dinc wclsh 
il.lO |K-r hinidredwelsht.

Shtpment.s iipon whieh diila 
ci'inplele went to market' hi 
dimble-deek cars, with dWrlbnllon 
ol the ears in different inarket.i ns 
.follows; Stoux City, 103; Denver. 
fR; Omaha, 3,’i; OBdeii. 3; St. Joseph. 
3; Cliiaigo, 1; Salt Lake. 1; and Las,

I nnd Portland, one-half cor -

343 can contained »SJ3i 
3,438 ewes and 085 wetliers. . 
Averacr Load Told

In the average car shlp- 
I'Uere 241 lambs. 10 r,wes 

nnd four wethers for a total of 355_ 
nnlnials. Average shipping cxpenfcs 
per car wi.s *230.13. ftWl tHe avernge 
home es|>eiise per car was » 18.S0, 
making n total expense of 134853, 

Rrv|e«liiR 13 years Of cooperative 
markeilnK of farm lambs, tH# suni- 

IioliKi out (hnl during the first 
niiiny Jeeders were shipped.
II- griicral tendency was lo 

niarkri ilie lambs too soon." It eon- 
llmirs. "Comiiarrd u-lih the lAmb!(
In the early pool shlpnientx. the 
Idaho tiirm Iambs are now greatly 
Improved In breeding nnd In finish.
■ 1 the early shlpnienis now made ■ 

liny liiinbs had not been turned out 
1 (iir p.tsture but have been held 
1 feed In the d6'' lot. Tlie ewts 
> out on crii.vi every morning and 
liiri) In the evening.
From I030 to 1040 all lncrcR.-.e of 
mbs iKKilrd Is recorded At 8,118,. 
ir thr- Ilr.sl date and 58,434 tor the 
v.t yeai'. . . - , •

A i d  O f f e r e d  i l l  

' i V e e  P l a n t i n g

Pilie li'.i.-i and Information for 
ord'Tini; stnyk. In cooperative wood- 
lol iiiid windbreak plunilng are 
avallat)le>a! the office of County 
AKeni I>. T, nollnKbroke.

The irrM are provided under the 
Clarke-McNary act pi\s.ied by con- 
KriM In 1824 by which the tode^ 
Roveniiin-nt cooperates with ine 
school of forestry And the university 
i-xt»ii.slun service lo assl.H fUnn own- . 
ei'.s in eslBbllihlng. Improving and 
renewing woodlols. shslKr-bcItA, 
windbreaks and valuable forest 

•ih. sml In growing and renew- . 
useful timber crops.

extension forester frequently 
. arrnngc to visit prospective 

, inllnp sli^s and Is reody to be of 
lervlre to farmers. Requests should 
br lodged with‘Hie county agent or 
by wrlUng <llrecUy lo th# extension 
fortsicr ot the University e f Idaho. 
Moicow.

M A G I C  V A L f c E Y ’S  F A S T E S T  G R O W I N G

e n t e r p r i s e .}:
gS M A G I C  V l L L E Y  F A R M E R S

The essenlia! importance o f  the livestock industry lo  Magic V a lle y  as a v irtua l 

—“ p a y ro ir ’ 'entciT)risc"has‘ becn-aptlyHiemonsti’a te (l-du rin g  the past -year.— M o re -  

than ever, farmers are lea rn in g  that their livestock finds an a lw ays g o o d . . .  a n d . 

a lw ays  substiintial m arket I'igh t .here in 'iF iv in  F a l l s . . . t o  the end th at a year., 

/round income can be created  fo r  their and the community’s benefit. To those 

fa rm e rs  who.have instituted a new “ payroll”  f o r  M agic Va lley , th is  enterprise 

g ives  a  hearty salute o f  commendation.

R E G U L A R  C A T T L E  S A L E S  H E L D  E A C H  
W E D N E S D A Y  -

“P l ^  on fum i durln* Decem- 
. per. 1940, an  reported at sai,«nMO 

. Uyen, whkh U about 1 per'cent 
leii than both the 1030 ^  thr 

-io-war^(lW .lW a)-Deoem l«ravtri' 
•Be, Compared • with the 10-year 
av e r^ . layan deerumd 6 per 
cent In U « «ett«m  sUtea. 4 percent 
In the veat north central sUUs; and 3

Vo. per cent In the aou.................
«  butlner«akd7per 

,  AUanUo and i  per oeat In the ̂ t t i  
Atlantic aret, wtUs practically ne 
ehaniB In the eut north central 
aUtci. TTieie report* Indicate 

,  Boma ahltt tn Um number 9I  Uy«n 
on fanna in the variotu aeotlona of 
the Ttalted etatto, but only alight 
chtntc In the total layinc hen 
population for tho Onlt«d 8tat«s u  

'  a whole," continues Mr. Brockman.
Of poultry he adds that 'rweot 

' trend! have indicated a ilewlnc 
down of the number o f hena to 
market. U U bellered that en  
prlcea may be better than lait year 
and that feed prlcea weald probably 
not bQ.h^her. aowevnTnav that 
the production of ena h u  incrtat- 
ed earlier than u i ^  lewtriat the 
market I m l  then may b« a tnnd 

■__ toward — -  •

dedicated to the insurance o f our democracy. But 
war.. . or peace. . .  an army hasio eat and because 
it must, -the faitner becomes impoi-tant as- "the 

-man-behind the-gun;” ----- -“  -7— — -

the Fourth Annual Eai-mers Congress of Magic 
Valley neai-s, w e join with the rest of our city in 
bidding the-most importan.t man in the nation a 

hearty welcome. And we- again reaffirm our 
faith in .our farmers’ ability to t^ke their 

place as-one^of the. most vital factora 
in our nation’s decision to insure 
,. the AnieriSan way o f living.'

. . . . .  a ti^ d  the F R E E  _ _ _ _ _
D A I R Y  aitd B E E F  - E X m i B I T I O N -

held in  cooperation with Farmera* Congress

Under the direction o f  M r. W . L . Hcnddx.'-prcsident o f  the Dairymen’s Association, 

a  demonstration w ill bo g iven  lo  show you how to  pick good dairy ^nd b ee f cattle;-?

O U R  SALE R IN G  M ARCH  13, 4:00 P . M .

FIDELITY NATIONAL
irlut im l i  -oQ tba bMritr

------• of tutlcays are 3 to S oenU
^ v e r  poimd hlHur (hra tluy w m  at 
^ t h u  time lart year, i t o l i l l^  cf 

tronn tu tiys OD n b, 1 brgofM the 
ballef aaoaf tlw «ada ttu T S * de* 
oaad wfll tM antnelent ta eonanmt 

bMf7 itAiatt hftMtnp," tbi 
- emcla} oQoeludM.

B.iM ot Twin Fails
W i i h B r a n ^ t a f ^

, -PHONE, 240

TWIN FALLS LIVES  
CGMRnSSIl
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10-YEAR GRAZING 
 ̂ ' P E R i T  P L A N E D

; OODEN. TJinli (Spwlal)—Helurn.
Jn« from a »ulnK ol iMptcllon 

. throiiKli Jetlerol range territory of 
Uie west. Dlrrcior of OrailiiK U. H 

■ IlutlctlKC reported to Secrclnr)' ol 
Ihe Iiiterlar Harold U Icke.i Hint 
Lhe crAiliiK sm-Jfc will brglii Kenerivl 
l.v^iicc nrxi July 1 of lO-yenr term 

‘ RruzlnR perriilu to runRe u»ern In nil 
o( the ttruzlPK illMrlctJt eiitnblLihci] 
under the TayUir urnzliiK net.

•'Sy.itemnilc rnnKc lun tuiil pro- 
teaion coupled viiili rnnK* Improve
ments of fvcr>' lyp« BWl Jftvombie 
wcftther coiiduifinj," 511I1I the report, 
"have plnceu the feilcrni ruiiKC In 
the bejit coiniition lor ynirs to meet 
expiindcti needs lor beef, lenllier. 
mutton, nnd wool Incident to 
tlotiiU defcn.̂ e.'•

Aulhorlty Glreu 
RcRlonnl Krnzlern hitve been 

thorli-ed by the department to l.viue 
term permits III lieu of one-year 
llccn.vs In nU îuien whero llie (juiill- 
llcatlona of nppllcnnu arc resiirded

tlvo porllon.i w h ere  nubstantlnl 
nBrcement ha.i been reached be
tween the uscru of the riinice 
the advisory and ndmlnlslrnllve per*' 
Bonnel of the uruiInK nervice 
Uie prncllcitbllliy of the l.isunncc of 
such permli.1,

Prcllmlniiry cstJmtites 
reporLi of the ri'Kloiml Knizler.-i 
dlcntc tliut more tliiiii IS.OOO.OOO 
sheep, cattle, lior.ie.t niid KoaU will 
obtain ,pnrt year feed rcqulremeiii.  ̂

.'on Uie HO.OOO.lWO acres of feilcrni 
range 1" S0j;ou 1iik cllstrlcta duriin: 
104J.

Ui>0n the bn.il.t of liM lnai>ecllnii 
Director ItutleilKc ei.tliiiiitrs Hint 
approximately Ill.OOO or GO i>cr cent 
of Uie pre.ieut u.scrs will receivc Uielr 
term permits on July 1. lie mated

*  Uiat oUiers will follow' Jint na '
-us aBrcemcnia nrc rcnehed between 
stockmen and Uiese iinrcententii .. 
supported by factiinl dutn aufJIclenl 
to warrant the chwise from ‘ 
poruo’ llceiisci.

The emzlnK oervlcc with Uie help 
'o f advisory boards In the dislrlcut 
' has been worklns to determine -Uie 

ntmiber of livestoclc to which ench 
U.ier U entitled and whcUier ChnC 
use can bo allocated equitably In ... 
Individual allotjiient, a sroup allot
ment, or a common use area, n ‘ 
the proper season ot use. As fast . 
that determlnaUon was made term 
permits have been Issned. Prior to 
this year term |>ermlts were Is-iued 
In one complete district and pari of 
another In Coldrndo and In one < 
p]et« district In New Mexico.

Die Job
ITie Job or reaciilnK this Important 

stage or sUblllzlng Uie livestock In
dustry has been a blK one. U has 
meant a Kradual change from the 
confailon and anxiety Uiat exLiiod 
on ttjp open ranno six years aiio;

' the'constant slfitns of facts, re- 
sdjiistmeni« and there. With 
paUenco and dlUgenee the stockmen 
themselves have worked Inccssnntly 
to get their own house In order by 
reducing stock numbers. adjustltiK 
seasonal use. and enlnndng their 
ranch faclllUes where necessary to 
meet the earrylnt'«autt?lly of Uie

. rongo. \
Hnd It not bem for the Impartial 

and unUrlng efforts of Ihe local 
vjwry boaru:.. the step to be tnkeii 
July 1 would sUll be a long.way off, 
said Mr. RuUedue. During the post 
5 yean, for example, Uie boards have 
eon«Jdcr«l a tctai o l 75,aW 
tions for range privileges lii 10 
states. Only 2.IOO proteaU have been 
recorded by applicants against Uio

• rccommendauon of Uie local odvli- 
ory boards. Of this nunibi-r only 78 
rinatiy reached the secretary of Uie 
Interior. The remainder were "Ironfd

■ n the ground by the artvl.wry

Despite the fact the nveroKc num
ber of cows per fni*ln In Twin Falls 
county Is stnnll. dairying ' 
portnnt industry.

Tills was the stAtrment made by 
Bert Dollngbrokc. county nRcnt, 
while dl.',<;u.̂ \lnR the dairying nliu- 
otlon here, lie added Umt the aver
age number of cows |>rr (arm In Uils 
county Is five, nnil thiit the principal 
grades ore aucri>r;ey, Ilobtcln'nnd 
Jersey.

One of the problems nt'^Jie pres
ent'Ume ts the small mipiber of 

'dalr>-mrn now In cow tesUn 
soclaUons.

t One TetUne Station 
“During the ptu-.t several years 

e cow te."iUng assoclnUoii 
• In Uili

efforts
made during the post winter and 
tsrlDS .11940) to expand Uie mem
bership ana as n result two full 
Ume assodaUons arc now opemtlng 
In counUes of souUi central Idaho.

.. “The assocIaUon Is known as the 
rr-TTwUr^imtS^nl-CiCTsta-tBiTOclatlon-.

. During the Ume of the orgnnlutUon 
or the new as.v>cIatlon. which Is af« 
riUated wiUi the one already In 
Istence. the memberslilp of Uils 
mlaUoD' and alto Uie Qoodlng- 
Jenm t Cow TesUhg a.woclatlon 
• t a banquet at Jerome."

ConUnulng to discuss the testing 
tltuaUon In this secUon, the county 
Mtnt said:

nnUireat in cow tes'tlng work 
•eems to b« increasing slowly, wiUi 
new appllcaUons being received 

. <iult« regularly, to that at Uie pre<« 
eat both testers are operaUng 
to full capultr."

In order^to famUlarlze dairymen 
with types or dairy catUe desired In 
the Tarlotia bi'eetlg-a -new-plan was 
Ixutltuted during the past -year by' 
the various bre«d ouodaUons In 'eo- 
operoUoa with the extension tmlce 
utd county aeent«. which are called 
*T>alrjr Judging Schools.**

Zn Twin Palls county thr schools 
u taat wen conducted with Eolstela 

........................

PWls. M Jd______________________
JiM U f«rm. BohL Olatses ot dairy 

„ . .  eatae wen M leet^  with several 
': eowi w d  beUen )a  MCh elaai. and 

" t b « n  pIiMd by cUlnrmen tod other

eonl ooe* mU tar ap-/

D E F E N S E  G A R D E N  P L O T  

T O  F I T  F a m i l y  n e e d s '

Inrly . ...................... ...........
aimed ol reduction of production 

^coatv' through mor^effecUvc cifltljral
■ ^irihoda. • . ^

The work «(ui described hi rtponrU 
mental reports submitted t<

Uuo<l Planning >VI11 Give Balanced Diet.

Maximum benefits from Uie de
fense giirdcn arc rraj)ctl when nil 
w«rk l3 (lone by tlut owner. Tlie 
Rl/̂  of the miiM iirofltable garden 
will Uicrefon* d>'|>rnd upon the 
amount of lei-iurr the owner has, mid 
hli Inrllnntloti to do gardenlnR

Unlrvi thf pro<liict of the home 
gnrdrn Is iktcIicI tor fo<xl which 
roulil not bo purchn.ied. It In not 
wl;.e to plnni a Inrfiê * npnce Umn 
will le Well tended. Two hours on 
each of.thrro days a week devoted 
to ihU li-LMirely. pieiisiiiit and 
lu'ulihlul, phyrlriil rrcreiitlon will 
t:iko i:<io<l <Mrn ol n Riirdrti 30 by 40 
feet or Dieri'iilmul/'i: and from this 
space can be hiirvestrd vegetnblcs 
sufficient for the average . family, 
except for"i»taloes and sweet

lat nimfl be grown,- 
be cnnsWere<l ns 

nt Hi'ctlonfi of our

Parsnips
Parsley
Pepjwrs — 
Onion sets 
PrMS 
nndlsl)r.i

In decltlInK 
Ihese crops mu 
nece-'-niry In ni 
country;

Deans'*
Lima beans 

1 Ileets 
Carrois

■
Char<r 

' encumbers
Lettuce Tomaloe.i

Eliminate, nf course.' Uiose you do 
not like, and remember that It Is 
better lo grow small nmoimts of 
many things Uian to devote your

enUre area to relatively few veget
ables which will likely be overpro
duced. imd give you a monotonous

One of Uie great advontottes of Uic 
home garden Is Uie opportunity It 
Klvi-s^o grow annual vegetables 
wlileli^ou might not otherwise tr>’. 
To replace Items eliminated from 
the above ILst. or to odd lo it it you 
have Oie s;xice here tire ^nme sur- 
Resllons:

BrusscLi sprouts for fall crop; 
celery-, broccoli, especially the green 
sprouting, Chinese cabbage for full 
siilads; .savoy cabbage, u grcot del- 
Iciicy;, chlcor>- or endive for full 
grwn siilads: collnrds, com snliid, 
cHKPlnnt. celcrlac. cre.vi, kole, kohl
rabi. leek, melons, mustard greeiw, 
pumpkin, okra, oyster plant, spin
ach. nquash, both Uie winter kind 
and Uie summer varlelle.s which nrr 
so delicious In Uie baby stage, e.spe- 
dally the vegetable miu-rows; nnc 
turnips and nitabnga.’i, which nrc 
especially succcMful In' secUons 
which have an early spring and 
lute fall.

A ramble through your seed cata

Ing up your seed order. Somn .. 
vegetable or vorlety, added to your 
lt«, will give you ,moro pleasure 
than the stoplen, and It will be 
iiomething to serve your friends 
when Uiey como to dine.

W i r e w o r i n s  T e r m e d  M o s t  
D e s t r u c t i v e  S p u d  In s e c t

WJrewomis are Uie' most destnic- Inche.n, Floodliw In Uils manner
tlVe lasect pest.s ot potatoes found 
In Idaho, according to experts of 
the University of Idaho, College ' 
Agriculture extetulon dlvLiIoh,

Tlie lOM caused by them. Uiese ex
perts polnt‘ out. Is enonnoiM and b 

rcaslng In Uie IrrlKitlcd
...............  Uie stnt<?, Tliese hard.
shiny, yellow worms bore Into the 
potato tubers ond Into i(e'ed pieces.

Tlie adulU orf slender, brown or 
black, ht r̂d-siielled Ix-eltrs- Tliey 

present In Uie mlnly'.Uage for
.... a short hnie In \lhe .spring
during Uie mallifg r.ell.̂ on iind crk- 
laylng. period, Alinait Ihe entire life 
or sei’crol years i.i nfx-nl iKHeaU} 
Uie nurfocB of the soli. Ihiui making 
control extremely dlfflcilW-irtTrFk- 
peiislve.,

Tlie methods of control, consi.st 
of Uie lue of one of two chemlcols, 
carbon duulphlde or crude naph
thalene. or by cultural meUiod.s. 
Tlie chemicals nct-a-s soli fumigants 

kill the wlreworms In Uio soli. 
The cullttnil methods nre boxed on 
Uie fact that great numbers of wire 
worms can be killed by producing 
elUier on excess or deficiency of 
moisture In the soil durlni: the sum- 

mnntli.', that Ls, by flooding or 
by dr>lng out the soli containing 
the wlreworms. Crop rotatioa' liJny 
iv-vi>ry- -lni]iortant rolp- In Uio-ro* 
production'of wlrewormr. where such 
rountlonn art pos-.lble, and may 
eventually be of gr'eatc-'.t Importance 
In producing wlreworm-frce i»tn- 
toea. expert-s point out.

Here Are HeeommerolaUon* 
Following are the various recom

mended methods .itse<L.to combat 
Uie pests:

Ciirbon dLsulphlde; Plow the 
ground deeply, lonooih It llRhtly, 
nnd mark If off In two-fimt squares. 
Ptinch holes three to lour Inches 
deep at the corners of the’ squares, 
Pmjr one /JuJd ounce ol curbon bi
sulphide Into each hole and cover 
Immediately by« pre;.slnK the—soli 
dowi lightly with Uie foot. After 
five days, the soil should be plowed 
deeply and prep.ire<t for ’ planting. 
Ten' gallons of carbon dLsulphlde 
i-ui-4 ..
md will co,it obout $6.S0, &pcrts 
vam that carbon dLsulphlde should 
be handled wlUi core because It 
extremely Inflammable,

Crude naphUialene: Plow Uie 
ground lo to 12 Inches deep with 

nlne-lneh furrow slice. Tlie flak
ed naphihalene should be sprinkled 
by hond (or machine) along Uie 
Hides ot the /arrow Irom ' top to 
bottom 'before covering wllh Uie 
next furrow slice. Follow Uils treot- 
ment Immediately by disking as 
deeply and as carefully as pcM- 
slble so as to produce an even mhĉ  
Ing of the naphthalene wlUi the 
soil. Smooth U\e top soil wlUi a 
float to help keep the naphthalene 
ga.<i iln Uie soil.- Use 800 pounds of 
crude naphthalene gas pê  acre of 
soil, or ooe pound to 73 linear feet 
of a nine-inch furrow slice. The 
field may be plonted after one week. 
Naphthalene coft« from three ttf rtve 
cents a pound.

Q nsodlng rian 
_^rioo<llng: .Wlreworms become In
active In the pTMence of excess 
moisture. They can exist for months 
uhder water or In flooded-soil St 
low temperatures but If the tem- 
' :rature of Uie water rises above 
J degrees Fahrenheit they will be

gin to die. I t  Uils temperature Is

orer r f o w ________ .... __________
When hot weather may be expected, 
Cttm la tha water and oalntaln »  
•baUov level ier a week. ‘Zhe soil 
tonperaturs ohould reach 70 de- 

~ (aTersfe) at a 'depth oT aU

will kill all Immature stages of Uie 
worms. ThU meUiod, of course:
1)0 lused only on level fields when 
plenty of water Ls available' during 
the treating period.

Dr>lnn; Hie top 18 Inches of r;olf 
nheuld be allowed to bccomo ver>- 
dry for sevcml weeks during the 
simimer. Tlie soil should be sc 
dry Uiat It would not supiiort shsl 
low rooted plants. On iilfalfn 0 
fall grain land, the crop mu.it bi

p m  O B E  
OF TWO STUDIES

WASniNQTON — PoUitoei, de- 
srrlbi'd by tl\<j department of ogrl- 
citltiire as the largest and mo.st Im
portant single vegetable crop In 
the United States, are the object 
of two major studies by the'depart-

One Is to determine n s for

portm ...................... n bni for 10«.
Tlie agricultural chemistry bureau 

dlsclaicd Uiat Ita pptato utlllratlon 
InvestlgaUons In eastern and west
ern laboratories were directed oi 
new at\tl extended uses for potatoes 
for starch and potato-starch by
products. alcohols Aild acids, use of 
vines AS sources of alkaloids and 
fiber or cellulose. Improved storage 
methods, new dehydraUon processe.i. 
Improved proce.ulng methods and 
various sCirveys,

The plant Industry bureau hr-, 
been studying cultural methods by 
breeding hlgh-yleldlng>varleUes re
sistant to scab, blight viruses and 
other diseases In- Its search' for a 
potato of better table quality, and 
•teeklnff to iltiil c.itwrs of dlstnse 
and ILs spread.

grotrn Uie entire season -wittiout 
water. Potatoes nnd oUie**—wlce- 
W'orm-su.sceptlblo, crops can be 
grown the season following drying 
without Injury from wlreworms. Tlie 
treaui^ land should not bo dU- 
turbeil before September, after 
Ahlcir time It may 'be fall-plitwed 
anil prepared Tor potatoes Uie fol- 
lowlnic ■ y<-«r. Drying every fifth 
or sixth year will keep-Uie wlre- 
worm |x>]iulatlon.s at a minimum, 
and little damage to wlreworm- 
ausceptlble crops will occu 

notation Proposed 
Tliese recommended meUiods for 

floo<llng and dr •̂lng out Uie soil 
should be odapted to Uie Individual 
condlUoni of the partlculor field to 
be treated. Tly! experts point out 
Umt more f u l C ^  detailed Infor- 
mntlon Is availilWIe at Uie office 
of any of the various county agents 
In Uie Mftfilc Valley. -

Hot̂ aion.s: R«1 clover and sweet- 
elovcr liavo a tendency to lncrea.se 
wirewonn numbers after one or I 
yenrs, ,Tliese crops should not 
usrd In. rotAtlon In a heavily In- 
fect«l area. ^ folfA  dtvs not seem 
to caiL'.e on lncr«a4e ^  wlreworms. 
On Uio contrAT>'. Uie experts point 
out. It has n tendency to reduce 
hefivy Infestalloiui alter five or six 
years. Pasture-sod condlUons also 
apjiear to bo detrimental to' wire- 
worm lncren.se If malntJilne<l for 
several years. All rotiiUons In wire- 
wonii oreiLi should Irtcluile five years 
of nlliilfa'. Uic lost, year wlUiout 
'water, followwl by potatoes Uic first 
year and grain. becLs, or other crops 
Uic second year and back Into nl- 
latfa again, notations such as the.se 

be Uie most feasible mcUl(ji!,f <>,» u>lr#>u‘ntŷ .*any of Uie wlrewoKti- 
of Idaho. /

WELCOME
FARMERS

7 o  Y o u r ^ ^

. 4th ANNUAL
Farm ers '  
Congress

---------------1 ‘nko"n“ rtnjr-Dff and-enjoy your-
-sclf as j.hc  puc.<it3 o£ Tw in  Fa lls ’ 
nicreFl^nts. W e l ^ w  Ihut you 
will c n jo ^ lh e  Hjicakers finti the 
proKrnm um t has been arrunfied 
for you. There w ill be instructive v  
lectiircs~r7 . Intercfltln jfd lap laya 
ami a  Kood time f o A l l .  Rem em ber 
the date, Thursday, Mfirch 13th 
nil fjny. * . • '

HOLLENBECK 
Livestock Sales

For y c l £  we have provided a  
, . ^ buying place nnd .a Bcllinpr ploco 

fo r  M agic V alley  farmers. W e  nro 
proud o f  our jccord  and only hope 
thnt we can bo o f fu rther aer\’ icc 
to  the farm ers in years to  comc.___________

S T O C K  , S A L E S
I t u r d a y

Spuds Form Part 
OfWeU-Balanced 

Livestock Ration
If led HH pjirt 

rotinn. ixitntiys
of ivcd for llvt.... .......................
Ivnn H. Uiugharyrextcruilon-dnlry-

iinU'e.N coutaln plxjut 1*0 pi> cent 
nmtter. the iiTinlir (loriloii^of 

•li l.s mode up of Btiirch iind.cifc. 
iifrafe.f. Tfiey nre td'£c

.....mid contalrt about twice
much <IlKr>tlble nutrients ns 1 

liulp or beet tops, but only 01. .
I the nutrlenLi of alfalfa hoy.

.......... .........-- .
,.rd niul fed to cows Indlvldimlly, 
pretc^bly In stanchions. If potatoes 

{i-ii In the open, the Umid cows 
• not get their, sliore. ond fre» 

niic-nlly n 'bOM' cow will hoglLJfts 
oUirr and ‘'couse her lo attempC to 
swiiItdK- a Jitrge potato vHleli lodges 
In ilie throat. Potatoes should be fed 
In Mn»>l amounta at first ond Uie 
ammint Knidually Increased up to-is 
to ixiunds dally In two or more 
feisl'. lor the smaller breetls, such 
ns Jc•r̂ py!l and Oucm.neyfl; 20 lo 25 
poiitiitn dally for the larger breeds, 
surli HoLitelns.

"Home cows ar............
•tfour.i and bloot coused by potntoca, 
so cure should be used to detrmilne 
ihr iiroiier amount Uiot ench c
ciiii I'onsiime. wlUioiiC btonltug
M-<iiirin>;, now potnto^.nlioiild be : 
to diilry cows, plnce rAore dige.st 
irotillrs occur with cooked' no 
(<vj, nntl more Ume nni) ex/vi 
an- rcnulred to cook them." 1 
expert adds.

Cutting Advised
Choking may be prevented by 

rhoiipinc or cutUng poiiitm-s before 
feeding lo cowa. Only sound potntoes 
should be fed. All decayed or fro?, 
en ix'tntoH. and "grccir iiotntoes, 
shoiilil be forked out before feeding. 
Sprouts should alio be removed be. 
fore aeedlng. as the sp'routs mid 
green\iibers contain sllKht quuntl- 
tlei of solanln, which Is ixiUon- 
ous. F'*edlng should be Marled In 
smnll quanUUes A »j^ h e  amount 
grnditally Increa-sed. Pont*«? have u 
Inxnflve effect; to .lUoiihl not 'Iw fed 
with other feeds such in iiioIa.v,<Li, 
wiilch hove n similar effect.

When jxHtnein and alfalfa hoy iirr 
fed to dairy cows, part of Ihe alf
alfa Is replocfd.by the potliloes. 
Pot.ilors ore worUi iiboiit one-third 
Uie price of alfalfft hoy. bn.v.-d on 
Uie total digestible nutrlenLi. In 
other words, Uie price In rents per 
biinhel. of jxitatoes shoul<l lie Uio 
same as the price In > dollars per 
ton of alfftlfa,.lf oUolfa Is worth »10

______
ibwfirlcs.n:Tlie 1040 census ^bwtlT^!>,H2 

re.HUiurants, cafes and other eating 
phiecs in the o, S ; , ,,

Eyes Are Divided
•rte Whirligig bceUe haa divided 

eyeii, Uie lower half ot each eye 
being used for wclng under water, 
and Uie upper halt for vision In Uie 
air above. -

Five-Language Word
Tlie word, “remaciulamlilng" li 

made up from, rive lonpiagea: ‘Ire 
from Uie Latin, -mac" from CelUc, 
-adam" from Hebrew. “iM" Irom 
Greek, and “U»B" from Englbĥ ^

A t Fanners, Congress See

C A S E
TltACTOES

^the modem, Steamlined 
iwer and appear-

W i i c c !  FastVoe^s for moving — pulling- power 

for work! In all sizes from the small tractor for 

small farms to the largre heavy duty.

= — See the new hydraulic poyer lift  which
is now available!

Also full line of implements built for the 
. Case ̂ ic to r  plus a full line of horse-drawn, imple
ments a'nd G. M.C. Trucks. .

^ I L H A M S ' "
t r a c t 6 r  CO.

Harley W illiam s, Prop,

SPEEDUP 
Y o u r  s c h e d u l e s

BOOST 
. Y o u r  p a y l o a d s

for IMl match more Uian Osrr ot America's 
hauling n f^^ combine more money-wivlng tea.
tiires Uian Vny Ford tniclc* have ever offered, plui 
nexlble v-8 power and rugged Ford truck conatnitlon. 
Tlieir V-B, 84 or S3 h-p,—give you more power ond *peetl 
modem schedule* dematid. “njclr ruggeil constnic,Uon 
and large paylooil «paco mean bigger, nJorc'proflUblo 
loads. And their proved Ford truck ceonon|t . . . naln- 
tcnance economy as veil M  operating economy. . .  cuts 
over-oU hauling costs'to the bone] Among the wide 
\-axlety of engine alMS. wheelbases and body typ<^ there 

. Is n Ford tnicle for jour Job. Test, ft on your job<Uoday I

m

COMMERCIAL CARS

UNION cl>;
1
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i W J i l Y O F  
WL

Y — Oniln g row sn  wlU
liAvetnmple opportunltjr thU  year 
to  p r^u ro  (In l c lo u  certified ee«<l 
for pknU na from « v e r« l Om j I» 
coumy r»nncni who produced eertl* 
{led s r tln s  the  p u t  year, oecortlnff 
to County A j«nt W. W . Pnteier.

ThB new variety o t I /« n h l whett. 
wtilcl) w u  Introduced th e  firs t time 
In 1030. U in unplo <iu»ntlly for 
Browors thl* year desiring to  re
place bmer w h w l-v a rle tlM  mVix 
UiU newer variety. L em hi U be
ing H1C0 by praelleaUy a ll FOW" 

.  ers bclU r than  Dlcklow o f  Federa
tion. The LenUil yield* t \ "  - "  
heavy, ir not a  little  itrcat«r, 
pear*, than  clUicr. one, carrie* the 
white kernel of the  DlcUow but the 
early maturity and a tlffneta or 
•iruw of Federation, th e  official 

' pointed out. ,
OrowerB of Lemhi w heat who 

hBve piiiued alt ..requirem ent! for 
certlflcnllon in IMO and  who wlU 
have seed are: William R. OlerUch. 

|> L. N. Ekli/hd. A. J . Aylor. ChrU An- 
"  derton, Charles Oummanwn. Ira  

H. Coltrln, O. 8 . M archaat. SUnley 
M archant. J . Percy W orthln*ton. 
Oeorge. It. Scott. A. .T . Oee. and 
Ororge T . Mlichcll. all o f Burley.

Orowers' who ;deslre to  produce 
' t h e ' new variety of Velvon*^arley 

. wWtlv Is- liked better th a n  the old 
. .  Trcbl. may procure eeed from  J . M. 

Blggi. who grew J3 acres the  pMt 
year.

I t  so happens th a t only o n e  grower 
RTCw ecrtlfled Bonnoek oot*. Thla 
grower was 8. E. Blair.

Velvon- barley ihould perhaps m - 
place TrebI because of lU  equal 
yielding QU*Hty from T reb l and be- 

' cause It has a  little  s tlffe r  straw 
nnd IX smooth awn w hich permits 
«.%e of barley straw for food more 
w) than  witli Ihe rough awned. vari
eties. Bannoeic oata have Bradually 
rrplaced the  .old variaUea of VJcJ 

• tory and SwedUh Select becauw  of 
lui rtsliU nca to  emut, m aking It 
necessary to  trea t «»ls varie ty  and 
b rca u u  of Us high yielding ablUt^ 
nnd stlffne&s of atniw. ' ^

« • "Qcnerally speaking, farm ers of 
f  ' Cawlft. county p lan t excellent qual

ities of seed*. For th e  very  email 
illfrerence. said pounty A gent Pal
mer. between certified seed and 
common need one canno t afford to 
■plant mixtures and take  cliancea 
of weed Infestation, a n d  other 
harards."

nelatlve to Uie p lan tlnu  ........
■falfa. It appears th a t som e of tha 
higher quality hay varieties more 
resU tant to  bact«rlal w ilt sliould 
Kcnemlly be planted. T h e  varletlea 
o f z 5 e “ M'«' U d ak . a n d  Orlmm. 

r -  u r fa l i r  produce be tter quality  hay 
\ / t h a n  common w ltli O rim m  and La- 

(Ink outyleldlng the  common. La- 
dak in mor# resistant to  ba«Urial 
wilt th an  the  common o r  th e  form- 

■ e r  mentioned varieUes.
. B arttr la l wilt causes a lfa lfa  fields 
to  kill out. usually begSnnlng In tlie 
KPcoiid or th ird  year by p lan ts  tum - 
I n g y*llow, becoming atunted. 
dwarfed, and  gradually dying.

O onridm ble work U being dona 
a t  the  present tlmo In th e  develop- 
m ent o f resis tan t.a lfa lfa  varieties. 
Bo fa r  there U no t sufficien t ,bup- 
p lle t o t- th e  r ^ U n t  atxalna to  b» 
generally d lttrau to d  to  la ra e ia .

JtaDCTB whA^plan to  p lan t red 
clover this iprillg should give 
alderatlon to  the  M w er a n th ra c .. . . .  

u  resistant strains of red clover. The 
V  nnthrscnose disease la disease 

which la prevalent in  th e  com  belt 
o r  m ajor red clover sections and 
cau.ies the red clover crop  to kill 
out. Only two growers so  f a r  In the 
county have grown .anthracnoee re- 
a lstant varlelles—A..B. Sm yth, Ru
pert, and Richard Rom bnch, Palla.

SPOKANE (Spcclaiy —  yMnuT*' 
m nriceU ng*itiut~pur6hunv'cooM n-' 
lives fn Montana, Idaho . W ath ln f-  
ton  and Oregon borrowed $6M1,0M 
trom  the  Spokane Bank fo r O o o ^ -  
ativea during 1940, P residen t A,. 0 . 
Adams announced. T ot4l o u b  re* 
payments on loans during  ^  year 

^  were I3.iso.000. leaving th e  b £ S t  with 
a n  outstanding loan balanca  on Dee. 

„  31 of »8.M4,000. compared w ith  •«,- 
<W 790M0 a U th e  end of 1039. Loan 

volume In 1040 wm*»M.OOO greater 
th a n  In 1030.

Cooperatives bortowed tajlfl.OOO 
against fann  commodltlea In . stor
age; t3.ai0.000 for opera ting capital 
purposes; lind tS19W> to  buy or 
build faculties.. ^

Peak Volufflc 
T he peak volume of loons out

standing a t any one tim e was VI,- 
300.000. slightly-under th e  pealr of 
>7,437,000 reached in  1030.' Since or- 
ganizaUon In 1033 th e  ban k  has 

t loaned a  total of $30,060,000.
•Kamlngs In 1040'nom  lofta  oper

ations and-Incom e'on  InvettnenU  
totaled 1304.000, a ll o f  w hich v u  
added to  the b« ifc l earn ed  a u rp iu  

iTrlng ln j account-u]^ to 
<1,030,000,-representing to ta l earn
ings alnee o rg a n ita U ^  ' a ft« r ad- 
J u itn e n t fo r reserves.

During 1040. the  b a n k . returned 
; .̂>4.SOO.OOO of the  tUfiOHjaoo th e  gev- 
W e m m e n t had Invested In th e  bank^

aseoelattons,. each . .  _____  _ _ _
.  stock in  the -bank  a t  th e  time It 

obtains lU loan. IM al n e t  u m U on 
Dec.-31 were <0419,000.

; O rrioen BMlecled 
. All officeriMrere reelected t o r  IM l 

a t  the annusTmeeUng of th e  bank's 
board of directors. T hey  a re  A.-0. 
Adams, president; I r a  T . .Wight, 
vlce>preeident and treaau re r; O. L. 
Wallmark, secretaiy; B . V. U ndberg. 
assistan t treasurer, and  W allace H.

, _ , —Vennekoll, assistant aeereta*7.
O irecton are  'WUUam A . Scboen-

, M oot, Tice-

fanns, as ah 
w as 16,811. '

ahow nby th e  IMO oensui,

P w ^ e :  Can Y ofiP ind  Room on tlile B ank for Trout? BEAN m m
10 “ M  lO P"
^ new o r f» l Nortlicrn beun, re* 

s is u n t  10 curly lup iiiid common 
bean muralc! h u  been btrd and  d e 
veloped by iXiiulU Murphy, plaiit 
palliology tleixruiifnt. Uiiivemiiy o t  
Idiiho cxleniktoii (UvUlnn. according 
to.statemrntJi nn<In in Uin iinnual 
repo rt or Bert Bollngbroke. Twin 
FiilU cotmiy »scnt.

Till* new br»n U knoun as G reat 
NorUjfm U. of I. number 15. Enough 
«m l wii.̂  rflMiNl l)y lh« University 
of Idalin, i^ircnicli Uie county aaenl's 
office III t^il:' rotinty, to p lan t ap 
proximately elglil acres of til ls new

Elbow (o elbow. fUherfn'en banka e( ip rinc  branch a l niennell Rprlnga sta te  park near Lebanon. M< 
as (roo t acMon gets oft an early s ta rt. BIggeil erowd en reeord, Jnclndlnr anglers from Caliromla and  
V(rr(n/a, <umed auC. . .  ̂ '

Here’s a New Batch of Recipes 
For Handling Idaho Vegetables^

A batch  of French fried potatoes 
h u  boen known to  win a new 
With spring Just a  flip of the  cal
endar nn-ay and perky new botw 
neU already on dlRpIay. th a t little 
tip Is well worth ramemberlnR. 
Niturally,'ll*Hiere's a  h a t n t ataVe. 
those F rench fries have to  be good I 

ita to  Is ju st n patoto a lte r  nil 
a n d  done, bu t If you're n  dl«- 

cemlng lady, you'll pick tlie variety 
with th e  most *‘porsonalliy". . . the 
Tdsho Rus-iet potatol T h a t potato 
with th e  akin th a t. Li j p s c t  browi 
In color end which has a  fine. .net. 
like skin texture. W hat glvc.i idiiho 
t ^ c t s  '•personality”? They're nil- 
rcund potatoes th a t  (It Into any 
menu o r  potato nc ipe . tha t's  whyl 
You can  boll 'em. and ma.ih 'em— 
how fluffy and whit* they arc. Wlten 
you bake them, they're dry, mealy, 
and w hite  In th e  middle. When 
they're fried to n  golden crLipne.vs 
on the ouUIde. they're Rtlll tender 
and full of flavor on the Inside.

Good Inveslment 
Furthermore, those potatoes l u . .. 

good Investment: they pay dividends 
In health . Idaho Russet, potatoes, 
leave a n  alkaline residue In .the 
body—It's  nq w ild e r  they usually 
accompany meat and other higli 
protein a d d  foods. Vitamins? . 
goodly am ount of A. B. O. and O. ar 
all lurking w ltliin-each-ldalu) Rus
set. As fo r minerals, th sy re  a  veri- 
tabla m ine—phosphorus, Iron, cal
cium, manganese, magnesium and

■ ^ o y v a  undoubUdly heard  th a t 
French fried foods are IndlgesUble 
and are to  be avoldsd. T h a t rumor 
was s ta rted  In th e  good old days 
when French frying m eant to  heat 
the fa t u n til It smoked, then  dump 
In the f o d ^ d T f r y  io  th e  proper 
degree o f  donenea. I t 's  no wonder 
that stom ach aohet resulted, be
cause i t ^  when f a t  is hasted  to  the 
smoking point th a t  I t begins to  de- 
t«r1 orate and become extremely Indl- 

MUble.. I t  also becomee rancid very 
ulclOy a fte r  I t haa been heated to 
u t  tem perature.
If you follow th is  rule youll be 

i fe -N a re r  1st th e  fa i smoko e r  
le t th e  fa t tem pera tsre  go ever

«00d

dnr. and try  a  few a t  a  tim e In d e «  
fa t (370-degrees) imtU transparen t. 
Sralo. T hen  h e a t f a t  to  300 degrees, 
return aU potatoes In frying basket 
to  fat a s d  tnr untU c ^ p  and  ‘
keeping b a ^ t  In  b jo U in . --------
on absorbent paper, w rin k le  w ith 
salt and  serve a t  once. T he first 
frylDg o r  blanching may be done a n  
hour or so ahead of tim e so th a t  the 
final preparation Is faster. The 
reason fo r the two temperatures Is 
to have potatoes which have ab- 
soilMd a  m inim um 'am ount of fat.

RIIBSET LikK ff 
(Ob-so-good w ith fried- o r  breUed 

ehlckeo)
' SUce tlie  peeled poutoes about 
quarter In o h -U ilek r-o u t-o u t 
allees In to  rings w ith a  small round 
cookie cutter. Leave one ring  whole 

each link, then  cut a  slit in 
. J h n g s  and link  the t h r  
gsther. T he whole ring wlU 
the middle and the three make a  
Uak (s«e plfture). When aU links 
are  cut-prooeed a s  to  chilling, drain
ing, a n 4  frying according to  general 
tfirecUoos above. Use th e  Uttle 
circles you cut o u t of th e  middle 
for pan-fried or scalloped potatoes, 
U the la tte r, th ey ll h a n  to  be p tc -  
boUed first. J f  —  “

B u s a s t s  IN  T H K M C O H  
(With Jaley. weU reasoned h a a -  

bvrgen, maybel)
Follow th e  general d lrK tlon for 

French.M ed po ta toes 'tscn ib  them  
will of course J  only tfo o t 
th sn t T he flavor Js a  cross 
tween a  French fry  and a  bL_._ 
Idaho Russet w fr'  really so  fo r 
thsmi

BODFFLED lOAQO BUB8ETS 
( 0 ^  w ith  BraUed e r  Fried MwUs) 

Select mMlum-sised. Idaho Russet 
potatoes: ‘pare a n d  cbt on slan t In 
thin sUces abovt U Ineh thick. Drr 
between taweU and  fry. a i n r  a t  a  
tlm t.'ln  medium h o t deep f a t -(375 
to  ICO d ^ re e s  F >  for fire  minutes;

r h U  deep f a t  <W0 d

M .  and. tevnii. .keeping' 
la  motleo. They should

fat .to drip. tbtt-.tuiB f lo l-n  ab: 
sQtbent paper 'to*  dram.. BprinUa 
with salt and serra a t enoe. '. l l t i
type e( potato aB dtM «aW t~ ..........

from  medium-hot to  a  very hot fa t 
a re  Im portant In making these slices.

FRENCH FRIED 0,‘A o NS 
(Use I h t  milk far Soup Gravies 

-G ood! I .
0 Idaho  Sweet Bpanlsli onions 
Flour
Milk
S a lt and pepper
Peel onions by placing In boiling 

w ater to  cover for Jive minutes. 
Dip In cold water. The akin comes 
righ t o ff w ith , no “weeplnB" on 
your pa rt. Cut In •; Inch slices. 
Separa te  Into rings, cover wlUi milk 
and  le t stand  30 minutes. Drain 
thoroughly, T om In paper bag wlUi 
flour, sa lt  and pepper, until com
pletely covered w ith flour. Fry In 
deep .ho t f a t <373 degrees) until 
golden brown. Drain on absorbent 
paper a n d  serve immediately. Add 
more sa lt  If desired.

K you hava .Urtover mashed po
tatoes—and Idaho RussetA when 
m ashed stay white and (lufry— 
they can  be made Into luncheon 
croquettes o r drops which w ont be 
cotuldered as second-hand fare. 

8UBPRIKR CROQUETITS 
3 cup.1 mashed Idaho-Ruiset po- 

. U toes 
3 tablespoons butter 
’/4 teaspoon sa lt 

. H teaspoon pepper 
U teaspoon celery salt 
Few Brains caycniic 
3 tablpapoons grated sweet Spanish 

onions
1 teaspoon finely ehopped pai’sley 
Mix ingredlenta In order given,

and beat thoroughly, shape, dip in 
cnim bs, egg and cnimbs nsaln. fry 
one m inute In deep 'fa t <305 to  390 
degrees F .), drain on brown paper. 
Croquettes are  shaped In a_varlaty 
o f form s th e  most common being in 
cone shape. Makes 9 cnxjuetUs. 

LCNCHEOK POTATO DROPS 
(Dainty looklor morsels for a  

feminine plate)
3 cups mashed Idaho Russet po

ta toes (without milk)
• 3 eggs 

sa lt and  pepper 
Mix th e  nushed. seasoned potato 

and  th e  beaten eggs.- Drop the  m U - 
tu re  from  a  spoon Into the ho t 
.f lt„ (478_»J»0 .defreesJP a_and_fty  
un til a  golden brown. 3 to  3 inlnu tes 
—then  d rain  on absorbent paper and 
serve w ith  a  garnish of parslej'. I f  
th e  ipoon fs dipped Into boiling 
w t e r  a fte r  every using, cach drop 
'will re ta in  tha  .shape of the  epoon. 
Or. you m ay shape them in  your 
hands U  you U k e ^ a k e a .U  drops. 

Idaho  RusseU * ■ ■ ■ -•
U k e ^ a k e a .U  dro] 
lU  m R  be fried in  tl 
f  shallow -fat mctho

D deep fi 
It M tato

mash- them , bake them  or fry a

lng>to th e  censUN the  toU l value of 
-Pfoducaoa exceed^

FARM STUDENTS' 
RDS

MOSCOW. :da .-E stab llshm ent by 
th e  s ta n d a rd  Oil company of C ali
fo rn ia  of three Iloo K holarshlpe in  
agriculture atul heme economics a t  
th e  Vnlverslt}--or Idaho was a n 
nounced th is  week by H. B. L attlg , 
assistan t dean o! the  college of a g - 
rlcxilture;

Idaho  high school seniors o r  grad- 
_»tes who rank  In th*-j»pper thlr« 
of the ir clas.ies will be considered a; 
apnllcants. One award will be given 
to  a  boy in  4-H club work, one to  a  
g in  In 4 -R ‘Club work, and one to  a  
boy In vocational un-lciilture.

"T he university wishes to  malco 
thes« awards available to  superior 
and w orthy rural boys and girls."  
M r. L attig  said. "The awards will bo 
made on th e  basis of scho lanhlp , 
financial need, charsct*^ desire to  
db fu rther work in the fields of a s -  
rlculture or home ecpnomlcs, and  
record of aclilevemJWC Aetlvo p o r-  
ticlpaUon'mml experience In v 
Uonal aRricultural clsases or 
club work is a  reoulrement."

Winner* will receive 150 a fte r  Uiey 
register as fresihmeh a t Idaho n e x t 
fall, and the  second paj-ment of SSO 
upon sa tlsfac tory’completlon of the  
firs t semester's work. W inners havo 

'th e  option of Investing the  fimds In 
a  supervised home project to  he lp  
them become kstabllshed on a farm  
or In a  farm  home. Detailed w ork- 
ih tp la n s  will be required In the  Jn i. 
te r  case, and progress repo ru  for 
tno 'T lrst three y e s rs . .

T he StAhdrrrd'OU company Is I h t  
th ird  to offer' such icholnntlilps a t  
Idaho. The Union Pacific raUway 
has been aiding Idaho farm  youth 
in  th is  way for many years, and  
Sears. Roebuck and company for 
the  la s t two. ... . 1  {, ■ 

Students Interested in  tIT8“ # w  
awards should apply to tlieir local 
county 'agents o r t e t t e r s  o f voca
tional agriculture. - -

S v e r a g & S i z ^ ' E ^ *  
Weighs 56 Grains

. a re  some interesting fac u
about the  egg th a t show why Uiey're

a fa1l,>hT> • '

grams (spproximately 3 ounces) of 
which the  shell constitutes 11 per 
cent, the white BB per cen t and  th e

___ _____ n of th e  edible porUon of
tha .egg  is about as fellow s:'w ater, 
73.7 per cent, protein, 13.4 p e r cent, 
fa t, 103 per cent, ash, 1.0 p e r cent.

U .'s . 'fa rm e rs  reported th e  value 
farm  Implements and m achinery 

In  the  1040 census as 0.060J60.937, 
compared w ith t3,301,SM,000 In 1030.

I n ^ .k n

bean.
L. C. Meyer, who re.ilrles in Uie 

Clovrr area, win .wlrcled a “  " 
'grower tn «row thb  bean In 
T a i ls  county.

Nume a« Nn. 12)
Tlie chai-ucierlatlcs of Uie, new 

number l& are m general, accord
ing to the county agciit, quite slml- 
Jar to Orent Nnrthcrn' bean known' 
us U. of t. nuintxr 133 which U the 
while, bean now fenerally- grown.

The foliage Ia a lltUe deeper green. 
I t 'h a s  a somewhat more vigorous 
t}laia gnxU ) lliiiii Uie nimib^r 133 
and Uie i.eert Mm. shape a jid  color 
also are ver}’ ijimllar to num ber 133. 
rro in  the irisli. Mr. Mtirphy has 
carried on Uie average m aturity  dale 
of U. f>r 1. 15 OS doj's, T h is  com- 
parM 'tflth  D3 dsy.i for num ber 133 

j>nd 81. No curly top or benn inosalo 
has been observtd by Murplw In tills 
number l& alnce It was first xelected. 
Bollngbroke. points out.' Common 
bean m0wilcvws.t very severe In the 
common OfWil Northern beans.
' - y ' '  l^rove Satjifactery

e beaiLs being grown by M iyer 
checked during the  sum m er hy  

...jrphy , Bollnjbrpko and  Frank 
Ravenscrolt, of the .certification of
fice. They proved to be^ery  saUsfsc- 
lory. Bollngbroke points ouU 

A lo u l of 3Jfl bags was harvested 
and Uiese will be distributed to 
urnwers wiio made application for 
them for the IMl growing season.

This iiuw bean, B o llng tv^ e  
pluln”, Is no t being, developed .and 
pul out with the Idea of replacing 
tlie Oreat Northern num ber 133 bu t 
It win no doubl have a definite place 
In those .tvren.i where curly top Is 
a serious probjfm,

S E B l  
ILW EKD

D O V E R , Del. — One o f  tha 
firs t signs of spring along t h e  
eaatem seaboard 1s the migratory 
worker's old auto chugging down 
the  highway under a perilously 
balanced load of blankets, tents, 
pots and pans atia grimy children.

Previously there has been no a t 
tem pt t o ^ o c k  these tran s ien t 
RTOups. T h e y  wandered unques
tioned among Uut eastern sta tes 
following Uin crnp.i and living In 
t«nts and trailers by the  aide of 
th e  road. '

ThU -yenr lli# Delaware unem 
ployment commission cooperating 
w ith the emploj’m ent servlcs dlvl- 
alon of the social security board 
w ill. nin a  test survey a t th e  New 
Castle-Pennsvllls -fe rry -sta tion  to 
determine the needs of migratory 
labor In the  su te . W orkers enter
ing Delaware from New Jersey wir 
bo questioned concerning t^ ie l  
ability, m e a n s  of transporu tlon . 
la st residence and d«tfift»tion.

Information gathered b y  th  
~  • ' ■ - p d  sim ilar

r i b - ’' - " "
................  the  migratory
problems,

Loc^I emp&rmcnt o f f  I 
routeF-workafjf In the  direction they 
»ro  most needed so th a t some com
munities *111 not be over supplied

■Jadrone'' system , y h lch retiulres 
con tract labor from a  group of peo
ple who can not afford to  work on 
a  long term  .basis. Free emplo}'- 
m ent- agencies ab n g  the  m igrant 
worker's way are exi>eoted to  ellml- 
naU  the ‘'reed boss" who takes his 
cu t ou t of th e  workers' m eager pay 
tn retu rn  fo r Jobs.
. 'S n th  a  checking system such as 
th e jilo n e e r  u n i t  D eUware hopes 
to  establish, a  close w atch can be 
kep t an health, sanitation and  liv
ing conditions among these people. 
I t  is  esUmated th a t the migratory 
workers' standard of living Is the  
lowest in th e  country. OffioUU In 
Washington estimate th a t th e re  will 
be  as least 3HM0 A m erican fam - 
ll l n  on the  road th is  sum m er and 
the ir average Income will range 
between tSOO and »4S0 a  year.

‘Aging” Deanna Durbin Is 
Cast With Charles Boyer

Dy TALI. HAURISON 
HOtLYW OOD-A hundred heads 

turned an D niiuu Durbin In an 
oomphy black pvrning gown she 
—  wesrhig in  a uurdrobe tesl,

a  corner ocmpW. by a group of 
w riters came m in t admiring 
whistle.

Mlas Diirbln mnved toward her 
reserved table, nald hello, parked 
h e r purie on a  vacin l chair, and  set- 
,tled down for a nice vegelable plate 
and a few carefully chosen remarks 

1 the  subject of marriage.
Your eorreippnrteniv*nt there  like 
lummox, remembering Uilnga.
I t  was five years ago I'd m e t her 

Irr tlie lobby of the m ain  building, 
one afternoon when she and  her 
m other had been settling some final 
details about Deanna going Into 
pUturcs. At least Uiere would be 
one picture, called "T hree Sm art

she'd nrvrr be arch or smarty or 
romsniicHlly precocious. Her screen 
adolen.icence was going to  progress 
naiursHy. with nothing more seri
ous ihsn puppy-love.

Ill Ociober. IB30—a fte r  sUllInR 
off the scene for almost five weeks 
—Ml.u Durbin stood on the  balcony 
of a «el for "F lrst-L ove" and re
ceived her first screfn kiss. Tlie 
news of th a t chaste, sacred peck 
from Robert S tack was flsshea 
around Uie world. —

And now. wlUi "Nice Girl" Jun 
reaching the  screen, D eanna Is pre. 
paring lor a picture called -Ready 
for Romance." The top man In It 
will be balding, hypnolle-volced 
ChsrlM Doyer, And -to prove if s  no 
misnomer, she'll be a honeymooning 
bride'when ilie film Is released.

Vaughsn Paul, a  35-year-old a 
d a te  prrxlucer a t Universal, Is 
man, and June  7 the wedding dale. 
It'll be a  church affair with all the 
fUlngi. a rare event in  m arry-ln- 
haste Hollywood.

Marriaga Different 
Miss Durbin Is deeply and maybr 
little defiantly In lo v e .-1 think 

she feels and resents th e  thoughw 
ef many people who, while wishing 
her all the luck In the  world, hav 
an unipoken convleUon th a t mar 
riags for ainy s ta r  Is a  mighty pr*-- 
carious'veniurfi. T his one. she's t 
will be different.

‘ Vaughan a n d 'I  have-gone

.■eiher steadily  for almost two and  a . 
iiiU f ' years," Deanna said. “And 
we've known each other ever since 
I  started  in  pictures.

•■His fa th e r  (Val Paul, now pro- 
ducUon m anager for E d w a rd ^ n l l)  
was a t th is  studio Uien. and he In- 
lro<luced us. When I was getting 
stariftd i t  seemed like Mr. Paul <tho 
elder) was Uie only person r could

St any sense nut of. B ut his son 
[ to  be an assistant director on 

m /'p lc tu rM . and Vauglm and I  be
gun fighting."

yilam in  A Foiiiiid 
Til Many Foods

How much vitamin A does a  per- 
in need eveo"^day7 
About 4.000 Inlem atlonal units If 

..c Is nn average adult In normal 
lienlth. according to the  Bureau of 
iromc Rconomlcs. U. 8, Departm ent 

'  Agrlcullure. Or.'In term s,of eom- 
m foodi. a  normal m an or woman 
n gel the  nefded dally vitamin A 

frim  onr pint of whole n llk . one 
riii:, i-io ordlnary-sUcd pals of b u t
ter. mid an average serving of leafy 
g rrtn  or vello*- vegetable, -v 

"U b  not neccwao'. of course, to  
Include UjIj - exact .combination of 
fo- In each day's meals," Dr. Lela 
nf>nhpr. ciiirf of the bureau's nu - 
triiloii cllvihiuii, points out. ••MatO' 
other rale abo -as excellent
jources of vitamin A."

'Ilie Old Mine rrnd. W arren coun- •

. . to  r e m i n d  y o u  th a t  

ve  c a r r y  a  f u l l  l in e  o f

rFARM
F O O T W E A R

D eanna Durbin geU  a  w ater- 
can  christening Into fully grown
up role* in this nprlnklink se
quence from he r newest nim. 
“Nlee GIri." Prop M an Bob Laila 
provides tha  ahsw er th a t makes 
D eanna look like M arttia Rsye. 
In  ^ l e r  scenes., she  lum a on 
glamor.

Glrbt.” H er contract, beginning at 
1150 a .  week, was sprinkled with 
three>month. option^ ao she might 
n o t be around very long. Her ucting 
te st had been p retty  bad.

MrN, Durbin and he r daughter 
d idn 't tell me any of those things. 
They said how -d'-you-do, and  tha 
13-ycar-old kid wltU the dlicon- 
cerUrflJly level ga ie  sa id  "Yea" and 
••No“ to ft couple o t quesUona. 
■-^•Cool clilldl" I  rem arked to .. 
press agent a  m lnut« , later. "Yes," 
he said. "We've been talking ' about 
adding a couple of years  to her sge 
because she’s  so poised tha t, no- 
bodyll believe she's so  young. And 
people who hea? h e r  on the  radio 
Write-In asking why, w hen a  woman 
has such a  marvelous voice. U It nec
essary a  cUlm she 's only a  little 
g lrli"

;-V  F irs t bcrcen KUs .
By IP37. D eanna, w aa a s tar. Im

mediately there  was a  lot of specu
lation a b o u t. . w hether she'd go 
through a  gangling, awkw ard inter
val and w hat kind  o f  stories ahe 
should have. '

P roducer Joe P aa t«m ak  took a 
firm  hand. He was determ ined th st

High-top or low-top 

boots—men, women o i - ^  

children ■. . . f  ridiijg 

boots, cowboy boots 

. . . .  overshoes . . . . . .

Our stock is complete- ' 

every fa rm  or outdoor 

footwear need.

{ h u U m jL p la tk

SELF MANUFACTURING CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF .

. . •  Self-Press Cori-ugators for Feet and Bean Cultivators 
Alfalfa Corragators for Attaching to Spring-Trip 
Shanks of Tractors a^d Potato Cultivators 

•  'Pbtatb Hillers " “ t

Potato P iliS r"" . . -------- ---------T--------- ^
•  ,Four-Rovf Tractor Bean Cutter Attachments for all' 
-Gultivating'Type Tractors - ' ------ ^ ^ ------- ---------- ^

Fertilizer Broadcast Drills _ .
Fertilizer Side Dressers for 4:Row Beet .Cultivators
4-Row Cultivator.Attachments for Ford Tractors •
Small Discs for Beets and Onions

Visit the'4th Annu^

FARMERS CCfflGIMBSS. 
T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h i ^  . ' " '  ^

"  T w i n F « r i i i '  '

IM9AGSD ^  jitXinir
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.E X P E R T S !  IN 
-  J i y  BUlLDlf

^  nr\'aii.sp corr.vllv cl
MnuViiri-.-., c-..ui)lr<l will, |,ri

win br .Nill

Uir lowr.st unll 
<Jllnc (iLlry rut 

. p rr cow ttlv 
nbbiii tlvr 
■p»ibKoai4Mi iKii 
cludM pnivL'loi 
o t  Dir Mjijjrji 
throiish lyiw » 
mlllcini;- Mllkln
ilCBCl
'W r Mil.-

tlic (liilr;>> 111 

;';,l.lUil h  i-ll

1 ;,l4iiu'lilim.s rrprr- 
,un--ia of only *25 
iiillHliiK bam  ■■■

>vrriiKr Hboill. Sir> 
fnU p<“ns micl 
lire provldPrtMrnlty Mulls

frnme cori.'.iniciion i.i lu iti. 
iiend RlnrnKc ni«l (Irp Mifr coii.sinii'- 
tlon n(Ul to  UiP iiiilt np<icr C'nvl. 
Which shoiiW br crfdltcri -wlUi IhP 
uT lnk  In Insunincc t»nd labor. Â  
In Uie Com ot nil Inrm biilld!iic-v 
Uie UM 0( native mnlerlnbi nnd 
fftrm liibor for Uir conslnicllon re- 

- KUlU.tn Uie urcfttcr viilue for Uie 
buUdlng dollnr."

M tut Compl;
A s m u ty  tocal mlllc ordlnancu  are 

belns patterned  a!(«r the public 
healtii ACrvlce ordliinnce niid co(Ik. 
new  or rebtiUi bnmii iind mnutotikra 
sliould m eet tim e  renulremnit^.

P o r Iloora concrete i* rKonunencl- 
ed and I t In polnKd oy t Uint a  (lalry 
Im m  floor «bould b« M tilUry. p<Tn>* 
a n m t, ea.nlly clenncd and com fort
able for-Ktho cows,'

T urning to  n ir  spnce mitl vcritllii- 
Uon, Ute bulletb) enipltnnlica Hint 
nJr npnce for IcIiJto condltlon.1 

•ahould n o t excecd.600 or COO cubic 
fee t per cow. na the  biini will be 
too cold In winter.

- -  - .'.To mnlPtJUn a‘ anttJifactory s tan- 
da rd  of a lr ’pUrttj'. euclt 1.000 i»unrt 
co«' Hhould b« provl<lect wlUi nboiit 
3.600 cubic fee t of nIr per hour. To 
nupply tills ;unotm t of fre.Oi n ir for 
eacli cow a  wclUdMlEned v^ntllatlns 
■ rn tm  of Ute Brnvlly o r forccd-ntr 
circulation type I* necc.iturj'," nc- 
cortllng to tlie work.

L lghllnc Im porUul 
Adequato llgUtluc U e.wciuiiil .In 

■ . . a ll dairy »lructtire!» and purilciilar- 
ly the  jnllk hotue. I t  U rccommpiid- 
ed th a t window a rtn  eoiilviilcni to 
10 per cen t of the’floor (ircci be pro
vided In Uie la tter, with proiwr ven- 

' Uintloii.
••pJT/ient dny denmnd.^ for hl«h 

qtiAllly mlllc miike It Inipemtlve Hint 
,  mUk be cooled qiilcUy mtd k rp t nt

I low I
Probnbly Uin niOAt proctlcnl mellio<l 
of cooling mlllc qiilckly In to Im- 

' merM tiie cunn 'of tnllk In cold wa
te r. T h L t . ....................................

chnnlcal refrlccm tlon ta iu^«l t«  cool'

T * o  tyj>« of hnym clu nre sus- 
ge«l«l—the rectluigiilnr mek iind Uir 
po rub le  V-type, both' oj which are 
deacrlbed In detJitl by Uie btilletln.

“W LFA D D E O TO
- F W R O B t E I S

th irlng  tlie  p iu t two or. Uireo 
years pot4ito crow rrs have bccome 

'  • confrtmt«d w ith additional jiroduc- 
U on' problenvi. aecordlns ^o J t t 'ln  
PaJls County Agent Bert BollnR- 
broke.

••Potalo .fields d if down or liirn 
brown In Uie Inle AUiiimrV and  the 

.cauM  Is romninnly callrd fii!tai;]|iin 
wilt,’* Bollniibroke miUI In nii 1 

■ view. “No doubt tnuch of thU 
ble cAn be  pnrtlally _contro!lcd 
through th e  use of b«xI dl-’ease frrr 

' lat^ planilnc . nnd by t^ iiln u
th e  Mill a t  a  h lsh ' Mnir of frrtllliy. 
Y et fnm irrs who apply th rse  prln- 
eJples arc  haMng 1ncrra5lnK jllfflctil- 
tle* w llh hln problem."

___ A n o l h c r  .problfin. I??Uiigbroke
0111. »« th e  nppenrnncp of th r 

p ^ t o  dl.'ea.'ie knnwii a.i rltJK rn (^ r  
— b*ot4ftal-tt'U t_ia4dalu»_aL-auuJ*4ti 

appeam nee In the  rum st pot4»toe» foi 
U>6 firs t tim e la*t year. Potato gron;'

. er* ar# concerned, occordliig to  th(
' cotin tff tR e n t.

__ “V^_haTe_no,«>ncrete_and. tclea-
Ufic program  In our ntntr to iiolve 
theno problems, due to  Inck of funds 
fo r th is  purpose," Bolln(!brokp snld. 
“Som ething should be dofr.

**A definite program should be 
. worked o u t by a ll parttrs  coiicernrd,
' Including th e  potato growen. rx- 

perlm ent s ta tion , extension rervlcp, 
and  a ll oUiers connectecl wKh the 
pot«to Industrj-.

*7dal)0 probably M tlpped 'hi tlie 
' neighborhood af 33,000 cars of po

ta to es  .last year, aicordlng to  r iil-  
m a te t , y e t practically no fund* nre 
being spent In an" orgiftilzM scien
tif ic  m anner to  solve these Ilb, »
. “SonuU itng ohould be done witli 

th e  bom  door before the  horse h  
•toJen,” Bollngbroke concluded. *

E x p ert on Safety 
Lacks Experience
NOHMAN. O ku . an — Charles 

Brown of tlip  D niv tn ity  of Okla
hom a faculty  «-on <300 recently

Coyote Pack Leader is Tame

IlliltI.Y . -Ihr dog 
raliU until lir 
Cliuugh 'niir «|»: 
carrd for by Hoy \V(

•old Katliryn W ringartrn,

ilio led northern Cninradn coyuten on iihprp-hlllInK 
a< the  objrct of uldr>prrad Im ntv apprnrect lainr 

f lr r  h li cap lurr a t Whrjilrldgr. ( olu, n^ he 
............................ lorothy Kppllncrr, K . nnd two-yi

I R K  S M S  ON 
SIEINBE[

I rburrly  i 
w hat hnpiyi

a'ud i>rr|iitriitlon olttondfwl 
V of Uii 
xl liy of

illyw w l; ihcy ‘not ;h r lv c (l> :.,
........  ftomeoiiK lull;, to m t l l i r ^ x i . -
^lblm:lc^, I t  refi'ilrcs an .•iiW^i^laMii.
.sue!) >L» Uciijiuiili) 
thiK •■.lorj'.
-■crccn.

a iiir.T  had t< 
hem om<> 11

mil I-'lnf r.rv 
I indiiccd Put, 
;irlnb(H-l:. mo

th a t  moment, :.ol<l I. 
for 14,000. JJ ilrr . il 
130,000 for -Mkc'- 
•'Grni>r:i." .

ITakei Story ti 
a ia r A  wvolp a 

Paramoul
nicloi

I nni .-.av 
ul Inlk I

a  lUtAwlda contest. B ut Brown 
n e ither Q w u a  c a r  np r h o a a  drlverli 
Uoeoas. Hi* essay urged the teaching 
o f n f e ty  In  publla aohools:,. adult 

u-itoistntcUon tn  safety) be tter high* 
• .w iy 'p lsnn tng ; a  sta to  speed law  and 

'  a t a  to  the  drirer*s license
,^ \bat iRiukl TCQOlre a  d rtr lng

ilnnl many oiijrc 
;i. Q larcr offiTn 

Pnrmnoiii^ of th r  pr<>i<' 
'the  Uiidio whui li hm 
bcck. -Wl'preupon, r.ln 
^too• nnd h i. tri-;.inir 
Ooldwyi 

Olare 
paid hli 
Uial llir  prkP 

No cnaracliTN ) 
OlurjT'.i i<-Miarln 
•Up ^ay.  ̂ U
ndd<-<l.

t<vhnl(|Ur!" Cila/i 
we hav f rrlnliird 
vor without Ix-iii 
Ing Its i)0tUc finr 

Censors n rr  >  
prolrnflw l drlnkl 

•nply will i.ol 
v--. In photoiila' 
u(f "Tortllli. K 
tt nnd Danny a 
iivldrratllr ilrl;

'Jimmy-* rtn .1  IValu
Jnini-H HooiM.'vpa> rxpio 

making plans lo ' hiivp tli 
MiowltiK of hlJ< fl^St Icntiirr 
O oId^iW iIcxlco.ClLy. Dcca

gel the  premiere o f 'T o tja rc  
••Back S t re e f ' will by oj>.-i 
a ll the  hoop-la and liiitt 
Hollywood first nlHht. iii Mi

£
U l*

JlinkeLl 
may s(

KO. Perry Lelbei

tiiltikUu
Ketiliit

b r I
worrletl—

R. K, O.
. -  . . h i ft Junket

10 end Junket.^—a, p rrm irrr  in .Due' 
10S Aires for •Tliey Met In Arse'h' 
;lnn,” 'Trouble wlUi Lribrr's  plan Is 
le waniA lo  chitrler n Ininip t.trnlil' 
•r nnd fake six ijioiitli.-:. C ount‘mi

Unable to go lo Honolulu. 1>fcau.\e 
^he boat he intended to ui:e na a  base 
)f operations was ] w t about wreck
ed. Archer Howord Hill win Instead 
to to Florida to make a serle 
bow nnd arrow picture.',

Errol F lynn's ynclit, the  Sirocco, 
m  into a  storm- cn, fdute lo tho 
ftwalian Islands and wjui forced to

.HiU. who.became Uic worlcTi beat 
field archer In Mluml <Uic cllmntc. 
say* he) will headtjuarteV there for 
two or U>ree monUis soon while 
m aking lila sliort flln\s. O ne »111 bo 
a n  a lligator -lumt wlUt arrows an 
ano ther will be on flihlng.

READ TH E  NEWS WANT ADS.

Girl and Actor 
Exclian«;c Photos

llOUiYWOOD. March II -  The' 
war in mnkhiB ll.sdf frit cvri. m 
routine movie Mudio buMiip,v. 
hniullliiK Mnn.'.iihciiotiraphii.

Cdinic Leon Kiiol recolvetl a  1 
I rr  fnm n B rltbli girl, explalu 
tliHl rr’KUlatloii.s jircvrnled her An

woiidrrlnK It hr wouUI rxchanxr 
be;;l p iciurr for th e  oiip of her wli 
:.h<- cticlre.cd.

GEOLOGISLJELLS 
OF QUAKE ACTIO

By K, H. ■I’lPTON 
PASADENA. Callt,. Miirch 11 — 

n: Calirornianx could 
but lire Inclliml tn . 

Dr.-John P, R\
ibou

nil II
a wherr I lie r

I thLi I the  only

- n i r  ,shr<'k In 
Hsl May la pm i 
.lexical! liouiidm

of I
o f TrchnnlrK 
Uilltrd Si;.lr-i 
l<-( (lie iHMili 
wljrre the  .Mr 

•■Tlie riirlli’

•<ili<i!y, California In '

3f)-foot 1̂1I) ir 
o f 10ri7, 

"Some of'ii 
Iso plains 
nr« offM-l as

c .l'ort Trlon  shock 

trniin:. on Ilir Car-
I'llrr. up.M of \Tnfl 
uh  as a nillr, ev|. 

icp nr nulJinuiik*':. ol c-nrllrr day;, 
idnloni- Inrnialioivn in fa jo n  ^in.v 
’tin irP .'in  iii-rnarninflTniiH'Btm 
»1 MipiVitr ol 23 ijillr:,, m r r  t 

piTlivl nf

rhlle.^ bcneftifTlhp earlh 's nurfnce.
•nocks wlllftou- im drr trem m dm i 

prcHtirc." h \  .'.aid. ■’like, for hv 
;tnnce.' p u ttv ^

Dr. BuwalilV ly o n r  Callfornlat 
•.•ho,does n o t '^ l iP v e  th a t C all 

fonilhns should shu%h-shu»h earth ' 
quake.*. f t

"An eJw^lKiiiiikp ftlonc never k ill 
ed anybody:' h r  <l<vlnrcd. "Not i 
single person m et death hi tlip im 
perial valley, Ihp Long ' Dpnch o; 
thfi Snntft Bsrbara ' ^llocks through 
th e  colln.ipe nf n resUlrnce.

••People were klllM? by falling, 
bricks or cornlce.i. and In the cal- 
lapse, of public m nrkels’ or otiiei 
'julldlngs wKli no Interior wall.i.

•'After the  Long neach shock, tht 
itiit« adopted a  law rpqulrlng th( 
itrengthenttlg of school buildings. Af 
.1 rrsiilt. no t a single school cam( 
dov?n In .the ImperlsI valley,* nl- 
thmiRh geneml dmnnee there m n tc 

ire tlw n  .-«,000,000.
W hnt California needs Is a  fa ir

ly sharp-shock about once a year. 
T hen  wo would ndopl n e^ (« l build
ing  codes imd w hnt irm o re  lmport-

crease In coit 6f btrtfdlnR earth 
quake .proof stnicturea would be 
largely off«J, by lower Insurancfi 
rates. Progress h a s  been made, but 
n o t enotigh.

••Someday maybe we can  safely 
say to people of oMier sla to t: ■Come 
o u t and enjoy w l[ ii,tu  Uie advcn> 
ture  of an  Mrthijualte,^-

AID FOR SOLDIER 
NEEDY PLANNED

vVA.SHINO'roN. Nnirpi h  —" a ' 
lo lake ta n - o f^ lie  faiBllles of 

tliii'i' wlio Into nilllttu'y ivcrvlco 
Is iiriMK worked ou t for Incorpom* 
lion 111 till' .'.uclal £(.‘citrlly program.

Inlormi-d olflclal.i say It-w lll b( 
M ill to ilK- capltol In Uie new scs- 
.sKin of ronKrc.ui uJong-wlth a  re- 
in-ual of ^uxlIr.M,ions that fann  nntJ 
<lc>m<'..iic; workrr.s be added to  the 
.vj,t)0U.000 men and women In liidiui- 
ry ;iii(l roimniTcc who nlreitdy havt 
(w:l»l M-ciirlty accoiuiti,

I--\jr the iiw ly  m an who hftxlii th t 
ail lo mIlllaiy_MTVlif, the plan 
n'lng nm.sidrrc<l would work w m i- 
liini: 111:.- liiU: As a ^u1dlc^. lie 
w uld ;:<-i UO a  month. Of UiLs. he
.................. ..... ‘ allot 123 to Iht

In  addition 
al Rccurlty agcncy 
.'ould pay .anothoi

ti>'cd.i of Ills fiun

). |«Th. 
Mipiwri of his family! Ihi 

iiitf Mmipwlmt UDOi 
i.-]K'ndi-u;<t atid Uiel:

of ;.uch a plan, llki 
-■nliis Ilie M-0|>e ol 
■lly law.s, would be 

lUe wL->hc.s of c( 
big (lllfk-uil

■ rh r-o ad itl :.ei 
IJu- d.;ve|oiini(-nt

methotl o( 
thrill. O fflclab 
iw.'^lbllltlf.'. of

doiiip;,llo worker;, have fallj.Uyd 11
TIiouKtiid Claim* a lluy

ready Uie .̂ 0(;iHl i.rcurll^ ii.........
approving about a thousand 
ns tor bt-nellu a day fi

aiul troni 
(iependcni 
have (ifcd-

ased  wlve.i, 
*'idoiv.s,-orpiiuiw pr tin 
parcni.i of workers win 
neiiellls of thl;i type be- 
,ibie ojily In.n Jnnuiiry 
I or :(37.000 Midi eluln 

llrracly. Bern

Tha
the I

flKuri

••• *ro I.
: of $4,230,000 II

I then 
month 
rage of.

*1753 ft [>er>on.
Actually, there Is con:.i<li-rablp vt 

latlon In the flRurc.-i tor the dlfft 
r-iit groupn. Retired worlyr^ of 03 
oltlrr nre gelling an avi-rnttc 
S22.72 n month. Added io thLi, In 

nth
olde

cr 18 Rpt an ui’crngc 
nth. Widow;,'fi5 or old 
, Widows of workers 
d. and with clilldron 
Keltl«(T nrr-mirfage 
1, And deiicndi-at UUIj
rd workers '»ho-JUVvc 
ig ail averaiir of *13.11, 
It inillloii ttorkcrs now

op«?ra(
ployir

i: In 111 I
lieli help tlirm to bridge

)x bclwi 1 Job;.. .SiKnIfIca

p $:>o.o(lo.oiin

................  .'Vtployi
defense pnflirani, 1 
tliein In Novf<nber
C00,0n0 coinimred tc  .... ____
paid III Iliiiv. T otal benefit:, 
out during 1040 win iim ount to 
S,'.20.000,000.

Bill the  MM:lal f.ecuritv .MXit ' 
refle<rird lli 
nrllvUv wn:
ployment .^ervlce which Koes hand i 
hnnd with unriniiloymenl •■oinpenr.n 
linn. 11 re|>orti-d ^00.000 per;.oi 
place<l on Job;, dtirlni? October an 
303,000 In Ncivrtiiber. cutting lo toi 
and a iialf million the  number 1' In 
•ll.Med n-i nctlveiy Irmklnc for job 
This was 1e;.i than  iinlf ns many i 
It oncc had li.Med,

Every state aud lrrrllo_t^ U pm 
tlrlpntlng lii the iniblle a;.,si.slail( 
program of th e - r^rinl MM'iirii 
ngeney uivfrr wlileh they provld 
help for.uredy nged. I'oiir-flfihs ni 
giving help lo n rrdy  blind and t 
d e iv u d en j^ ^ U d ren . Under i he.- 
Ihree-com efed pionnuns 2J'33.()(: 
m en, woineo and eliiidren gct eoin 
•bltlpd—fedeepl— elnie—pnvmrnH 
nmounling to ijigrcitlun SfllO.OdO.OOO 
In itHO.

r.rndual lUw 
Unlike Mirh publU- aid agencies 

a.N FRA. CCt;. NYA itiid'WPA, wiiere 
sp'ending lines on the iirnphs iinve 
polntfcd steadily do'>Ji»iu-d since Au
gust. soclnl .secnrlly types nf iwl.i- 
tanciflinve shown a -slow but Kradu- 
»1 rise .since tli -̂ la tte r ImU of 1030, 

In .th e  Aprl!.,Iiine >iiinrier ot IMO, 
reporlA showed WRl.OOO-enii/Ioyers 
paying Uixes on the  waic^ of 28JOO,- 
000 employe.v In thni (iiiftrter, they 
earned »B233.onn.o00 of taxable 
waces, Oi>iy that pari of llie wages 
which Is le.vi than  J3.000 a year for 
a man Is taxable, Tlie amouiil of tho 
Inxoblc wnges tin- hlKhe.M of 
a tiy quarter since tii r  social f.eeiir- 
Ity plnn was luausurated. Only <iie 
Other* (TJartPT-hnrt'hnrt-m ore-prr- 
sons enmlng inxiible waRps., Tliat 
-w«n-th*“-la!'t qui • ■'

I for t ; Inst I IV of
1040 are ton hicotnplcte to show 
anything yet.

I n  the first quarter of 1540. t< 
«m l Insurance colltcilons w 
about'*l70iK l0«0. rcprcsenllng.10.0 
per cent of th r  total federal 
collections, Tlioip flKurer. Included 
unemploj-mcnl taxes. •n«ry 
Inrger than  they had ever been be
fore.

At Uie l>ef;luiitfig of the 1 
r  of cAlendhr tOlO. Uie oli 

survivors Mnist fund. Into 
large share of th r ie  taxes 
ing. stood a t Si380,ai7.ooo.

Actor, Miist Wail 
For Nc^v=-.\lrplane

HOLl,•b^^VOOD, March il -A c lo r  
noBert Cummings Is one of Holly- 
«-ood'< best fliers. He flits back and 
forth  across country In his o*-n ship, 
b u t two years ago he decided Uie 
)ld model wasn't alUhe dedred.

He picked out a , twin-engined, 
levcn-pnsscnger Junior ver.ilon o t a 
big Uanscontlnentnl tnm^porl. 11* 
price tag was »2fi.S00. He started 
saving. Tlie other dny. wlUi a  cei 
U fl^  check to t $31,000 in iiU pocki

trade-in , he  headed tor Uie Wichllai 
Ka*.. fnclorj- where the ships 
made. - . . . .

H e was received cordially, but 
wlUiool encouragement, j  

"You are No. 501." an oftlclnl In
formed him. T h e  go»emmenl has 
Just contraclcd for Uie next £00 of 
ihcH .. Com* b a ;,^nc* t year."

M ajesty

.MllM' HUMAN in its form J i  
ilii% snow gla'nl .shaped by ii< 
l,auuii hands, in llie N orrh Gey 
.rr laxlii of Vellou.toiip .natiaiial 
|,irl., W>o,. during a heavy .

ALERI 10 
WAR’S CHANGES
Ilv W, B, llAGSDALK 

isniN O T O N . March 11 — 
I Kliinpsci back of th e ’ ĉ

r grcalcr cxteiil t 
e navy Is kcepun; 
• 1 foreign fleld.s t

ation lo devise

i;ii m ay be crndlcd by Bar4 
iiKi-iurtty. .
Varl H arbor oil aiu^ i«w<- 
;un being hou;.ed hi under 
bomb-proof shelters. Oa.so 

■liPimt Mored underground u . 
:.iaiions of continental Unia'd 
iuid .a t many of thasc 
'111 IL-^f. ,lu  JOany p1ai 
■;! no t only' aviation g 
■ oil a n d ....................

, • howcv iiel abov«
nd exccpt for aviation ijaMllI 

•ni-- .NtoriiKc fljyacc n l Pearl harbor 
lie ol the  most’ elaborate. Fuel 
here Ls in -vertlca l-t 
iilKh and  ipo fc< 
.-iiom bprooflnr"' .

■rllombiirooflng of variou.s Who 
'•{rpes^i.^aoi®Bapjj,.«lone,,4>nrilciili

^uilyHiFnavrilK'fii 
.-tin; liland stations are  ; 
Ujinblng and e;,peclai Ihuu 
iiiii given tljcrc lo guardlni 
of uunniunlcaiioii, UIbIi 
mtlio .•.t'ts arc being hi; 
boinbproor'^lU rrs, i 

In nmvy / I  the nrcas, 
preca..................................

printlon r;,tlina 
n Idi-n of ht»

. <loes i; 
inanj'.

t pro-

bnttcry of 'n 
hut iLied t. 
luch gun» I

Airplane ai lacks mwn war^hlp. 
Imve led the  iiajy to hn.Men plnnN 
for providing more prou-ctlon foi 
;liB men who ojieiatc nntl-a'ircniH 
;tms. Tlie Im;. of life from bomb 
liillnler.i on the  upjwr works of ship; 
vns far higher lium anyone e*i)cc' 
,rd. Tliun. protective worfcs nre bC' 
ug de.slgncd lo r an tl-alrcrnft gun:>.

Until Ihe fleet guta l u  full com- 
:)1cinent of pluiir;; to prevent aix 
Iglit off any attack from aboV^Uii 
ililn.1 will carr^' nd e.speclally iicavj 

ircra lt ruils. Ship: 
T  only four or M) 
iw being fitted ou t 

II eight or twelve.^The.se Includi 
only Uie long range five Incheri 

for batlle.Miliis nnd cruisers bu t also 
fu.1t firing qundniple guns.
— PI«nn.‘«frp-L’p-i(ppnl—
I addition, the h|>eed ol alrplnncs 

ha.') been jJepped up fp much th n t 
Ui6 old range flndkic devices wt*rc 
iMless. Before the old m nge com- 

PQlers and directors could get a bead 
on Uie plane it  would 4>e gone. New 
mechanical computers hoyo been do- 
vlied and are  being InsUlled. . , 

The alrplftne has even ehangcd 
Jie old look-out syAtem,' T he crow'a 
nest is not enough now. I t  was nil 
right as a Matlon from which -to 
waUhVor surface ve.vsels. B ut, th e  
ship Uid<w-aiits to stay afloa t today 
has to vt-tnnKaiip nir as well as th i 
!iea. Sky lookout po;>tA are being in- 
ilalled, lic r r  the miui on duly is 
ulrelched ou t In n h a lt b 'lng-posi 
:lon watching the sky. I t  costs froir 
».000 to tio.ooo to install th e  ptt^ter 
nppomtus on a ship.
—Tli*^thrMit of mngneUo-........ - .
pul Uie navy to. a  g reat deal of 
cxpen.w!' loo. Tlio Uiwry" of th e  
magnetic m ine is th n t I t explodes 
when It comes within the  magnetic 
field of an approaching, ahlp, 
ships being to a > rca te r or lei 
degree floating magnel«. As a  safe
guard. against, such- mliies.-a-systeni 
ot de-mngnpiibng s h ip s 'h a s  been 
'cvLied. T liti Is called degausslnE 

slUp,
CempAnei Geared Up 

^  do this job for a warship, tlvc 
miles ot wire Is needed and  a ,p ro -  
tecUve girdle is formed arouiul tho  
ship. TlJE f irs t intullaU ons of thU  
kind were made ouuUde th e  ships. 
TlUs could be done quickly. B ut lo r  
permanent operallon. a  meUwd la 
• ;ln« worked ou t tor InitalUi "  

jpamtus In Uie ship's hull.
Bat the old magnetic compasses 
ere geared up for the  type o t sh ip  

that existed belore Uie magnetic 
mine entered th e  picture, due  allow
ances being made .for th a  magnetism 
ot Uie ah lp.-iuelf. T h s 'W in e s s  of 
degaussing and demagneUtlng th e  
ships threw lOl of the  old m agnetic 
compaMes ou t ot gear. C o n se ^ en t-  
ly. Uie nn\7  Is hav ing-to  buy two 
million do llars-w orth o t, new gyro 
compASfies. ' • • 

BUU anoUJcr ou lgrouth of Utl# 
une mine w as i ' ------ '—le a w y ^ g

up magnetic.ifxlnes. I t  plcka u p  Ihw e 
dangerous eggs wlUiout exploding.
Uiem.

Ons Other lllustraUon o l  bow 
technical w ars are  ge tting to  b e  
■hows up In Uie request of tiy th e  
secrtUr7 's  office fo r the  asalgnm m t 

'  an acronauucal and  c lrir..& 0 « - 
T lo hU b u d g e to tfk e r 'a  niMSCl..

MusicaHy -ftlinded College. 
Cultivates ‘Sinners’ Soijgs’

‘.enletU.nt the college'n folkBy AL RlCilARO.SON • 
FO RT VAUhEV. U

—In the  heart of'OporKla'.s Miearli 
country rauslcally.mlndpd Fori Val
ley S late  college for Ncgrot-j Li cul
tivating "slnncr'A songs" n t the 
“grass roots of the  bluc.s.'’

W hen Uie sap  rlse.i ht the trpe.v 
Uie back country Negro ihrovi,» new 
energy Into tiie secular folk iiui;,ic. 
the stom p rhyUinw.aiid ihe  tpiavpr.s 
ot sucJi as “Careless Loie." tlip tuiir.i 
Uie VNegroes luiow aa ".lUinrr's 
songs."

B u t PX)rt Volley College PicsUlcnl 
Horace Mann Bond is coijvlnoptl 
th a t In Uiene mclodlr.i of ilip music
ally untutored Negro Ups an under
valued herlUge of h ti race. 'IV  en
courage its pr«cr\-nUon artd drvcl- 
opment a t  Uie source, he InsLsird li

Today tlm iesUvnris In full swing 
with old bUies mnrstro Wllllnm C. 
Handy as prlncliwl llslenrr-ln.

Affoot, by bicycle and by bus tho 
rural troubadors came from miles 
around to give their all In th<; fes
tival's opening ln.it nlglil. Recording 
hislruinetHS ground away nnd the 

will go
lo  the library of tongre.ia.

W ashboardi, sklllcUi, hamioulcas, 
ft "banjo" niftde from haywire siniiig  
on {t plank-iind plnyed with tlip aid. .  *__  ........ ....... .. tn

ippy n.s PadercwikIn^cw

1

1 9 4 2 1 D E L M S
By DAVID J. WII.KiK 

DETROIT. Marcn (Special New;; 
Service)—Out of all th e  nnrritaintv 
liiat aileiub>-4l^c future plaus oi tlip 
jiutomoblle lndiLstr>’’s  pajvsniKcr car 
production division spveriil vny 
definite facts aland out;

Your* 1042 model cnr will iu.vp 
'roiuJderably more jjI.'mIIc atit\ oa.si 
Iron In Its design.

U  undoubtedly will casl mon- iluui 
Mils year's model: how iiiticli niorr 
depends to no small ex iriii uimiv i hr 
»lr<of ihenddlU onal lax 
tnenl is exppcl«d lo levy 

W Uh.or w ithout the  cum- 
level of .rcKill demand, the 
fncluring dIvLilon of H u rl  
will not be able Co tu rn  o 
models In a.i llbcnd a volun 
currcpUy Is ns&cmblltig- 1041 

U doesn't necc.'iMirlly folloi 
ever, Uiat Uie 1042 model \ 
be Ji

p Koverii- 
|)on.ll. 
ri-lil liliili

enl <
Mor

: It r
plastics I

I be I

prcKcni modcb 
most Individuals realize, Ca.-.t 

p b lo a i for example are "stan
dard" In several popular makr;i tills

If no t all those -tnr 
fCBlU

mnlicr
will r

vert lo cast Iron—properly 
and finished, of coumc—In ih< 

inodeU,
far ns pla.itlcs arc  coiicit îi 

—nnd there arc  f^ivcrnl vnrlrtlp;. 
Uie induslr}’'n ciigiiiei-i-n have lir< 
cnrr>;lng on cxperbnental wo.ik I 
many" years ~ i ‘i-klnc to r'<nai 
ih'cjr.

U n t .plaaUcs will rcplnt 
fenic-necded mcU ls th a t otliprmsr 
uuuld go Intb th e  om am entatluii ol 
1042 model cnr.i.
—T his will Include llir. Irlmmiiii; 
of instnitncnt panels and the Imii..̂ - 
Ing of .sik-edomctcril, luol khuri-.i 
clocks nnd other Items r.-L-.eiiilai t( 
the operation of the modern auto- 
moblle,

DI-scus;.lon of the ))0;mlbllllles o 
pla.stiM In m otorcar con.stn'icllor 
becomes somewhat ImaRbintlvi 
when It louiihcs u|)on body dn»l«n 
but one bf the older ciir manufac

lurcri turned out a full-.ilr.cd car 
Alth a traii.spurent plastic body. 
lioo<l nnd fenders for show pur- 
lKx.es several monllis ago.

Sonic of the  cnKtnerrs devoting all 
hplr lime lo  pln.itlc body experi- 
iienw assert tlinU.ln - several In- 
tances the mnterlal.i developed In 
lir lr  rc.iparch have demonstruied a 
:ri-aU-r Impact re.v1;;laiire than  the 
■onvenllonal ohcel Meel.

Athletics- fpr All 
• New School Aim ^
PARId m  —  French A ^ool kIdA . 

X going to  get a' break from Jean  
Borotra. fnmoiis pre-w ar tennis 
placer who bi Uie new commissioner.' 
grncral for educntloh tind jp o rts  In 
Frun»»’
' Borolm said lie Intended lo 
have French school clilldrcn spend 
?0 hoiim a  week in th e ir  classes 
ln.ileud of Uie cu.ilomary S5 hours, 

lie same tim e aUilellc portlclpa- 
wlll be mode compulsory for all

Thp
spent In schools could l>e~̂  

innde shorter >. because healthier 
rhlldrcn will be nbte to  - assimilate 
their le.Mons more f|Ulclct>', Sports 
will abo be mnde compubory for ,  
children who leave kcIiooI before the 
a«e of 21.

•Hie phyklcal education program 
will bo closely controlled by » 
medlcnl board and children will 
lie Riven periodic physical exam- 
Innllons so th a t  Uie rxercl-ies best 
fltte<l for the  Individual cnn be pro
vided, '

MOKK TKA TIMK |
tX5NibON, (-T) —ll i e  MlnBlrj' of * 

Food has extended retailers ' i>er- 
mlls enabling groups of business and 
clerical workers lo buy ten during 
working hours. . “

— V I S I T  U S —

d u r in g .  ,

Farmers Congress
Th u r s d a y ; m a r c h  is

Yes sir. you 'll feel r ig h t iit hom e w ith  .us.
W c .siii'uk ft fa rm e r’a lungiiiiBc; know y o u r 
I>i'oblcm.«: kiiow yoiii- w orries aiiiJ y o u r  „ 
i)ccu.sioiiikl joys. The; rea.soii is th a t  w e ’ve been  
Jiore iilinost u.s long ns th e  tra c t—̂ grown up  
w ith  it in fiict a iul w iitchcil II every  year. And 

,i;vcry veitr we have  been able to  aferve you 
farn iors w ith  an jibility  Ih iit come.<i from.Hiniply 
knowing nil th e  un.swcrs to a  fa rm er’s  questions.

Sc(^ O u r  D i s p l a y  o f

•  ..lOHN DEERE
FARM i m p l e m e n t s

•  M V E R i &  P O M O N A  '

. PUMPS & W ^TER SYSTEMS

’ Satisfaction  Through 3ii Ycara o f  S a x i e f  ■

CO N S O L I D A T l r \
WAGON & MACHINE CO.

Life is Sweeter

* W hether you buy a light delivciy o r’heavy duty truck,

- : ------------Chcvrolct-bfiiigaj^oU:.the..utraoatJii_i)0.w.er..econorpy\JoD^r—

lire, dependability. Chevrolet is the only truck in the lowe.<)t-

price field with tho valve-in>head engine, which, combined
-  . ■

with many other 1941 advanced features, develops th« .- 

maximum powers from the fuel, and Tipplies that'pow er ■ 

in the most useful nnd most economical manner. Attend the , '■ 

Fourth Annual Farn^ers Congress T h u r a ^ ;  and aeo theso 

iu;\v Chevrolet Trucks! ^  ’

- Eye I t — Try I t B u y  It ‘  .

. LETUSDEMONS’TKATE

GLEN  G. J E N K IN S
s a l e s  ; • Twin Falls . SERVICE
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L » i L L O T J E G I i S
I t t l N G P t A N

CffrCAOO — Pot Uie f lr tt 
»lnco Ihe aBrlcullurnl ndJiUUnant 
Rcl tins bean Ih force, w heat farm * 
cm or the United 8 t«t«.i «H1 have  
nu oDixjrtimlty Uil«*>'car to  dccldo 
« li« ther limy vrli]> lo nell tlieir w hM t 

nn orrielAl mftrkellnR quotA o r  
lo linnrtlo.ll In the opeti m arket its 
or old. Dirrlns Ihe pM t week. 800- 
m nr> ' of ABrlculture Claude W lck- 
ftrd made n fonimt announcem ent 
to  tlie effect Uiat tiie propocltlon will 
b r «ubmltl«<l to »  onllot vote by 
iiffccted fnrmem on May 31, 1041.

Two paroariiplifctl'* Uie'*am« neo- 
tlim of Ui« law are In direct conutk- 
diction w ith each other. U nder one. 
» cooi>er(»tln8 farmer could ap p a r-  
enilv morkal h it entire productloh 
V.hlie und ir  the  oilier, seemlnaly ho 

' coujd markw^only liU porUon of n, 
nnilonal mnrketinB quoiA which n t 
preSwil would, apncnr to .b« only 
»boiff»«9 million mwhel*.

U nder the terms of the law. when* 
^  ever Uie combined toUl of U>e old 
■ '  crop cnrryover nnd Uie new c rop 

prt»i>ect exceeds » normal year'*  
domw llc (IbinpiiCHrnnce and exports 

.  hv more than  35 per cent. Uie w lient 
fiirm er, m in t mnke th r flecl.ilon w ith  
r<‘gnr(l-to Uielr m»rk8tlii« proceduro. 
OiJ IJir bju>}* of W)i»t Jj now know ji, 
whcni. «upullM for 1041 In our 
roiintrj- will excfed the.Ne vefiulro- 
n i r n l K j t f ^  lo 200 million bimheln.

• Con.teoii«mly. ilml imrt of ilie 
ftsrIwjJiHr*! •djiuim ent yet wJJl a p 
ply lliln yew,

Any fnrnier who Brow* In exL-ew of 
200 buivheu per y n r  li ellilbU  to 
pnrtlclpnle In ilie vote.

In  ortlcr lo carry, tna proponal 
mii.ll ^M:u^c u t Iriwt n tw o-thlrdfi 
(nvomblc voio ot iill Uioie fnnnerti 

.who lAke p u t  In Uio ballot. Ju « t 
.  ' n.'< in liny oUier election. If an ellslble

N fium er fails to vote. he. W bound by 
the decision of ihone u lin  do, t f  
wore than  one-third of the  voKs 
cn.ii lire n1tnln.1t  U)0 mMkotlng quo* 
In. then  one wlU not b* In e ffec t 
for Uie current crop. In  addltloh. 
ahould Uie proposal fall to carry . 
Uiero cwi be no iiovernment loarvi 

jC  mixde on Ui# 1941 wheal crop.
H .  . T lie law now hiwcIHch lh a l If Uie 

•veruge farm price of wfieal on Ju n e  
15 Is lew Ihitn &a per cent of pa rity  
■nd K markeUns quoin Li In effec t, 
cooperating w heat farm er! can  b o r
row jiomewhero between 52 and  75 
per cen t of the  parity price. U n^er 
p re jen t .condition*. thLi m e a n n .n  
rnnge from s r t o  M cenU p e r bushel 
on' i/uTfiM. Th« Jl>40 Avfjuwte S*rm 
loan  was 64 cent« p«r bunhel.

AS implltd by Its nsm s. the  m a rk ' 
•{Ins quoU ityittem on w heat Is noth* 
InB more or Ie.is Uian t n  ofnclrfl 
<le.iirnaUon of Ihs am ount w hich .a  
farm er may nell during th a  year. It« 
p rim ary  pijrpoM Is to maka i t  pc ' 
ble for, the AAA to conUnU# Its t  

. trol over Uie crop a fK r ha rvest. 
T ee th  have been pUcad In thfl U w

U fiold, traded, fed or liven awty In 
excess ot the ^pulated amount 
Which Uie AAA Ms sUtsd tha t the 
Individual fanner may dlspoao of.

Tho whole thing centers around 
the amount of wheat which can be 
m»riMt«d wltnout penalty. B ight 
Uiere w .flnd twoiMUoni of the Uw 
which are as dUfareat u  night w d

A
W E L L  D E S I G N E D  G A R D E N  

B E C O M E S  B E A U T Y  S P O T
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1941 F A ilM B R S ’ C O N G RESS E D I T IO N P a g e ^ n e

Flower Borders O onb lna  WeU Wllb V tg e ^ le  Rewt.
T here’ Is no 'need  to  m ake  your, 

home lotunilgliUy b e - o a u a e  o t a  
Defense Oarden. In - fact th e re  Is 
much real beauty In  ordered  rows 
of varicolored green, w hether they 
a re ' of onions, lum lps, o r ^ m e  ot 
ilie 'b rlltlan t annuaU, lUoh as a s 
ters, or zinnliut. A com bination of 
Uie two U most aatlsfaotory, and 
<11 It needs u  a  little  p lanning  this 
time of ih« year.

A glance a t Uie lllu itra tlon  will 
sliow you what can be  done w ithout 
much effort. Here th e  Bartten has 
Seen divided mi Into beds com bining 
vcKctablei and flower*. wiUi bound- 
iirica of Uie larger bloonw. Tliey 
nre seixCTated by v a ik i o f green 
Inwn. which ra iih t easily b e  made 
or nagstone, «nd actually  add lo 
Uie/beauty of the landscape. Rows 
of im uin ls cotild b« pU ntod a lte r 
nately with Uie vegeubles. and a 
border of alywum,. lobelia,
BlKnau pumltA m arli ‘ - 
of the  walks, mlg 
bcnuty and flniih.

>'of flowers w itn  veg>
____________ old workl custom  of
long tradlUon. practiced extensively 
ui England and O arm any, a n d  pa r
ticularly Aulte<l lo Uie city gardener 
whone limited space doea n o t per
m it of too extensive planting. Many
of Uie VI •sot
ane actually . 
attracUva"dl«pl 
ley, carroU, .  
useful herb, wine.’

. jn ta l  toll- 
flow ers In

Krivy-Ricen

stunning as many ot Uie subjecU 
In the  flower garden.

As fiw or as many flowers os 
w anted can be p u t In Uie vencutble 
garden in Uils m anner, s tm ig h t 
tows, a definite design, a  bock> 
ground of sU teljr dtlphlnfumA. 01 
hoUyhocks, and a  simple edclntc itn  

Uiat Is neceisaty to m ake the 
garden illraoUve. A latUce fence 
w ith flowering vines, a> few Ijerry 
bushes In the far comers, nnd a 
smooth velvet law n All add lo  your 
garden layout.

By all means make i  definite  plan 
for your garden Uil* season, a e t  
o u t pencil and paper, draw a little 
outline of your available spncr. 
then  betin to plan Jusl w hni fl 
era and vegelabiea you w »ut : 
w here lo put (hem. CenUureaa. 
lers. calendulas. scAbloans, i . . .  
weeks' stocks and other anm iu ls of 
compact and upright grow th are 
excellent for th is tyiw of plnntlng. 
W ide ipreadlng.'flow ers will not 
appear at their best here.

A vegetable and flower Riirden 
setting out In the  center of Uie 
law n Is atlractlve. or I t .m n y  be 
moved farUier back and ciiciiscd 
w ith  a 'litU o fence, a  low lie<I|{n br 
shrubbery. Bvery'home hox l u  own 
probljm, and no m atter how large 
o r  small your back 401 may happen 
to  be, Uitre Is room enouRh for a 
beauuful BAiden.’ Make piniis
so  th a t you may havj your .%cc.......
hiind wlifii Uie iilantlns ^cIlsoo

slioou Slid blooms of vrhiolt a re  as comes In Just a  few weeks.

Ja y . One douse f*ub-»ecUon “b" 
of Section 135 seU.up a j e r y  definite 

fo r Uie de
termination of (he -‘na tio n a l"  mark, 
etlng <ruo(A. Under lu  provisions 
and on the basis o f exlstlni; tiupply 
COQdlUOM. only about 435,000,000 
biuhels of Wheal could be m arketed 
w ithout penalty diirlnn th e  1041-43 
season. )n other words, thUi would be 
onlr~K tout half o f  ;j ic  probable 
-m ount of Uie crop.

Now. 'Under sub'secUoii *‘c"  of Uie 
...tme section, It U s u te d  deflhltely  
th a t any farmer, cooperator o r non
cooperator. can m arket w ith o u t pen-, 
ally all of the wheat which h e  sn n 's  
upon his allotted acresBM, T h e  only 
w heat which A-ould be sub joct (o it 
maTketlng quoia under the  te n n s  of 
this BUbsecUon would be U in t which 
waa grtJwn, by a  non-coopera tor on 
Uils acrtage.over tinU above hU  a l
lotment.
.  There can be n o  question but 
that.Uiese two parU of th o  law are

In direct contradiction to  each o ther, 
i r  a  national niarkeUng quota  Is 
a n n ^ c e d  In term s of bushels which 
(s In line wmi Uie m aUieinntlcal 
formula proiT^rd for, no fa rm e r  
will be pennltted tO' in iirke l his 
w heat In Uie uiireatrlcted m anner 
provided for by sub«aecUon ''e .” On 
th e  oUier hsnd. if fariiicrn a re  per- 
m^tled (0 sell Ind isc rlm lnaw iy ./ich  
a  procedure will be In direct con tra - 
ventlon wlUi the national m arketing  
quota.

I t  lsobvlou.1 Unit either one 01 ... .  
oUier proviilon of U i^ u w  will have 
to  be.Jtnored compieany>jui(l i t  will 
be InttresUng to  note which one Is 
eventually complied with. Cooper- 
a tlhg  farmers arc  now behiK told by 
represtnlntlvRi of Uie AAA Uint a  
vole lu. faVor of Uie m arketing 
quota will perm it them to  dtspoee ot 
a ll of Uialr w heat producedTn^tW t- 
wlthout re.itrlcUon. On th la ,au u m p - 
Uon. Uiere should be no  quesUon 
as to  how’'Uie vole will ru n .

T h e ^  C O W
;.. th? farmeh^ind prosperity

____ Tho paat year hag brought dcfinita evidence of the importanca which
small plan datrŝ lnfi: cmles for tho averas^ fanner. The year Juat paat 
and.thia year points to the subatantial day-to-day-prof ita which can come 
from I'cffular "milk and cream checks.’’ No wonder, then that dilrylng 
activityjB rlslnff dally in Magic Valley. The cooperative marketing plan 
fostered'By thla organization la an easy 
step in addins to'you^'daily income 
as a fanner. We suffgeat you I c ^  mote 
about it and thicn take immediate steps 

participate with your neighbors in 
the profita which they are-.cnjoyinff 
from dairying.

JEROME

W E  ESPECIA LLY  
R E C 03U IE N D  

You Atiesd ■
FARMERS CONGRESS

to  hear W. L. Headrlx, tnatdeot 
of. the Xdabaetate.Dalry Associ- 
atlco. He will hav* a  definite' 
meoage oa' the future of dairy- 
inc  -ta Magio Talley. Attaadi 
Tbursdajr, March U.

^  q o p i P E i ^ ^ j v E
Buhl, Jemm^GoM na^Buptr^ and

V A R M I N G  S U C C E S S  t o  

M A G I C  V A L L E Y  E A R M E l l S

im portan t pow er factors for 
efficiency in.. farm  operation

“ C A T E R P I L L A R ”

^  d i e s e i T  t r a c t o r s

and

\
with FERGUSON SYSTEM

A D A P T A B I L I T Y
w i t h  ■ " C a t e r p i l l a r ” D i e s e l  t r a c t o r s

“C aterpillar” diesel tra c to rs  have tlie kind of 
adaptability  that large fa rm  operators need. In 
plowing: and dirt" moving fo r  leveling "Cater
p illar" d ie S s  get ou t and do the wol'k on time 
w ith  economy in fuel and operation.

Y et they a ri-“light on the ir fee t.” " ^ e n  it comes 
to p lan ting  and eultivatihg they ge t around on 
seed bed or down tlie .rows with a  minimum of 
soil packing. Easy m aneuverability , quick tu rn 
ing  and easy steering a re  points that please 

. fa rm ers  with "Caterpillar” opei'ation.

And so around the year—pjowing—planting— 
hai-vesting-^and belt w ork— “Catei-pillar” diesel 
trac to rs  give the k ind o f fa rm  power th a t is 
adap tab le  to the m any pow er heeds.of Magie

F L E X I B I L I T Y
■with F o r d  t r a c t o r  a n d  F e r g u s o n  ■

Ford trac to r with Forguson sy.stem is the anatver-' 
to the power needs of the sm aller farm operator 

. or as an  auxiliary unit of th e  large farm. Until 
development of this now prtnciple of im'plement 

' linkage and controiriill too often farming_planB_.„ 
had to be adapted to fit th e  equipm ent

Now with Ford and the exclusive Ferguson sys
tem built only for Ford, &ny farm  operator can ' 
m eet all crop requirem ents with one set o f tools. . 
The cost of the  Ford frac to r with its basic imple
m ents is comparatively lowj I t  enables you to 
change your cropping p lan s  as conditions w ar
ra n t, w ithout hea'vy additional investment. 

Especially in Magic V alley Ford tractora fill a 
long fe lt need. I f  you are  w ondering  how you can' ’'

Valley farmers. And the  b ig 
g e st jioints are Fuel Economy 
and  Up-Keep Economy. “C a te r
p illa r” diesels are-built to  la st 

- and  built to give the  g re a te s t 
fuel 'economy by u s i n g  low 
priced diesel fuel. Get th e  re 
m arkably  low cost f ig u res  of 
operation from a "C aterp illar" 
user.- They am  te l l  you how 
“C aterp illar”™ s cut the ir oper
ation costs.

attend
FARMERS
CONGRESS
Thursday, March '13

■ to  spend an  InterM tlna d»7 >n 
Twln’Palls a t th e  Pourth Annual 
rarm ers Oonireas. B peaiun wlU 
p rssen t s«w a ad  to terastlflg Jd M _  
—Uiere will"b« motlot) pieture*— 
a  livestock showing—and Imple
m ent displays oq the  s tn e u .

replace an e  or two team s wItK“  
more economical and f a ^ r  
power f in d  oul about Ford tracr 
tors and Ferguson, system. You 

— will find th e  outstanding B unt
ing T rac to r Co. policy, o f parts  

. and serv ice when you need 
. them, b ack ing  "UP your Ford 

tractor—th e  sajne_8fiK
has so p leased "Caterpillar” 
users in th e -p a ^

1
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322  BOYS, GIRLS 
ENIER 4 -ilW 0S K

D urtns Uie year 1040, n report 
kiton’s, A totAl of 333 Iwys nnd Rlrla 

, In 31 (IlMfrfiit clulxi were cJirolltxl 
In 4>I{ club work Iri Tw’ln Fnlle 
counli'. .  •

OJ tills iiumlwr a-totiil ot 3M coin- 
plcleU projrcL'i wlUi a comp!eilim 
groclc of 72.S ixT ffiiU Of the  totul 
enrollment 74 were bovx und 2.'<n clrl.i. 
neconU  sliow- Mils S ' Ilir InrKot 
number to be r]iri)II<'<I In Uie rhibn 
for the pn*t Reverul yrur.i.

n i e  4-».clnb co\incil nt Diihl too< 
compleleclmrKe of the  4-U club or- 
gBOlaiti*l work fUKl nrriirrU locnj 
leaders f(\ch il)»  of lhl^ iircii. Offi
cer* of U irV im rll lire Frank SouUi- 
wlck. BiitiI.^\iT-''ldeiit; Mrn. Linn 
O anier. DuJil, vico*iirt^lclcni, iind 
fklLu Oerdii SniulKren. of Diihl. 
iecretRry. TtiLn coiiiicll niel nnd oill- 
llMtl Uie 4-H club proRram /o r  tha t

Jiende»t by Mrs. B rtty  Hnll. M»tr- 
tAUKh. wiiK rt-MMiLitblc for Uic 4-H 
d u b  enrollment In Uinl urn*, and 
Jn the  MUiUi portion of the  coimty 
Mm.' Hoy O re i^  wn* In churKe. .

T raJiilni Selioel 
> Diirlnft AmJl. 10«. a Iciulen.' 4-H 
I ■ trtlnlnR school wa« held for Ml the 

local 4-H club Iciidera In UiLn d1»- 
irlct: ■nie.%e meetliiKi' took tite plnco 
of the  Irftders’ tralnlnR courte p rtv- 
lously Iirld n l PocAtHlo. and 11 
proved (a be niucli in o re^ U afncloo ' 
tlian  U>e program carrlcd otil In 
previous yearn, offlcUils declart-.

A total 6t las leadent from Twin 
■/ T alli Biul ndjolnlng c'ounllr)i. the 

rcconls' aJiow, s l t e n d r d 'a  lwo*<luy 
■chuol a t.T w in  Piilla. l l i o  Icndrrs 

' were tmlned In vnrloiu club proj
ect* and nolvcdjnany of th e  prob- 
lem.1 tJie leaders Imd In nilnd. A 
ban.quel spoR.iore(l by Tw in Fall.i 
Ohnimber of Commerce wim on* 
the  highllRlitA of Liic prottram.

4-iI Club Fair 
A county ■l-H club fair wn.n lielci 

ScpU 0. 7 nnd 6 a t whlcJi tim e tho 
boys and alrto competed In various 
con tcsunn  order th a t winners could 
be selected to enter the  dl.itrlct 
c]ub conlesLi held In connection 
With tho Twin F a lb  cbnnty fnlr.

A -toUl of 150 KlrlA p>irtlclp»t4xl 
tn  Uio stylo d re u  revue nnd In tt)e 

' homo products Judging contcsL Six
ty  boys parUclpate<l In Uie varlouii 
club activities and cont«sui for boyn.

PLAN GIVEN FO 
BEETLE CON

- O ne of teverol TBrletlcj o f ______
“llvlns" off U)e Idalio poU t« is Uie 
C plondo potatA beetle.

Adults of tho Colorado potato 
tee tJe  u e  plump, yellow nnd  black 
•trlped tnsocU about Uircc-elKhU» 
of M  tach  loa«. T»ier« are  five black 
Une* running lengthwUo on each 

*  wing. Tho egfn aro  orange-yellow 
f nnd are  depotltetv in  •chuters of 10 
b.' to  13 on the  undersides of leaves.

T he young nro brtck-red. hum jv  
f ;  backed larvae about one>hnlf Inch 
r .  long. The color chnnses U
i ’- Bs the  larvae grow. T here  .......... ..

raw s of-black spota along Uie side 
or thebody .-  

7 ’ Both th e  ndulta (ind th e ir  young 
,1 feed upon the  foliage of potAtoca 

and  closeUr related plants, often 
completely defollaUng th e  vbies. 
N ature  larvae drop to  tlie  ground 
an d  burrow Into th e  soli a  aliort 

> ' .dUtonce to  pupate.: They rem ain In 
th is  stage five to 10 daya nnd then  
change Into tho adults. A pArtlnl 

‘second generation Is sometim es pro
duced. Tlie first generation Is al
ways the  tooct Im portant In  Idaho*. 
T he?  oVer-wlnter. as adu lts nt a  

• dep th  of from  six to 13 Inchcs in  Uie

■ Control methods follow: Liberal 
appllcaUonii of n  one. p e r cent 
rotenono dust are very effective. 
Vines can be dusted w ith one pa rt 

— o f-c a W tm t-a m n B to 'to - th re e 'tx ir tf  
of hydrated lime. T hey mny n lw  be 
spmyed -with calcium or lend arse- 
na to  four pounds to  100 RalloQ.i of 
Water a t tho  rate pf 100 unllons per 
acre  when tin e s  nnj. larjte.

Dinosaur
TStanosaunis. a  moderntely.«lMd 

dinosaur th a t  lived on p la n t life, 
•Xlsted d u r in r l l ie  Cretaceous perl- 

.-od. near th e  cIo.w of the  nge of 
reptiles.

Blood Moves F ast
f if te e n  second) are  required for 

th e  blood to  circulate UiroURh the  
en tire, body. Tlie blood pa.v»e,i 
through  tlie heart four_ tlm c3- j

F a r m e r s  G e t  C a s h  f o r .  D i v e r t i n g  P o t a t o e s

niaxic V alirr farmers will receive eanh paymenls from  the  aurplui tnarkellr)K adm lnlatnitlon for illvert- 
ins ?iO. -  iKiiatOfw Into livestock feed. Above.. (hi;ee scenes as the  dU enlnn program swincs Into lilcli gear. 
Upi»er left. 3. 0 . Riillnser, Twin Fall* farmer, pour* th e  purple dye on No. S and potential Nw 2 spud* as 
Cliarlen Kdwanl. Itupeclor. I le u m  the amoont of diversion In tiie  bin. Upper rlBht. C haim tan  WBllrr-Uce«t 
n( the  Twin FalU eounlx AAA committee. chce|(s over illreralnn applications w ith E dith  Itainl, rmplnye ot 
(lie eoiinty offlrr. Itnltoni photo, S. E. WlllUmx, f irm e r , near Ruhl, fredn iliverled potatoe* to hU x>ieep.

(I’iiotno by AAA—Tlmen-New* Kncravini:*)

Hei-e Is Tale of the Poor Spud That 
Couldn’t Go to M drket-U ntil D yedt

SyGAR RESEARCH
W ASiriNOTON—Tlie nitrlculture 

depiirtinenfs bureau of p lant Indun- 
try  ri'iw ieil to  congress today that- 
It Is ninkliig j)ro«rcfu In Its objective 
of. rciluclng s u g i^ b tc l  nnd aiiKar 

.,Uirdfii{h dbea^e.
'Ilic hiirenu U seekliiK 

..clrnt prcKlnctlon metlio<ln for nugur 
bcr(;i nnd nuitar beet neki. Improve* 

m il cif cultural and 'fertilizer prnc-
a s r ;
harv.'Mrd cane,

T ill ' wiin dl.sclo.ied In report* snb- 
iliiol by the  bureau to n liouae fli- 

prupriiitlons subcommittee during 
heiirUiKn on th e  aKrlculture depnrt- 

t iipproprlutlon blll<gITi‘ IMB.-  
II- report stated th a t rc»Uli.H gave 

defini"' VixUcntlon 'that, loiLies from 
leiif ^iK>i^iiy be reduced. Strains 
Iwtvr li'Tn developed showing In- 

Inif Kiwt reslstanrc.
Ilir iiuri'ail stated U ial attem pts 
!,i l.rt lornis rw titw it to Rcrdllns 

■illM-H.-.c mid nttentliuil root rots wert 
noi KincluNlve bu t "have promise.' 
A (IriiiiiK- iidviince Iiuk been made. 
It uji.. Mild, townrd Uie KonI of ful
ly i-urly-iop-reslstnnt siiKar. beet
''“T*”"-______ ! .
iHolc Like f ly , 

Savs Canieraiiiaii
• llul.l-YW OOD.' March ll-Oil<l. 
.Miin''iiu>». nrc fate's mnchliiittloiLs: 
'  II 'Alls II ciipllvntlng ftiolc III 
IrU r.lioiildiT tliiU turned the tide 
tor H voun« drt-M extrii, rtia'.en bj 
h.T (.-iirms n.t Uic Kiel on the *ci 
ttiih  Hir most beautiful buck.

Ilir  prl/j- Wi« to bo the ciimera'j 
iiiii'iiiliiii a.s she waltn^d IhrmiKli k 
•scrtii- Inr ''n ic y . Dare Not. Love” 
with C!*’orRc Brent.

Uiii ihr'iictlon  liiftl barely Mnrtnl 
wh' ii Ilii- onmcrnman cnllNl "cm."

Th<- mole, he said, lookwl for all 
Uu- unrld like n pcnlnteiU fly,

5i> luuiLlirr girl, with JunL a -so 
biick, ^kIln Uie chance.

Tlien thcrc'N tfie stoo’ of the poor 
little spud who couldn't fio to 
mnrkct. ^

lie  Jiut had too many brolherii 
and sisters. When his lime came 
to  BO. tlie Davi Mild' there wni4i‘l 
any u.ie—he wouldn’t  pay hto own 
way.

T hen he «ol hla face "pttlnled." 
Thnt,w a.i dlflcrpnt. the IJoli ^ald. 
Now he could ko to  market—nfU^r 
some hoR. or sheep or cow or steer 
ate him.

Last week the Twin Falls rbunly 
nrgicultural coni.ervatli)n oMIce re 
ported 73.S80 bu.ih<-ls-ab<iul 1.300

version proRmni. Mo l̂l5• No, 3 .̂ 
"potential" No. the iwliilw* were 
taken o f f  the  hinrki-t In the hope 
Uiat prle^.i for top-Knide npiiiU will 
go up,

Parmerji nrc  feedUiK ilic diverted 
potatoes to llve.Mock. exiK'cUni; Kitln.-i 
In Jirofltable Ijvrslock to ei|unl 
several tlmen tile niiirki't value the 
polntors had  before, tlii-y wi-rji dyed, 
Slncc tlie eacly Iiotjilo .mmi.oii H up- 
proachliiR rapidly. Krnui'r.s had clv- 
en up hope o t ^clllnK nil ilKlr IMO 
crop In normal trade chnmieh.

Larger Crop
ABrlculturai niarkeiins ^^^vlcc 

flRiirrs . . . .
crop totals about M.ROO.OOO lui!,hi-ls- 
neurly a  th ird-larcer than the nvrr- 
age crop from 1029 to  I93B. L)c[inri-‘ 
m tn t of BKrlettUure Mmlies rcvenl 
potJilo srowers net nearly twice lui 
muclv Income from Uielr crop when 
It Is le.vi th a n  370 million bu.]hcLi 
Uliin they se t. when It exccfd,s*07_J 
million busliel.v T h l  19'ie crop was 
one of tlitvie th a t went over Uic 
mark (396,000.000 biL\hel;,.)

In  re.iponsc lo rrtiucMs from po
tato grottcrs. the  U, S. dcparlment 
ot acrlculturc. on Feb, 7, announced 
a proBTnni lo dlveri jwtaioes Krndlng 
}̂o- 3 or be ttor from normal clian- 

neli by prep«ptnK them for feedlnB 
to llve.ilock.

. tiw ift Appllratlan*
WUhtn Hny« *ru,‘1.' V;i1T̂ pnlti-

to growera, iilong w ith srowera In SS

IT ’S  YDUR DWW SUGftR
. . . a n d  th e  ' b e s t  y o u  c a n  b u y !  ^

G V A K A N TEK

Pure. ■ 
tlO«-granuloted 
"W hlto SaUn”- 
S ugar U guar
anteed for ev
ery B*xewnlng 
purpoM.

counllcs elKht western Mnle.i.
■ l̂ f̂nT^K appllcaUonx to divert 

.■,pud.x,\IFivo weeks iiKO, the flr.M po- 
laioe.n were dyed purple In .IVliv 
I'nlbi county, to nlgnlfy they  Imd 
l>cen diverted under the proKram. 
and would be fed lo llve.ilork 
Inntcsd of beUiK marketed fo r hu
m an consumption.

a .  C, Maser/i. noillll central Idiiho 
nrea  supervlstir for ihe aKricnlturiil 
ln^|KC^on MTvlcr. said lie ha:i eluht 
Inspectors hard  n t work InspccilnK 
and meajiiirniii: ixiliiloes lo be divert
ed. nnd i.upcrvlr.InR uppllcallon of 
the  dye, Tlip dye Is mixed w ltli a l
cohol from Ihe pou 'to  alcohol plant 
n i Idaho Kall%.

Tlie-proKraiii wn.s s iw ilrd  up laj.t 
week by the announcen'il'nt tha t 
"potential No. would be coiv-Jder- 
cd the same ns pbt^itoe.s actually 
meethiK the  MyrUii-iitlon> of U, S, 
No. 3 Krade lor ihe  piiri>o><-s of iMe 
dlvcralon proKrain, T lie  rullnK 
niake.i It iinm‘oi-:.',ary tor Krowera to 
c lip  "Jelly endi" iiiid Irri-KUhirlilrs 
from th rlr  poi;»ioi-s before they nrc 
diverted, n;id Mivr.s tlirin th e  ex-' 
pense of IiiivMik th u i work done,

, .Still Appl.vltiK 
'•W aller IlPiv.r, CiiMlelord. clialr- 
roan of the  IV m  Fallr. county AAA
fnmmlllr-i' -.riM Ihn! i.ppll,v.ll>M
divert potaiCHv. are Mill conilnk Into 
th e  conscrvaiioii olflce. iT lie pre
lim inary • allnlm riil of i:2.(»0,000 
pounds was Klvrii ou t by March 1.

and an addlUonal 14,000,000 pounds 
liiui been alloted to the county by 
Uie. Mate AAA offlcc a t Dol:.e,

Funds for tho dlvenvlon payments, 
made n t Uie riue ot 35 cent.s per 
huiidredwelKht of No, 3 iirade or bel
ter, a rc  made avnllnble by th e  sur
plus m arketing adiiilnl.itraUon of 
the U,’S. departm ent ot aKPlcnlUire. 
'Hie fcderal-.Matu aKrlcullnrnl In- 
M>ecllon fiorvlre supen'lses the  actual 
dlvrr.'l6r»5. and  county conservaitim 
ollices liKndliT* the admlnl;,trativc 
work.

Need for applying for dlven,Um.s 
hnnii'dlately wiu. Mr̂ ■.v̂ ed by tlie 
county AAA t-onimliiee, due to liiie- 
neM of the  nniMin,

"Potatoes Unit arc diverted niiiNl 
be fed to  llve.-.lock. and oiir ferd-. 
Inn period hi KrowhiR very_ihoit." 
Ree.se said, •

I'eeil N«H-
•T he hheep will be roMik lo ihc 

range In n few weeks, and ’p.iMiire.i 
will be ready for dairy anil nloek 
cattlc before loiiR, PoUiIwj, i.tmuld 

-be fed out before U lartlnie If tiirm- 
ers nre to KCt Ihe maximum value 
from them ai, tee<l," 

neeso iri-w pointed out IliaL m il 
opportrnjily for benefit from ilie 
prbRrnm lies In Imprfived prlee.-. for

■ "Early potatoe.s w;!) be comliiR 
onto the  m arket soon," he said, "and' 
If we w ant to  pet a better price for 
No. la, we'll have to move the No,

2.1 mil of the  wny In n hurry throuRh 
the diversion p rog ram .'

" It will be ncluai dlvcri.lons tha t 
will rount w ith Ihe trade, \Vc nre 
ki-ei'ini; potnto dehlera nnd eastern 
broki-rs advised of the proRrc.-.s ot 
the iiroKram. so It Is up  to-Krower» 
Uii-niM'lves to  make dl.verslons as 
soo'n 11.1 iMwilble nfter they receivc 
nuilinrl7jiilonj_trgm the  county of-

Afier appllcnUons ‘nre made by 
fvjiuio crowers. nuthorlrjitions nrc 

riued ihrouRh the  county office by
the s

y for Inspection, r
en. r.liould Inform th e  county offlcc, 
nnd an Inspector, will come lo the 
farm to superintend the diversion, 
Rcc;.« explained.

Farmere Approve 
Twill FalL-c-county farmers gen

erally approve use o t poUloca aa 
,ilotk feed, and many nre rushlnc 
diversion.', so they can feed,

"If 1 d idn 't have potatoes lo feed, 
f d  buy tlicm." S. E. Williams, Buhl 
farmer, said Inst week. • "PoUiloes 
aru worth n loC'lii m lslng livestock, 
'llicy cu t down on Uie liny con
sumption nnd take the place "bt' 
Krcen food In keeping the  nloek 
In condition,”

W illiams t(-eds slieep-nbout 3',i 
iwunds of pou io e sj« ;r  Ijend n dny. 
w ith nboul one pound of ontA nnd 
th ree  pounds ot hay ix;r head. He 
feeds hla cows about 15 pounds per 
hcnd n day. and Rives five pounds 
dally to  h it  horseii. -  

O n the  Turner-Q iton rnnch. souUi 
of TV ln Pnll.s. cattle owned by Al
be rt W ngner are being fed up lo 
SO pounds of potatoes dally, nlong 
wlih suRar- beet pulp nnd liny. 
Oeorge Howard and Bill McDrum- 
mpnd. who tend the catUe. sny the 
slM k will leave the beet pulp to 
clcan up Uie spuds when they 
fed twice dnily.

south o f  Twin Fnll.s, Lt dlverUng 
potatoes ns rnpldly ns he sort« them 
so they cnn be fed lo sfjeep nnd 
cattle  on hbi place,

. Wc’ll See You 

a t  the

FARM ERS
CONGRESS
We'iirKe you lo "take lime o 'f f  
to Htlriici thbi Inierestini; and 
Infom iilive eveiit—March 13— 

-Thurrn.ty. "  ->» • '  — -------

Paint Up—Fix Up 
Clean Up— 

-FO R SPR IN G !-----
'H  doe:.n i co:.i much lo h n v ^ n rm  buildinini ypu can  bo 

proud of . . .  It .Von Ret yuur pa ln l nnd repnir mnlcrlala 

from Home Mimlx-r nnd C;wl Co, It's  Just _plnln ‘'horM 

si-ii!.e" to keep your larm  in  f irst cla.-.i condition. /

Fencing Pays for Itself!
Good fenchiR proiecUi cropx from damnRC by stray stock 

snme tim e Increase/ the vnlue nnd attm ctlvencss of nny farm. 

our ynrd for jxjr.t/ bKiOi cedar nnd melnl. woven nnd ba^lx-d 

nnd tools.

-H e M -E ^= =
Lumber & Coal Co. 

PHONE 34
GU Y  RY M A N , M ur.

I. D. STORE W O R K  
CLOTHES VA LU ES

GUARAN'HiliD—“If It Isn’t JtigJif Bring It B ack” '
M KN’.S STOIIK 

Crown
OVERALLS & JACKETS 

$ 1 . 2 9
Genuine Crown Shrunk Overalls nrc Siin- 
forlied—11 new pair free If they shrink; 
Tlie United SUiies testlnR make n hiVorn- 
lory test on Crowii Overalls—nro made of 
hlRli (]unllty. ntronR. durable, clo.se wuven 
lull slirunk denim. Properly tfeslttncd niul 
correctly proportioned.

MKN'8 KTOUK

Levi Strauss W aist 
OVERALLS

Moti's and youiiK men's waLM Lcvl over
alls, made w ith concealed rivets a n d  every 
(inrment RUarantccd. Sl7^3 ^  J  1 9
up lo 30 

.  S Iro  ao 
' and lip .... $ 1 . 6 5  

. $ 1 . 7 5 .

tXONOSIY BASE.MKNT-
M en's UiK Ben Siinrori7.c(i iahriink

OVERALI.,S ^
9Sc

Fine quality  a-oz, Sanforlrid  j.hrunk “  
denim.’ Pull cu l:-loU  of jiockeLs, In  blue 
or slrlpcb.

M en’s  Silver S tren k
OViERALLS

79c

iiOYb- m :i’T .

BOYS’ WORK SHIRTS
Mnde of roo«1 qiwlliy Grey Covert 5nnforl7j>d 
shrunk, 3 b^itton Ilap i>ocl:ei.s, ;,l;ted correctly, 
perm anent fit. Ak' ’:p 6 to n .  Slzca la '.i lo H !,.

4 9 c

BOY.S’ DKl’T.
.SMALL nOYSV _
PLAY SUIT

Heavy hlekory .',trlpc, Stinforlrcd .shrunk, b'ulton 
fronl. 2 liuttoii vc;.t |xx:ket:i. two patch punt 
jHifkctJi. iM ailer Duel: bnuid). blr.e.% 3 to 6. y

6 9 c

Economy Basement
. . 3 , „ 2 5 c

. . . 2  - r 2 5 c  

. , 2  , . . 2 5 c

________ 4 3 C

______ 1 0 c

3  , . , 2 5 c

Men's Extra Heavy
CANVAS c;i.ovi;.s............ .....
Men’s itrnwn Nap a
iu .d k  W l l i s a ' .........................
(iOAT OLOVK.S, Knit Wrist. 
Men's, i^noys' and Women’s . . 
.■MIIN’S WHITK WOUK 5iOX.
Medium Heavy Welciit ..........
Men's Natural Coliir 
\VORK S O X .,.............................

MKS’S STORE*

M en’s  B lnnkcl L ined Denim

JACKET

25% wool llninjr, corduroy 
collar. Full cut, roomy. Just 
th<^ thing for cool uprinp 
morniiDjs.

---- Kt^ONOMY-BAHBMKNT-

Men’s Ciiambray 
WORK SHIRTS

3 9 c

aicn’s  F o re s t  Green C overt

A larRe full cu t s h i r t ‘made of Bood . 
Rnide blue cltnnjbray. Two pocket*, but*

WORK PA'NTS 
' $ 1 ^ 9  .

Sanforised slirunk, buy your correct alw Mnde of 
heavy Frontier Covert wlUi heavy,KenulnL boat sail 
c]oUi pocket!. W aist sizes 30 to 43. ^

TAN CALF ARMY SHOE 

« $ 3 - 9 8

.....— _______ ____ ureltr
full drill Unlng. Mnde 
- -  the fam ous Munson 

I n s t .  Rubber 
h e u i .  Widths 
C  and  E.

Alnln Floor 
— Hho« OepL

Men’s 8-in. Genuine SKell- 
HORSE HIDE SERVfCE SHOE 

A . $ 4 . 9 8

Una light floxlblo leather sole. Ooodyenr .Welt. Bulll*ln -  
support. H orse hids wUl aJwnys auiy *otl and 

pliable. wldUis C and  E. r-
MAIN FLO O a SHOE DEPT.

ECONOMY'BASEMENT ' ' 

M en's W hipcord W ork Punisi

9 8  c
All Sanforized ib n m k  In (trey forest 
Breen nnd  kfiakl whipcords. Pull cu W  
henvy pocket Ilnln8»--W>b't; » ly« 30

Attend 
FARMERS CONGRESS

In  Twin Fnlla

—Jh u ra d ay , March 13th—

ID AH O rD ePt; STORE
!??«


